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PREFACE 

Tina i« the iutth ojicJ last volame of a series of works desijfoed 

to contain mDHoLatcd tranaJation!) of all the texU in Greek aniT 

titin Jiteralure which relate to ancient India. The five already 
published are;— 

The /sdiAa of Ktuins the Knfdian. 

The fndiia of Megosthenes and Arrian. 

Tht Ctmtwrer and AWgo/ioit d/lie Etyiirmia Sea. 

, Ptolemy's GeagTuphjf of India. 

Thr Imiasion of India jilrjitndrr the GrraL 

Such other texts as have not been incltided in these voluoies 

ire given here* They have been extracted from oumeiouB 

kources^ such as the Histories of Herodotos, Polybius, Diodonu 

£iculii«, and Dion Cassius; the Geogmphies of Stmbo and 

pionyaius Ferifigftcs; the fiiatttrai Hutory of FUny, the Ckru- 

i« Topography of Kosmai Indikopleusles, the Life ofjpottaniia 

■ Tyana hy Philostratns; the Ronnaee liitiorp of Aiaanderi 

i ind N^otices In Aelian, N'ohnus, Porphyry, Stobaius, Dion Chiy- 

nostom, Eusebius, and others 

Though the extracts have not been urranged in their order 

I >f scqnencc in accordance with any fixed pTineiple^ as that of 

I Jieir chrotiohigy, yet some of them have been placed side 1^ 

le as treating id the main of the same lubjects, namely 

ahmanism and BuddliJim. 

I Since f entered dr the undertaking thus, after an inter- 

vW of three-and-twenty yean, brought to compJetloD, Indian 

Archmology has advanced apace, and some of its diseoveHei 



VI PREFACE 

haw enjJjled me to correct, in loter Tolumci, what proved to 

have been emra m the earlier. 

To nearlj all the eztracU will be found pirfited a brief notice 

of the life of the author. 

With regard to the variation in the spelling of proper names 

accmdUig as the traiulatioii in which they occur is from a 

Greek or a Latin t«t, I must express my hope that it maj 

not oecBDon any imxuivenicnce to the reader. In the Greek 

form the letter k takes the place of ev » of acj and or of at 

In eonclinrion, J m ist express the gratification and encourage’ 

ment which I derived from the very favourable noticca accorded 

to each volume of the series as it appeared^ alike finoon the 

Hornet the Contbiental, and the Indian press. 

42 FoinrranruaiJ^ Roan, 

Cp[irat.'BOit, IDOL 
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I nthoduction 

Tiii» is the sixth snd Ust roltinie of > series of works, whieb, 
in xccDrdxncc with the orif^iuij dcsi^ti announced in the hrst 
volume which appeared in iDTTj eautains annotated traiuala' 
tionB of all the Crceic and Rotnau Classics which thmw any 
light Upon the distant post of India. 

The volumes already published are:— 
I. Ancifni india ctr dtseribid hif MtgUiih^n^ dreioil. 

CWIcptta, lfl77. This volume Includes the fragments of tlie 
[Hdika of Megastiienes enlleeted by Dr. Schwadbeck of Bonn, 
and the Rnt part nf the Indika of Anion, in whieh that careful 
writer supplies a general aecount of India derived from the 

best authorities. 
JL ^rhe Cowwerrr and Navif^ittn of the Erythrofon Sea. 

Calcutta, ISTP* Thia volume contains a tmnslation (with 
commentary) of the Periplui Erylhtsi jVarw by an unknown 
writer of the first ChrUtlan century, and of the second part of 
the Indika of Arrian, in which is described the meiUDrable 

voyage of Kcarchos from the mouth of the Vdduii to the head 

of the Persian Gulf 
[Hr Ancienl India om demtibed Kteriae ike Kjddian. Cal¬ 

cutta, lflS2. Ktdsias was the first wriler who gave the Greeks 
a special treatise on India. The work is lost, but we have on 
epitome of its contents by Pbotlos, and fragnients of it id other 

writers. 
IV, Ancient India at dercrihed fty Ptalemif. Calcutta^ lSti5t 

This volume contains not only Ptolemy’s Geographic of Indiat 
but also his CragrapI^ of Central and Eai/em AttOt and a copy 

of hii Map of India. 
V, The Intunon of India Ay Aieettnder the Great. Ftrat editioD, 



X 
I^JTRODUCTION 

W«tn.in.tcr. IB9JI. Ne* m^. Thii work conUini 

UMisUtions of the j^icoiniti of Alexander*! cflinpii|ffR* 

mnd Aftehaniiitiin found in Arrian, Q. Curtin!, Diodorua 

PJuUrch, and Jnstitiui, The JntrocluetioD conUins * sketch af 

the Hialory of Alexander, and the Preface to the new ed.tk,ll 

brinn the work up to date. 
The preacnl voluiue, which complete, the Mrici, conUiim 

Uunslations of all the remaining account! of India which occur 

in the Clawica, and whieh are all either estracla from larger 

worka, or merely incidejital tioticea* 
The eitracla have been collected from the following 

sources:— . ^ 
I. The //£r/d>y of Heitxlqtos, w ho mention* the voyage ol 

diBcoverr made by Skylaa down the Indus from KaspolyrMta 

the ocean, telU the story of the gold-digging ants, and nMnes 

a few Indian tribes with brief notices of their characteristics, 

IL The Gatgntphy of Strabo, who has derated the grater 

part of bia fifteenth book to a description of India and Ari^ 

III, The Natural Hirhry of Pliny, which contains a Geo- 

ersphy of India and numerous notices of its natural productions, 

IV, Aclian's Pe0iliaritirt of Amiutalt, a work io which occur 

many notices of the animals of India. 
V» The Ilin<rary of AicramUr /Ae Great An excellent work 

(by an unknown -nthorj dedicated to the Emperor Constanriu*, 

and meant for hii guidance in the war against Sapor for which 

he ww preparing. , , 
VI. The Chiitian Ttrpograph^ of Cosmas Indikopleust^, a 

work which contain* valuable information regarding Tapnobane 

(Ceylon), the Malabar coast towns, and the trade carried on In 

the eastern seas in the sixth century a.D. 

VIL Works containing passages about the Brachmans and 

Buddhiats of India :— 
A. The i>e AhrivtntxA of Porphyry, who cites front the 

\o!st work of Bardeaanes a fragment about tho 

Indian Gymnosophiats. 

E The FhtfAcu of Stobmis, who has preserved another 

fragment from that author on the same subject. 
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C. Tbc OratloKs of Diau Cht^rwratom, in one of which a 
fflowinj^ picture «f Ipdion life li prescnteil^ and 
in another a Ehort nntice of the Brachmana. 

The Paeudo-Ka/litihauMf or Roniaiicie H istnty of Alei-' 
ander, which conbaku the short treatise bj/ 
Falladius Jbooi /Ae Naiioiti of iodi^ nod ikt 

PrachuRaHt. 

P. Various authors by whom the BmehmaDS are inci^ 
dentally noticed i Qemens AleaandjrinuSj Ongen,. 
St deraioe^ Arehclaus^ Kedrenus^ RulinuE, and 

hlieroLlea 
VIJL A DeKription q/ tkr Wkote WorU, a poem in hcia^ 

meter verse* eocutistinir nf 1187 lines, of which eighty-five are 
{lacTipdvc of India and Rs conqueirt by Bacchus, coropoaed by 

Dionysius Perifigfitea, 

IX. The Lift of AptAloMtui of Tif/tna by l^bilnstratus of- 
Lemnos, whose ncconnt of the journej which ApuUoniui is 
said to have mode into Tmlia Is based ou the Jounul of Damis, 
by whom the famouit Thiiumaturpst was accompanied on hii 

eaitem journey. 
X. llie Dumysiata of Nonnus, an enormous epic in fofty'Cijght 

books devoted to the history of Bacchus, including his greatest 

achievement, the conquest of India. 
XI. The BibUotMtea, or Universal History of EHodonii Sicului,v 

from which have been eitractcd the ttoiy (here abridged) of 
lambuluB, and the story of the Indian widow who burned her^ 

self on her husband 's funcrul pile. 
XIL Various works in which India is inddenially noticed, as 

in Polybius, Pausaoiaa, FmntLnua, Plutarch, Appian, Ammianus 

HorccUinus, Dwm Caasius, and some Latin poets. 

The texts which we have tbws enurocrated contain aH, “t 
nearly aJJ, the infurtnatiozi of worth relating to India that cm 
bo gathered from clanica] uiarces, and we propose in the sequel 
to offer a few gencml obaervationa directed chiefly tn show the 
valne of these texts aJid how they may best be claasiiied. It may 
be said at once that their value cannot well be overrated in view 

4 



of the fact that wiUiwt tUem our knowlcd^ft uf India befnrt the 

era of the Mohamniedan Conquest would have remained all hut 

an uttejf blank on the pa^ of histoTy.*^Thc Jodiaas themselvea 

did pot wHtt hiitoTj. Thej producedj no douhtj a literature 

both voluniinoua and varied^ and oantaioin^ works which rank 

as marterpieeea in various dcpartmtnts of Philoso|ihj, Poetiy, 

and Science, hut within its vast nn^ History is cousplcuoua 

by its absence. Their leumcd men were Brahnuma whose 

modes and habits of thought almost neCBSMrily incaparilaled 

them for the taak of hutorical composition. Absorbed hi 

devout meditation on the Divine Nature or in profound spccida- 

tions on the insoluble mystery of eTtiatcuCCj they regardird with 

iudiiTerence or contempt the concerns of this transitory worid 

which they accounted as unreal^ as a scene of illusioDj or^ to 

use thedr own capressionj s^ ^WlJa^ Hence they allowed 

events, even those of the greatest public mamentj to pau 

unrecorded, and ^ to perish from memory* VVith regard, foe 

instance, to such a memorable episode in tbc national history 

as the Maccdoniall Invitsiou, scarcely an allu-sinn can be traced 

in Sanskrit writings. So, too, the existence of a line of 

Gimco-Eiiktrian kings, smue of whom extended their rule into 

Afghanistan and far into N'orthem India is a fact that remained 

unknown until brought to light by modem researches. Wc 

are, again, left still to this day in darkness as to the origin and 

progress of that great revoluLIon by which the Brahruam 

succeeded not only In overthrowing Buddbttm, which had for 

centuries been the state religion, Imt even in all hut complctrly 

extirpating It from the land of its birth. Thc*c, and other 

instances that might be cited, let us see that so far ns the 

native literature is concemed, the ancient history of India would 

have remained for ever shrouded in all but unpenetrable dark^ 

DCsa That the case is not so is mainly due to the classical records, 

which for a period of mure than a thousand ycaja give ns fioni 

time to time some insight more or less into the iutemal 

conditiap nF the country, as well u into the nature and extent 

of its commerce with foreign nations. It wu fortunate, again, 

that about the time when the light from the CJusslcs began lo 
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tAlli was TOHchsi/cd. fram auathcr sour«—the namtives 

of Buddhut pflgriips who b«twc’en the fourtll uml eighth 

eentunes of our er> cmmc fTOio Chinn to lodin to Tuit the scen» 

which hjid been coiiscented hy the presence of their grrAt 

Teaehcr, aji well an to procure Authentic copin of the lawn of 

their Faith, The claHjdcal uccoimtnp however, are not nnly 

earlier than the Chinese by some sijt or seven eenturie^ hut 

deal with a for greater Taricty of aul^ccta. Oriental scholan 

and arehieoIogistST by combining the knowledge derived from 

these Qoorc^a with that which has becu elicited from a doec 

eeruLiny of the native Uterntdrc and inch mentotiala of the past 

of India as tiiBC haa spared^ have succeeded not only in. 

materially mitigating the ohscurity in which Indian antiquity 

lay enshrouded^ but even in CDnstructing an outline of the 

early national history and in bringing its chronology into order 

and into line with the chronology of the outside world. 

For the classification of the classical accounts of Indiaj we 

have aelected as the most useful principle of diTisien that of 

the order of time in which they were produced. They thus 

fall into two classes according as they appeared imjhn or afier 

the ChriEtian era, and are at the vame time furtherdiirerentiated 

by the fact tliat while the former were nearly all written by 

observers on tlie spot, this signnJ advantage cajuiot be elaimed 

with certainty for more than one or two works of the latter 

class. It is a matter of profonod regret that^ with the excep¬ 

tion of the fJiriojy of Hcnidntu5i all the works nf the caj-lier 

date are lost and only known froin fmgmentB of their contents 

cited Ij3 works of the later date, 

WRITERS OS INDIA BEPOHE THE CHRISTIAN ERA 

The early works again admit of a snbdivUicin acenrding 

as they appeared h^ort or a/Jer the Mscedonian Invasion 

B.c.)» which WM the means oT opening up India and Hs 

wonders to the knowledge of mankindi which antecedently to 

that event was as meagre os it was vague and nebulous. There 

were four works in which that knowledge, such as it was, wat 

found embodied 
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L. The TwmtiTe of Skjrhu of KHryMcU, in which be 
ftcribed his of ilucoveiy nutdc down the Indu« fnMtt 
Kiiapstjroi to the ka—* vayiigti underteken bj order of DwHiut 
HyAtaspiB^ who had in idcw to annex the lower valley of tin; 

Indiia to hia doTninionB- 
S. The GeograpJt^ (IIc/Hijyifcrii:} of Hekxtieas of Miteta¥j in 

which arc mentioned some Indiaii names: Indoi, Indns, 
KalLatiai, ArgintCji Gandarl), Kaapa|:^r«, and Opiai, a people 

on the IndiiJL 

3. The Iliiiory of Herodotiu:, for which see pp. 1-3, 
4, The tfeatise on India, called the wrEtten hy 

Kt£«iB» the Knldlon (about 400 n.):.}, e work full of woJuleTfiid 
storiet about India, with which the author had been entertained 
while resident for seventeen years in Persia os physician to the 

royal family. 
The work of Kt£aias hod been some lercnty yean before the 

world, when Alcxander'a Asiatic expedition showed to what 
extent that aothor'i accounts of India iquared or otherwise with 
the (acts a« observed. The great conqtreror'a eapedition wax 
not entirely mibtaty ; it was also partly acientiiicj imd made rsist 
odeiithms to the sum of human knowledge. Alexander himself 
had been a disciple of the great master of knowledge^ and ■jnmtig 
the ofiicerB who accompanied him into India, pot a few were 
diitinguisfaed for their literary and scientific culture. Some of 
these employed their pens in lecordlag bis warlike achieve¬ 
ments and in describing the countries into which he had 
carried his arms. Among these the more eminent were: 
Ptolemy, the son of Lagus, who became King of Egypt; 
Aiutohuliis of Potidma; Nearchus, the admiral of Alexander's 
fleet; Onesikritus, the pilot of the fleet; Eumenea of Kardia# 

Alexander's secreUry; Chares of Mitylenc; Jvadiithenea, Aris¬ 
totle's kimman; Kleitarchus, son of Oeinoii of Ebodca; Poly- 
klelttis of Larissa; Anaximenes of Lampsakus ; Diognctiu and 
Bieton, the measurcTS of AJeiai)der''l marches: KyrsiJus of 
PhanaluB, and a few others, Thcic writers were snececdcd 

by three others, anibasutdors sent sueceuivcly hy Greek 
aovereigns to the Indian court at Pallbotbra (Patna}^ namely;. 
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Megosthenei uid IVfmai^hini sent fram Line Syrijm courts ani] 

DiotiyBiLiu sent from the Egyptian^ Tiiejif ill had the ndv»iD- 

tage whieh. nnlr nne or two writejrs of the later period enjoyedj 

that of deiteiibing India Irom ^Jiit tiicy had fleen with their 

own cyea. To them hclungs the nieJrti of imvlng breo the fim 

who cammiiricjit^^d to tlie world conceptjoii-4 of IfiJLn jippruxi- 

mattng to the truth oit poiptHof ioeb principal importance ax its 

position relative to other coimtricST itx buimdirieXj its generaJ 

configumtion, its totuj dimensions both m length nnd breadth, 

its physical features and prodoetiane^ Uie character of its 

inhabitants and the nntujnc of their social and political InalitiK 

tlaoa. It must be noted, however, that the personal acquaintance 

of Alexoniler and hix compiuiiona with India was limited to the 

North—to the regions traversed by the Kophen (Kabul rirerj 

and the InduSf and the tributaries of thrrse great Kvers, Megov 

thene*, however* saw more of the country than the writers who 

prt'ceded lilm* for w'hile their knowledge of it tcrminiitcd at 

the HyphoEiii (Belas river), he crossed that river near its junction 

with the Hcddnia (Satlej river), and, puTsuing bis Journey along 

the Hoyal Road* which mn from the Indus to the J umna and 

the Ganges, arrived at Palibothra, the capital of Soudrocottus 

(Chandra Gupta), the founder of the celchrated Maury an 

Dynasty, This city, the ruins of which now lie hurled to a 

depth of twelve or fifteen feet below the site of its modem 

repretentutive, Patna, lay about two degrees to the north of 

the summer tropic, on the suuthcm bank of the Ganges, at the 

point where up till KSTif o^nw it received Uic witen of the 

Plmntioboas, Duw the SiTm river. Here hlegoslbenea resided 

for ■u^veral yearSj in the course of which he was admitted, os we 

are told, to sc vend iutcrv'icwa with Sandracottus, and, u we 

may suppose, to Interviews olxo with bus Queen, who was the 

daughter of his friend and sovereign, Scleubus Nika lor, the Kir^ 

of Syria. Here also with assiduous obvcrvatiEOi and inquiiy he 

collected the materials from which he composed bis famous 

work on India, called tlie /odiin, the merits of which were so 

conspicuouii that it became of paramuiint authority, and the 

main source whence mbEequent writen derived their accounts 

S 
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of iDdili. stralio, icKlccd, accused him mendacity, but in 

spite of this eCMure be frequently cites him. Megasthenca, 

■ moreover, la now reeugnised aa a writer of ^crupiilnua veracity, 

for it U found tint the picture which he presents of Itid^ life, 

customB, And inatituUona ia, so far as can now he judged, 

suigularly coirCcL The ground on which Strabo has mainly 

baaed his attack 1b, that Megajdhencs has described aa elisting 

in Indin Gome races of men which were not only of monatrtma, 

but CTCii of impossible, deformity. Now the name^ of these mtes 

are ettlicr transliterationa or tranalotions of nnnieSj all of which 

occur in Saniikrit literature, n fact which shows that Megasthenca 

did not invent the storiea about those races, but must have 

heard them from natives—deacendanta of the Aryan conqtieroiB 

of India, who were in the habit *f holding up to contempt and 

odium the indigenous tribes who bad resisted their arms. 

Delmachus alsa wrote a work on India, hut nothing more is 

known of it than that it consisted of two books and grossly 

eaaggcraled the dimmsions of the country. Still leas Is known 

of Dionysius, who, as Pliny teUa ns, was sent by Ptolemy l*hJla- 

dclphus to the Indian King, and like Megngtheftes made known 

the forces of the Indian nations. 

Somewhat later than the work of MegBsthctiea on India, 

another was written by Patrokles, not however reitricted to 

that eountiy, but embroclng also the previnces between the 

Indus and the Kasplan Sea, which he governed both for 

Selcukiis Nikator and Antiochus U Patrokles is often cited by 

Strabo and cammeoded for his veradly. 

The information contained in the works of Patreklee waa 

held In high esteem and much used by Eratosthenes, the 

President (froin S40 to l&fE n.c,J of the Aleiandrion Library, 

and the Hrst who raised Geography to the rank of a acienice, 

by collecting Its facts hitherto scattered and disjointed, and 

amuigiiig them in a system framed on seicntlfic principles. 

The concIqsiorLfi, however, at which Eratosthenes arrived with 

regard to the position and configuration of India were far from 

correct He conceived, for instance, that the projecting potnt 

of the peninsula faced soutb-east instead uf south, and even 

/ 
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adwiccd toward a the east farther th*D ihe mouth of thr 
GiuigeSj herdji departing from the gttldoace of Patrokles, Like 
Uerodotnv, moreover, he conceiFcd that India liy it the wnrld'a 

end on tho verge of the Eastern Oceoti^ 
Xhe Histaryfft Polybius, vbo wrote about eontmned, 

there Ls reason to believe, valuable information shout India. 
Kilting to the times of the Seleocid loveTeigna. But moat of 
the hooka of that work have been lost, and we have only the 
ojifi abort notice wbidi ia given in tliii volume (pp. 509* 510). 

The next writer after Polybina who notieea India and belongs 
to the period under condderitioii was ArtemJilonia of Epheaua, 
who Houriahed about 100 a.c. and was the author of an eacelleat 
work nn Geography, eatracta from which were preserved by 
Warniamuj of Hemklcia (about 400 a.o.). With regard to India 
be seems to have followed inferiw authorities, and hia aecount 
of it is pronounced by Strabo to be inaccurate^ He avoided ^ 
however, the too common emor of making the Ganges flow 
fjoin west to eafit Some of his estimates of dUtanees along 

the coasts of India have been preserved. 
From this review of tlie early literature about India it will he ^ 

seen that after the time of MegastbeOM very scanty additions 

were made to the knowledge of India during the period under 

notice. We may attribute this in great measure to the rise 

and spread of the Parthiaii power, which interpoBcd as a barrier 

to prevent foinmunication between Syria and her pfovincei in 

the East which had revolted from her authority in thn reign of 

Antioch U3i jl How effective thia barrier proved in preventing 

the knowledge of what wm happening in the East from 

penetrating to the Weat, may be judged from the fact that 

we are indehted to the researches of modern acholam ' for our 

knowledge of the existence of the GrasetHBaktrian sovcrelgBs, 

Home of whom had extended their sway into Northern India as 

far, perhaps, oa to the so auth of the Narbada. The cpoclnsiofia 

of these aeholara have been based on a few inridental notices in 

the classical writers, but mainly on the inscriptions on coins of 

^ Such aa HayWn Gnrtdtod, Masson, BarUKUnraKL, Prmsep, Wibeo, too 

Sallrt, Lasaen, TboinM, sic. 
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the smrcrcigiu found in great abundance in North Aighaniatan 

and Baktria. 

It is greatly to be regretted that, with the exception of 

Herodotus, not one of the works on India penned by any of the 

foregoing writers who knew the country personally has come 

down to us except in epitomes or citations from later authors. 

^VTUTERS ABOUT AND AFTER THE TIME OF THE 

CHRISTIAN ER.A 

These later writers on India differ from their predecessors in 

this respect, that, with only one or two doubtful exceptions, 

they all write without personal knowledge of the country. The 

author of the PeripUa of ike Erj/lknran Sea probably visited the 

seats of commerce on the western seaboard, and Kosmas 

Indikoplcustcs, the island of Ceylon and the Malabar coast, but 

so much as this cannot, so far as I am aware, be said safely of 

any other writers on India who belonged to this period. Wc 

are indebted, however, to these writers not only for having 

P*'^**^*^*^ much of what they had learned themselves bom the 

earlier works, all lost since their time, but also for much valu¬ 

able information which they had gathered Irora merchants 

*^**ff*ff®*^ Intiian trade, from travellers who had visited 

India, from ambassadors sent from India to the emperors 

either at Rome or at Constantinople, and from Indians Utcroselves 

settled in Alexandria, if not also in other places. 

The writers who have mode most additions to the old stock 

ol information are the unknow^n author of the Penplia referred 

to, Pliny, Ptolemy the Geographer, Porpliyry, Stobmis, and 

Kosmas Indikoplcustcs. The author of the Periplmt and Pliny 

have thrown much light on the geography of India, and on the 

nature of its commerce with Egypt and the West iHolcmy, 

•gain, made important additions to the knowledge of the 

geography of Ceylon, the interior of India, and India beyond 

the Ganges. His map of India, however, has been distorted 

out of recognition by a portentous error, which makes the 

west coast, instead of running direct south to Cape Comorin, 
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turn round, a little below the latitude of Bombay, and run 

eastward, thus altogether effacing the peninsula. Porphyry 

and Stobarus have preserved from Bardcsancs, who flourished 

in the later half of the second century A.D., interesting par¬ 

ticulars regarding the Brahman and Buddhist ascetics. 

The story of Alexander's conquest of India, as related by his 

companions and other contemporaries, has been preserved by 

six authors in more or less detail: Diodorus Siculus, Arrian, 

Plutarch, Q. Curtiux, Justinua, and the unknown author of the 

Itinerarium AUxandri Magni, a work written for the guidance of 

the Emperor Constantins ii. in his war against Persia. Polyamus 

in his StraiagtmM of fi’ar, and Frontinus, who was at one time 

the Roman governor of Britain, in his work on the same 

subject, notice stratagems employed by Alexander in his 

Indian campaigns. 

The period we are exmsidering produced the two greatest 

works on Geography that antiquity can boast: the Geography 

of Strabo, completed about 19 a.D., and tliat of Claudius 

Ptolemy, which appeared about the middle of the second 

century A.n. Strabo's colossal work embraced Geography in 

all its branches—mathematical, physical, political, commercial, 

and historical. Ptolemy’s Guide to Geography, which continued 

to be the paramount authority on the science till the discoveries 

of the great navigators of the later years of the fifteenth 

century showed its errors, differed from Strabo's production as 

does a skeleton from the living body. It contained very few 

descriptive notices, for Ptolemy's object in composing it was 

to correct and reform the map of the world, to expound the 

geometrical principles on wliich Geography should be based, 

and to determine the position of places on the surface of the 

earth by their latitudes and longitudes. Thus the bulk of his 

work consists of tables of names of places, followed hj the 

figiires for their latitudes and longitudes. In the Indian tables 

we find the names of many places which occur nowhere else. 

These he probably found in itineraries now lost, or in Sanskrit 

texts brought to Alexandria from India. Four other geo¬ 

graphical works may be mentioDcd which make reference to 
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India: The Compendium of Geography by Pomponiua Mela, 

another Compendium by Solinua, the Perieg^sis of Dionyaius, 

and the Peripltu of the Outer Sea by Marcianus of Hcrakleia. 

Geography was a science about which the Romans cared but 

little, and in their Utcrature only two regular treatises oh the 

subject have come down to us, the Compendiums of Mela and 

Solinus. Mela wrote about 42 a.d. India has a place in his 

work, but Mela's knowledge of it was very vague, and his descrip¬ 

tive notices are borrowed from the ordinary Greek authorities. 

He regarded the promontory of Kolis (Cape Kory) as forming 

the eastern extremity of Asia in the South, and otherwise shows 

that he took no advantage 'of the increased knowledge in his 

day of the shores of India resulting from the extension of 

Roman commerce in the EasL Solinus, who wrote about 

238 A.D., derived nearly all his materials from Pliny's Natural 

• History, the language of which he sometimes copies word for 

word without acknowledgment. He was partly also a copyist 

from Mela. His work was popular, and became the medium 

through which Pliny was best known in the middle ages. The 

hexameter verses in which Dionysius Perifig^tes luu 

described India and its conquest by Bacchus will be found 

translated in this volume. This poem was translated Into 

l^tin hexameters both by Avienus and Priscian the Gram¬ 

marian. Marcianos, who wrote in Greek (about a.d, 400.>), 

follows Ptolemy, but his Peripltu gives no information about 

India that Is not to be found in the great Alexandrian geo¬ 

grapher. With regard to the Romance History of Alexander 

the Great {^Pseudo-Kallistkenes), I have briefly indicated the 

nature of its contents, and translated the account given by 

Palladios in his Istnsiae Histories of the Indian experience of 

the Theban scholar. Within the present decade Dr. Budge 

tke British Museum has published translations both of the 

Syriac and the Ethiopic versions of the Romance. It has been 

translated Into numerous other languages, and no book in the 

world, he says, except the Bible has been so widely read. I 

have sketched briefly the account given by Nonnus in his vast 

epic of the conquest of India by Bacchus. 
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lodiA 18 very feequcudy mcntii>ned jfiddeutAlly ia thf? 

CluaJcs. M&ny of the notices have been cited in the five 

previous volumes. Those given here throw some light on 

Hoinnn txrrnmercc with Indh^ and on the cn]has!iies sent frani 

thence to the IniperiHl Ckiiirts of Rome and Consta>n.tinople. 

Frum the brevity with which these emtussirts vc noticed, we 

can gather httte more thun that the gTcAtner^s qf the Roman 

power had made a deep impresiion on the Indian mlod^ 

ciipeciaJly along the western aeaboardj where, ontil the third 

century of our era, the commerce with Alexandria wu a till 

maintained^ thongb with &Lich on abatement of its former 

activity as foreboded its approaching extiuetiou. 

With regard to the traJBc ennveyed by the ahorter route of 

the Persian Gulf and the Euphrates, one or two UQiliiMgive as 

glimpses as to its condition both before and after the fall of 

Palmyra (£73 a.Or), which had risen to vast opidenccjaplcndonrt 

and power, from being the iDtermediarj of that trolhie. 

We seldom find the classical wiiteia on India failing to 

mention the legends eoneemlng Bacchiu, Promctlieua, and 

Herakles, who is said to have been, fifteen generations later 

than Father Dacchus, the civi3iaer of India and its first king. 

Pliqy, citing Megasthcpcs, leJJa ns that from the days of Father 

j^cchns to Alexander the Great their kings are reckoned at 

154, whose reigns extended over €41^1 year? and 3 mDzitlis.| 

Megoithenes seems to have been the first who began tbm 

practice of connecting or Identifying the mythic gods or heroes 

of Indian tradition with the mythic heroes of Greek poetiy. 

I may in condnsiou notice os a remorkahle feature in the 

classical accounts of Tuprobanc (Ceylon), that they pcmstently 

exaggerate to an courmous extent the dimenBioiis of that blond. 

Even Ptolemy himself, who otherwise describes it very accu¬ 

rately, fell In with the common error, and made It almost 

twenty times exceed Iti actual siae^ 
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HKUODOTOS 

Hsiodotoc of HolOuntanos. the Fatktr ef Niittry, bad ■ moet wigue and 
meacre kaovledje of India. He knew that U was one of the remotest provinca 
of the Persian Empire towards the east, but of iu rstent and nmct poaltioa 
be bad no proper cooceptioo. His work contains the dm nodoe of the famotti 
(otd-difcinc ants, whose laboars jMded the vast tribate in gold whidt India in 
the days ofuarios paid to the Persian cnnrn. Herodotos sraa born in 1.0 4&1, 
and at Tbarii, a dty in Magna Gnecia. sttnated on the Tarrotine Gulf. 

{]e spent the later years of bts life, and where be wrote hit Misery, Hia 
death sraa aidMeqaetii to the breakinc oat of the Peloponnesian War in 431 B.C 

Book III. 89-96. In thru chapter* Ilerodolo* relate* that Darin* 
on atcentltHg the throne of Persia divided hi* empire into tnmty 
government* called Satrapies^ and fxed the amomt of tribute ivhich 
each of these should pap into hi* Irtatuty. India stand* last in hit 

enumeration of these StUravie*. 
gn. Of the Induins, tJie popalation U by i»r the grentett of 

all natioits whom wc know of, and they paid a tribute pro¬ 
portionately larger than all the rest, 360 talents of gold dual; > 

this was the twentieth division. 
98. The Indians obtain the great Quantity of gold from 

which they supply the before-mentioned dust to the king, in 
the manner prctrnlJy described. That part of India towards 
the rising sun is all sand; for of the people with whom wc are 
sc(]UJiintc<l« •nd of whom juiything certain iA told* the IndiaDS 
lire the farthest toward* the east and the sunrise, of all the 
inhabitants of Asia, for the Indians* country towards the east 
is a desert by reason of the sands. There are many nations of 
Indians, and they do not speak the same language as each 
other; some of them are nomadcs, and others not. Some 
inhabit the marshes of the river, and feed on raw fish, which 
they take going out in boats made of reeds; one joint of the 

» This tribotc nrasi havw been termd tnaialy from touHtrie* wtmted to 
of the tndas. for h ^certain ibal the Pmian power arrw extend bryo^ tbc 
Psnjab aod the lower valley of the Indos. In the lime of AfeaamW U wa* 

bounded by that nvor. 
A 
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reecJ makes a boaL These Indians wear a garment made of 
rashes, which, when they have cot the reed from the river and 
beaten it, they afteiwards plait like a mat and wear it like a 
corselet. 

99- Other Indiana, living to the cast of these, are nomades, 
and eat raw desh; they arc called Patheana, They arc said to 
use the following customs. WTien any one of the community is 
sick, whether it be a woman or a roan, if it be a man the men 
who arc his nearest connections put him to death, alleging that if 
he wasted by disease his flesh would be spoilt; but if be denies 
that he is sick, they, not agreeing with him, kill and feast upon 
him. .\nd if a woman be sick, in like manner the women who 
are most intimate with her do the same as the men. And 
whoever reaches to old age, they sacrifice and feast upon ; but 
few among them attain to this state, for before that, they put 
to death every one that tails into any distemper.^ 

. 100. Other Indians liave the following diflerent custom: 
' they neither kill anything that has life, nor sow anything, nor 

arc they wont to have houses, but they live upon herbs, and 
they have a grain the sise of millet in a pod, which springs 
spontaneously from the earth, this they gather, and boil it and 
eat It with the pod. W hen any one of them falls into any 
flisorder, he goes and lies down in the desert, and no one takes 
any thong'ht about him, whether dead or sick. 

101. The intercourse of all these Indians whom I have 
mentioned takes place openly as with cattle; and all have a 
complexion closely resembling the Ethiopians. TTie seed they 
emit is not white as that of other men, but black as their skin; 
the Ethiopians also emit similar se^. These Indians arc 
situated very far from the Persians, towanls the south, and 
were never subject to Darius. 

102. There are other Indians bordering on the city of 
Caspatyrus* and the country of Pactyice, settled northward 
of the other Indians, whose mode of life resembles that of 
the Bactrians. They arc the most warlike of the Indians, and 

I This icvoltinf ptaetka did not exist among the Arru lodiaai. but may 
has* prmiM harfasmus tribes on the hordms^ India Wi 
W*n» firoro Duncker (CaO. cUt AU. U. tdS) that the pructiea still wwails 
om^ theoborig^ races Inhabiting the Upper Nrrbodda among the rccesta 
of the Vmdtajrao. The Podmatis are umtinned by Tibullus, iv. L 144, 

• Kaspatvroa is evidently the dty calkd Ksspapyras by HeEtanis, who 
speaks of it as a city of the Oondarians. The Sanskrit name Katyaptpmr 
hj a digbt contraction gives the form used by Hekaumis. Tbs position of 
tbk ploos bos been ranch discoased. Heeren took it to be Kabul, but w the 
opituon held bv Lassen, Humboldt, and oshor sniters Kospatyrus b 
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thcie ore they who aJW *ent to pirticiirc the jjoU ; for omt this 
part L& fl- desert by rCHSon of the lo tbLs cLesertj tben, 
and in the Pintij there are anls in fiiie someThat leis indeed 
tliao dogs, but larger than foxes.* Some of them are in posses¬ 
sion of the King of the Persiiwiti* which were taJeen there. 
These ants, forming their habiLutiorni underground, heap up the 
aajid, aii the anU in Greece do, and in the same manner; and 
they arc vciy like them in shape. The sand that is heaped up 
ia mixed with gold. The JndiHiia therefore go to the dcaen: to 
cet this sand, each mao hai-ing three coindh, on eithersMc a male 
one liamcnflcd to draw by the side, and a female in tlie middle. 
This last the Emin monntj himself, having tnkeu cane to yoke 
erne tliat has been Bcparalcd from her young as recently hum 
oapopaiblej for camels are not inferior to hurses in inriftneEP, 
and are much better able to carry hurfene. 

103. Is occupif.^ n^h a ahoti dntcnptloK oj ■^Ae camfi. 
lOJ. The Intiians then adoptii^ Jsuch a plan and sneh a 

method of hamcbPing, sot out for the gold, having before 
calculated the time, so an tn be engaged in their plunder during 
the hottest part of the day, for doHug the heat the ants hide 
themselves under the ground. Amongst these people the sun 
is hottest in the morning, and not, as amongst others, mt 
mid-dav, from the time that it has risen wnnc way, to Ihe 
Iwcaking up of the market; dunog this time it scorches much 
more than ot mid^y in Greece, so that, it is said, they iheo 
refresh themselves in water. Mid-day KCorchcB other men 
much the same as the Indians j hut as the day declmes, the 
sun becomes to them as it is to otheri in Uic mornings and 

tu ba KaaiinJr, Oq liiC laWw mppc-sitiiDn th* rmr^ whiA ariw cmlwrfml 
umiiiti !kip ilw KTdaxrri:s or lllilani. In Ptoimty i K^itnlr appears 

[heir rule far beyEHi4 

M Li^r fifsl Uiuanor fro™ ^ rraJ fact of iM <«a™« of a 
in llw ™st Of dse rortito Jjntls of lie Indus. Bn4 *wi.l4 bo 

BaciHa tkod lie a41(noiii)f counlrlri. —Bcmhtny s //iiC ^ .r*r. l. 

ri-wv bF ihe MDi'etJd was rtpeared, br Mefiastheoes. and NraTvbwi, who 
. 1 .ri .J 1*^1™!== 1. Indi. .h. iu. rf «. dl 
* ft tr^Ton^ r auupfiaad Itiai lius was tlw alitn of a morraoc, 

E s"M •“ “"“1 f™- 
the Derdfti, that ii the pwpte fff Eerdjiiaiu 
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after this, as it proceeds it becomes still colder, until sunset; 
then it is very cold. 

105. Whei^tlic Indians arrive at the spot, havinj^ sacks with 
them, they fill them with the sand, and return with all possible 
expedition. For the ants, as the Persians say, immediately 
discovering them by the btocH, pursue them, and they arc 
equalled in swiftness by no other animal, so that the Indians, 
if they did not gel the start of them while the ants were 
assembling, not a man of them could be saved. Now the male 
camels (for they arc inferior in speed to the females) slacken 
their pace, dragging on, not both equally, but the females, 
mindful of the young they have left, do not slacken their pace. 
Thus the Indians, as the Persians say, obtain the greatest part 
of their gold ; and they have some small quantity more that is 

dug in the countr}*. 
106. The extreme parts of the inhabited world somehow 

possess the most excellent products; as Greece enjoys b}' far 
the best tempered climate. For in the first place, India is the 
farthest part of the inhabited world towards the east, as I have 
just observed: in this part, then, all animals, both quadrupefis 
and birds, are much larger than they are in other countries, 
with the exception of horses; in this respect they arc surpassed 
by the Medic breed called the Nysaran horses. In the next 
place, there is abundance of gold there, partly dug, partly 
brought down by the rivers, and partly seixed in the manner 1 
have described. And certain wild trees there bear wool instead 
of fruit, that in lieauty and quality excels that of sheep; and 
the Indians make their clothing from these trees. 

Booa IV. 44. A great part of Asia was explored under the 
direction of Darius. He being desirous to know in what part 
the Indus, which is the second river that produces crocodiles, 
discharges itself into the sea, sent in ships both others on 
whom he could rely to make a true report and also Scylax of 
Caryaoda.1 They accordingly setting out from the city of 
Caspatyrus and the country of Pactyice,* sailed down the river 

> Kamnda was a dly of Karts oa the coast, not fiu from HaHkamassos. of 
which Hero^oa was a native. As Skyiax was the fcMow-coontrytwan of the 
histortan there seems Hitic if any rraund for doubting, as some have dooe, 
whether thb voyage was acttmTIy made. 

s Dr. M. A. Stdn (in his Memoir aw ji/<r/j i/ImtnHftf tkt Amdent Gergra^ky 
df JCa/mtr, tigo) icfentiAes the land of Ihtkutit# wnh the territorr of Uaodhara. 
USB present Pesnawar DlstrtcL WhOn thinking it unlikely that the exact lita of 
Kas^tyrxM win ever be identified, he suggests that the eipedition of Skylax may 
have started from some point near JahiUiftra, a ptaee oo the Kabul river aomv 
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toward! the e«t and iiii.ri.e to the ieojl then MihiiK od the 
sea wcistward, they arrived in the tMrtieth month at that place 
where the King of Egypt d«patehcd the Ph^nicaiia, whom 1 

before nicnliianedj to sail round Libya. After the^ 
had aailed round, Darius'’subdued the Indians and frequented 

this sea. 

Tkt tnmjihlion of tkf foregoing extradt hat been taken Jratn 

BoW* Herodolns {ra^iaied Caiy. 

HX nitM from tti Junctimt 
rconiKtiud hr ihc «iiiuo oamti or tlr Indian 
I^eSTlbc ihal lUitpalyo* or Kaspapy™ w« ever wian U? dsacmiut 

*^?*Tfr*'^raiiTiJ, hjmrewet. atUir emefEioB frmn tbo TnoiuJlaitil, holdi ili cmnW 

lauthwiird. 
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Section II 

STRAB.O 

* '™S!2!P*"i »nd mtM* comprebenshm work on 

P>^. frumtcBT oi 

£!f which fbll o^CT^^thrmmto^ 
betidc^b rulnable infonM! 

■uthor tuMrfdMoiSil^Tl^ ^ «»o»n»rpoi! of the old wofid. Th* 

Ir^^l^iTYrmai*^ f’w loterior of Pooloa on the riw 

He lodeod «»SlhS 5“£ 

fnssi""e;;j53‘ •*‘" “'hS 
■Och wrilon «• Ncorchoi andT’lW^wS^ilf^SL-'^ *1“ ■®””*®** of It in 
have been verv mdelv mhak«Mi iDOtUj mendaciofoi vookl 
of E«ypt fr*nd Aellu. Q.ibu, ,hc Prefect 
wbr^S^ eSod^S « far *. S,«ne, 

■bout Eerpt fa «ei7 fnlJ^LrSSt^ ^We ijSTa'L^^Sii*' ”” 
Mrtuions M/ofl Honao* xi ihfa bW the pasMfe ta which he 
with India - • ^ emporiom ofthcEerpika trade 

friend and companion AHituGoUm *”2? *7'l under my 
whom tca^STiK ff the Aleandrlan merchant 
mochbrS^!!^a;!;[h*;2l‘^^ Oolf t^dm, b.m rendend u, 
^Ho» at th^wM. H. y,. Pfr/oct ****** Iwaswith 
■ad the frootien of Ethioom and I oc^mpanied hia mm tar ms Sytai 

Hormo. to Sr.£SSria^'thriS:*l^ *“ 
vcDturv nn iiri« tij-aj-Lu!Zl**-i««. ”” Of Ib^ Ploicnies scutxly say ooc would 

*/ **> ft was a Keen coast (lat N. 

rff^iJJrss'AtaS.dS’" ” ■*” *‘“'‘ 
Ibc lot (« Kito>” tniad tmntow b Tcobno't, whick (ollim 

'•'‘^’‘oo’ol/MmlMnUuuope.lflkumri. 
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1 The renuundcr of A«* embrmccB the ^ 

„Lrr with «.n.. inaute™«, for «,'*'• ••*PJ**.t‘nrh.« 

ss Xv» £ 
in hMte through the country. Hence thev 

intin-cy « «rving f f''*': 

rclatr from report ? l „ , „ >fv~r Alexander 
S. Nor do Sore writera who many agre i^r Aiexa^^ 

wrote about these countries nor those 
voyages thither give 
d/r^who wrote th_e ILTSwfan 

SaKSSSiSfeSfe™-""" 
.'^?as3K52»U'SrSS^f| 
withouldianBr ^ /^Sj^^'^T^e^Sns which Uf to the nofth 
ierniiiMition in the Enstef fi Oc^JJ®* to tho «otiih* Tmiro*. 

llunborr oooa that lb» nf^ia Minor, who were Umitrd 
with ^ ^ ^ 

to Ac «wtb tw the rang* I^^^S^JS^ JcSraphcri <« it wa. br Eratoa. 
when thb .ppriWioo ctme ^ vhotr lcr|{A of Aju, 

'a^^« . »dre - Anoaiu. ^-a gSK 
aheatS^ HI. -»> ~ ■‘■"Awn 

w,d ooee by Atb^ «» ^ 
* SeJrukcn 
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strong these Greeks invaded India. He adds nothing to what 
was previously known, but even contradicts it when he asserts 
that the Baktrians^ had subjected to their rule a greater 
portion of India than the Macedonians; seeing that Eukratidaa’ 

afterwards tediiotd to bit power Souiiana and Nfrdia and aO the eastern 
dondniotu conqttered lijr AJeunder from tba EuphRales to the banks of tfa« Oxos 
and the Indus, la 306 ac bo fomuny auamod the regal title and diadem. 
He then andenook an expedition into India with a riew to irootcr the Mace* 
dooian proviooa hi that country which had been seised bv Sandrokottos 
(Chandragupta) a few yean after Alesander's dealiL No inddeou of the war 
between thex two mighty poumUta have been recorded. We only know that 
the boatibties were terminated by a treaty, ht virtue of which Sdruko* surrandered 
to the todian King all the Maetdonian conquests in India as weQ as those to the 
west of the Indus as far as the Paropanisos rauK, in exchange for 500 ele|diaots. 

aiipeors to have energetically pirioed throughout his reiM ttse poUcy 
arhfen Alexander had formed for the HeUenitatioa of bis Asisitie emp^. In the 
fjs' s®® he crasaed the Hellespont to posaen himself of the throiie of 
Macrdoiiia which had esUen vacant by ihedcaiii of Lysimachos, but be waa soon 
afterwards assassinated by Iholesny Keraunoa. He had then reigned lor thirty- 
two yvar* and rtsKbed his yflth y«ar. 

* **• conquered by wcukoa Nikator, who made Jt a dependency of 
^ byw kingdom which be had founded. It was wrested from the third pnoce 
of his tine about *56 a.c. by Antiochoa Theoa or Tbeodotos who raised the 
prt^ince to the rank ^an independent kingdom. His saocesmirs extended their 
aunoniy ow im rmlipy of the ladits mnd •otithwanl ehspjr the coast as far as 
the roo^ of Uw NarWda. The names of the kings who belaoged to this 
warlito dyysty hare been recovervd from their corns, of which great numbers 
ba^ been found. Their empire, after subusiing for about rjo yimrs, was in¬ 
vaded and coorpjered by bordts of the Sakai, who, as Strabo tells na ixt. vtit ai, 
Mine from beyood the /axartiss. and wen called respectively the Axioi, Pasiaaoi. 

Sakaraolol (Sani kaul.oi ?). These Sakai yielded in their turn to 
•bmbarians their own type, and iheir king, Kaniihka. in our amhoPt own 
«yi. extended bis authority from Bakiria to Kas'mfr and fnan the Oxna to 
Su^UaApoUoddrot was Uterefon correct In bis assertion that the Baktriaiu 
^ Mbfected to their power a larger portion of India than the MacedoaiaaB. 
Mmboqrct^rom this author another passage which rtus to the same effect 
fxi. xl. a); The Greeks who effected the revolt of Btktra hraune so mi»vrnl i« 

■ Eukraiidas ascended the throne of Baktria in ilv vnr a r- tk. 

t 
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„e know from p««oo- -'’‘^‘^*‘‘51 tJ.e 

" ^ ;coo.o.t of tI,o^l«» tlmj 

From ooo placo iojndl. 

^"rv,'"“i^nr.f^br» ^ 
^ dnrtB htl cfw'lol JTi/tL h^id bc^a public enemy-' Tl* l>fe*^ 
ihrarwn \^^^^(kii> wni of ttiilij’il*nic», wbs made Etalilrta 
trills (M^ i»niiJa««i by Jus^ waa the his fribifr, *>»i 

lime tt wpp^ ibn Eukrubd^^ 
to his* pneoed 1^1 6«i^rtlVib: bw wan ! UEiLa,. »!«• 
rivalled from him wh^fl he ^hlle t>ftiiieirtiu.r«Jn]^t^ 
ku cstablishifiE mithon y ^ ^ ^Mssr^n. 
reshu tQ ihc south of Ibe Wer. His taint have been 

r Jssm fJiie=* it tri Sh Sid KAs'mIr 
fouTict uj m**' numhera bo^ to ide t? Jiehat. JJf the oatlvea trf KHj mir 

1 The Hy^^pn la no* the ^^^ufq°L!CT^„d mJ. the htJemT 
tLiscsd>edilw Hyp«)la is 
•Inne ofaU ttw elaSshaiJ aiith^ catts it ™ ^ Bi^bikiTt. ncm ecllcd Ihe 

e^tWikid 
Bmb. and i* ibo rirer^-jh maikca me 
intoliadia- !»1= »tsibu^ pT tta b iiadni J ^ ^ ^ 

s Meropi* UBJ oae of tiiiiate^l an the soalhcro cstrEmillf o< 
f TheWnEttom of FilPtdiwii At fan nix wboso aiiceiinrt nad 

thx rndkaT^itliisidii, tSs MiS^he Iitfeted both iroci 
oecrip^ tiie re^unt waterod th J ^,^1' ^hidi was- called J/erfarw alter the 

j£^= rf ^ ^ '"Hf' s?“ Bh« 

di^ Satuk^lL mda. the m 

who arc Mich eaaSpieiwiia f »p*a^eSrKriPflte somelJ!!}^ 
a. the u Sisidehhle portwo of the 

ChSu, . sw. oibul^ o;^„IX"^.h..Uo. I,I Tlw P«l 

Pftrti, Who^ dercaled ^ »«niF" of a iliMikE 
cMlemponiry f’^lroa. a hfnamiiu PflfM W; raetmonrd. klnamau o. ^ W mctit.fAtrd. 

^r“oS=;'S"3S. “«.Tn-.\ ^r. W.1. r TS^mSniil^ 

£rtw«^= “'1 '^'= 

V 
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Indian Sophist who committed himself to the flames at Athens,* 
like Kalanos, who had exhibited a similar spectacle in present 
of Alexander.* 

5. If, then, we set aside these accounts and turn to those 
which were current before Alexander's expediUon, we shall 
find them to be still more obscure. It is probable that 
Alexander believed these stories from the vanity with which 
hu wonderful successes had inspired him. Thus Nearehos* tells 
iM that he was ambitious to conduct bis army Uirough Gedixisia 
because he learned that Semiromis and Cyrus had each led 
an expedition ag»ia»t the Indians (throufjh that country),* but 
that they had both been forced to retreat, the former escapin;^ 

thu particulars re*aiding this Gymnosophiit, the last chapter ot 

Kahnas frotu the 6tst to the 6atb chapter 
iBMtMT In which hnotolaied himself Is described by se*S2 

cUsu^auUsoni. as Aman, rk j: Pluiarch, Uft tf Almndtr, c. 69 j Lodan, 
^*"7^***» «=• »5 }*>«*%>• Sic svii 107. From Luciaa wTlram that 

wenflee. which must thenfoR hare taken placed 
Seym, and not at Per icpofa as stated by some wTiim. op-cew 

nn ^ ■* Amphipoltt. He was brouaht 
rdncaled with AleaamteTsfhli 

cw^sedhw eJIb^ and cstoyn which time tan lerred to canfln^ and 
hi» master into India, whens be nodeml uoixwtant 

wli^J of tte fleet which h«i been coostmeted 
Hydaspes. and Mhich he coDclucted in aafety to the mouth of the IndiM mmt 

the Inctdenis of ^ great voyage which has madeWs name fat 
«»«;*noOT have b«xn lost, but their contents have been m 

gw nmsutr presold In the works of .Strabo and Arrian. In tlw dirmon ot 

”»=*««* «*w government ^nC^kk 
^ was cootetii to hold in subord^tion to AntigoM 

SemLr^U and Cyrm areas mythical as those which 
Ifi “."f* *^**«*^ An account of the Asfrrian 

J* i* “**nr stated, warted on hex Indian 
Bsktra, and on rraebitig the Indus, defeated tftabrobata the 

stwS/w tJJUl ciysgenjcnt fought upon that river. She was Icm 
eveniusJly compelled to retSJ 

the of her vast army. It has been supposed that 
Dioddfiis was not taken diw 

fiedthi' .***2 «*«*»paiUed Alexander into India, and m^ 
SwiS ^ knowledge of the 

SToSss: w*; "ru.i.ori,ia KS.(i;:^ 
xf-*”?***”*?' * "“••'her of yean in tVnta at the court of Art^rl^jl 
Aasvrhmt *“ ^wished in the eighth century 

extended their amqnests into Ariana, but nettbCT they norUte Pers^ 
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with twcotynien wd Cyim with oiiJy Mwra; for ht Ihonplit 
it would he n gJoriouB Bdiievcment tf he 
army Ln safety through tho»c cauntri« And mtioni ^hr^ 

^’iramU and Cyru5 bid suffered ^.oh great diipaitrrs. He 
th^Ti HD doubt believed the stories. . . ., 

6. How can aoj jusst confidence placed m the 
af India derived from iuch on eiped.Ucn a. 
that of Semimmia ? The Rame tjcw ii hikeu by MLgasthencs, 
who enjoLns ua to pot no fiilh in the andent hiatones 

IndiaJis^ nor did onv foreign army ever enter and conquer 

and the later invadon of the MocedonEans. ^et Si^nS 
Egyptian i and Tcarhrtn the Ethiopian advanced “ “ 
Eurme, and NabohodrosoroBwho h more ftjrmus 
aX.‘rd.«. Hemkifti (.",□«« th. Cr«k.), 
P W which TearJkfln also reached, he who led his enny 

the SkythJan,* overran Aiia m far as ^ 

these conquerors ^e Pc^h^^id'indeed 
fore her enterp^’^^ ^“•'' I tie i c 

. s^tri. h.. b™ *''S 
nt ths ninulTCfit}' ftjiKWtJ'- idcfllifiKl him will* the SoiSTtM^n 
oppt*aa^ the t^rmt=L Lcf iiM h»s Setartra 

or 0*1”^ rj] *«ld. tn ihc lainl cf iIp^ Canpa 
ottindral hu DMiqiJ«i;» m ■!] P*fJ* unjirf in Mcritrtbg m him ah ikw 

jjTTml OerrlJi ot tte Phiminhs. Thiu ^ f„,i, 
hE QoM^jusrd the t.ihUjpflsn* JJ ^ jjaincif all ru 

a Reel Qf ^oa shto lal" ‘^_j«^-T^pr^isj1ci™ jo fkr m !o IimJp. 'vhnr he 
liLuidu iJid mbdacHl the nr=ishl-K^^ ^ laiilv in™rbHl thc^ 

baUDaH which AKBUHlar ttw tkiiwsI tlW tin? orat Oniltij(M and 

hhfwbe pkTtrd tfrrnia^ all pj™™ ftnni A*ta. “ Book b e. *- 
SJmhiana oj far h* the Tajntu -i-Uc nitiMC f°i-ni o( hJs cinmc ii 
^-ni. Is li,= t* Natbicri™^ 
NaijU-kdtluO-atflDTl, and In tinr Bchutnn iTOmpr^i 

„ «=. .1- Pin... »r 
of AloioQ**. TT** “ ftf ™t^k foTlowod by SoHMtri. 1«1 hi". b> Pbbbbno, 
Asialic Sitraialw- 1""* Sbd Kc4d/t>- 5’#*' FaJcfiiwr’i iH. 
Syria. MeMpnCamnty Ar««iiB. Iberia, KuMiiil 

jb 75, nofUf. also the /f a«* inyasicn of J-'EJPl fnJBtmled bf 

^wainpa od ila bwiiefi rnd^Bnite tr. 
Ibo redocuon of ™ Sbythiowo u»by • bipj 

fc jrri.'SlSnS of ■'“ 
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summon the Hydrakai * to attend them as mercenaries, but 
they did not invade India, but only approached its frontiers 
when Cyrus marched against the Massagetai.* 

7* Megasthenes and a few others think the stones of 
Hcrakles and Dionysos credible, but most writers, and among 
them Kratosthcn6s, regard them as incredible and fabulous 
like the Grecian stories. In the Bacchai of Eunpides, for 
instance, Dionysos uses this bombast:* *And having left the 
lands alMunding in gold of the Lydians and Phrygians and 
the sun-parched plains of the Persians and the Baktrian walls; 
and having come over the frosen land of the Medes and the 
happy Arabia and all Asia.* 

In Sophokles again a person appears singing the praises of 
Nysa * as a mountain consecrate to Dionysos: * Whence I 
beheld the renowned Nysa, the haunt of the Bacchanals, which 
the homed lacchos* has made his most beloved seat, where 
is heard the scream of no bird,* and so forth. 

I The Hytlrakes are getierslljr called the Oxydrakai. *It bas becntbau[^l,‘n30) 
Hembuy. * that a trace of thW name may be fouod in that of Oo^ a city 
■ituotnl jiut behnr the JurKtioa of the SutledM with the Cbenata Vsy little 
rciionor can be placed on this etymolo^; but tM positioo thus Mintetted would 
accord well whh the cwrriUivwof Arrian, and on the whole it lecms not improbable 
that the OxydracK may haw; occupied the district of Ooefa ta|pah» with the 
aiJ)nmma prorince of mhawulpoor.* Arrian, bowirrer, in bis tndita (e. tv.) 
places them on the H^daspes above its conilueoce with the Akesioes. and if this 
was thrir mal poaKiim they most have been litoated to the north of the MaDoL 
They have been identifted with the Suilras. a tribe of aborifims, or, at all events, 
of non-^Kryan orifin. The final ia in the Greek form of thw name is a eommoo 
Sanskrit tuffti to ethnic names. They are called the Sydraae by Pliny (zii. 6). 

* Strabo (XL vtii a) iodkates the geographical positioa or the Massa^etai 
thus: ' kfost of the Skj^ians, beginning fiom the Kospian Sea. are called Dahai 
Skytbai. and those situated more towmvls the east Massagetal and Sakai. the 
rest have (he oommon appellation of Skythians. but each Mparate tribe bais its 
peculiar name, and oil. or the greater pan of them, are noimdi.* Hcrodotoa 
ji. soi) had written to the same eOiect, adding that the Massogrtai dwelt beyond 
the nver Arues over against the Isiedoabins. He winds up the first book of hb 
ifittufj with an ocoouiu of the war waged by Cyrus agaiott this people and tbeir 
gallant leader. Queen Tomyris. In the battle which terminated the war Cyrus 
was ikdeated and slain. The ethnic affinities of the Masaagetai are uncertain. 
Some, n Rawtiiison, judging from the latter half of their name, take them to be 
a Gothic race, arhik otlMws would assign them a Mongolian origin. Some of 
their ciouuns, as described both by Herudotos (^r. rif.) and by our author (XL. 
viii. 6, 7). who here copies him. were extmudy bm-boroua. 

* Sec the Bttdkmt, L 13. 
* Many plaoea bore the nunc of Nysa. That of which Sophokles here speaks 

cannot be the Indian Nym, which did not become known to the Greeks till 
Alexander's etpedHioa. which was made more than a century after the poet's 
death. 

* lacchoi was the solemn name of the mystic R»«Tli«e at Elensit. OtodArue 
(iiL 7b) explaini bow be came by his boms: Mt b reported that AmmAn was 
portrayed with a nun's bead became be always wore a belrael of that shape in 
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Tlie poet speaka df LjkmugM the 
' Who fonnerly the nvTtca of Oie iiiiiifiJil^ Dioi^HOi 
aIohit the holy nuauntaiii cfF Nystu' So iniich rcmirdiiig 
Dionjaos, Sul with regard to HerakJesi, »me reldtr 
iienetTmted otily to the opposite extrcmltja of tlie w^t, but 
ollieTa assert that he ndvanced both ways (both to the west 

like rtoriea they ffuvc the onnie of NyiMu*iis 

to KUDO nation or other, anJ cafl^ 
rt foundation io Dionyaos, and the hilt above th^r city they 
called Mems. assigning m the rcaHia for giving the« name* 
that the ivy ondSne grew there dthoiigh 
not produce perfect fruit, for the bunchca of g^pes Wt o« 
on oceount of the eseessivc rains before they 
The Oiydrakiu are, they sny, the deMcndanU of Diony^s, 
hecauJ^he vine m their 
liisplov great ponip in their procemions, for their kingi set 
uuTon their military eipeditiDiio in the narelnc 
on other occasions issue from the palace flaunting m 
robe* and attended with muRiciani ^he 
which nrtvails among other Indiimsv TV hen Alcsander at the 
first a^ult had captured ft rode tailed Aomos,^ the foot of 

Th= E;s>v<^ 0.iri. i. »»• 

tiinei SdentlGtfd wjih ^ the rttef Sormeia. Tb*: 

li S:ifir,iSr ".to^ ite tif ihe Kabnl fii'er, pitir or n cimi-i. nf laose mawiiliiai ■wbich crowti 

Th= ?[.. g.P.> i. t»m .r ilj" "‘"all? th, 

conftItiiRkg ilhcdrte* ^_, atji.jf^|+ w^at Anrtwi- wiB ihiit port of 
■dopiHJ tht P.KBT ^ Drf&irtc- b bl> 
Mafifth«i.n ’•hkb nouii ™ Atutumi^iiQ HiEiteifi ^ Creeli paTjn* of Ihe 
wgrlt an ibe eihbojfnir^ of Aijimtiw AnSHai, wbici. I»c iajs, 
ruck, Aitmes^ it a tdjMfprtaalMn . ^ uMinlryH pii<liBf that 

a ^aannoft Hintl..r«nb far ^amla Vahay. 
!},(« i» an ° V wUi the- modern Jlftf/jtr. p*^ iho snrPnuL of 
(le wMii lo JdepO^hr of 

■•ftmpAlgn of iSSj-tt- 
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which Is wiishcd by the Indus near its th'e Macedonians 
injij[^rLihcd ttic achievcaient^ declarjn^ that Herak.1^ had thnce 
o^i^aitrd the rcfdc and been LhjrEce repulsed. The Sibul^' it is 
said, were the dcscendnnta uf the men who had ateompHulcd 
Herakl^i in his expedition. They had presened taken™ <if 
their descent^ for they wore skine like ldcrakl(6sr nnd earned 
the ciub> and had the figure of a elub branded on their oxen 
nnd miller. They candrmed this fable by the atoiy^ about the 
Katikojw ard Pmmetheufij fur they transferred the inic thither 
from ronloa on the slig'ht pretext of their bayine seen a sacred 
cave amoD^ the Pftropamjsodiai.^ 'fbey asserted thnt this was 
the prisdn of Prometheus, that Horakln enme tblther for tlie 
delivemuce of Prometheus, and thnt this wos the Kanknso^ * 
which the Greets represented to be the prison of Promfi- 
theuSf 

g, Tiiat these are the inventions of the ffattererB of AJeiand'er 
is evident, first because the writers do not agree with each 
other, for while some speak of these thing;;, others moke no 
mention of them at idl. Fur ft is not pmliable that deeds so 
glorious, and well adapted to foster pride were not aseerltined, 
and if ascertained, were nnt thought worth men tinning, espcclaJly 
hy writer? of the highest credit. It is evident nait fnTin the 
fact that the Intervening natiuna through which the expeditions 
of Dlnnyyas and HeraktCs [nu.st have passed on their way to India 
have on pftior to Ahowof their passage through their territories. 
Besides, the drrss worn by Heraklfia of the nature mentioned 

■ The Indq* risci in Tibet, neax tbei Eourcei at Lhe an ihe ngrlh i£(ie 

of tfioiau KajUAL Hk oucirnu, howrrer, supposn] tluit ti haJ lu saurces in 
t!ie mountaia gw^a. wtnmce it Jimci |.h« InrCian ptoinl ala diiloiK* uf eocm 
BcmiEj milef abt>vc AUok. Bj tbr tinte it raicbc^ tbae it bun deKribnl 

a Exuir^e of abMtt dgbi hUitiiTcd miles, and lus a chith idil it af 
of a LbcHuuii d. 

* Tbc lerritoHci of live Sibu were BiCnatEd la iLe wait of ttiE'Altaian, below 
ill iunetioti wilti. ibe Hydupci, Wbot ii hare Elated re^ardinif Lhli jnfKple it 
repealed by Arrian In hia v.}, bjr Curtiaa (fir. 4}. nha ratk iheni the 
Sohii, and cf DiodortW (xfil Tlirlr nanu!. oj Bwlia polaa cat, ladicalra 
that iLe^' orOl^ipped Sita. 

* The FaropnniiBadaL ore moreiiurTectljidciiaaiinaled by f^oTcmj Uic PaTfipnnF, 
sadoi. The tribes cutnpriKd onderlhii naiiKiinre luoiinl |hn iouiHrm nar] 
caatem sklea of Ihe Hinilu-Kiuh, and ditu oocuplcd KaliulJsua and a castld^- 
alde port of AfgtanijiLiin. Same bam laKMaHf that Ihff cavTs berr nvuiUcincd 
mre tbofc ol Uajiidto, bul .411110(1 hat lui^nled a ditSeretii idepiiftcoliau.. 

* Tbc 'MondanLaai Iraairerrcd the uanie of the Kaakam lituBtcd betvreait 
Ihe EttiiaeSm smI the Kacpdiia IP the Tndioa Mnmitaba, either tiecaoBB llwy 
ibnugbE that dke one ranjte wiu icoIEy eonoEisaed wiEh Ihe clber. or bcealtEe the 
tadUiia gare Ebco, ai Ibe/ do now. tlu mmie of wlikh Ejgnifiei l« 
thcfpeat chain evT qv(idaia.iru mvereil wilb edot frard which the Indoj and iU 
rnidn triboianci deacend. See FataaDfir'a Sfwuiw, ilL 77, niotn 3, 4 
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U much Uter than the Trojan record, being the invention of 
thokc who cumpo»ed the HerakUia, whether the author of thU 
wrork wras Fcuuindcr* or aome one eUc. The old wooden 
statues do not represent Herakids in that attire. 

10. Wc ought therefore in such circumstances to receive 
everything that makes the nearest approach to probability. 
I have already to the best of my ability discussed this question 
in the introduction to this work,* and I shall now at once nudic 
use of what was then settled, and add other particulars which 
may serve to elucidate the subject. From the former discussion 
it appeared that the views set forth by Eratosthenes in the third 
book of his Gtographtf, in a summary concerning the country 
regarded as Iiulia at the time of its invasion by Alexander, are 
the roost credible of all. At Uut period the Indus formed the 
boundary bctwxen India and .Arian^, which lay immediately 
to the west,* and was subject to the Perxiatut; for in later times 
the Indians occupied a great pari of Arian£ which they received 
from the Macedonians.* The account given by Eratosthenes 
is as follows:— 

11. India is bounded on the north from Ariana to the eastern 
sea by the extremities of the Tauros* which the Macedonians 
call the Kaukasos, while the natives give distinctive names to 
the several parts, such as Paropamisos, Emiklos, and Imabs, and 

1 Basander, a oative of Karaedros. in the island of Rbodas, fiaarished about 
Ibe ouddle of the •erenth cretury ac His poem, which, as its name indicates, 
ceisbrated the exploits of HibwkRt, consisted of two books, of which only a few 
lines have been prunrvrd. In this poem HfraklCs was for the first time repre> 
sented as armed with a club, and covered with the lion's skin, instead of the 
umial annour of the heroic period. 

I Book IL. L S- 
* That India was limited to the eastern tide of the Indus wu the view ecncralljr 

bdd in antiquity, and that which was favoured by the Hiodas Ihrmrelves. The 
name was, however, sometimes extruded to comprise the refioni Ivine between 
iKat river and iba great mountain ranea of the Kindu-Kush ana Hsrooanisos 
(ms niny. vi s}). This extension of the name seems to be ^ottified when we 
consider that |o many cases the names of tbe tribes, moootauu. and rivers of 
Northern Affhanistan. as we find them given in the bitloriana of Alexnoder and 
in Ptolemy's werr of Sanskrit origin, and tbat this >^oo was at one 

more or lets faily occupied by Aryan aettleTX. who thenoe diinsed Ihemselva 
over the PanjAb and other nam of India. This tob^ a discussed at length in 
rapblnstnne's Huiory gf /adut, jqx 331-36, and also by V. de Saint-Manln, 
Btmdi, pp. 9-I4- 

* Strabo wre refers to tbe cessioe made by Selcokos NOntor to SandrokoCloa 
of tha provinces to westward of the Indm—a matter to which be subarqucmly 
refers ia his dcscripiion of Ariana, sec. 9. 

* * Eraiostheoes and Strabo believed that the eastern parts of Asia tenninated 
at the mouth of Use Ganges, and that, conscrpienily. this rfmr dtsclurgcd itself into 
tbe kiaatem Ocean at the place where terminated tbe long chain of Tauroa.’—> 
Fklconer, UL p. yt. a. 3, 
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others besideson the west it is bounded by the river Indus • 
the southern and eastern sides are much ffreater than the 
others and project into the Atlantic Ocean,* and the country 
becomes of the shape of a rhomboid, each of the greater sides 
exceeding the opposite by 3000 stadia; and this is the extent 
of the extremity common to the eastern and southern coast 
which projects equally on both sides beyond the rest of the 
coast. The western side from the Kaukasian Mountains to the 
southern sea along the river Indus to its outlets is estimated 
at 13,000 stadia, so that the opposite eastern side with the 
addition of the 3000 stadia of the promontory will extend to 
16,000 stadia. Such then is the smallest and the greatest 
breadth of India. As regards the length from west to east,* 
wc state it with greater confidence as far os Palibolhra, 
since it has been measured in schoinoi,* and is a rojral road of 
10,000 stadia. The extent of the parts beyond can only be 
conjectured from the ascent of vessels from the sea by the 
Ganges to Palibothra. The entire length at the shortest 
compuUUon will be 16,000 stadia. This is the estimate of 
Eratosthenes, who says that he took it chiefly from the register 
of the stages on the royal road which was of unquestionable 
authority, and herein Megasthenea agrees with him. Patrokles 
however says that the length was less by 1000 staxlia. If 

I Compare ahat is slid la Arrian's Imiiku, c. a: * The range (of Taufos) bean 
diSerent names in U» wiaos cnmitries which it trarrrses. In cme place it Is 

PirspomlKM, in snotlMT Emodoa. and in a third Imaos, and H hu perhaps 
other namefbmito three. The Macedonians who served with Akcandcr coltod 
it l^ttkasos.* The eastern part of the Indian KaokajM is called the //iWw* 
Knik, and the western or, as Piotemy and Phny iprdl it, PmrvpmMiMt, 
Writers ar* not agreed as to the etymolofy of the name, la the Srst work of 
this series. AnrUm! /mJitt as dturiM kf Sttgastktmrs and Arrian (p. ita, nol^ 
thrtr dilfcrefil views wiU be found sUtecL Dr. BcUew advanced ^ another. The 
«ro^ he ays. la tnppoaed to be derited from the Hindi parvnhtma^ ' fiat-toppM 
aKnintBin.* generally designated that pml of the HmiSlayan range which 
eatended along .Nepkland Bhutan and onward lowanls tl^ east. l.asaea denws 
the name from the Sanskrit Maimanatm, in Prfrkrit kaimeta, * snowy.* CHher 
rorms arc XmcA, Emmiam, and Hrmodn. Immat designated the Balar chom 
which has been for ages the boundary between China and Turkestan. Phny Ivi. 
ai) it a pnmanttrinm of the Hemodos Moontainm, and ays correctly that 
it ‘snoary* in the spiech of the inhabiianfca 

• At the tinw when Strabo wrote, the name of the AtlantU was applied to 
the whole b^y of water by which the srorld was surrounded. 

• The lencth. however, should be reckoned a from north to saath. The 
eatent so reckoned is 1870 nulca. 

4 According to Hcroootos the Kkaimm was equal to two Prrsian parasann or 
silty stadia, but by Eratosthenes it was taken as equal to forty stadia, arbua by 
others it wa reduced to ibtrty-two only (Pliny alL jol. The staihmea or distance 
from stotioa to station wu not a strict measure of distance bat waa longer or 
shorter accord^ to the time occupied in traversing it. 
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Egain TTC add to this diEtnncc the eitent of the promontoTy 
which ruTia far ont to the eart^. this additiem of 3(K'0 stadia will 
make India of its greatest lengthJ This length is measured 

5 FflJeaniT has hern a strange- rendering t ' tf ajjaiji ■«« ajdd to Ibid dtsiance the 
cxirni of Ihs whbih £f lowHids the cast, Ihc giTtUcaE length 
frf ftidka wdl be 3000 ■Iiadkft.'^ 

To tuttng ibe Etlieensiuiu ot India. Strabo, like l^loEihretea, n^n^ed |]ie 
cflmpulfltrims or AiiraUts In preferTnee lo ihosc of MegasUunea. PoirDkies wm 
jin in hull ctimnniod uiMlcr N'ikalor. nxid nlso niHinr hlf Kin and 
*i»cees&ar, AnttoebtH by ’wimm he wn* rnmwted with the jtcrii'eraiiKiit of all the 
pro^iKs allUAtcd betw<£0 the froatns of Indin and (be Kajtptan Sen. He 
aiidled bitnsdf of hii poaddon Co ■dTanoc the cpotc of B»jpaphj, and EratostherKi 
in rcGorminii the map of ihe worltt found valuable mnlmnl for bla ptirMne iu ihe 
ijiforuinticMi rcfunfljia iDtft* aT>d Ccnhtd Aaia which Patralilds had ndteuted and 
TcdiK^ to wridoK- 4tcabo euniidared hiiu a ouUwnrtlvj qinhcniy^ and: qnotea 
him In Bcvcral pmscages, an for tnitniKc in Boali Li. t 6. where he- eaji: ‘ fftw 
drva qfipEsir to ilalenuyiihinc Improbable he lujif ibai ibe nrnijr 
ttf Alexnnder took a vht JuLstj- oftyrtylhL-oa (In lodia). but Aldiindrr him* 
Bcir a tt|:are rxiicl nuci'caitiiiif tlia whola cnnitry in tz dij^lbed by nuu vreD 
nfmmintwi with g|; wbJrh dnoHotion. be aa^ was afterwards pUI fnto his tnAit 
hy^enn^to* Uis itnasUnw, Strabo's defltxiptifm, 4# h«q^ gtimtii ot tha ctnifigtiTar 
thin of India may be repreKUlrd by 4 rbambadd of iMs CDUslriKtKHi, whrre 

llat numb aedr i* rtpreseated by n lim dmwn from tbn KttipcMH pfturees of the 
Indus to IhE taoalb of the OnnjiEi' ibc wist side by a Uiw drawn troni Ihc rsiniF 
noint to Iho month of the lodm t thn mtiib vUe by a Ifnr dniwn In Ca^ ConariH, 
and thr tart by a line fmM that Capo to llw lumtlh of tho Ganges, teyund 
which Strabo's knowltjdge of thr «m did not dlrnrt. A* the Oiytn]^ sladLum. 
wai ctrunil W 6c*S Kngfiib feet, Ibe Icnglb of llw wailian edt (13.MO jJtndia). 
iDCHHttrrd tdojiff ih® coiirM of the ludiw ttom its sourors ijowiiwurd to the sea, 
would be 1404 BfitHh raifca- The nutoal knglh of tbe Indus ii bowiwcr i8ro 
mihs. The audent* did not know tbo trail poruion of its norareev, orw (n fkc$ wiU 
ihls point asccmhiirf tfl] isamfianiliwly rcEcnt timet. Snubo appears to ImirE 
^imtUed llie diitunce of lbe sources from AJctnmlef'i ftidgr 014A» iladia 
inilaiV. since all the flccounli ajEnred in tuking ic.odo sbuila as UK diate^ of ibe 
Bridge fiom Uk 0=1- Tlii» nttiutiJr, we may rramtk, is taceHiire, as Inc dfsluna 
is 0*0 iriika inslcad of 1149. the cqtpvnleflt of io,Ooti HMlLa+ The distance 
rrnro ib^idcc to the™™ wa* estinttted ty PsUtikl^ ol km stadta only, car 
jtsS miles. Ajmn in the Ihlrd chapter of his qtlDts. like htrabo, ihe 

b 
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from liic mouths of tht Indus the coast of the outer sea 
to the promoutoiy already mcDtioced and its caatcm lunite. 

There the peo^ile live called the Konialioi,^ 
l a, Fnsirt this it will he rcch how difirrcpant art the irtate- 

mentsaf otiipr writere. 'fbus Kieiiafi* says thflt India ia nut 
less than the rest of Asia; Onfetkiitos renutls it as the third 
part of the habitable wnrldj and Nearchos naj’S that to Lraverse 
the plains only, occupies a journey of four m on th?i. M egasthenes 

D^machos arc more moderate in their computations, for 
they set down the distance from the fiaqthern sea to Kaukasus 
ieilf!ttici.iiLi of EraiLBiJiciKS vrilh rward lo Eha iiljinninkiD& of IndLin <uid compiir^t 
ibem with those oT JkTrfistbCTWs, Star Ctwuiiaffhaitl 'i Ant. p{K i *3- 

Wita niant to oa liK Rot'll Road, Plbef \ ri. L diinji DaugDeCos 
and Ballon, the nKasurTrs at Ak4anrhr> pput-hti, ihti^ neoriis their tijcnca and 
■ be intcrvnii'n| distani^: 'Frooi Pmentitia, a town of the Indian*, m ihe Hner 
Indua ^d Uk town, al Tantla 6a milrf; E'O Ihn bimETiH tivis' Hjrdaiipa lae niLlct; 
lo the Hypuii, a no kw noUibic fwof [[liiij], 3^, which wai th*- limit nf tho 
flaiiiTiiei cJ AJehuhIej : Lhtj rivtt howciM mviiig bocn CTEMrtf, nnd-iltAn dedltuklrd 
on thn ofipoHlc banks ttw kllcrr Uiu of the klnj MmacU ^riat wiih thcwfipira.. 
TV ml oT iIjH: Bin£es wcjH trnvcncd for Scleuciu ^'Kotor; to the Srdnn 
mllBS: lo ihr ICnHinn TiTer iV name riumVr ol mil=* fKans oei|ilea add 5 maes}; 
iheticc lo iV CanfEi iiD imli!9 u» [piiuss); to Rhodapba */bS milra (otbm; gm 
3aij miles fm this distnnti-]; to ibn luwn of Coflmjpnni. iS/mlJo ijoq yum (iitDai 
girc 76$ mOcsi; thccior to the cnnfiiumce oT I he Jamana riwf and iJn GonEm 
Sac miilo [mnst wrlleri ndd ij imk* yw pares}; (u ibe lawn f>f l■^dlbptl^ra <35 
mli^t to iV flumih nf the GaafiGS 6^ milts jDO picH.'' For the idcnlidealion or 
the places here rqenliotiRd tuid ui nxp^imcitian □! Ebr ^gtircs nf diidanor, ire my 
wfiTK on the faJikii of M^AAtbeiHH.. ppL 1 ^Oi-^a. 

t F'lrmn l^ompaalm MrJa and from line fn (hr boimifuE In trhidi 
Dionftms IV>£cCllf Itu dtvn a dii^rtr^lion tV world, we learEV lluE. the 
southern pertion oT India which ' [WPjeeCs into the dccpHiddying occiin' was ciIIrI 
KCtis, and hrnw: it bm Ven wrtll fliw mlKm inlerraj ihnt for Stitmiaini, u ftmnn 
whidi L<ii jneiplidhle, shoold he suhstitiited. Kd'liB Is a form ol JF^t 
wbkh la ilBcIf a form ol I hr Snnsiirrt Kdli, wfikh mcnni nrf nr r^, nnd dcaipuil^ 
I he beaitland whidi IjEnuided an the uulh liin Oripilat Gulf; icno whl^ the 
northern point of Ceylnsi proLmdcE. Thir curvalure of this gulf was culled 
BJmadJwnuh nT fta-ma's boW, and esu;l| n| ns lips cw 

1 Kc^iu. a rulive of Knidoa in Karia, wna bjr proression a pjhyiician, and In 
Ibis caponitT Irml for a tnimbcr of yon in Ikmn at tbc emut of Artuerxn 
M hfifiiln. tio mmed m grmd waauitii the o|[kficirtiin>ira whkh ibii pcwiEinn gaw 
him of maLinj hJoi^tF ajcf],imluied viib live bucory of the cosiuuy, for he not nnly 
obioiacil permissiini from the king to coniuli Ibr Etifo ondu'vci, but had the 
lilfth^ qd't'^ililji.e uf being able to COlTeet nnformungh Iroip pgnvB-slng urttii |lie 
nivays vt.'ho camfl to Ibe roan, rmmi thn Mariana proviDcea of Ihie emperu, TV 
naiiLt ol Jjt* j(iq«liit», FoUotwed bjf a leoarid nf rients wbicb t>Hidli In hi* own lime, 
hr ^vn to Ibe world in a great worlc calkd the /VjrrfJa, whioh e*iiflu only tn an 
nbndgmcEit of its wrUeptii niiuJe Fhdtfoi and ia dtatiiina mndc other 
writufi. He wrote also an a work for which he^lJerteil iJm: m-nterrati 
dorme bu nsaidcikce in 1 ^ersbi, and which thcrETonE dcKciibes Indm in .teconlaoee 
with uie Idjeus which were eurrebl alnjut It atnno^ the Persians, who wem to hoTC 
taken i t for EbeLT wondcrluKL Tt wna wrillcn in a rnry aitfnciire slylo, And hmer. 
ibdUjth cfiBcredtled OD ococonl of thehctroai witb whidi it abnundo^ h eo^ycEl 
Mvcfthcleu a grrsi jnciuLLriiy such u was accorded m our own cortnlry to 
ffw/AivKf TrmBtli^ Thia wnrk, hhn the Finiia, simrivea otiiy in zh abridgmenl 
made, hf PMliol and in ulmcta found m other wrllcFit 
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At more th*ii SOjOOO KUdia; Dfiimflclio** «ii|S th«t in loinc 
pi a F&K the distiiflce excccdii 50^00^ titadiRF^ fti these writers 
we liAve re^ilJed in the eftrlicf pdxUf- of this work.*' At present 
it 15 EuiEcrient to sny that all this plejyJ« in behalf of those who 
crave imJulgehcc. if in treatiti^j on Indian matters they do not 
state their views with con&dcnce. 

13. The whole of India is watered by rivew, soiue of which 
imite with the two greatest, tlie Indus and the tiangea, while 
others ente r the Ben through mouths of th cir own. 'fh cjr all have 
their sources in the KaiiknsoSr At first they flow southward« 
but while sntiie continue their course in tlii* direction—those 
especially which fall into the Indiii-Hjthers are diverted like 
the GangeB towards the easL Thia riverr wliich io the largest 
in India, descends from the mountainous country and ^rnae^t- 
ward upon its reaching the plains. Then flowing jjast J alibothra^ 
a very Wge pnrsues its way to the sea in that <1 tarter 
and iliachargcs into it by' a single month+^ The Indus 
into the KUithcni sea by two mouth^^^ tucorapassing the 
country cuUed Patal^nf/ which rcicmbka the Delta in Egypt 
By the vapours which ascend from so many rivers, and by the 
Etesian winds, India, as Eratosthenes stales, U watered by the 
summer raiua, and the level wuntry ifi inundated. During the 
ndny season flax and mUlet, as w ell as aesamnm. rice, and bfw- 
moron are sown; and in the winter season, wheat, barley, poise, 
and Ollier esculents with which we are unacqumnted. Nearly 
the same ainmala are bred in India os in Elliiopta and Ui Egypt, 
and the Indian rivers produce all the animaJj found in the 
river* of these eountriei), except the hippopotamus J although 

i DctniflE-litifc » wt Ifiarn Irotn oiif aathnr-s kcdihI b^_ fL 
UJ Al1iirochiiri«, the snmf Si>ndjo*niE« hbiI Kin^ af Pnlm^l^. 
MIIuUdt, ih^ Kin^ ofSjriB. Ha wrolr « 

erf iwa books, Slmbo aip«t» Uk tii™i mendanr^a rf 
nn ladia. How far ihhb toof jodging- 

1 aa.i»a are uqiiWidBiil iw myt t.n|liih infe ^ iwMin^rni n 
tht in«n<h rrf tbe Jndui to mok jiflrt of Uk HuhIu-KiuFi. fhe distance 

Ti possly caaportued. 

J wI'o wmie mara tfi^u tt «ntniy tater than Siraiw, aaifns to 1^ 
^ the naiiw df H= was Ih- flou.wntcr w^ 

givc^V defiorfp iTidoniifltwn resardme Ibc abora of BenenJ at and ihe 

monihi by which ibc ludus the aa has fT«iwt,t1y 

&ri|a of Lhn Indus, icuriwd <la noatt Fmni tha city 
whkh^lii stood wlwo= Ibn i» Afcrtadcr . uux 
lat^Wr, as HuV'OMnd Haif thinks, not far tttun ■ Bpic as mUtM from 
GaMartt4ditttlMdJrKtwnofS.-E, 

T Thb u Mcfuitvelj csaifinm In mnca. 
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On^kritof: affirms that even these animalx arc found iii them 
Widwegard to the inhabitants, the men of the south resemble 
the fetiuopians m their ctnuplcJiJou, but in their face and in 
their hair they are Jike other people j for their W does not 
eurJ on aeeount of the moUtnesi of the atmosphere. The men 
Of the north afifain are like the Egyptians. 

1-k Jhey say that Taprobane ^isim j^knd Ijinc out in the 
sea, distant from the moat isonthcrn parts of India which orr 

nent to the country of the Mniakoj, a seven dayi^ vi>yaj;e to 
southward, and eilcndinjj about tiOOO stadin in the direelion ol 
EthiopiiL It too jWuces elephants. Such are the accounts 
nl tmtu^tbenes^ these, wficn supplemented by thcareounU 
ot other writers when they convey esact Infurmatiuii, wiUdetcr^ 
mine the nature of our description of India. 

iv for ciumiple, tays witii rcEard to Taprohan^ 
that It hiLS a ™^itude of 501W stadia, without dislinctEon of 

o^bresdtli; that it U distant from the mainland a vova«r 
of tH^nWdays, bnt that the vessels employed for the voy,iL 
«iil badly owitiff to the wretched quality of their sall/ancl 

strrictiimja that other Ldanda lie 
India, but tliat Taprobanfi lies farthest to the 

soutlj, that there arcfoujid around Its shores cetaecouB animals 

MSS=w=S~!:i%sS 
^eml rotA] nod maliat Thu autlinr iciLi of til 
Sia bat iFi.idfi ii T^cad so fnr 
■Iti fcal luiiFth from irorth to wtoiilv bi afnl niklm r i -^fheaii oontinenL 

am, is o'S^.lh StUOlter wfditiipj Fiilci 
mfilfca iE Id bo ao luK IIlm [Iriuirt. Ilx^rnu 

' v™„ SS, 
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which are unphibiPtja and^in appearance like Dien, botaep, nnd 

other land aninwilB.^ 
16, Ncarchcw.- speakiog about tUt accretinn of land pro¬ 

duced by the rlveraj uilvancca these Inalaiiccs, The plains n 
the llcnntM, Kayatro^, MaSondrM, and KalfkoS are so named, 
because the plainaowc their growth, or rather their pr^uetiwi, 
to the depCBltion of great quantities of soft and fc^lle and 
which U?t rivers bring down from the mounUin*, so tlul the 
piairifl arc, ao to speak, the offspring of the >11* «Jd 
with truth that the plaiiis beloiig to thcia. This exae^y agreej 
With what la aiud hy Heredolos^ in speaking of the IV Uc aiitl 
the land about it, namely, that the land bs the giA 
Hence Neorehos »ys thwt the Nile was iiroperly called by the 

iBime JiAiue as Egypt „ ^ , - n 
17» Aristohuolos * states what follows t Knln and snow fid I 

only on the moimtaios and the regions which lie ot thmr base, 
.nd the plains experience neither the one nor the other, and 
are never laid under water except when the nveff nse, 
the moiuilains are covered with snow in wmter, and eariy 
in spring the mins atl in and continue to increase, poiiring 

d«E in tom:nlE both night •‘V, “‘‘‘l”';?,, X 
inUiion while the l^Leaian winds, which kst tJl ^he ri* ng 
of Areturus," prevail; the rivers, on becoming full by the 

„,U3. whr.1 ii sn-tt mon: iJS kJhiaSTSf 

htibit of iCL, ihtMish il h nal 
(iscwil (ctoliuT, - > ■ in wail for tuna**- Tbr tialpliijis hit 

tbo rtw beptmijur J wiTvtcf, Tl^c may wmsoa pU moia ouipiii. 

□iliWIc of October or a llllfi Imer, 
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m citing fif the sTlQW and by the mtna, Irri^tc the level 
country* These things^ he says, were observed by himself and 
others* when they were proceeding to India from the Paro- 
puiLivadiit, after tlie Betting of the Pletitdes, and while iJiey 
remained in the moiiiitftinouB country belonging to the Aifpasiol 
and to Assaksnogi during the winter. In the beginning of 
^prin^ they desrond^ti to Itic pltuni &Jid the gic^t ■city of 
Tjixila, whence they went gu to the Hydiwpes and the land 
of Piiros. Dudng the winter they saw no rain but only snow. 
iLim fell for the finjt time while they were at laiila.® When 
they descendetl to tlie Hydaspea^ and comjuered I'oros they 

i AieEiTjdCT mcTMlrt ihe Indim Knutusoa to India io itiir i^gof 
ih^ VMJ >.(1. Bad apant al] the nirthflinder et that fcap irt mmuiDg lofi fiefM 
anii wii-llte iribea wmpjid the mountiiJacnia rcfioni whJchi br le north 
□4^ iht Katid river. The AapoaiM are ae doobl ibe HIpiMiai wWsm AlcmKipx 
ilcfeatcd in a jpeit pitcbml Hunlfi. The word ^ 
ImnriLnHJii of tiie naow of litis people, wtiich may be rytidei^ bjf ihe EngliaU 
wad t^vtfSirn, Ttotnr cmuitir l» utiLl Cjntiaua m in (he day* oF old for Ua hrwJ 
of tvorris. AgValiatigB traj tliB KJnp of Mfljwrfii. and waa iltiiti Ln ihn CCUHC of 
iia idegc Iw the iTOQpa of ALcrander. , j, ** 

* The rJiE of Tajdia hu heeu pneivtijr determiiwd by trenertl Sir iy Luti- 
nlnatLijn, wto pC*P=l It La Ihu imniediatfi ncighbooriiotui nf KiLilcii-S*!™, wImtc 
hr found The rnlua of a fortlfioi! city VFtakh mcHi have been ono aF l«al crteni, 
lU the ruias were waiieted owr n Wrdw aptifli. They Ho aboul ei^l mi-Ua 10 lait 
Bouth-cMl of H*iiia AtxUI, and aJit a thn* days' Jouniey disIwiF fr^ the ladu^ 
Thnauffh the midit of ibo ruiai runs » uiiidt flircain, lha TabrS-NflW, JJ'pitit “ 
ajar I really tbc rirer called rarinrulyin diffiirenl nT the nA/hitMi^t 
the Tlharjlioaja. Bnreara, flaroam, 'nbedopotaimH, and Til=fiilbsM. Ine 
mfimr of the iMl name k cridmily alt ewor made ia thinieriptron for irlAiir. ilia 
Greek (otto of Ihn Indiaii wnfd wifJ, which moaiia o riv^fft- Tte najm of 
the Hdly in Samhrit is Takalui-c'rtS. a cumjioimd whioh. aetordlng to Ur. H- 
WUwn, mcauS inf# .rntii-H accnrtltnfl to DthecH, rtc AVsi ffw 7>iitr, hni more 
pCobably. u Professor fJSJiEcr explains lE, rAf fPici ^ Tttiitaisi, UJi* STWil NiIot 
Kleil, The Pill fonn of Idc oanie^ *1 foriad in n copper-plnto inscnprlon. k 
Talfiaslk, whik td Piolcciy the form is Tailala. Al tht time of the MacedMiliia 
invnijon. Tnxili htu a in'ty Heh aod floarUhinlT ehy. and il condaitfid Id be Bucta 
fof many ceBtaTica ihrininfiEf. The yreat made it hJi place □ F i^dr-iniw 
while he held the vlce-ro valty of the Atnjati. It vAS tlain for some time hrM undef 
*ubi(x±lon to the GrtH»-'lJfl.ktrian throne, biU la liue ycoi lab tU€- was seiaed hy 
iht Sus or Aharp, who in their Etrrn were diipossisred of ll by tlia Kushani nniier 
the cclcbnitPd fiuddhisl Kittfi, KankJikaH whose dtatUi k referred to ihe nprlnx 
warp of the first century of ottr crau TowhtiiI* the mlddlo of thal oenlujy Taiila 
IX paid to have been Tklteil by Apolloulox of Tyiea and hi* cotnpanioo Himii, who 
sjs il T=iivindi!il the fanner Of Ailicai by tiw appeanmoe which Ic fWi*enied in 
hu eyia. Ouuide the walk they found a braiiljrnl iiraipic of nofphyxjf cnnlairt- 
Lag a ahrine, arcumd whiidi were hwOB pkusnii oa copper lahfek, which reji^ 
jpmtctl ihe IV^aui of AJciaiMlet and Pdros, The city wai tfisilcd rn lai« OHicp hy 
the Chinese nUgrimi. t'ji-hl-HD lin aoo A,n.|a™l Hwea Thsknp. Bixt in ojoand 
aftcrwardi in 6ij, After this 'tiwUa dlsappcMS eattrely tvnia hislwy, and we do 
not W mueh aj know how Or when its ruin was actajnipliibfd. iw fLuificr 

'^^^^'I^ieVlydBape* is now the Jltikm or river nf Bebat, It dr^x the whok of 
the TiU-y uf Kji'mlr and dlschar^ its mere into lbc AkrsinN Or Charidra- 
hhl^. the river now called the CTjhiIIU. Hy ihe tulives of KaS'udr U k cbUmI 
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•dTMiced eaitwanl to the Hyp«ii. and returned to the 
HvdasDeii. At tlU» time it nuned ineewomUy, e«peci*lly while 

the EtSin winds were blowing?. The rains ceased, 
at the risinif of Arctunis. After spending wme time in 
building boats on the Hydaspes, they set sad a ^w da^ 
before the setting of the Pleiades, and hsTing occupied all the 

Ute wtumn and the winter and the 
summer in making the downward voyage, they reached I 

"h'rising of the dog^tar. They 
the voyage without ever seeing rain,» even when the 
winds'^re at their height The rivers, however, were full, 

::S3 inln^ted the plaii The sea was 
from the prevalence of contrary wmds, but no land breeaes 

writ« lo the «n.e tffrcl, but nut 

wilh Arittoboulo. regwding the ».mn.cr for 
the nlains are watered with ram in summer, but are 
rain *in winter. Both writers speak about the rising of the 

rivers Nearehos says that when they encamped 
AkMin^« they were obliged to shift their quartets to higher 

ii^und whence riverand that thu -t 
Emmer solstice. Arislolwuloa even sets dovra the measure of 
tSr heLhl to which the river rose above it. former level. «id 
IhU WM forty cubits, of which twenty filled channel im to 
[he brim and the other twenty Inundated the plama ^y 
mneur also in sUting that the cities built upon mounds hec^c 
islands as In Egypt aiul Ethiopia, and that the munda^n 
Islands, M in R p Arclurus when the waters subside. 

the Und. -bile .till but hJf dried, i. .»wn. end 

Tbe farm lued by Pwlciny if fitdMtftr. wwen w 

known lo have hud no ram the ran)Ab rivws, lanes 
t The Akninte. now is caUed the 

l^h op on Ibe *"?•“***k^cooniry » Scenl of wo milea 
^kandraldiAcS. b ie*ch*s lbc^ i__ __ |J,q risht ihe llydaspe*. 
It li iotoed by all ibe other .wgi tbe tnineted 
oo me HytiTa6», and ***^^n?Siilld. 1" Aksander 's time it jomed 
waien of Ibe Hyp^ 
tbe Indus near Uebb, hM now^^i^ m Aktnmh 

Mithankdt. whence whSTtbJ river if found mentioned 
if ibe tkeek form of AM. the ^ i, on 
In one of Ibe Vrfic hj^i^ itm^efa^uSbw^fonfkril aame. ihe CAMdnf> 
account of tbe d^ ^ w- Pioleny into SsmAmM. lurf hafhceaitiaeciiralclytranffonDed^mt^y^^ ^^^ 
^T^rheordiiiary depth of the nvw a not Biorethan bau uta 
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thoiigb scrfiLehed into furrows by nny cuintnon Ubourer, it 
neverthcJcas bfiiiga what is planteti to perfection, unil make* 
the fruita of gocS quality. Rice, accofilinj^ to Aristobonlos, 
Etaiide ill water and is sown in beds.^ The plnnt is four cubits 
In height. Las nanny eorK, and yfelda n large pradiice. he 
time of its ingathering' is about the setting of the Pleiades, and 
it iB husked in the same way as barley. It grow§ cUewLere 
also—in Baktrianej Hsibylutiin, Sousi^, and in Lower SjHii. 
MegilloA says that rice i* sown before the rainH, and tliat it does 
not require to be irrigatefl and transplanted, as it is supplied, with 
abundance of water Onesikritas says of bosmoron * that It is 
a snuiller gruin than wheat, and is grown in cauntries between 
rivers. It is roasted after being threshed, out, and the men are 
bound by oath not to take it away before it has been routed, 
to prevent the seed from being exported, 

‘ly, AristahmiloSj on eQuapanng in what rc-npeets this country 
resembles Egypt and Ethiopin, und in what othera it diners 
from them, and dnding that while the Nile is duoded with the 
rains of the south, the Indian rivers are fluuded from the north, 
inquires why the intermediate places have no rabi for raiu 
does not fall ill the Th^;bats as far oa Syen5 and the places near 
Memc, nor iu the parts of India between Pataldnc and the 
flydasp4',s. But in Oic euiiutry bcyonil, which liiaa run and 
snow, the land, he tcibt us. Is euJtlvated very much in the umie 
way as in the country without India, for it ia supplied with 

^ This ii ihr prwnlcf; stitt, Tt)i: tAli an iquares, of wbkh I he aides arc from 
Iwrniy to Itiiriy yardi Ja Hh^ ant XEpanited frvni cocb cibef by ddcea 
tsf ciull] abodt two feet ia beigiil- 

' 11 often atrqch mi: CM aUltnjjt! Ilial [□ dlsmaaioiis m th? nntLqdlf td* 
tiri3c*alloii inoffi itreis has. not been laid on thr Fiipse nf tin«: ppiVcd by iha: jpTnii 
varieiy of brda of orcab, miTart, rein3 wgrtahJes. To take rloe, I. when seUte- 
m^'nl oMIeer U> CEaira] rtiuLa, had a Hat af about for^ diCfermt kindi 0! rv^, 
mosE of whit'll i WHS. able to discTiitiJniitr, ma in diseuiunn« uu ibe ijiLiliif of ^the 
sm'U Ihe rrob combi'niir lo aui certaJu Idnits as itiJaiJhU.7 iedieatinp 
E^tain iOdB. But ibe EiuEuixdr of Icieds of rice is not rralnded tr> forly or flfty. 
DcLiiurs mad to tcD me oT abonl I wo hundred kind;- llle ciEAEdinK Rrtsic anliqlUEV 
of tbe cuitimtion of rree m Inrtli in ptovrii by tbenaim: ^*nc'fl"tLnd the Qredt 
tpUjir, bath of whkb iire derived Etchil Ibc Tarail '^ansd." kice «'ua riported lu 
^ropK from (hr cinclriit seaports nf Tlwygiua. th*' modefn Bn^bdh, and SflrpOraka 
(Hujiu^, whicfi wrrre the tii-;iOa;i laripf^ of iha wealum liadc, aitd Its esports must 
date frum a lime wben [be pcopln in fhn «'m nf Ehmitxty .and ni ikf mouEhi of 
Mm: tndm apokr Dniildiaa [ookom, pad ihc Snit>knL and diaieeW defived 
trnm d wore uniuiown io the country ImJoa. But bcibre a fomicri trodo 
numeriacE varklies must bavr he=n ikrtctpped, snU llie threhipmcnl of 
varkuies, vuiJi pw Euhwn and agTii:3iicural akill r^iausary for their preia~nition, 
mitst buii^ rdtjuined a ran lapse of time, to be nambcfcd by hundr^* If nOi 
lhiitnp.oth uf jcstl'—From n paper by J. E Heipriti in ^|k^R^S^4lt 
Oct. 1890. p. 

* Do^momu is pcriiapc wild tuiicy, or perhaps iniUDl. 
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moisture by the rains nnd snows. It appeafa prcbible froro 
what he hi staled, that India ia also liable to wrthquakw as 

it bLLei porous from the 
fissures, whence even the coune of the riven U altered. He 
^ys that when h= was sent ou seme bus mess, he saw a trae of 
kid deserted wbleh contained ino^ than a 
with their villages, for the Indus, having f^ken jta proper 
channel, turned^ itself into another on the left miieh dee^r, 

into which it bortt like a catanct, w that it 
watered the country on the right, from which it receded, 

fur this had been nLd Z\ Afn7^ 
the level of the new channel but even above that uf the new 

hos been said about the innndatians 
•nr! thi- ftlisencc of a land breeae ia confirmed by OnestkrltOT, 
to l,c S. i. ™»r.hy, c.p=ti.Ur .t «h;r 

If r/r,^n of lh<r d=p..it ofsilt, ;h=‘='‘“n Jc 
rtfwvl tides and the violence of the winds which blow from the 

th. fertility "f f" 

of the s=if ptoducli.£ tnvi crops c«ty of 
gr^iti. BntMthciics writ« to the s.mc effect, ff “ 
; winter and a siiramer sowing and of ^ ^ 
alike : fur a year, he Bays, never pas.es in which ram do^ not 
frill at these ceriodB, whence cutsuca a grtul nhui^nee, the 
“ nev« toltag to bc.r crnpi, Ar. .hundiut™ o !> F«- 
ilaccd bv trees; find the roots of plants, parbeukrly ^ 
rerds are ffweet, bolli in their nature and by cocLion; for the 
reeds, are . ’ ^ clouds or thenvem, if* wanned 

i7«ncd by Ithrr .uitiow thr riptni,.g of fjraib .aid jplrt, 

the 

^rhr.twb.lS'thc grr.t floiibiiity of 

^Ircho, th.t tSrir .^cb. of fioo cotton wen mid^ro™ 

lo idieel, gwcTiJfr ’LtT^ks i 1«‘ a* ™= "bo by a ninnf" 
nciT lTa« of lowT' a™! wDa<t*= ®a n* pan + iMt-ing tracti <J 

ud3n shfflLoB of ilj ’"J5'’(,SnB of™"'’'» popotouiiiUoe to 

e^Jds of Imrer Biadh art fortuet 
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tlUs wooJ*i and tli»t the Muedaniajis tteed It for 
mattresi-a and the pfldcUn|r wddJet. The S£rie fehrics 
Qf A simitu kind and nuuJe from adcqc iorts of byssos bflj-k, hv 

TOmbitig the About reed*t he li&i noted that they yield 
honey, aJthpLi^h there are no bees; luad hr meationa u fruit- 
bearing the produce of which caugca intoalcatfoEU 

21. jQdia produces ^ny remarkable trees: amoni othei^ 
one having hranchca which bend downwards^ and Itapra which 
are nnUesa ii, size than a shieJd Onesikritoa when deseribinir 
imnutcly L!,e country of Mousilquios/ which he tyaj* ia aituBted 

jn the jnn-ft aoutherrt part of India, relates tJiat there are some 
trees from which branehea g-row out to the length even of 

twelve cubiti 1 hesc branches then grow dowowarig u if iJiey 
W t»cn b»nt ■inHl tiry much Ihu (^und. 'Ihcj- Dcit 
tmlc inlfi the soil and hike nrat Uke >hi»u that h<TO been 
pJauted. pen they spring upwards and form a trunk, whence 
»gatu, in Uie manner described, brujches bend themsdres 
aownward and plant the ground with mir laver after anotlier 
and sj nil m this order, so that from a Kingle tree there ia 
fo^ed a long iliajy canopy like a tent aupported by nimier- 
oas pillars. As regards the sito of the trees, he state* that 

^tef Tiddi a son H “ “'"‘•i into cfflUi. whik tb« 
e/cv. nay san ifrw. rft cushtoiu, |illJ™^ 

^ iif J ir BuUinr «hci Kfcfs to iti* me er silk la Aniiatl« 
waL '^i /,' L? f tray be ui/erred from whal he ilatea, ihsE sJlk in ifap jawaiaii- 

Sbii sriiShSiKtardm 
^aJSrt’tTthm ^ tEI”^ ««nd.nli, «dlbilu,nihi ihc »lb«i 

* VcUcnqijB ut fnlib tlcpcctnnt tefiucq. Serm,' 

ifthornf d« meotfeosWr 
{■rtkrti tbsSaiuknt idrAwl ra itm 
nrr-kic^l O™ jz., " In bK ^ 4^MijJs JtHHia of a kind cifhaiu-r 

makes orf™„ in luodry -at 
■wNJc’h Ik- naim or AlOr tn-diemtr Um sit* an. 

MaiiiS pracDtiliysn! the npreMDUkEivei of iha Midann 
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tKeii- trunk* coaid scMcdy be cUspeii by live men. An&to. 
bouloii aint, whore he mentiema the AkcaiJieifl and its eonduenoe 
with llie HvariiUs,i of trees with branches beJit dawn- 
ward and of each * ai** lliat fifty borsemeo could he aheUered 
fWim^ tljc noontide bent imdcr the shade of ■ single tree. 
According to Om-aifcrilos, however, four bnndred horsemen 
coold be ea sheltered." Aristoboulos mentinna another ^ 
which has \arge pods, like the benn, ten fingers Jong And full 
of haney. Those who ate it did not easily ese*|>e with their 
Lves.* But in assertions about the nic of trees, iJioBe wTitere 
aurpaiof nU others, who idfirni that bcyctid the Hymnltii, a tree 
Has seen which cost a shade at noonday of five ria^dJa. Ans- 
tabduios. speaking of the wool-bearing trees, say* Uiat them is 
a stone within the flawer-pod, and that when tIU* i* extracted 

the remainder is combed like wooL" he remainder Is comneci one wool- 
SSJ, In the MU ntry of MousikAnoji tb ere grows of itseJ f, h e soys, 

a kind of gralidihc wheat, aiid also a vine whieb produce* wine, 
though other writers assert that there hi no wine m Indml 

1 TTu: rivof im* Olted llM RM U caltel ty Arri;ia Cart^ lie [1? 
RhQiUii4is, bul MV amtior Ibc Hyanfitn, whjth nuifcvN by rVitHAjllvti Adrii Of 

ii B«tn:r 
Via S*flakri[ nW ihr AlniwitL Tht.F^AT of mnftLi=«» 

JEfa iB thirty fcilBS Mahin, but W AJchhU- s tm« lb= 

ra - >*• ^ 

ipmdfl ™t *=w UieinacInPt 

Mdiplelirlr mill a_^lJioo ^ Ij, Hk trre ramify »Qfascty u 

thry aJit»a up hifh idoFt wMr bas a jbaiic ebe.1 
«i«s Ihfy Sn: niM^Y m 

njrtn twu ]S^« CDftipIeMty^Kr™-Il« linit, itur? pn™il 

iu gruw^, ^ u H ran^ W a liSSarLr in ™™- 

n row. »» 1- nv.. 

b-i ii -i™ ««> 

’^A"Crn^» “I ‘"<1“"“ '• 

• g. Curtitu ivuv 91 Imuvnwr, aara ll^t iJwy wusd It onty on 
HF » of the C?^g" pmiislwd inlDxicBliau witb 

rtniih on WBir bj r-i 
^^SSriatkim Wine a. nrr.nf lb. fnd^ tmpurla 
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on which accoant, according lo Anacharsij,! they had neither 
the pipe nor any other musical instruments except cymbals 
and drums and the rattles used by jugglers. Both Aristo- 
bouJos and other writers relate that India produces many 
medicinal plants and roots, Ixith of a salutary* and a noxious 
q^ity, and plants which yield a great variety of dyes.* He 
adds tMt it was ordained by law that if any person discovered 
a deadly substance, he should be put to death unless he also 
discovered an anUdote. If he discovered one, he was rewarded 
by the king. India, like Arabia and Ethiopia, produces cinnamon 
and spikenard and other aromatics. It has a temperature like 
the^ in respect of the sun's rays, but it surpasses them in 
having copious sunplies of water, whence the atmosphere is 
numid, ud therefore more nutritious and productive, as is 
equally the c»ae with the land and the water. On this account 
the land and the water animals in India are found to be of a 
larger sixe than they are in other countries. The Nile likewise 

in fecimdity other rivers, and breeds amphibians 
^des other ^mals of great bulk. The J-:gyptian women 
^ »o“cl»racs bring forth four children 
at a birth. Aristotle says that one woman produced seven 
children at one birth.* He calls the Nile fecund and nutritive 
on account of the moderate cocUon by the sun’s rays, which 

cu, c. ss. .bo 
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le«v« behi-id whit U nutritioEii in the SD^Uncw 1° 

Ehe water of the NUc Imverses In a .tmght co.^ “f “Xiite 
n>rraw tract of country undergoing mjiny changes of fih 

ESBS“S™S£| 
Nib. oid 

from'ThcXnds 1^ olrewlj subjected f„ 

th!v Jege Xt lhe%l«ins of India are not wntored raW 

OufeiWtus, hwever thU.fe ,’t pruuf tW 

,f the ‘"jl'K™ tu be ihc «b Mine why Ethiupum. 

hive Wuek tS b 

prr;^ 

SSfeSb-Zb ^b. -Kb/b seft wi*i>K; 

l'"-'rcMhe b'e «;rdr™t"pPuuC:rt to the bUme, for tne smii as ne itaya, rr , rejisDn 
Ethiupbus then to tl'- -t of 
why they nre mm- „rtiinly wiu.ig in 
them he tf verticJ. m tlut i nmme Ethiopiiiw Ihim 
inserting Ihnt Ihe sun u»llv dbtsTt from .11 

■“ .h'"’ : S‘’“®Nbr b it Z heltVIb^SCmw the l.l.eh 
parts of the children in the womh, who urc 

^nh^kr^fener^e s.j-. it b th.l the Indl.ns neither hn.n 

t Whs-v, Arutoboul^s br« i^olOP K™! (=* Uw pl^ 
wh-ich It)* lnHiiH pii3«=i cllj ()f Famplijlwi. JJoiiriib*>J- ^ ■ Thwdclilis, a of Ita ensile wrt of bl* life b • 

f Uia?"^u!Sn Ui a'XiIwWaB and aflorwds m * 
'srsisS’SiS'SSfr^enibi^'^ 
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woolly Jijiir, noT eouiplexioiui. to ititcDBelj dork sjt those oC the 
hthioplans, siji(?c they life in ft huiojd jctmosphere. With 
rega^ to chOdren in the wnrab, they become Jike theii- paretitfi 
ftcco^og to the compdHticin of Oie seed whence they eprioB:. 
on the sftiDe principles which acffouat for hereditary disofljK 
oiid other (Mints of Jikeness. Tlsc sUt^ment^ that llie sun 

js equuly dift^it ffom aJI tnen has reference to percirptioii by 
sense (wpz^ not to reason, iiud not even to cajEoaJ 
perception, but in the meming that the earth beam the pro- 
porbqn of A point to L{^c orb of the sun; for as regard* that 
knid nf perception hy wb'ch we feel heat to be greater when 
we oft near and lesg when we ate farther away, there u not 
equality faroong menj and the sun from this point of view Is 

near the Ethiopians, bnt not from the point of view 
ni UntsiiEntoa.' 

f who agree in mainlining the resemblance of 
India to Egypt and Ethiopia, admit idso tiiat the plains which 

not inundated are unproductive from the want of water, 
NeamhM Miys that the case of the Indian riveni unawers the 

oid questiDH to »l,*t the riw of. th?. Nile wio, Hoe, hj .ho«injr 
that It was ciulshI by the summer raina. He rtalea that 

Aicaandcr on aecing crocodiles Jn the Uydaspes, tnd Ejrvntian 

V Akemn^s imagined he had dlsco^red th^irces 
of the was about to eqnip a fleet in hope* of rrachioir 

^ Bicertained not long afterwards 
that this project was irapractlcaljIc-= ^ 

formidable streams 

Uiemaei™ ; then Anane, the 1'er.i.n Gulf „,H the Ambijn 
Arabia itself and the rountiy of the TriigJodytea The above 
w what jsjflid on the subject of tJie winds and tlie mins, the 
iwclling of the nvers and the inundation of the plains, 

eirar Miongh, h^l find it rfiRfcSS^ ratr^Mhc i* 
rKpn!a«nmii Jse tibd. ffts intatiirE k rtidS-^hk otm w twq <rf i]in 
to bt bin a inttrr p«nl « ti, jfcixfiwJ 

deJe^ Irtbt bt hiiriwri[icQ™j£^abk>^^7Tj^E^^ ^stalw Ito bad 

■■ A qaotalioti Troin Hdohi-^ Oi if 157. 
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26. Wc must speak of these rivers in detail, pointing out in 
what respects thc^ are useful to geography, and what descrip¬ 
tion we have received of them from historians—for, since riven, 
besides this, form the natural boundaries of countries and 
determine their figure, they prove of great service in every 
part of the present treatise. Tlie Nile and the Indian riven 
have an advantage over the others, because the country could 
not be inhabited without them. Through the rivers it is open 
to navigation and fit for tillage, and but for them would be 
inaccessible and without any population. We shall now describe 
the rivers worth notice which fall into the Indus and the 
countries which they traverse. With respect to the others our 
ignorance is greater than our knowledge. Alexander, who had 
the chief share in discovering this country, when those who 
had treacherously murdered Darius sought to eifect the revolt 
of Baktrianf', decided first of all that it was his moat expedient 
count' to pursue and destroy these traitors. He therefore 
approached India through the country of the Arianians, and 
then leaving India on the right crossed over the Paropamisoa 
into the northern parts and infb Baktrian^.^ Having reduced 
to his authority all the countries in that direction that had 
been subject to the Persiaux, and even others besides, he then 
aspired to the conquest of India, about which be li^ received 
many but obscure reports from a variety of sources. He there¬ 
fore turned back and rccrosscd the same mountains but hy 
other and shorter roads, having India on his left hand. He 
then turned again towards it and towards its western frontiers 
and the nvers KAph^s and Choasp^v* The latter river falls 
into the KAph^ near Pl6myrion,* after passing by another city, 
Goiys, in traversing Bandob^nc and Gantlaritis.* He asecr- 

* Akxaader mrwtl aiiifa frrini the punnit of Bewoi, oob of tbr prindpsi oon- 
ftpirwton amnst Diuiui, to ipirll a rrvoll of ibr Aretana Haring rrdneed that 
paopla anu founded a city in tbdr country, which be oalhd Alexandreia (now 
rraneirntrcj by HerSt), hr marched by way it hentAn and KabuUstin to tbr foot 
of the HindU'Kiuh Mouataina. where be founded another Alnandreia. distm. 
guufard m% Atrxandreia of ibe Ihtfopamisichii. Hr then crownt over the great 
aMamiain harrier into Baktriana. and was occupied for neariy three yean in 
reducing that province and the neighbouring provmoa of Sogdiona. 

■ The KdpMa ia the Kabul river, and tbr Cboaspit is its great thboiary, the 
KunAr or KAmcfa. The KdpbAs is caOed by Arram tbe KAph^. and by Ftoieny 
the KAo. Its Sanskrit name is the KubbA. ll is a rfrer at old renown, betng 
nenuooed in one at tbe Vadk hymns. 

* PlAmyrion must base ben situated at or near where JalAlAhtd now 
stands. 

* GaodhAra is a name of high antiquiiy. as it is mratiooed in one of tbe Vedic 
feytnns. and frequcotly to the JUwUMdmtm and other Samknt smrks. The 
WUHlhAric Isrit^ lay 00 both tides of tbe Kabul rmr. imiuedialely above its 
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tained that the motmtainous and northern country was the 
most habitable and fertile, while the south country was one- 
where waterless and elsewhere liable to be inundated by the 
rirers and scorched to the last degree by burning heat, fit enough 
to be occupied by wild beasts, but not by human beings. He 
resolved therefore to make himself master first of that part of 
India which had a good report, thinking at the same time that 
the riven which had to be passed and which flowed trans¬ 
versely through the countries which he was going to attack 
would be crossed with greater facility near their sourcea He 
at the same time learned that many of the rivers united to form 
a single stream and that this occurred more frequently the 
farther they atlvanced into tlic country, so that it would be 
difficult to traverse it, especially without the help of boats. 
Fearing therefore he might be thus obstructed, he crossed the 
Kdph^ and subdued the mountainous country which lay to 
the east. 

27. After the Kdph^ was the Indus, then the Hydaspes, then 
the Akesin^ otmI the HyarAtis, and lastly the Hypanis.^ He 
was prevented from proceeding farther partly out of deference 
to certain oracles and partly compelled by his army, which was 

exhausted with its toils, and suffering most of all from its con¬ 
stant exposure to rain.* Hence we came to know the eastern 
parts of India lying on this side the Hypanis, and whatever 
parts besides have been described by those who, after Alexander, 
proceeded beyond the Hypanis to the Ganges and Palibothra.* 
Next to the Knph£s there comes the River Indus. The regions 

janetJon vith iIk Indu In very ca/Iy lima, however, it exleotled evm to the 
coimiiy cut of the Indos. wtiera was sinuted one of its two caoitalt. Taloliac^ 
B gnai and «OOTishing city-that which the Greeks cmDad TasdaT Thn wntm 

“*"**17^ P«ikL»Js. It is lin^lar that the 
who accompanied 

AJenindiv mto India, and rectwded bb deeds in that country. 

the VipAs^i of Sanskrit It it 
and DwdOfw, and the Hypasb by Winy and 

'• J®*” S'atodru or Sotlej, and iu name b lotnctimM, oontrmry 
***;j*^rTt usage, given to the combined stnaiin. uary 

OrtS to India from lone or Jaly to the mkhne at 
to before Ale&indff crooed the Hydaspes to m* 

Dftraachos. or DAimachos. were ttoth nmbassadon at 
»>3r^Sdimkm Nikator, the King of Syrkt, A 

^ Jowwep were made SdtSkw 
amhasBMlars. PUny mentioos BnothcTG^ 

ambassador who had been sent to ifae court of PxJibothra—DioonioL iiu. rwr^m. 

•entauve of Ptoiem, Phflmielpbo.. the King of SfP? ^ 
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lictwcen thtRC two atreAms bif poiaested Ijj tlie A^Utk^udi^l 
the MAsknui, tlic Nysaioi, and the Aspafjoii; then thtfe i* 
also the realm of AjisAkniicif^ in which L» Miuigaj|iij, Llic eldef 
city of the cnnotiy and the roj'al residence.^ Nest the Induq 
aj^in there ie another eltyj FeukelaJtia^^ ib the neighbourhnqd 
of which AJcanndcr tmiiBported hJa iirmy aerma that rirer 
by means of a bridge which had been eoiutructcd for the 
purpose. 

£S. Detween the Indus and the HydajpCA k Taafla^ a large 
city and governed by good laws.^ The Eiurmunding country 

1 ArririD TKntiqnB thal nl the Ciaic of AleEiLiuli!r'a lavaiiiDD a chk^ raJinj AtlCs 
ruled the diitiici of I^rnktlnik, whidl lay nsar Ihe Indua, qjid hotcc il apjxari 
tioi laillkc^ tbul ihr AstakEncL bere rncDLioiicd may have b«n Ihe pAJple whi? 
ocnipM ibu clktrkt. 

* Thk rokbralDd dty wni very strengEy roftified, and wben besle^fi^d by Aici- 
luider made an obuiimte faciingcr tuiiil tHc iEidjaEi inrmninnn hy whom it was 
licTfuvdEd. being diihcnjlcneii by the dealb of ttm ebrnf at tbe place, airrcucliefefl 
on tiaiua, whi^ Aletander nJccrwiinli aLajiiti'itJty- riglnted, ii» Sanskrit nauHS 
■tiitst bnm bren Mosdba, wbJlc tbe classLc ajulbon calE tt vnrlfMialy 
Massalca, Afo&ea, and hfoiD]^ K^tL-bi. BiftariLti bi his df ibc bsucin of tbc 
K^pfaCs has en^cclaroUy pleixd ir near Ibe SouostcK or nver of SvAt Lo 40' 
N. LaL Some oacn of iu tuuue- oie M-iU ui t>a found in the. regions vtiids 
musl bavr been sub^t to tbe nutborftjr ^ its sosvrogn. Thus Cnuri amtes ttiat 
jit a distunao of LU'eniy-.fuLir mllea from Bajour a ruioih nLtc exuiu whidi Ls calied 
Miiainngar [iWasuaajpu'l, and il nuy be added thnl in tfan Grammar at F&itinl, 
who waA a. niidwt of E4niih4ri4 ibe vrafd MtaAkAvad onritra u tbe nanie both of 
a ri^cr and a districL It is somewhat Ejogulsj that Ptolniiy makei no aHntlnn 
[b bia of llril fatOOui cApiliil, 

^ Ptakiolaltii^ or as Arrian, ralli it \ Lt. as} f^ukeloAtl^i was the westeni cepiLiil 
of GAttiUiJlm. Tbe rntrae ]« a [ran^itcfailon of tbe Pftii fonn of the 
Sonslmt PaiManimlf or PwiktaidtM/t, a compound which ntcuni 'abeubiliiv 
Eb totwBES.' llj iwac in fholcEny and the ^ Of ^TjfiinraK Sta ii 
Pnilah. U. wiu srtnaled on. tbo nver now cnllsd Ibo f andai:. 

< ‘i"ho mins of this cnptbd, wfakb Wh obe of the most smdenl cltla In nil 
Intlio, lie ut the dislfluce of a thrie da;p' kurtun' to tb« eut of the fadiu In tbr 
EteighboirrJiootl of a town o4Ued Kiiaio JwriL Tb^ are siiAiumf ejw^ a wide 
space ortendiofi about ibroe nulea frimi nonh Eo sonfh. and Ewo miles Irom east 
Ms w^s. tminetbately adivebt to ifiein li the rodc-SKUeil village of Shatp-lUhni, 
and through their mid^ tiowa a stnom colled tbr TatvA-ffUA, which is Idouticai. 
Euj dooht. wilh [he riTt^ cJled: lb e^OC of the IISS. of [lie mmuiee hBa[bty of 

Aleuntfcr, falsely ascribod to KuUlstbrnr^ the 7«lrrp-fftEw. und In otbms the 
T'iAtriir-^^Aiiiuri, ahrl fcupedivcly, Tbe Jid-AEa- Erf 

the last fomi ii on cridcni oror for ttofma, wtdeh Is Ihe Greek tnjsErriptkin oi 
miiif Ibe IncUaEt Eiabir cnntoirirEly applied |o -qianll oillurtEU, The ElLieOiiAy' nf 
iheie rtiinj and tbeir IdenliGcatkin as those of Tarila is ooe of the gnml serviHS 
whkfa Sir A. Cunninijiwni tms retidBed to fh? mtae of tndcia atchajolofy. The 
tvuoe of Tftidla In Sanskrit Ii TaAiia-fttit and in the Pili fonnH ax round In a 
copper-plaic iastaiplion, which sutficiepily scoMnu fqr (Iw Gmk 
frem. j'fVJ iwAits ^ a iDck/ the rtanse of the city has ben taken by lofiie 
Authorities to mciui' tbo Rock of Ibc Takkai^" but li trtore pfobaky mnini ' the 
Rock of TakahaJfa.' dk g«il Klaif. Ai the time of Alesander> Inmaitn) 
Ta±llA waa ntlnd hr Dmpfaix {Sansk. wbo b gchEqiiJlj' culkd by hla 
dyjsailiD title, Turil^a He SEcrrrndBod htnuelf uod hla kingdom unr^uo-vi^iily 
10 tbe greoi cotuttiercir, Aboict eighty ycara After ha lime TaiLla woa ijli*n by 

c 
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is thickly peopled and cxtwnely fertile, as the mountains here 
to subside into the plains. Xhe Inhabitants and their 

kinit, Taxil^, received Alexan<lcr with kindness, and in return 
came by more than they bestowed, so that the Macedonians 
were jealous, and said it appeared as if Alexander had found 
none worth? of his bounty until he had crossed the Indus.* 
Some say that this country was larger than Egj-pt Above 
this country amon^ the mountains lie the dominions of 
Abisarus,* by whom, as the envtws who came from him related, 
were kept two serpents, one of which was 80 and the other 
140 cubits in lenjtth. Tliis we leam from On^sikritos, who 
may as well be called the master fabulist as the master pilot 

As'Aka, wfan aftgnrarda sscended tbe thiooe of Mseailha siiiJ matie Buddhkm 
the stale telificia of hk vast docniniom. In the early part of the scoond century 
ac it beounc a nrorincs of the Grseoo-Baktrian mocuirchy, tail soon changed 
masters, for in lao ac. the Indo>Skythian Sea or Abors acquired it and held it 
till it was wrested bom Ibdr grasp by the ockbrated Kaxushka Towards the 
middle of the first oentnry of our era it was visited,‘tu said, bv Apollonios of Tyan.-t 
and hk compa^oa Oamts, who desenbrd it as the residetioe of a wmseign who ruled 
over srhat had iurmerly been tbe kingdom of PAros. Outside tbe walk they are 
■aid to ^se seen a faeautifiil temple of porphyry containing a shrine arouiMl 
which were hung p^ures on copper tablets representing the letui of Akzaixkr 
and PAft^ The city was afterwards visilrd by tbe Chinese pilgrims, Fa-hiaii in 
400, and Hven Thsaang in 630 and afterwards in 643. Alter this Tatdla dis¬ 
appears altneether from nistory, and we know neiibcr bow nor when its ruin was 
aceomplshciL 

I Acnrding to Curtius (siiL ta), ToxOti prefienied Alexander and all hit 
friends with golden crowns, together with eighty talents of ooirted salver, while 
Akxauxkr not only retunsed to Taxil^ the uresenis be bad gtieu, but added a 
thoiaand talenu with many banqueting vessels of gold and sth^, a vast quantity 
of I>Tsun linspery, and thirty chargers from his own stalls, ca(suitoned as when 
he rode them hirnsrlf. Tbe Macedonian who made tbe envious remark %raa 
Meleager. He mode it at sapper w’bile healed with wine, and in Alesander's 
own presence. The king, remembering what agonies of remorse be had suffered 
after killing KJeitos, mastered hit anger, nod conicnied himself with sayittg that 
enviota penons were nothing bni their own lonnentnrs. 

> Abiwuos or AbtsatiCs it called by Arrian the King of the Indian Mountaioeeni, 
and as be seems to have ranked as a polcoute on a lesei with TaxiUs and I'Araa, 
wr mav inicr that Kashmir cither in woolc or in port was included in his dotnmiona. 

V Hts name is derived from that of his kingdom. /fMiiins, a mouniaioous country 
shaated to tlie cast of the Indus, atad now caOed Hatiro, a name which retains 
scune traces of tbe old designation. Abisarfs became alarmed for the safety of 
his Idnj^ai when he kwraed that Alexandcf had taken such a strongly fimified 
ctly as Massaga and was advancing towards the Indus, and be therefore mnt 
troops across that river to succour tbe InhabiUnts in their resistance to 
invader. He was in allisiioe with Pdros. and had he bat arrived sritb a body of 
tnxqis ia time to support his friend srhile Alexander still lay encamped on the 
western banks of the Hydaspea. it is extremely probable that Alexander would 
have been efleettmUy prevented from croaung &u river. After tbe eVrfrat oi 
PAros he seat an embassy to tbe conqueror with presenu and proAers of sub- 
mission, and was in oonseqocnce permitted to retain his kingdom. He did not 
kmg anrviwe. and hk son, srith Alexander's permission, asoended tbe vacant 
throne. 
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of Alexander.* For all the cumpaniuns of Alexander preferred 
the nur^'clloiu to the true, but this writer seems to have 
surpassed them all in telling tales of wonder. Some of his 
statements, however, are probably true and worthy of record, 
and must not be passed over even thou/?h one distnuts their 
veracity. Other writers also menUon the serpenU, and say 
that the natives hunt them amonj^ the Ero/tdoi mountains 
snd rear them in raves. 

29. Between the Hydaspes and Akesinfs is the country 
of PAros—an extensive and fertile district oontaininff iuune- 
wherc about SOO ciUea Here in the neighbourhood of the 
EmAdoi mounUins> is the forest where Alexander cut a great ai^titv of pine, fir, cedar,' and various other trees fit for 
lipbuilduig. This timber he lunught down the Hydaspes, 

and with it constructed a fleet on that river near the cities 
which he founded on its opposite bank, where he crossed it 
and conquered PAroa. Of these ciUes he called one Bouke- 
phalia' after his horse, which was killed in the battle with 

1 * maadanty with which Outekritot is here lo tanJy owuled 
I* not support^ bjr the in^taooe adduced, for be does oot assert that b« had 
huMlf sm the fcrpem^ bat nMvelr that he beard what the mvoy^JMtSS 

He has done a good wr^in diia?S 
for it leads ns to mfcr that the kingdira of Ahiairts was one of the raonv 

***** scrpcnt wofship which were at that time to hr found io Imfia. tS 
•r**“5* kept in a tempie as objects of wonhip, in 
dtntmons would be more a of faith tham of 

^*7 Akanmder la his Asiatic expedition, and wrote 
a history of hul^ whi^ lost. Hit cndibility has heeo moch impugned, 

l~u^. 1^ Buy ju^ of the w^e work boat the frupnn^ 
** wnten. It must be admitted, bowem. thaihis 

manrclloui kd him to indulge in ocouioiial esaggrratioai. He miot 
beoti an expert m teana^fp unoe he acted aa cbiHpdot to Alexander's 

Bert dunng tu voyage down the foduc. and aAmronls durioe iu lone rovaee 
imdiTtte omtn^of .Wehos. from the mouth of that iw lo^ 

Alcaa^ at Soow rrwartleU both the oommaiuler and tte 
a^for t^ servim by ifvt^ng upon each a golden crown in ptrscoc^ the 
wi^ army, in phOosonhy On^kritn was a follower of Dtogem iJte Cynic 

appointed hi^io 
?y^***? II2*!Vli** Gy"’?**''P*o*** of that place. His arcuuni ^the atode of life 
followed br these naked tage^ and of the oonvenatioo whkb he held with KalSuos 
and Mamlsncs is given in the sequel, sec. 63 to 6a, He appears to have tnent 

IX ooiiri of Lysimachot. ^^tag of ThrS^ 

2^^ .‘SLr. 
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Ptiixw. This steed wm called Boukephalas firom the breadth 
of his forehead. He was an excellent war-hone, and Alexander 
always rode him In battle.* The other city he called Nil^ 
from the victory which he liad gained. In the forest just 
mentioned it is said that long-tailed apes of an uncommon 
size are to be found in vast numbers. On one occasion the 
Biacedonions, seeing a great host of these apes on some bare 
hill-crests standing in line of battle in front of them (for this 
animal is not less intelligent than the elephant), and fancying 
that what they saw was an army of soldiers, prepared to attack 
them as enemies. On learning however from Taxil£s, who 
was then with the king, the real fact, they desisted. The 
chase of this animal is conducted in a twofold manner. It 
is an imitative creature, and takes refuge up in trees. The 
hunters, when they see It sitting on a tree, set down in its 
sight a basin containing water wiUi which they wash their own 
eyes; then they set down a basin full of bird-lime instead of 
water, go away, and lie in wait some distance off*. The ape 
now leaps down and besmears its eyes with the bird-lime, and 
when it can no longer use its eyes thus tightly closed, Uic 
hunters come up and capture it alive. This is one method, and 
the other is a-s follows: The hunters, having dressed themselves 
in bags like trousers, go ofi* to hide thenuelves, leaving other 
bags behind them of a rough, shaggy texture, smear^ over 
inside with bird-lime. Then the apes get inside these and are 
easily captured.* 

SO. Some writers say that Kathaia and the country of 
SOpeith^s, one of the petty kings, are situated in the tract 

of Stnbo and Arrian, who both place it on the wot book. Strabo in siyin^ that 
it was boDt where Alerander rmfaarked to cross the river dilTen from Armn. who 
nates that H was hoik on the iil« of Alnandcr's great camp, thus indicating that 
tos real pusition was tiut now ocettpied bv latdtpor. It rose to be a ettv KJ^at 
iaportonce. and terms to have flourished for centuries. Cor it is noticed bf Phnjr 
(vi. ao) as the chief of three cities which belonged to the Asini, as well as by the 
author of the Ftri^Ai (sec. 47), and by Ptolemy m his Giogrtt^ (vii 46). 
NOcoia is only mentioiied os a ^ founded by Alexander. It is now rcprejcnted 
by Mong. 

* Arr^ (v. 19) Bays that Boukepholos vras not wounded at all, bat died of 
fatigue and old age. He then odds: ‘ RnukenhaUs waa never mounted by 
any one except Aknander. for nil other rtdera he neld in disdain. He was of an 
extraordinary sin and of most generous ineute. For a distinguishhig mark he 
had tlK head of on ox untvessea upon him, and from this drciirasuooe, u some 
anO haw it. he taomvd nix name. Bat others say that though his coloar ansa 
black, he bm on his forehead a adiite mark doeely resembling the brow of an 
ox.' An interesting notice regarding this famous horse arill be found m A. UdltUB 
(AT. A. V. a), who drew the particulars from Chares. 

* A nmitor account of the Indian method of catching monkryi, but with 
aikliunnal particulars, is given by Dioddros (zvii. 90)* 
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between the two riven (the Mjrdaspes and the Akeain£t). Othen 
a^n place them beyond both the Akeainfs and the Hyar6tui, 
on the borden of the territory of the other Pflros, the nephew 
of Pdros who was taken prisoner by Alexander, and eall the 
countiy subject to him Gandaris.* A very sin/^lar thing is 
noticed by the historians about beauty, that in Kathaia an 
uncommon value is attached to this quality as much when 

* AO the authontin are a! one in recordinf that AlrtantW. in oHrandne nut* 
wwd. had crossed the H^droAies or Rlrl before he encountered the Knlna^ns 
and defeated them at their Kreal atroncbold .Sanaahi. It thus appears that Kathaw 
muxt have been situated to the out of that river and may profaablr have been 
nearly if not altogether coextensiw with what is now called the district of Anwitoor. 
Tbcrr h not the some agreement with regard to the position of the kingdom of 
Sdpeith^. for while Oioddiros and Curuus represent it os adfocent to Kathaia. 
Arrian relegates it to the regions of the Hydaspes, and plneea m ffentol on that 
river at some dhuooe bcl^ where Alexander defealM Pflroo. proWbly in the 
ncighboorhood of AhmedAfadd. Arrian would be rif hi, if the Soil hilla, aa Suabo 
states below, fewmed port of the kingdom of SdpeitbASv since these halt extended 
from the Hydaspes to the Indus, btu there h reason to think that both autbors 
are here in ermr, for while Arrian placet the Kalhaians to the cast of the 
Hrdradtes, Strabo allows that they hod the subjects of SCpeithCs for their next 
wngbbnurs. and ascribes to the former certain peculiar customs wfaicb other 
writers ascribe to the latter. The Kaihabns were not ruled by kings like the 
tribes which lay nearer the Indus, but vterc autonomous, eoeb of the communities 
into which they were divided hemg self'guvemed. In point o( martial skdl and 
prowess they were superior to all thdr neighbours. Their very name Indeed 
Indicates thw warlike propeniittes and predominance, for H is doubtlm a 
modified form of KUutrty*, the designation of the military caste. It has not yet 
been asoolained where their ranitnl, Songata, stoocL General Cunningham 
idcntiScd it vnth SAkala. a city of neat note in ancient times, but this lay sixty 
miles to wotmand of the Hydramesi, and besides, la not, aa ^ baa 
supposed, a tratttcripcioo of but of Simkaia. which designates a ptime 
meuliooed in FAntni's Grgaumar in connection with the name at Sdprtthds. The 
foUowing quotation from an editorial article in Tkt Timtt ^ /adre jy/xi/ph) 
■hows t^ Genera] Cunningham’s throry is no longer tenable: *Gnicm Ci^ 
ninghsm. however, taking .^kala (the Sogola of Ptolemy’s Gtfrmfky) to be the 
name tn Sanskrit of the place which the Greeks called Sangaht. found a site for 
It at Sangiawala*’nba, a soull rocky hot with ntins upon it. and a large swamp 
at its hate -all features of Arrian's Sangala—tiiuaied between the Ran and the 
Chasah, at about a rlisfanre of siaty mOa to the west of Lahore As Mr, 
M'Crindte points out, this cannot have been the site of the Orecsin Sangala, 
because all the historians place that dtr between the Ravi and the Bcas | and he 
also gives other mi sous, mainly phUologlnl, against General rmtnmgham's 
hypotness. f A setUnncni cd this important sic question has lalcly been consider* 
only advanced by the researches undertaken by the Punjab Government at 
Songlawala-Tiba, with the positive result of sbowingthat no such large fortified 
city tts Sangala can have ever existed there. This result, which baa pre* 
sumahly reached Mr. M'Crindle too late for iocorpunUion in his present editioa 
(new edition of the Imvuuam ^/adia ky AUxmmdtrtk* Gnrwf), leaves the exact site 
of Sangala still to be sought KW. must probably in the directiM indkaled generally 
on the ” Map of AIcxaodiT’s route in his Astatic Espcdition,** by Mr. M’Crintfle.' 

’The proper form at the name of SfijMibfii is Sdphytfis. oa we hmm from an 
ancient coin of which the Icgmd is in Greek charactEra. It is a transcriplton of 
the Sanskrit SsmMm/m, which, os M. %|vain Levi bos shown, must have bam 
the name of the country which Sdpeithfis ruled. Gcsieral Cunningham has 
idenufied Gondvis with the preseat distriet of Gundulbir or GundurfaAr. 
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possesacd by men as by hones and dogs, for Oncsikiitos tclis 
us that the handsomest man is chosen as klng,^ and that a 
child two months after its birth is subjected to'examination 
by Dublic authority to determine whether it has the beauty 
of form prescribed by law and whether it desen'cs to live 
or not The presiding magistrate, on concluding the ex¬ 
amination, pronounces whether it is to be permitted to live 
or must be put to death.* By way of embellishing their 
persons, they dye their beards with a great variety of the most 
tforid hues. This custom prevails elsewhere among many of 
the Indians, who bestow great attention on dyeing ^th their 
hair and their garments with the colours of surprising beauty 
which their country produces. The people in other resp<‘cts 
are frugal, but are fund of ornament. A peculiar custom ia 
mentioned as existing among the Kathaians—that the husband 
and wife choose each other, and tlial the wives bum themselves 
along with their deceased husbands. The reason for this 
practiow is that the wives would sometimes fail in love with 
young men, and desert their husbands or poison them. This 
law was therefore instituted with a view to suppress the Gracticc of administering poison. But it is probable that the 

iw never existed nor the circumstances to which its origin 
is ascribed. It is said tliat in the country of S6peith4's their is 
a mountain of fossil salt which could supply nil India. Good 
mines, Iwth of gold and silver, are said to exist in other 
iDouiitains not far off, as Gorgos the miner has testified. The 
Indians being unacquainted with mining and the smelting of 
ores do not know their osrn wealth, and therefore traffic with 
greater simplicity. 

51. It is related that the dogs in the country of SOpeitb^ 
are of astonishing courage. Alexander received one hundred 
and fifty of them as a present from Supeith^ To prove their 
mettle, two were set on to attack a lion, and when these were 
overpowered, two others were set on. WTien the eont«*5t was 
about equal, S^peitb^ onirred a man to seixe one of the dugs 

* Strabo berr in cAact sajrs Ihat Ibc Kathaiatn chow their king on the principle 
which dflcrmiim our choicr of m doc or c hon^^thtdr uiperior hemutr_bat 
Faloowr maw. this poitu by UaiuUti^ the thus: • A 
m related of thr hiefa estimation in whloi the Kaihawns hold the qoaUtr d bemttir 

A»r»« and dtft,' Strabo'i remark is applicable to 
wbjecu Of SOpliTiSs rather than to their netxhboun. the Kalhaiana, whoK 
instituttofis am rapoblican. 

account of the practice of infanticide k given bjr Dioddrea xvtL or. 
^ Q- Camus I*, a. Tbrae authors, boawvtv. ilata that the pract)« 

prevailed ui (he kingUuru of Sdpetthli. 
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the leg uhI to drmg him away, or if he still held on, to cut 
off the limb. Alexander at first refused to let the dog be so 
mangled, as he wished to save its life, but when Sdpeith^ said, 
* 1 will give you four instead of it,* he consented, and saw tJ»e 
dog allow its leg to be cut off by slow inciaion rather than let 
go its hold.^ 

32. The route, as far as the Hydaspes, lay for the moat part 
towards the south, and thereafter, to the Hypanis, more 
towards the east.* All throughout, however. It was nearer to 
the country at the foot of the mountains than to the plains. 
.Alexander, therefore, on returning from tlic Hypanis to the 
Ilydasipcs and the station for his ships, prepared a fleet and 
sailed down the Hydaspes. All the rivers we have mentioned, 
of which the Hypanis is tlie last, flow into one, the Indus, 
which is said to receive in all fifteen considerable streams.* 
Filled with all these, it attains in some places a breadth of 
1.50 stadia, as writers who exaggerate say, but 50 at the 
must, according to more moderate writers, while 7 stadia is 
the smallest estimate. It then by two mouths discharges 
its waters into the southern sea, aitd forms an Ubmd called 
Fatalfn^. It is said that many nations and cities lie all 
around it. Alexander’s intention was to writhdraw from the parts 

situated to the east, first, because he was thwarted in his design 
of crossing the Hypanis, arid next beeatfsc he learned from 
experience that the report he had formerly received was false, 
which represented the plains as bunit up with fire atul more 
fit to be inhabited by wild beasts than by human beuiga He 
therefore relinquished the eastern parts, and directed his march 
to the southern, .so lluit these parts bcnime better known than 

the other (the Gangctic) parts. 
33. The country between the Hypanis and Hydaspes is aaid 

» 1 A laree. powerful, and farodoos breed of dojp is itfll found to that ^ «br 
PanUb *rb^ the dominioiw of SOpdlhfs werr kUtulnd. Ariilo^. 
Pliiir, and Aclnui iqtree in statina that n*i3’ blood run In the vdns of U>^ 
dop. Tbr oory of the dog-and hon fi|^t ia related almoit u here by Cnnius 
ix. t, Diodflroi sriL 9*, and by Action viii. f. ... 

• Tha Woiemcnt with rrfsrd to the diivction of Alotandcr ■ raanJt ato 
fcft TlttiLi is Impcrtanl. ftir it enabks in to drterimne ihor Alexander raocned the 
Hrdupcs Kt loUUpar, and not at JIhUm some ihirtjr rode* hiebrr op the rlw, aa 
■ooir aothoniies have maintatned. The cacne of tne battle with rartA has alto 
by thU Indkation been accurately determioed. u, # 

• The same number is ftwii by Arrian in Awrth chapter of Ws 
eftinc Me»asthcr»c» as hhi authority. He has giwn tbw namely in the following 
order: Hydrs^n, Hyphasis. Sarangra, Nrudros, Hydaspes. Stnaros, AtesinAt, 
Tootapps. Kflphen. Malantoi. Soastna. Garrola. Parenos, Soparno^ 
Some of *h^ art mcnUoticd as coolluDotB of iba Urger tribourks of the lodoa 
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to ron^^iii nine nations and 5000 cities not less in sise than KOs 
Meropis, but the number seems to be exaggerated. Nearly all 
the nations of impiMance by which the country between the 
Indus and the tiydaspes is inhabited have been already 
mentioned. Lower down, the people called the Sibai come 
next, but of these we have spoken already. Then succeed the 
Malloi and Oxydrakai, great nations. Among the Malloi, 
Alexander was in danger of losing his life from a wound he 
received in the capture of a small town.* The Oxydrakai, as 
we have stated^ were fabled to be akin to Dionysos. Near 
Patalcn£ lies the country of Mousikanos, that of Sabos * which 
has for its capital Sindumana, that of Portikanos,* and other 
chiefs whose dominions lay along the banks of the Indus. All 
these were conquered by Alexander, and last of all he reduced 
Patalto£, which the Indus forms by splitting into two branches. 
Aristoboulos says that these two branches are 1000 stadia 
distant from each other, but Nearchos adds on 800 to that 
amount. Onihiikritos again gives 2000 stadia as the length of 
each side of the island, which is cut off from the mainland in 
the shape of a triangle, and about 200 stadia as the width of 
the river where it splits into two mouths. He calls the island 
Delta, and says that it equals in siae the Egyptian Delta—but 
incorrectly; for the Egyptian Delta is said to have a base of 
1300 stadia, and each of the sides to be less than the base. 
Patal£n£ contains a considerable city Patala, which gives its 
name to the island.^ 

34. On£sikrito8 says that the sea-coast in this quarter 

* The Malloi occupied the diuHct liluaud beimtea the lower Akotn^ and ihc 
Hjdradtes, which in Alezaoder'i time joined the fonner river bdow Multan—w 

which owes its name to the Malloi For on occoant ot Alexander's serioos 
omadventtire in atUrtlng a stronghold at this warlike penile, see Arrian's Anai. 
VL^it. Cartha ix. 4. 5. DiodAros xvfl. 98. 99. Justin xiL ^ 10, Plutarch's Aitx. 
c. ^ the tttmtrarimm AUxaudri^ c. 115, and PHuth-KxlHstkinu, til. iv. 

■ Sabos is caQed Sambos b)r Arrtan. capital Sindomana, or Sindimana. has 
brm satahkctonlv identiSed with Sehwait, which stands oo a site of very high 
antiquity, post which now flows the Indus. In Alexander's titac, boiwevcr, the 
nver psusiicd a course (ram which Sindoraana lay at a oonsiderable rfistaiww to 
westward. 

> Portikanos is called bv Arrian Oxykattot, while DiodAros and CoitHu follow 
mr author. Coriiaf calls hta subjects Pnesti, a name which reprosents the 
Sonsknt/nuTiw, a * tahkslond.' General Cunningham plooea them to the west 
of tbc Indus in the level oountry around TarkhAna, which though now near the 
Indus was in Alexander's time forty miles to eastward of it. * -«—« however and 
Soim-Mortin place it diilerenUy—to eastward of the rtver. The name Pmrtikxmn 
represents penu^ the Sanskrit PArtJka, 'a prince.* The daminions of the three 
kmgs here menttooed ley higher up the Indus then Strabo has indicated. 

* ^Vristoboulos is more oocmate in his esiimate here than N'earcbos end 
Onfliikritoti, far the interval from the west to tbc east arm measures at present 135 
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ibouods in awamnsj and At tlie mouths of tb^ ilver«j 
Dtt accooifit af the pitfrt> the tidc*^ sjid the aliscuce cf land 
breezcA, for in these pnrt^ the preveiling wiritia blow from the 
Bca,' He expAtintes in praises of thr countrj'' of Mouajkanqa," 
and notices those ehATAci eristics which its inlmbitAnts ithorc 
with other Indians^ that thej ore long"lived and that the term 
of life extends to 1 JO jenm (the Sfres^. however^ according to 
same writers,are stil] longci^Hvcd that tliiey live sparingly and 
ire healthy, even though their dountiy' produces evcrj’tliing in 
abnnilnjice. The foltowing custninsj however, are jiecnJisr to 
them; to have a common meal which they eat In public as did 
the Lacedcinoiiixins, their food consisting of the pruducc of the 
cho-^cc; to use neither gold nor silver thongb they hAve mines 
of these metals ; to employ instead of slaves young men in thr 
flower of their age., as the CrclAiis employ the ApbaiTiiAtai,* 
and the L^edeinanions the Hclats^ to study no science with 
Attention except that of medicine, for they regard the crecR- 
aive ptirsuEt of any art, as war for infitoiice and the like, aa 
wickcdncfL-;; to have no actions at law but for murder and out- 
nigr, for to escape these evils docs not lie in one's own power, 
hut it is otherwise in the ease of contracts where each one can 
pdotect his own interest^, »o that if one of the parties violate# 
His faith, the other most endure the wrong, for a man moit be 
cautious whom he trusts, and not eugrosis the attention of the 
city with hi# lawsuits. Such ore the accnuitLs given by men 
who accomp«nicd Alciconder in his expedition, 

Mttim. Tbc Hsi^fronl of ik* Egyptian Della i* iFhcfcr«linuU«l, far iti rxtfiW is 
nnl tcu th?Hi rfio tniles. Tbc iiarnc of secnia Eu be the Siuujrrit wunl 
^ala, ' a liotiun for frniH J4laf ' a wsset' 

1 Thia drwnptMti mD holds good nJ lh™i 
a The ciwiQtry of MoqiiloiiKW must ban comrspundnl murr or Teas cKiway wiih 

wbal was kiwwii »ubaequfflil]j sx ibe ki-ttgdioto of Upptr iiin46, of which Ite 
ottititl was for aiany Alor. The courtry mu il^cnbcJ lu AJntindiT as tht 
rlco^ suwt imwi jnfuitotia. irt all Jndm- 'Hib uumdattcra of the Ibdiu made M 
Eifeiu of all ilur lands lli=r otrertjxtsid. _ 

• Thr S*m. wm only kaown in SiruLti'i diBC! as a pcoj4<- or Uic far ctist. frum 
wba>« ctiunlry silk was In the raitiiwiB of Jha mai. Tbc fjn.t_ cmauiori uf 
iheir nmiM- ja Btp¥ diissi^ wurfc ii Id be fuLUMl in U» /wififci of KWaiai. \ irgil, 
Gm^. ti. lat, ri*fa If their silk os a (nw-pruduct t— 

Vcllenaque nt folilp drpectiml tunuia Shri 

LonSrvifv mu ascfibed Id the HTperborcaos of India, the Uttaralomti Bad 
rIid, m we Uatra from KtSsus, to inc KynoskcphalaJ—a dof-hmdENi race wuh 
uila. TThi Greeks, oher Ibc Mpcdiliun nf AJ^iitiuhr became *ci^uainlc«dwilh Ihc 
Eclwns of Btadnnanic pway aJS well a* witta a (Dod mojj/ oOxr sEnriCT wnlcn 
mudiL' them look upon India ox a land of proeliifkaL , . ,, „ . 

* Tbc ApbiuiviiHa.l wwTh like the fJiJols, lau, usm/* /if»Wr Tbar nom tt 
Goid to be from af^mia, oHotincnt of IuhL.' Tby are m^ntiOpetl i4sa hy 
AlbCaalua 
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S5. A letter written by Knitcros to hi* mother Aristopatra 
hu been published, which contain* many other singular state¬ 
ment*, and differs from every other writer, especially in saying 
that Alexander advanced as far a* the Gauge*.* He sav* that 
he himself saw the river and the whales it produces, and give* 
such an account of its sixe, breadth, and depth as far exceeds 
rather than approaches cr^ibllity; for that the Ganges i* the 
greatest of known rivers in the three continents is a fact 
generally allowed; next to it i* the Indus, while the Danube 
ranks third, and the Nile fourth. But different wTiters report 
of it differently, some assigning SO and others 3 stadia as it* 
least breadth. Megasthenr* nay* that its ordinary breadth is 
too stadia and its least depth SO fathoms.^ 

36. At the couiluence of this river with another (the Eranno- 
boas) is situated Palibothra, a city 80 stadia in length and 15 
in breadth. It is of the shape of a parallelogram, and is sur¬ 
rounded by a wooden wall, pierced with loopholes for the 
discharge of arrows. It ha* a ditch in front for the purpoM of 
defence and for receiving the sewage of the city. The people 
in whose country’ thi* place is situated are the roost distin¬ 
guished in all India, anti arc called the PrasioL* The king in 

* Kntrros. who oae of AlcjcaiuiBr'fl most distinenUbed gcncrali, and, nut 
to Hephakti^ his sreatst (sToarite was a Macvdonbui of Orvstls. He com- 
nianrM that diviakin of AJenuulisr's army which marcbod homewards from India 
by way of 5wutan and the Kerman dcs^ and rejoined the rest of the army in 
fuirmann. At Sousa be mnrrird Araastrts, the ni<m of Darttrs, and then led the 
dndurced veterans back to Europe. In the divtsion of the esnpirp sAnr Alex¬ 
ander's death, .Macedonia, Greece, and other provinces Ml to the share of 
Antipatrr and Kratrraa. In 331 ac he fell in battle against Eumenes. who 
bonoured him with a mofnihoenl IbneraL It b diflicult to bdieve that Kratcroa 
wrote soeb a letter as that tnentioned in the text unless in jest. PTutaixh. however, 
and the author of the /Vny/dj nf tMr Bryiknnxm Stm, represent Ak^onder as 
hariM advanced to the Gmixjpit. 

* * The exafgeratkxD of M^astbrncs is nothtng in comparison of Artian. wbo 
give* to the Gangts a brmdth ^ 400 stadia.*—Fakiiaer. 

* Palibothra, or f'alimbothfa, as it is leu properly designated in Arrian, is now 
represented by ibe dty of PAtnA, which extends tor about ten miles along the right 
bank of the Ganges, a little aboie where it receives on the opposite side the 
waters of the Oondaiu The mune is a transcription of PAIlputra, the spoken 
bnn of Hltalipatra, the name of the ancient capital of Mogadba. Its earliest 
designstioo, according to the RAmAyana. wax KaiisArabi. while iu poetical was 
KoMmapura, Uuttty tf /Ivmn. According to Dioddroa lb. jp), it was founded 
by Haraklfa. who adorned it wrth many snmptuoiu palaces, settled within ki 
walls a mnnmau popuhoJon, and fortified it arith deep trenches of great 
andth. which be filkd with water introduced front the river. It bennic 
the capital of the oelrbrated Sandrakottos (ChandragnpU), whose empire 
extended from the Bay of Bmgal to the foot of the Indian Kaukasoa. For about 
eight cratariea after his tune it conunued to he a great and flourishing etty. 
adorned wnb a magnificent pahue and many temjUes and other public buiUiags 
of ipeat spleodoor. Its happy poaition at the junction Of the Gangn and the 
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:iddition tt> Ills fkmily DimiC' must ndupt the siLruniue of Piili’ 
bothrofif AS SaiidhukoLtDS^^ for LmLoncej dfd^ to whuju Megoa- 
thjines Was Aetit an oil emljiusTt This cu^taoi also pirevoils 

Atnong the I'arthiiins, far all are called /irsahaJj though each 

EronjicibiQiiJ dr Auutfc it u aniJ opulibnt &cat of coiamcmi. The wodm 

nIT bj whkb il ts here- said U> hn^ hc^ EurminHlcd, wm porn seLU 
Blum itiB of LtiB ftfih cenikirjr af dqr mi (be Chineee nilgrirn 

Tu'HiiuL Tu judge frtHii the dtscriptiou he has uiTcn. IVrjbcUhr^ of. siilit csJSi 

H, I'sHlmF-fn. hiti ncut then eipcnenDril jjny dimbitdaa of Ju ivospui^r Catasra, 
tumvref, tcmliMg la Jt&niiD muil batv b«n fit iroirk, for vben alx^il twn crplurii^ 
Inters anotbrr Cfcinoc pslgrini. ttwirn ‘nmnuc Tinu^ tbe pLace, he found inxteiul 
of 1 ipQetidiij mecrupatU, LioshiDg bui hepps ^ ndux and ui insigniiicani. vdlu^ 

ctnuistJng of abcniL tiva ur three hurefied iniiirmlale hnuses. 'nKr ndiiE seen by 
ibii iTuveljEr new I Ie deep EMEafuLed IwJo-ir tlur fuiuidatbtis of ihe TnaLtcni eitjf, 
Thii faei mu hroogtit lo UgbE In wtwn the ift’arJcidEJj emplu^ed in dining 
a Kmli Ifcivrerii Die markct'pUfi^e of FainlL nod Iti ni[lwn]r RUition discovemj at a 

de^ih of Mams iwulve or hftKn fert Ivdcv be ivrvitpf BUffacE the KmatDB of a 
long brijEik u'^il] with a Elne pr palisades of strung liiubcr mnning near odd ehuou 
potadEi to it, and allshDy [nclinerf lowiiTthi if, Jr nould thus ippcDir Ihsl the 
wooden W3ll oT fWihUhmi tnEtiLbuEd trf Megulhcacs mu In mTdjr a line ed 

psJisOdes rueninr In CrunL of a wsTI uf brick. The Eionnobau Is iha rinr Sdn+ 
which cnternl ibe Onngei jmmfdialEl^' to the w-esl af PAtni vp till Dte 

i375r when ttiih the tapriec dtajoctcriBtic of Jndian riven, it fufsuufc its ulii 
chintiEl, so that the point where ibe twe tJws now inert is wmo ^litnrn mifes 
about! PAtnA- Itn nanu! rcpnntmLi either the Eiauthrit (I irapyo^ia. 
or Hlrittfnhllhu, vrmt^ Pjsnif and Aninn mrrfr with onr author la 

cjlflng the Inhabibmts of l^ah'bxlin^ Ihrulh a naine whidi imtiiliienLU^ ihe 
SdtBkni Pribhira^ i.i, EittUm, and which ttitni iheitfore haira been given thefb 

hv tha peuplc of (he fhwitth. 
The grcit Indian King CHrlird li; ibe QreEks Saartrolicntrn haa bexU an. 

■uffipent fTounds identified m th lhi> ChnndnipqHa metitioped ia Ruddhist wtiiiraB 
u (he FouiMler of Die ifauriraii dynastj cf Mj^ndha, t& which Ai^dkn. who itomIe 
Uuddhirm IhE Btau rcligion'of India, belonged. He w,tj a cair™' of ibe Panj^ 
and when a OErj yoimg tmui had an oppoftuntty. as iVutaedi lelb us. of see^ 
Aicniidcr. He mast soon ^fterxarils haue Id't his coanlf7 far l^hoihra, which 
wiyi III T^t iJnu! roJrd hjF the last nf lln Nnndla Kih^. called. Xandmraes hf 
Diodikna, nnd W ctarttDv Agntimnes tw ClmLui. Knr. Tie was Etnpln^ hj 
a cncnEnrition of hii own. KAEialtya, a BrahmnrL Irara Tasilo, who put nBnier W* 
ccrttutiiUHl ULliodj-af imopa to be used aEainst tiw king, from whuMt H4aaln™ hsd 
rctriml same martnl imnlt. TIje coihjmttct whs foifcd. und SotwlrnknElm, 
uhliwd H3 nrk sa#E(^ Id HJchl, rrmmisrl to Enc P.^jUi. A frnsiE crisis IbJIk’ 
afliiirt of IhiB pmvfiicc was ttiEp Lnipeoding. for the pfieiit Pfirnn wm •aan idler, 
wards Ircsicberxidihr ttinrdjard by £tid*nifMt the □ronh Gmwnsir : and this 
dnsiondT criim*, being fiETCElr tc#«tLi.'d by the nalivn. W llyem lo rona filou fcf 
the (upthsiurt of Ibrar fur^en nCLSIem. FctluBc favijtmai iheif d^gn. For 
Eud£tnos. hnsing tajcn TTrallcd sn«a afmr ibt mnnleraf I'rteus to sncinjtir tCnmejiSs!, 
IteJ avsa* Vi Ith Sm a gteai of l^hr trciojw lie whDch the pimjlib was heliJ in 
suhjcction. Sinthro]Mtl(HH wha hmS paE hlutstlf al Dm hssad of the dirwffircteil, 
fxprlfcs! the ■OtEck Cirmps Dial Hill rcmiiiiird in Dje csMnhr- hjiniea 
master of ^ Ihr I ntflan prnvinwa AJesamfEr had couqucml- He (htn liimcd hb 
arms towarrls the rcciiMJ rd tha Qsmjpa, auitl haring detfllctl Agr^n^. fnd him 
to drjuJi and BEiitKil hbiiaelf on the vamnl Dinifie. Thb lock pufe in j Itii* 
right vcaji nftcT Akoandn- hful tsused awng. laitin(c disi world a ire&cj of di*- 
trwcting wjtfa wbidh ao cagrtiBJMid the attention of hia siceaanri, LM (br stnnsr len 
jmn after hla tIkbiIl tin allempl wi* made lo imustir hli Indinti cimq«l&. 
Sandrukoltcw empli^'Mi that idteriiU in eitmding ansi ctntMjlitta,ttng fils poWEf. 
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h&i hi# tiiTD pecviliar fiaiup, as or sam^ otiitr 
app«IUtioiL 

S7. All the poimtiy beyond tbc HypimiB® is allowed to be 
Very fertile, but little ia aceufntcly known regarding it. Belli 
ftom ignorance mud tlje remoteness of it-i situntion every^thing 
mboiit it is exaggerated or represented ms tnajn'eUnus: for 
instance, the atoricc of the gold-digging anta^® of nojinalfl and 

deJnucE J3f fats wui [fommiDDa Lie trainlainrd iin iirmt Id murcrons luid 
well diactplined. thiu when SeJeu^ N'ikntor, the king irf Syria, sofliendiicie aUmI 
■hejreaj 50^ r t fcrf ait rj^ptslilioii jijfiiitifli. hiitL, the- iit^wHDin-, so far frain 

in a trwly, Elw coniHUom of which were alioprthcr td the 
Intllmi King, iin« Sdeutos. in eiriuinEi! fiar Atw huiuilmi 

[LI him a ^reqi pwtiem of Ariatwi, and him hiE tfauattH- in 
ma^jage. Tho alli^q )hi[s rormaj bctwwn the Icihgdonu of Iniliaand Jhjria wm 
malntarned not tmSy wiiDe ihcw two kings lived, bal even for mimy ye^ alinr- 
^rils. uhro ih^ eimm» were filled hy their moccascu-i. Our Anthtir Ln tile 

mna, ui An Iniight both inlo tbn iBanncni which 
preysLiM nyhe Murt^ SaudrioisiiiiDi ih Palifigrthni, iiB(I alid InCo the avstem br 

'of hi* empfr^ which after the treaty'he 
't!™' the foot of lb Indiaii 

b the year 9,e. Lefnrw hr hod hartied hu fifty-fllkh 
.V. “ lha[ Srabo. who mAtes a itHwe litaral use of Meciu^ 
ihsui ai Any otW wnler for hii lioscriptigti, of Iiulm, ravcrtbel.^ 

Sihf irilddm deviates into Iniih. Thtidurite, 
Mi^ajAbenra of certain fabulcmi IndSi 

^ iWatid hask, when he saji : ' No fidih 
iti and MtgBsthetirs. They oomsd the 

enm^ CO sJwp in, onwi withone enr 

«™™cog (Lie hauler, of IhVcrania 
“"<• flJSTtcd ^e kttcT to be thrat stiAns hlah. The* told nf 

^ttap, homi aud all. Now It ^ cenaii,thit luiitlii^ MesaiLheora 

thL-^W^rt™ after hicn at the PAlJbothiM «jW 
I trt*! Beltotii of the Imdinn imAdiratkiQ b cknrlv 

hjr the fact that liie mima by which JifegoEthQies dcSIoaieB the ram in 
^-hitioos or rntt^rt-alinnsrt^Lr 

, '^f^®*** ‘Ijf m tint Pjrthinn crtitiin: is raricmalr retwewnlied ht a-nyifnt 
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men of peculiar ihapea, and possessed of wonderful faculties, 
as the S^res, who are said to be so long*lived tiuit they attain 
an age of more tlian two hundred years. They mention also 
an aristocratical form of government, consisting of five thousand 
councillors, each of whom furnishes the state with an elephant. 
According to Mega.sthenes, the largest tigers are found in the 
country of the Prasioi, almost twice the siae of lions, and so 
strong that a tame tiger led by four men seised a mule by the 
hinder leg, overpowered it, and dragged it to liim. The 
monkeys are larger than the largest dogs. They are €»f a white 
colour, except the face, n^ich is black, though the contrary is 
observed elsewhere. Their Uils arc more than two cubits in 
lengtli. They are very tame and not of a mischievous dis¬ 
position, and neither attack persons nor steal.* Stones are dug 
up which have the colour of frankincense, and are sweeter than 
figs or honey.* In some parts of tlie country there arc serpents 

a qiaadoo of douiit ihal the mtyrwutej of Herodotot and Megastbene* 
Thibcun mitiers, and. it majr he added, their dos*. Th« ™ 
the firtt time idimiilM, ai will be »een further on. with the xnffim. The full 
account of this dtacoveiy bjr the above-named authnn would find ita proper place 
in a paper no races of men, ao that 1 pass from It now, save that I mentioo 
a ooombmion ehlch I ha*e made to it. namely, that the horn of the sold-djjrgiii* 
onl, which w« ore told bjr Phny was presefred In the temple of Hercules at 
Erythrm. and whkh lor orntnrvs has been the subject of much specuUuioo, 
probably merely one of tbe (jold-miners* nck-ojua. I have been mfdrnwd by 
lin eye-Wiuiess. Mr. R. Lydekker. ibal the picks In use by a*nailtt4ttsa and 
miners in t consist of horns of wild sheep mounted on handies. I bsluvu 
it probable that Dr. Sebiem would be wUling to accept tbii in prefenm to his 
own snenstian. namely, that tbe boms were taken from tbe skins, trora 
as aannents by the Thibetans. Perhaps it Is as wefl to add here the 
benefit of Uiobc who may not be aware of the origin of ibo coroiecxi^ betwean 
auU and aoW. that Independently that part of tbe mjrth was doared op so^ 
rears a«o. first by Dr. WUsoo. who pointed out that the Sanskrit name for the 
.mall Of allimal gold (gold di»t> was fmffikikm. antj 
Koid." in refarenoe to the sise and form, but the rharactonsttos U»e ants 

always supposed, up to the year 1867. to bare been wholly imsgmatitr^ 
Then. bmnw. iTinu found, as rehiled aboro, that these charactenatia aim m 
tbe most mbnite particulars identical srith those Thib^n ^ners. ^ The wh^ 
is an oample of what bos occurred in reference to sub«toaIso. namely, 
the too UlS acxeptani* by ibe Greeks of the tigniftcatjon of Orio^l w^s. 
the merely symbolic moaning not haring bm u such. —From 
a Paper read before tbe RoyalTnsh Academy, June 9, 1884, by the late Prafiessor 
V. Ball. Director. Science and Art Museum. Dublin. 

I Rewardinr this kind of monkey, called In Greek rrweisor ttau. 
wbomTK dready cUed. thu. .j«ks ;• There can 

of monkey, dsscribod by Meg^benes. as recorded ^ SUabomd 
todte gcDUs Prtx*ptij. and| h mar. I 

Bdadras species fnamut, rather than with the Bengal sueues tnUUmt. He then 
quotes a maenption of this animal from Adkn /tmsm. ^ 10). 
^•We arel^ by &iakorid8s that sugar is a sort of concre^ honey 
UDOO in India and Arabia Felix, while Pliny stoles that it ts coHect^ frt^ 

like agoro, and describes It os white and brink between the teeth, and of the 
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cubiU long, which have membraneotu wings like bets. They 
By about by night and Jet fidJ drops of urine or sweat, which 
blister the skin of the unwarj- with putrid sores. There are 
also win^d scorpions of an extraordinary siae.* Kbony crows 

ifiT strength and courage 
**'1*'^’^*" relax their hold till water is poured into thS 
OTOtnis. Through the eagerness with which they bite, the eyes 
of rome ^mc distorted, while the eyes of others fall out of 

^ these dogs. Thr bull was clutched by the muxxlc, and died 
before the dog could be taken off* 

c the ^unt^ous country there is said to be a river, 
the Sdas on the surface of which nothing will Hoat Demo. 

^ over a great part of Asia, disbelieves 
Anstolle, although some atmospheres aro so 

^ that they cannot sustain the flight of birds. Among 
which rise upwards some hare the pow4 

of attracting to thcmvdres. and. as it were. absortrinff^^ubT 
^ « s_t - . 

»upp^u»ho»ch«3, ducoirt€ifilwoirtli. 

'w dnerihed by Une 
^ ^ ,-U«| 

will,,. Th^t«,onffif 

droppiaeB ham not the pnipertia >fan»i “ / f«»p«U, ttwlr 

■nU T^Sfhnuio. IITS lit? ^ 2? ^ 
lo India. Harodntoa. howew^ *'* ^ i*^..**^ *°od ii pecufiar 

thiit the liUhiop4am^22r^CT^i&^^ ^ ^ “ product of ErhJopla. 

***** fcrocitf wwp lei loner upon - ® which four don of j{reai 

£S;>JIr,r.r 

I 
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lUncea which fly over them. ju»t u Amber attracts straw and 
the magnet iron, and a similar power may perhaps exist in 
water. These matters, however, belong to physics and what 
concerns floating bodies, so that their investigation must be 
referred to these sciencea;^ but we must now proceed to 
what foUow's, and to subjects more olosely related to geo¬ 
graphy. 

39. He (Megosthenes) says that the population of India is 
divided into seven castes.^ The first in rank but smallest in 
number are the philosophers. Persons who wish to offer 
sacrifices or perform othe^ sacred riles employ their scmces oti 
their private account, but the kings employ them on the public 
BCMunt, at what is called the Great Assembly, where at the 
bej^nning of the New Vear all the philosophers repair to the 

* Arrian in the nath chapter nf hi> tndikm aivea from Mcnitbeaes the 
followinK accouat oi thii rmrr. * Its name b Uw Silas; it floira from a foontain, 
called jiAiir the rmtr, ihrouxb the coontrj od the Sileoi, who oiv called after the 
riw and the Attain; the wsler poweasw ihn kind of property, that there b 
Bothinc which it can boor up, nor anjrthing which am swim or fltrn in H, bat 
cvctythins smks down to the buuom, so ihol nothing in the world is Icm 
subiuniial or more like air than thb water.* Ittoddros (it 37) mentions the 
Stias in somewlmt similar terms, llmr eridaitly refers to it. bat under a 
^mnt name. 'Ctfstaa.' he aajn. ‘rclaui that there b a lake araone the 
Indians called SiJt (v. L UJe) on which nothing fioau. bat crerTtbing unka* 
(.V. U. nrd. iS), Uuaen has inastrated this fable from Indian literature: * The 
Indbns think that the river Silas b in the north, that it jrtrtfla em^ng 
ptuDgrd in it. whence cver^fatng sinks and nothing twins.' MaMSUraJm 
iL iSsX S'U* is the Sawtkrit word for a stone. 

• Thu nccoont of the Indian castes which Strabo has eartracted from Megns. 
thenes b to be found also in Oioddra (il- 4«>-4al. and m the im^ka of Arrian 
(M. ti and la). It b well known that in the Hindu code of laws altnbuted to 
Manu. the number of castes b stated to be four and not wen as in Menathenea. 
Wat iffgasthencs Ihm in error? We bictinc to think he was not. but that he 
hud aaceruined from the Undimaia whom he 00 doubt consulted on nil imuortnnt 
miiUen about which be meant to wrtte, that the Indtan community was dinded 
into ieven distinct ordoa, to each of which were asaignrd separate occupations 
which Its members eacluijvdv discharged. The frsor raster of Xanu wm the 
WWing: I. The Saondotaf caste, consisting of the Ondunnns who concerned 
ihenueJves with rrligion, tnarniog, and tcguhiian. a. The Kahatrira or 
hfditarj caste, entnoted with the roferumetU and defence of the states. 3. The 
ValsvBS. comprising those engaged m the productwu and dutributkm of cnni- 
raodities—agnculturisu nod traders. 4. The Sudnu or Servile aule, compruing 
those who ministered to the wanU of the three ap|Ser dames, the members of 
which were styled the twice^born. A momeni's rrikctioii will show ttuU thb u 
a sciontilic division of the members of the body politic applicabie not only to 
the Indbn community, but to a^ political community srherever it may exist. 
Manus principle of dnrbioct, U wOf be seen, b the «ami> as that of Mrgostheues 
namely, dillcrcncc of ooenpation. The Indian name for C*ti* b Varma, whkh 
means rafrsrr. The Ajyoa oonqurrors of India wen of a fainv oomplexion than 
the races which ocenpied Ibe oaoniry before their comtM, and hence it has 
suppoeed that the distinction of rai// had its origin in diSerence of race. Wbctlncr 
the Code of Manu was compiled before or afW the ttmi- of ^ n 
question which has not yet been coodasi«dy settled. 
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ting mt die gatee. Here way of them who ttwiy have eoinmitted 
anything useful to wtitmg* or obserted any mejuu for improving 
the crops, and the cattle, or anything of advantage to the 
deelarw it piibticlj. If any one Ib detected giving false 
infoi^tion, thrice tlie law enjoins him to be silent for the rest 
of his hfe, bat be who proves to have been conr^t hi his 
observations la exempted from paying mijr tMea or cqn- 
tributionsA 

4<X The seeond caste conaists of the hosbandmeti, who forni 
the hoik of the populatian and are of a very mild and gentle 
disposition. They «« exempted from military service, and 
cultivate tlieir liuds nndisturbed by fear They do not go to 
cities, either on bindoess or to take part in their tumults. It 
therefore frequently happens that at the same bmp, and in the 
Hiinc part of the countty, men mav be seen marsbidlecl for 
buttle and risking their lives against the enemy^ whJc other 
men are ploughing or digging in perfeet security under the 
f^tectioti of these $oldirrs. The whole of the Jartd belonga to 
the crown, and the hujibuidmrn till it on condition of rec^ng 
ma wages imr-fourth of the produce*^ 

41. The third caste cotuiist!i of xhepherds and hunten, who 
^nne are permitted to Imnt and to keep cuttle and to sell 
bwitx of huiden or to let them out on hire. In retura for 

the land of wild beasU and birds which infest sown 
fields, they receive an allowance of com from the king Thev 
lead a wandering life and dweU In tents. No privatr perMo 
ia permitted to keep a horse or an elephant. The poMcssion uf 
either is rrpirded as a royal privilege. These unimaJa are 
Under the charge of grooiiiK." 

thiartracu Ot DfodAfoi and AfruU] will be IWiid a few funija- 
^ “ tioditj isltoui:—ibal ttwr fo LIrtftc 

WCT acid Lfimi. and iJjac [iiey Ukv aiuEi fhiits and the Imj-U' tHwa w- ti.. 
Md Dirtritifflis. SlrBlxi afvu staiulii aiatta jn JtalJnv ihar |,|k 

O/ Ihe cept. Q I ™ tbs iL He 
^tiwpwiwml 

IS? ^lst^r'Dr*slSs?S " •.a '» 
l«»i™ ™ «* a aacrfHarf... fij 
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42. The manjicr of huntioir the elephant u svi follows.^ 
Round 4 bare pifree of groand is dng a deep ditch about hve or 
§11 atadiA ill citent, and over this a very narrow biidtpi is 
thrown It the place of entnuice. Into Uie enclosure Lhree or 
Jour of the tamest fenuJe elephants are then driven^ The men 
thrmselvei lie in wait in coocL-ded huta. The wild nlrpbiuitt 
dp not app^ch this trap by daj, but tliej enter it bj 
in single file, ^'Tien of] have passed the cntraiinr> the men 

it They then intitMltiee thr itruiigest of the 
tnine combatants, the drivers of which fight with the wild 
anunals, and alsti subdue them by hunger. ^ITieij the latter 
are at length ovi-reomie with fatigue, tlip boldest af the drivn? 
{^niount iLnobseni ed, and each of Uipm entepa under hia d»ti 
elephant, and fmm this podtipn creeps under the bellv of the 
wild clcphtiid and lies his legs togetbrr, Whai thii hjis hrvu 
done they indtc the tame elephanb; in beat Lhosi^ which arc 
tied by the legs till they fall to the gmund. Thcreupun they 
hind the wild and tome elephants togetlier by the neck with 
thongs of raw ox-hide, and to pwirejit them shahfng them^jclves 
in order to shake off those who attempt to mmint them, they 
make eula round iheir neck, and then put thongs of Jealher 
into the incisions, so that tJic animals are forced hy puin to 
Nubmit to their btinrls and remaiu quieU’ From tlic miinbtf 
taken, such as are ton old or too young to be serviceable arc 
rejeetnl and the rc^t are led away to the stablea, Rcre they 
Oe llicir feet uiic to another, and their necks to a pillar firmly 
fixf ii in the graundj,an;d tame Lhcm by hunger. Their strength 
they reftlore afterwards with green reeds and gross. Jn the 
Jicit place they teach them to obey, cflectiog this by soothing 
them, some by words, and utheni by song and the music of 
the drum. Few of them are difiicult to be Umtd, fur they are 
naturally of a mild and gentle disposition, so ns to approximate to 

Ar^e itatw rlim tUa rasti? pojfi intmle to Uir kint |y 
kuid. ITin appeam m be inconsiMeirt ptUi our qullwr's sLuemetii Ifaal ihcjane 
grres ils msEiibert on flUowajicr of ctini. At iJic pnariu tlnr thfl 
mttt ^mnts rewards (4 deaUnyEn of miSph utid wild beuU 

^irsaithfiucs the pii=R.ijjc abatjt 

dupte^!?hisXvita tlurtwnrtlli and ^rtccnlii 

(xH 4^) aaja; The ludkns oa foidinc (be 
i!le^ia.niaU;[l refraxM^ aftirr iti ropiurr. chaftn lu onrs with tbclr fuatrwi itiHadici. 
anti BoothiE n wilh the mL43*c pf .in inMnnncot la cnmnioD use whjdi biu rmir 

, The sauic-iiuibof jkJlL j) ipriica innnr dLmiw?lr 
iluia iiMbo aDoul ihe njtvin.t cmiuoycd for ciu^iw ttw dLvases of drphibU. The 

° eieiiJiiUHU dcficnbcd in the nui Is sUlU Einpkiycii, and wiihoitl 

□ 
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nttonoJ beingv. Some of them hove taj^cn up tbeLr driveri who 
hiive falJeu in battle and carried tbem off in safety from the lield. 
Others have fouglit in defence of their masters who had -uiught 
refujl'e by Creeping between their forelegs^ and have thus Siivi^d 
tJicir Hvet If in a ftt of anger they kilii either the man who 
feed a them or the man who trains them, they are so overpowered 
with regret that they refuse TckkI, and some times die of hunger. 

They copulate like bones, and pmdcicc young chiefly in 
the spring. It is the seaiujn for the moJeT when he is in hcat^ 
and becomes ferocionSs At this time he discharges some fatty 
mutter through an nrihec io the temples. U h aJsd the BCasnn 
for tJio fethaJeSj when the corresponding passage ^ open. They 
go witlj young for a pt^rlod never Jess ihan sixteen months and 
never more than eighteen. The dam suckles her young for six 
ycare. Most of them live long as mcji who ottnin the utmost 
loijgevi^jV some even to the protructed age of two hundred 
years. They are subject to many diseases which are dithcult to 
be cured. A remedy for disease>f nf the eye is to bathe it with 
cow s milk. For most of their complaints they arc doss'd with 
dark wLue^ and for wonnda they drink butter, for it dmwA out 
iren instruments. Their enrrs are fomented with swine's flesh, 
On^ikritos says that they live three hundred years, and seldom 
five hundred^ and tliat they art vety vigorous when about two 
hundred^ and that they go with y'oung ten yean. He and other 
writers say that they are huger and strougcr than the African 
elephants. They can thus pull dc^wu luittlcnicnts with their 
^inka, and tear up trees by the ruuts^ standing erect on ihcir 
hinfi Hfc Ipatii fitsTn N-Mrehns thAt uji the hLiriting’-gToutidii- 
traps are laid at certain places where roads meet, and that the 
wild elephants arc forced into these trap® by the tame ones, 
which are stranger and diicctetl by u driver. They become so 
Umc ami docile that they even learn to thrriw a stone at a 
mark, to use weapan'^ of war, and to swim most admlrohly. A 
chariot drawn by clephnnbi; i* regaided as a vciy important 
pasaca-:ion, and they are driTcn without bridles, A u-nman is 
sigiWly honoured who receives freun her lover the pres^ot of 
^ clcpbaut,^ but this statement does not agree witli whnt Ima 
been said fhy onuther writer) that a horse arid tin elephunt 
are the property of kings only. 

t 17}, ■ rndio/i w.,mrn if way pradnil wuiJii 
iJQtansnlicj tlicu- mtue for nay rcufunJ ition uf an elEpLaJnt, Uul aitwsxiai of cmw! 

^ SS On 11» I. h n biiS KS 
laiEretetJiriiiicirciiaiiiiis JitTuIdiaaiitDbeirnrtliiui dephant' ^ 



4+. Thia writer says tLat he snw skins of the ants wluch dig 
lip gold, atid that Lhcoo rcKcmbled the skins aflcDpardi. Meg&s- 
thboes gives the followiing account of these ants: 'Among the 
Dcidoi, n great natjan of Indiana living towards the east and 
among the nunintnim^^ there Is a high table-lniid of about 3l>dfl 
stadia in circmnference^ Undemeatb this are mitica of gold 
which are worked by anU, Tliese antnioja are not inferior in 
size to wi!d femes, ire mars'ellnitEily Heet, and subsist on what 
they catch. They dig Into the gmund in winter^ and pile up 
heap§ of earth, os moles do, at the mouths of the mines. The 
gold dust requires but little melting. The nrighbouring people 
go after it by steaJth with beteita of burden, for if they came 
opcidy the ants would fiercely aet upon them and pursue lliose 
tltaL lied. Olid kill both Uirm and their beasts should they be 
nrertaken. To clude cliscovriy they lay down in difiereiit 
pJaces pieces of the flesh of wuld bcaatSp and when the ants are 
van'onal j dispersed, tlicy cany off the gold dnst, and being un¬ 
acquainted with the methnd of nmelLlng it, seh It In the atatc 
of ore for any price to metebantsv* 

43. As we have mentioned what Megastheues and other 
writers have told ua about the huiitem and about the wild 
beasts, we must add some more particulars;. Nearcliosi expresses 
Ills Eurprise at the multitude and miiligtiBuicy of the tribe of 
reptiles. Tliey retreat from the plains to the villages whicli 
do not disappear under water at the time of the inundations, 
and fill the houses. On this account the people raise LheLr beds 
to a great height from the'gronndj and ore sometimes compcUeil 
to ohandon their homes, through the presence uf these prats 
in overwhelmuig uumbeTS.' In fact, were it not that a great 

1 Tbe Mme of iliix pcoglc is pwKnw] hi thm of ibe wIuk nxibliy 
nurriicLiii IS fJiiiarM] tn Lhc awLh'aKul of Kaibrolr, aJouf^;; iha Izinks cif the Indus 
Tlw Deri^ are ibe Damdaa nf Sziulcrtt liiemtan-. ^SebwuatKeJt gfucf tbe felkrw. 
in£ ]is( of nuthor* wfi* hairc notked the aaLi; iii ioa-5: 
Amw3, j4tjk V. 4,7: AciioiL, Ifirf. A*fw. Lii. 41 Clem, Alex. &. ji. abj; 
TieIl C4iil. iii- ; liiov. Af, A\ iL jli, xxiUL ai r iii. ij, 5!. 
pnmpi Mda. til a; ^^dor. On/, di. j t Albert. /V i4«EHd£. vot vi. a. 
678. ta fuitifiir Ale*, epiit-1 Aiirtuyta. De Aftniiirij ti ed, ^rger de 
XiTTCf: PhikHtmEKk Vif. ApnU. t1. I; and HcliodDr. AffA. a. ^ p. 44:^ etc 

■ ■ The people wbo ufe nni Hicigbtmem lO th« aoW, wjtb a riew m plond^ their 
lwf«c pf Hold, emu the Eal^mruf daert, which Is oT cio pnsii lunmiEeil 
on woHSOD^ dmwu ty iheir' tnrwv. Tbrj luriTr nt noon when lh» luiiji 
tuiin gone -nndwsrppijiid. iuad al once iieldnf liw hotWy make off oi fittl speed. 
Tlw Otlt*. 00 flodbg whal hot been doDe, pursue the romicn uvd fight vriib ibem 
till thify ctmqurr or d»e/—Dio Chr^iKwt. IM 35, 

* Momo Polo {ill. E7I tbal Ihe peopla ^ Maahcir liave their tnade of 
vrry liHhE. eaDe-w«h, so armrEcd Clu.t, wbeu they have ent in and ore (oiof lo 

ibflj are drawn upt^ Cotut aarly EOtbepesEiaH luto SiHltbcrTtfar UeniHhL 
This Is done (4 Set Ot|l of cbe way of tmatuloE ai as of fleas bii4 such vemtia. 
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proportion of the tribe Buffered dcBtructioii bjr the WMters^ the 
coontry vrouEd be rieduced to a desert. The piinutr hik: of 
Aome Knd the inuiieoAc aiie of others are wurccs of danger; the 
fonnerp. becjiasc it U difficult to gUfird agaliiit their attacks, the 
letter Ejj reaBon of their strerjgth, for Buoles arc to he seen *f 
sixteen cubits in length. Cbenners go about the country who arc 
supposed to be able to cure snakc-biteB, nnd their art of mediciiite 
is all but entirely rcstdeted lo tills, for they are seldom attacked 
by diseascT 03 they live frugal ly and obstuin fruin wine, t TrSTicii 
diseases do attack them their wise men treat them for nrcorcry, 
Aiistoboulos says that he did not Ece a single example of tfie 
magnitudes so much talked of—except a snake which was nine, 
ciiiiits and a span ui length—I myself saw nue In Kgypt iiitich 

about that sixe which had been brought from India.* He saya 
also that he saw many serpents of a much smaller sixe, and 
aips and large scorpions.^ N^'oiie of these howerer ore so 
dangerous as the slender small Knakes, not iniOTe than a Apan 
long, winch are fomui coniaali^d in tents, in house iitesdlsj and 
ill walls and hedges, i'etsons wounded by them hi ceil at every 
pojTf and t^uffer gnat pain, and die if assistance is not imiucdi- 
ntely rendered ; but nssiotance is at coiiLuiaitd on account nf the 
efficacy of Indian roots and drugs. Not many crocodiles, he 
says, arc lA be found in the Lidua, ond thew arc hflimJesa to 
mankind, but most of the other animals of that river arc the 
sjime os those brod in the Nile, except the kippopotamua 
Onfiikritos however says that this animal is found lliene.^ 
According to AldEtobrndDS, none of tlic sea-ilsh ascend the NiJen 
except the thHssa, the m til let, and th e dolphin, on account of 
the crocodiles, hut gnat numbers ascend the Indus, ^mall 
prawns dnil their way up aa far os the mountains, and 
the laigcr sort ox far as the jiineliDn of tJie Indua and Akexiti^ 
So muc-h then on the subject of wild animals. Let ua now re¬ 
turn to MegMfitheoca, and resume from where we digressed. 

^ KEAsoa, B5 quoliid tv Tlimiiwi, writa to Hit *=mw ■ ' Ttit Indioai art 
Tjcrt FitilrttEd widi beadatne or lEiOTtifictre or optathalinitL nor Jmv^ tbev inonlb mtea 
orultsera kiiaay put aTtfaerl-bchlj-.' ’ 

“ 5oabo TTiis m Egria »iiJi ti^ fiiaid AdEuii CaUna in the ycir 114 h.c.. soaie 
Etx JtaiH aJlR- iJlc dintn oF ChnpatTO. ' 

■ B5 ojfit nr* pn^hnhljf mmnl fafraj, the bile whidi ie so dc^uBv. Honws in 
hidia orH uhJTcqnrntlv tnfe*tiid Iwth bj cobrat rinil Bcorpkiiis. The UinX of 
pK Lutcr » srirteoi Famt but Fs very f»ilnr4l. The cotja It rmro ihrtr to four fed 
m jVJbm in hlA Anim. flv. jfiJ Ekseriboi, on isl; rtnthonty of 
KUata^ an IrduLU serptnt oF .1. ffam Itmr 1te5i which a rnon rfrakQt poiton t«x 

TbgifaKa^ptwn is found iltn fa ^rarfifrnm Ktiiloi, Dr, 
Dtfretia- of Ibe DqMh iWiunira, thtola it mav pcfimps be JikAtifinl with Uk 

rliwopfa Qi ihfe moraiT 

■* COiftnkriliM miut Im be In arof, u the hippopotamOa bckinEi witisjvdy to 

/ 
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+6. A/tcr hunters And ih^piifwisj the fourth caste falJoirs* 
cotudsting, he aay&, of those who worh at LradeSj vend wares* 
and aft empLoyed in bodily labour. Same of Uiese pay taxcHj 
and render to the state certain prescribed mfriicea. But the 
armour-iuakers and shipbuilders receive whj^us and provisions 
finni the kings for whum alone they work. Ihe conimande^ 
in-chief supplies the ariny' with weapons, ahd the adtiimd of the 
fleet k‘te out ships on hire both to those who undertake voyages 
zuid to merehants.^ 

The fifth caste coniists of fighting-men, who* when not 
engaged in active service pivsi their lime in Idleness ai]d drink¬ 
ings They are maintained at the king's experrse, ajid hence 
arc always ready* wheii occiuian calls, to take the field* for they 
carry nothing uf their oan with them but their own bodies, 

4(8. The siilh caate consists of the inspectors. To them La 
entrusted Uie superintendence of aU that goes on* and of mak- 
ing report* privately to tile king. The dty uispector* employ 
ha their coadjutor* the courtesans of the city* arid the insfrectora 
of the camp the eourttsaiut who follow iJic anny. The best 
and most trustworthy men arc appointed to fill Uiciie offices.® 

-iff. The seventh oastc consiata of the couTisellora and assessor: 
of the king. Tu them belong the olfice* of stite. the trilnuiols 
of justice and the general odminbitTiitioii of public aflidri. No 
one is allowed to marry uut of liis own caste* or to exchange 
one jirofessiun or trade for another* or tu follow more than one 
bushiest An exceprion k made in favour of a member of the 
philofiapher caste on Mcount of his superior fnerit* 

£U. Of the magistrates some have the charge of the market, 
others of the city* others of the ftoldieiy. Scune superintend 
the riveni* mea.'mre the land* kh in Egy^pt* aiirl Inspect the sluice* 
by which water is Jet out from tlie main cmols into their 
biunehcs, bo that every one may have an equal supply of it. 
■nicsc persons have charge also of the hunters* and have the 

1 VDyogcB rfvtr traffic ape liBre nKaal, pS is shawm bjf 0 ftiiSTiitixiE' to 
the comspondjnJt iBHaifii in Arrtaii e. Ja). , . 

t Aninn. hi (tcacribLnE tbis daw* itilfis Ihcy rasirtd such tihcrml (wy Unit 
ther iminiaioed others iksicfes theniselvas, ail'd fcE« scrvnnti (n metna on than 
in Lie amp, lo dc=ui ibcir nrnw and 10 lake CVB of thetr herfom, ekpbnnCS. ami 

chaiitds.—c. la. . ..... , - _. , „■ 
* Arrian ■ealla this eJau rfiiadwai, tmt I>Ddt>Ct» agrees wnb SUmbo la cjUicf 

Ihcm -fOsMt. TlW Ua'ins howEVrr ara syaanymoos and ipoji ntrinr^- 
* Arrwti c, ral «peaS«fl Ihc nfliciiili wmfwiajd in iWs ^veraing claai, 

■ In p34irt of aainliicTs.* tk sjijs, ■'ihis b s sutnil dw, bat it is digtmgaiibd by 
rapirkir wUduin aatl rcsmTl foe Justkis, From iin mnlts arc r-hwwti (^rwaort 
prodneiat rufcn, dr[Hily,fi5wnnrs, Ircmiun's, the aftnjf. admifala, oT 
Ihc qumton and the supcriaEandienla of a^enitiirE.^ 
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iwwer of rewarding or puniBhing' them octording to thtir ulescrtfl. 
'rhcjf cotli'ct t-ht: toKca and duperintend the occupatioiiE CQn- 
nected vith Wd, as those of the woodcutters, the cjirpeuterx, 
the blacksniiths, aud the min ere. Tliey nuikc the public roads, 
and at every ten stadia set up a pillar to indicate the hyroadt 
Kltd djstOlIOCBt 

'Ihosc who have charge of the eityare divided into six 
Ijodicsof five each. I’hc firet have the iiu^pection of everything 
ndatiug to the industrlAl arts, thr Bccond entertain rtraiigcrs, 
assign them lodgings, obsierve their mode of life by means of 
the Attendanb^ whom they attach to them, ojid escort them out 
of Llie country, or, if they die, ;send home their pmjicjrtyj Lake 
care of them in sickness, iind when they die. btiry themn The 
third body consists of those who encjulrc at what time and in 
what miumer birtha and deaths occur, iioi^ oidy fur the purpose 
of Imposing m tnx, but abu uf preventing births or deaths, 
whether anaong the high or the law from being concealed, 

I The fonrtlL body is occupied with retail and. barter. Ita 
members have charge of weights and meamres, and lee that 
products in aeoaon are sold by public notice. Nu one hi. allowed 
tn deal in n variety of articles unless he poys a double tax. 
The body supervises moitufactured articles and sells them 
by piihlic notlciL What is new is sold ^icparetely from what is 
old, and there is a fine imposed for mixing them together. 
The sixth and last body consists of those who collect the tenth 
of the price of the articles sold Fraud in the |Hiymcnt of this 
tax is punished with dcath,^ Such are the functions which 
these b^raies separately discharge, Jn their collective capacity 
they have charge both of their special departments and of 
matters affecting the public welfare, such as. the rcpaiia of 
publJo Works, the regulation of prices, and the cane of markets, 
harboun), and temples. 

59. Kelt tu the city-magistrstea there is a third govemiug 
body which directs military afiairs. This also consists of six 
divisions with five members to each. One division ti assoeiated 
with the iidmimJ of the fieet, another with the superintendent 
of the bnllock-^teains, used for transpurting oiilitary engines, 
food for the ioldicTSt provender fur the cattle, and odicr 
military reqiusitca. They supply attendants who beat a finrra, 
and cithcm who carry gongs; grooms also for the horses, tuid 

' Thn Lax'S af KTumi oIh? specif thl* ai a pttia.1 offent'e, tjut wr learn l^oni 
Ihls ambtxitj thal ihu Linf Elflinuaf only a tx-rotidh of tlie price of ekkIv sold. 
jWal Uul trii*d ■was nnl ed vavsixljf punisticd u i* Etatcd in tbc Hut, 
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mechanists anti their wsistantB- By the HJimd of the fitnig 
they send out fdra^ets to bring in grase, itnd by newartla and 
puuiahiuejito ensrirr the work being done with despateh and 
safetyL The third diviaion hM charge of the iiihmtTyj the 
fourth of the hordes, the fifth of theVar-chariolSj and the 
sixth of the elephants. There are myal stables for the horars 
and elephants, and also a royal msgn^ine for the arros* becau^ 
the soldier has to return his arms to thii inagaxine^ ajid his 
horse and bis elephant to the Etuhles. TJity use the nlephant 
without bridles. Tlie charioU aw drawn on the march by 
oxrnj hut the hnrsea ure led along by a ludter, that tbi-lr legs 
may not he galhtf and inflamedr nor their fipirits damped by 
drawing eliariots. In addilion to tlie chajinteer two mcn-al- 
arms sit beside him in the chariot. The war-elephant earries 

^fmir men ^ three who shoot arrowsi from his back—'and the 

driver^ 
$3, The IndiaiiB ill live frugally, MpecialJy when in camp, 

lljcy care not to congregate in large unruly masses, and they 
consequently observe good nrder. Theft Is a thing of vpry 
rare occurrence. Megaathcncs, who was in the camp of San- 
drokottDS which consisted of 4<3ChOOO mm, says he found that 
the thefts reported on anyone clay did not eiceed the value 
of aOO dracbniai," and this among a people who have no written 
lawit, but iTC ignorant of writing, and conduct all matters by 

J Uope yVrrian BU&fillea frimi SfeeaslhcnBS Lnfonnaticm umetL^ by StraM: 
■Tbe cualooi ^ the coutUjt' preJiibits intennamage hdWM tho Iw 
instance, Hie husbandnwm auicwt I.’iIp: a wLfc initn the or^U ckua. rw ^ 
nrtiwn a wife huahninlimn c±isi, (.'usltrai atei pacAiUti Kwjme Horn 
CJUseiBing tyro trades, w frpm dinugms frum 
for msunee, bocmiw a hcLdwirfii™! &om n jMrthmnn, * a herein fniMni] 
ju-fitriN This duty is permittetd, that the iophifl (c>. hec±™ 
cloH whatifver Liferfchr sophist Is n.uan^ 
ofic, bui ttie BCTWiAt of aJt' Thr esptw«au In™' a/ Jaa ^ 
ihnt the iMJpliisIs who foamwi the ftuhnuiri is^ hrEonu! a rarrah^ 
or the JiMur □rrt«. bul mrrwty Uint Ibnr wm pmroPiJdj as still uy, 
wi^ or nav oT the Piitci Riny aa) Ihlis auKnnm^ the aecoHintJ Cive^ 
tbc Life auuKig the mare riTilisetl people* l^fa h a^t ta dir^j^ 
□amuitiona. Some till the giuuEnS, oUiers Boirt m ^dien, others mart Uhut 
wjicB and! iuipori other* Imru aLrond. the inen nf tuglurt rank nnil wsdlh 
the *taic, Klm^^Ser iattk*. and orrlhe kiae'i BMesao^ The (Lftli daa^i'nted 
m pbilwnphy ^J.T/f«t^/J|i, wtiich b there mcii± cutU^aiad 
imiJn?y snplii^ U* ycraJa* of rrlipion, fliw^ rnd Me 
^.witu on a fjiocml tplie ifiuitad heJafelianil. th^ J ^ 
which W'tg a hilif-saTaga hte tuU ol inwwEUW SiilaMir—that of hunting and 
SX SS.'ni’ IW .»Kch rf III. .ytuiii ty "hi* SMtototw B?«7f 
III* vast domlriiojis hn* nol lum eaifactfid. by Aman—We are uKlebted fyr it nlctf 

rfrn. l.mfi wos D plttCT ODUl tHUly equal Lp vnloe m the RCtithici denariiUt 

or a hwnc^yjd; 
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mctnaty.^ Tbey lead iieverlheJess hfippy lives^ being limplr 
in theiT nwnnprt and fnigoJ, They never driiik *inr except 
at sacrijicefl. Their imrerage li prcparciJ tram rice iii&te^ 
of barley, and tbeb' it prindpuCIy m rice-pottage^ The 
dniplieity of their Llwb md their cdiiLraets appcan^ from the 
fact Llint they seldom go to |aVi\ They have hd ^nits about 
pledges or depodtR, nordu tJicy require either iiejUs or ‘witnesseit, 
bat make their deposLtft and confide in one anuthet'. ITieir 

houscB ond property are for the mo&t part uuguardni. These 
thiiig)^ ihovr their inuderatlon and goad sense, but other things 
they do whicli one cannot approve—-that they always eat alouC| 
Bfhd tlxat they have no fijtcd hours when all take tbeir meals in 
cxiniinan< hut each one eata when it pleases him self, Tho 
rantrary cniatam would be better for Llit^ iiitcrestJi of siKrioI and 
politlca.1 life, 

5*. Their favourite mode of excrciimg the body ta by friction 

■ M?jr^-thciiEg euuld JbDL powiblj' twvii b«m ignnriuit nT tLe iJji; ari of 
wrftinB’ known Ui the Induoo. Wlial hr; mkt unmt haTC beirfi Ihiu ihti^ 
IndioBJ lu ihtir furiju-inri' iranwlinrn did not emplur wretirn tawii bemus! Iho 
itufgw knw ihfl tiws hy bumn- 'Hiat iho art of writiuff wii in [nrfia nC 
Iht lime of ItJr klikCEjuijcnn loTaaioi] cvklait fniin ihc stmcHwot wbjti our 
.nmbor (p, 6?-li qutflBS from Nenrtihri ; ^TIh- Indiaiu writn lelUin tipot] ctolh very 
clofcely Hnw long ihi; Ckdimu of India preecdorf the koTaiion imJ ivot 
yiji twen dctimuiiieiL In jin iirlitEt; oontnlxitLYl (o Iha Junnimi •/ ikt 

.isia/if iiirrj'rfF (vol, Iltl. pL El, n.a, ji. noS). Mr. J. H. NuUioq enttmToUn tu 
protc thiit in antieut tiwr, pomUlwril ru an ngKrcitnU! of mlr* of cuiiiluci 
which trmtria of hntKc of whnUri w kk-jJ luibJni.T.|]y rmnjrnuit ukI enforccH, nnw 
Wu adaLiuislEti^ to fiituliu hr l^mrliii or oilicrx. regtod Ui die works 
codmnoojy sqp}]H.£icd In ccnaLulji iht L.i,w of ttw Hindiu, he rcinarti that " from 
Uic time u klfcBaji-hrTip* to dial uf Sir "WTIlLini Jnnr*, Fw [vwmith Jf nny, nnpmr 
to hart odUccU their eaktiijict The obsfrmnl Gnsit cd a1» lirai for tiatra 
at die Mori uf Chnndnignptii, jmd wrau; die eorficst and niu3i vtJuaWe deacri^n 
t:if Lbe Indian! dwi bti nxjinc down to its frooi atioi«iE dmos cannot ham B«n or 
heard of the " Laws of Matui,'' Not only docs he eitpreidy soy IhaE Ibe Indipata 
“ uati ucLwriiten Ijwa,"' be olsa dcscfibee. a fiain of diings wholly lii^itslcni widj 
die idea duE jiutKo wn adnunlslcmd to ihe people by Jinipa tn acccttilnnDa with 
ihe ptwhsiorK of •TicLen laws like [hwK ollnbuted to Man«.' Mr. .Vehon dwrt 
ftocMtli to. kiunr fmni |xuBagei Bcttaried Imm Stmba and Arrwn what tht stale 
H thJngE was of whu* Mt^astbcDcs bail ffiven a dcKriptioct. iid4 dwa adds ■ 

vattEidcf diH Jimuore, and wbai MiMatbertcs Idls ua of tho p«jp]o'i 
fanbiti ia tespan to cnlin^ nod driokijig, and of the ]tijj||f"s guard of Ama^CDis 
and: pnociculoriy ike farf. ikat ihc wtiUor divide^ I ha people, ooe Loiq Uk four 
ctuses of Mainj, hul fnBo seven dLasses qcdU! dUoreiil from tbosi* four, jt bocomas 
vaj diiiiculL it Ktom toi me. to bokeve ihnl dm Cmie af Alanu evtm a plctitrc 

ttfMiiiuUejy comet of die nialz of luiliqn socijctT m ihe fourth euniry 
bofem Chmi. atill l«i ran we bcEicvo ibit a Hjoiolia tlw laws then ubwnmd by 
j^hnl wirty. NewthoA ooqiimH Mi^lbeiKs* sialiotiejit lu the effart Ib^T the 
^suia ka4 no wfincn law^ wbJbit he fcn™ thaltb^posscsBed the ati of wtiimK 

to dx taiinewj piljpnois Fob Hion and jftwMcn TbaaDo. of the fifth 
sevenih mtones [rf our ofm tcspacdmlyh' Of these AJr, Nidsoa wm ihot 

uiey appasred lo Jenow nsKhinjf of tbtj mioLence amuig ihe Hikdii* of Videa 
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in variotu wnys, but by paaaEng smooth ebony Tollcni 
ovur ihc surface of the body^ Tbcit toraba an? plfliu, and the 
mounds nUai^d over the deadp IovIjp* In contract to the aim- 
plieity they observe in othrr mstlt'rs, they love /iiieiy and 
oniDUienl. They wear dreissKS worked bi ^Idj umJ joiomed 
with precious stynes, and also flowered robes made of fine 
muslin. Attendants follow them with iimbrellaiij fur they 
hold beau tv in hijjh esteem and resort tp any device which 
help? to Improve their lookH.^ They respect alike truth atid 
virtue. Ilciict they BS!^tgri no special privile^cu to the old 
uidess they possess superior wbidoiu. They marry many wives,* 
whom they purchase from tiieir parents, giving in exchargr a 
yoke of oseii, Sunie they marry, hopill^f to find iii them 
obedieut atlcndanti, and others for pleiuiure and to fill thrir 
houses with childrrm^ The wivea-prostitiite them-iclyt^, unlew 
tlieir chastity is enforced by compulsion. Not one is crowricd 
with a garland when eacifiBc'iiig, or hunning incense, or pouring 
out a iThatiom They do not stab the victim, hot Etrangle it, 
no i\iat nothing inutilated, but only what is entire mav be 
ofifired to the deity. A person convicted pf htaring false 
witufis suffers a muLllatlpn of hit eitnimities. He who 
another uut only suffers, in retiiirD the loss of the like limb, 
but bU bund alw is cut off. If be cause* a workman to lose 

1 Lfl-Wni mmirliE UiiU iliis aoowml n m 
KjjiV eocma Ihr pr^idiut is njcfiiiniwU, and in Ihrtw drsniiis lu wtiirh oiuJjr ulc u 

^cuntldj JMiircKutrd there npp=!^ anKing lh= n.lliJinS 
punlilv A ilwjnFxioer |*artiv««lca|l i*hiiae tlntj » mi to ruh awl prrsa U*c |D«ntt 
nnil linitH of Jiih laastcr. lothe RmaidjunalinshuKdot: uaadgneii ep’doraon 
TTkrr are piiH adepts id Elje art. . ,. , 

I k^npani Amau sore o, ra}; ' Ii U jajd 
ivnr rawWicpitaits m th= tart ar^dtr ^ 
plajcU ID. ore. and iht songs in iiriiieh Unnr pfttuea are cdabnilEal. swfflLienl m 

r'S.STp'lSw Q. ermn. (.t 1.) or ^ 1“ 
Soptthes "(Siophyiiii had a^ved kmuirif vrhtsn ha i^a heiii tifcto 

Ore-11: -Kw mul robo which J^wnj dowri Jo 
was jOI inwrouiki wiih tfold and fan-pllc. Hr* uindnls i^crr 

nt.a even Ms arour arid wriMj 
ptorl^ At his etfM Ih; wore pamiiijnls of prarioM stotua which (fom 
^magnitorleWCTC nf inaSlS^bfc Vfltuc. ihl KeptIT, tgo, IMS toisda nf iold 

l^^rramlS til wiTC* an loiiiiin tniffhl hintj dcpciMJad apewv Ihr caiufi <o 

Whkfa hff bdcMijiuL A B»hnwn Wai (Knnitlwl^ *aTiI^*Two 
Jkreinr ihrer ^ two. p Vidsva two or "pn, and a 
appisr CMtis seldom stretoheo Hurir pWOB^Un! to tu CmiL Tlvt laii|f*, howcrir. 
didw. . j 

* One ot the nuiin nsuofts is omjltcp .. O. .Ui-.u __ -Iwtlnty itiiaiinbant oo cserr ludLan of 
begrtunfi a mn (o pertinii liw SBortfioft to tiis That fum uf omma.^ 
Kkh presets to Ih. pareota df Oia twrfa ‘ 
f nri ooc morcoi-rT that was addnoi oIlKrHat Srr IjUasen, - it 
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Kis or ]iis eyej he U put to death. The Same writer svjH 
that none of the Indiana eioptoy slaves. On^aikritos however 
saj'fi that the cu^toni was peeuliiu to the people Jn the eountiy 
of Mouaikanos. tie speiks of this aa a right thmg, and 
Enentiona with like approbation other thiuga to be found 
in this eotmCry, resultiiig frimi the cxcellcrit lawa hj whieh it 
is governed. 

55. The care of the king's peFsou la entrusted to wnmeOj who 
also are bought from their parents J The badygunids and the 
rest of the soldiery are posted outside the gates. A wnmaji 
who kill^ a king when drunk is rewarded by becoming the wife 
of his socce^orK The .^oiis anceeed the father. The king oay 
iiot sleep during the daytime, and at tiighi he is obliged to 
change his couch fiom time to time to defeat plots against Ida 
life. The king leaves his palace not only in time of war, but 
when ho has to lit £ii court to try causes, lie remains there 
for the wiiole day without allowing the buRiucss to he inter^ 
rupbth even though the time arrives fesr attending to his 
p'rsnn. Thia attention consists in tlie friction of his person 
with cylinders of wood. He conttnues hearing coses while the 
friction^ which is performed by four attendants^ is itiU proeerd- 
ing.' Another purpose for which he leaves hU palace ii to 
oFer Bacnhee ; a tbl^ is to ga to the ehasc^ and thiA in a sort of 
bacchaimliati hishion. Cruwds of women surroniid him, and on 
the outside are ■ipt*niTn[mr The road Is marked off’ unth nujjeii, 
and it is denth n>r a man or even for a. woman to pass within 
tile ropes. Men with drums and gongs lead the ptwcsslon. 
'^I'hc king hunts in the enclosures and shoots arrowi from a 

platform. At his aide stand tw'o or three armed womeiu If 
he hunts In the open grounds, he shoots from tlie back of 
an eleplinnL Of the women, some ride in chariots, seine on 
horees, and some even on elephant, and they are equipped with 
all oorls of weapons, oj: if they were going uii a military cxpeditiort. 

56. These customs are very stmnge when compared with our 
own, but the foilowing are still more eEtraordinory, for Megas- 
thencs states that the tribes which hdiabit the Kankasos have 

^ Front Cortitis -wa (t3«rn tlKit ihc food eaten by UiD loEig' whs peepiLK(j| [>* 
woHtefl. Women also, lie: mWa, setitHl tum with miw, and. when he FdE Jiito a 
drniiJ«ci idaEp, cnirinl him awny to tiii brilcbaniber, whUe iaveldtijf ibe gods oT 
Ibe nighl Id itcif antin bymJm fviil, 9). 

• Cuilla»te]BT3eiits Ihe kinf lu wi engaged mfUiw ihr ooiacHi ^The pitirt,' 
“ ctHiBU, etm wlieq iJie tih(j is having bis hair 
com^ 5in[l djEMrfi, Tt 11 iheiJ ihal be jfi™ audwnoe to omlmijiciani and 
ylminlstwa JvntMK to his subjocu. Ha slippet^ are oiler ibii tnilitin liff oai| 
Jcci are nibhoil with jccalcd aLnuniaits,' 
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intercourse with women in publiCj and cat the bodies of their 
TCJatlvefi,^ He says a] so that there are monkcyfi, rollers of 
rocks, which climb precipices aiwl roll dowD stones tipoii their 
parsuciB^^ and tlmt most of the aninoda which are tame with lu 
we wild in India. He Epeaks of borif^ whieh a«, one-haimed 
and haw heads like thewe of deer,* and also of reeds, of which 
some prow stiaJpht up to the height of thirty orjnwn',* while 

’ HenrfcaoJ [iti. «} odIjocs iJhH eanBihaliaiii mriTHilirt aj»flng the rape at 
3rtdi-in tiomnda cflUiS the [VluJoi, in pagB 4*. H4firadQ*M tlscwRtn? tiwulli™ 
that winnitniJiim prwratled amoox iSc sad ihc lijiijidjsiiea, and Elrelaj 

' tbnt H t^cYiaktl ainninj ihe Ka^jtlnm and the JScrfjtlus. From Effihin»[iMW I 

i'dii/ viTi learn bvU Lbis tuJTrihJfi pcnxtiw ^tUi tidsU in the ceuairici bonimnE an 
the Upper Ihdui- Ptotemy th= GiaH[Taphcr, in hi* diiicnjption DiTninilfiinpJtie 
India. incQiitmi thter'jfttnpa eJisianefi which be lays whc mtttliLuid by caiujibola. 
The airthar at ihe Ptrifiis mcnilti«J two Irdtim irihe*. the BaiEnumi nJid the 
l-titmintrftadnoi, wbicb, be-uys. wm Teporied to be cntiniunu. P“W 
again r&atcE Clwt Ln his day it pre«ilHl la SuraalTa jn ihe Idnsdom talied pfl|- 
roinn. ' If ihe Knxrm Infttfill that the vdk (tuin k trt rtie, the ftiends md Ftw 
CLTtain Judgei of Iheira to |Kit to dcalli Itlm who hai [Mu been cunr|rjnn«f by tl^ 
sorenen to die. These men mnK and Jay iPJ maaj ctotbe* irpiart the man S 
mcpnUtt Ibat Umr jisFlfocaie him. And whtai be ia drad they have him Cooked. illuI 
mlbcT loErthcr siU thc dead tmti't khi and , * . eai hbrnip ntenp and reump. —. 

Yukfj H- in. , T i. ^ n TTh. V 
■ In a Riptsr read before the Royal Inih Aeadcmy tn Or. V. BolL 

TEfaTinfi to tail possaHr^ eaya: 1 nm fliw prepared W delay 1^1 this iMy wi^ 
have oricitialed In^e bile oT tiionkay whirJi. na ia well ImOWH. waa^ fredr 
bestowed lapcia ihe wild tHbei of men who liiiiabitri die jutules of India, a^d 
who wbisn ttJtMkeiiH often had reLtiurae to thia mode of defence ajpdusl Itar 
Uiiter-arnicd (wMUnlaL Hm thai it u iml ImpoEBPbk that the stoir may have 
referred (o real monkeys wUl be apparent from the fe.p^ng pev^ tapenHire 
of tnf awn; When at Malww Tid, a laki; ne_u- Nunl Tai. m die Himainyv, I 
was waiwcd ihai In pfusioff under n, kndaUp. whieb atepes du™ ‘^'5' ‘j”" ' 
Ebould he liaWeto hire ^tona tin-own ol me hr raontHya;, Regarding th^ ^ 
UiLnc pocslbly 4 tfiti'dlui'-B nie. I ntide a pardcuEiu- poioi of 

tn^ what could hare gtren riae to iL Aj I appfweSed 
loJictdip, ocir the rend on the north aide of the lotK. t iaw n auin^ of heowin 
montw f/aaaj fAesvi] nnh to the iJika and net™* tbc top a^he lamlslip.^ 
□rwKiitly pieces Of tooaeaied rtime and slwJe amic tumhli^ dawn nt^wl^ X 
kLorl 1 fnllr tuiafKxi mvwlf tlml thi* woa not miaely uddenlnl, foe 1 ctislnwiJy 
mw one tnonker indiait^iocDly with both fnfepaws, wvd wl^ “tn,'*™ 

ppushioi ibe Imjae iblaglH off a aJiouldcr rt t«k. 1 then thp^effr^ 
k aroME nt thion. and ihii nude Uietn qnito angry, mid the mimlwr at 
fnagmenta which they set radinfi was Jipw^y douhfcA Thp, thouEb >1 
o^ailT amaiinl to ihrewtoff or prerittciing on by W* “i™ 
to the KUue ihing, flhd malan me Ihlnk Umt ihare mny tw truth in ihc 5tori» nf 
Uieir throwing ftidl at i^ple ftorn trues, or at Ictrt dropfnn^ dwem on then- 

***?^lMn Ed hia ^ffr*i71/Arintah luu cpoted al Enttsidcrahte ko^, po^^ 
own ouitc futly, the rernwha of MrsMthema upon Indian ammals n'^hicb bir^ 
hh* here v=ry curdy rtmraorised. He mratireu aaJhr i!** 
wild In liiSJ-^heep. dogs, guiLla, mid creen. The Kaflaadop^ of whirt ^ ^ 
piyen n ratnute description, « no dmibi Ihe ODe-hewm'd hw^of thcl^, and the 
S!^ ^Xr4atl»bS^ed'wild4«afKlteia^ ^ 
identified with the Thi^lKcrm^ a«d. for rewmsi* .. 

* The ormin toia wind to fonr Oihila tw sw f«4 one 3n^ Jlw rretnicre 
ekaenbed hrt been grbcreBy lalini to be the bomhua, btU as Dr. IIaU h4» aiMwn, 
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oUjots gffiw dicing the grrumd to Ule length ftf fiOy, vii^ing' in 
thfckness from three to iiix cubita in dJNmetfr. 

57^ He then deviates into fiihles,^ &ud uys tbmt there are 
men of five, evcJii uf tJirer spoilt in height, tJnmc of Tvhom 
are wJthinit nose)?, haiing^ onir two orifices above the inuuth,, 
thmiigh which they breithe. A^flingt the men of three fipona 
in height war is waged by the ernnes (destribed Uy Homer) 

plant tJixa not fulfil Ux eoaditions i^lumIu for Ju bdtiir M Uentifted. h ii 
fimitietiEl^ EtietrUnncil liy tbv pIshekiiJ rnTiloT, wIld ute cnnauLEiEit ia ihitfJt di^rrip- 
liaiUI of LL HtfdddUU, at^^itling Uie Indin-nt, EBJE ^UL '9^1'} ''SQQia Itilmhil 
thf inirrcbcf of 11k Jndin HJid foDd on 1■'b|J;ih they cAEcb Ejoing cut in 
bcxits naefi!' rtfdf; qiie KR^tncrit of tbn md nuikH a baaL'' KifiUBd Jc, ti|i anyE 
U»a( the rwd wbjch f rnwi aliing Lbe mtmw of the Indiu » h Ehbck that Iwa mett 
eauld xanzty ■(& niiid cluit tc Erupts h hetj-ht ihe tmit of the 
larpat sbipt He dztdi liiai the rmls an dislingiui&hcd. by mux^ lUi obi^rvEtbo-n 
aLn nmde by Tbenphrastos fjRJf.. i-e. g^, Dioddros, in hia narrative of ihn 
fhbitltHU iuvailcm i)f lodin hy ^nnJntniLir un iIuil who waa tlrni Uie 
King of Fndia, huUl Eaur thniuotul bculioTTnidi which (p^tw about the riwiia anti 
fensH and wo-e smj chick Uiat a mna ctiuid jHmrcely cloxp tbrni rcuncL Ptuif gim 
n Eimilir aecoiitil with imiw ilctoits ndrkil, amtwiif othen that the plant grows on 
the bdivici of the rlvisr Akalni!^ {avl ^Jl Since the hridiiar falU viay iat ^lairi of 
Ibe jitinurniwna aifmbEii co the mJ, wtule at the some lime only tiuL^iee 
gfrrH-t or it ocenr near the IniJoi, wo musl li»ik, Ur. tfcill points out. to sonw: 
other tree u lundng Fig-njihed, when the {icm wu split, aiiniui rEOiljr finite tamts 
canhle of holding wivcraJ. pETmna. AIdmiI the only trees so- cmpl/oved are 
fulnun tcttncly the raicnaiiint, the daiL- polmn and dw fiilnnyt^ jille ^tnaimi 

of Llanmul and the Triojttijii of ^anslrrii), uid. he is iodinnj m 
gise d» j rrcfliTErnE- lo the lasl named. The diameter of a fi|l I 'pTwri paJmym ia 
fnjin oigiiEnn tu tarenly-fbur hrehts—Ibe dtcLurifEicBpe at tlw but; hejiut atotit 
ra feel, anil the hnighl frnm feny lo siel^ feet, hui in jWvwnrablB hxaJiiJei, a* in 
Hannah, one htitulngj fBst, Cnnocs are nudi: frotn ihii p^nt fn mnny porta -cif 
In^ ni Ihe present day See tf iJkr /ehJ AfaJemt. and 
tQL IL AOl 1^ 

J The stories about ibi tchufoas la™ whlth Sinibo now pmcnsls la Jay before 
hci readd-s ml dptail In had oltEatly tefarred to ia hh Swonrl Batik |e L oi where 
he oiMooed tbeco oi pmoh of the menJonity -qf die Greiik w rrirnp on Ind^ We 
moit quiJte the tmiis in which ho impRsthE* tluw wrllers: ^GeructnUT speaJrinff/ 
ho Bflja. ' the ttion who hitbeno LiH>E wriUen rwi the aRhin of Tm-Hit were n beI 
Ilf tlars. DGnufheu holds the first pimw in IEie fill, McviLitliena comei n=al 
wMlii Qtifttakntw and Nnarchco, -wuh othitr* of the aaiu etui, monajTE ie> 
uanraicf a frw wonii (□! umhl. Of fliii vt boaaiK the mote eonvincecj 
w^i imrinjf Use tkuowy of AlmnLlfir, Ho faidi whotEi-er cm be piMed iu 
UHinuihEw ^ Mego^cfiea, llieyeoined the fiblcs moeErvliia men with mm 
iMfjpr enough to ^Isrp m, mcti withuot ony rntnubt, wsthont mwL with only otit 
m wjili iph^ kna, =04.1 with fingm bent tmckwonl They irnowcd Hamcr’a 

oomaertung the bnt^ nf the traoM and at.i4 awmed Ehe latter 
tote ihir^eBMUia high. They lold of an|> difiguij; for pilri, of Pan*, wij ti wedtE- 
iBnped hendt, of icrpcMa iwonowlna ifcrwn oieu and stags, burns .tnrj^ - 
raiWMcine, u Er^itosihenca has otmaTed, tiajpmmlly acceainc each othn- of 
fahr^- quite mestSTTp^^^hc^ 

laranf by the Gr«;k vrntcia IW worti in^i^ of fud tniriiS 
|=im^a4waig the AiyoTi Indiujii, by which they gan a verv tialfttmi etbrsskn 

of their own wpenwrity, bofli in form and ftsitunTlu the 
^rluraqi r^gcaota tnlM hy whkh they wen? mrronmkMi and frHioj wJiwb they 

oasipied. That tcwfitkriis 
«re hot EHiIy Baiiily cuf.ra*t amang ihtim, but iue m be ejaLedded ml ihr-j- 
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nnd Lit ilic partinclves^ whifrJi urc >lr large os Thcikc 
people cnliect nnd destroj'^ the eggs of the eraticaj for they Uj 
their eggs there, nor ere either their eggn or the young emces 
to be found ajiywhere else. Frequently n crane ciscapes with 
the broieti point of a weapon in its body, woundrrd. by the 
people of that muntry.^ Similar is the Recount given of the 
Cnhtoholtatf' of the wild tocn and of otJier inonEitvni. The 

I miijpiuLuve liuHiurc. Tbiuc btlxkH, os Schwnnbock rmLarks, cmJcl uoL Iti 
rii^TTgrurlfd Uip COrap4!'nJn4ll of Alci^JliJer, t^iLn^Ell/ bjij- of tlliilflH. be OFldB, 
UDulicnl thdr Itisch, iiM» Umj hciq eoramunicated to LtKm bf Ihc biAhni^^ 
whose IraxTiiraE ajtd wisditn th^ fad'd In tfae mtamt vsjnfcnatpon- tlw (bUtrwiai; 
Hickol uiohcira tntK: nolicEd Lhesu tklnilmis nuca; PJJny« /J. N. v, ; 
^olidEiE, a; PbiibstFiLtas, e. liL : TCktL rii. ; CcJJnu, 
ii. a ; InfdW, i>ngr, XK 3; Ati^ualin. Civ. *1, rvi S. 

• T^e dwnrCuh nice ciiDed by McETurthenei ttw *r/jf iifff 
me Ibr Py^gmicE. vtlOr Hotaef lella ui bi bc^nJi^ of the Third. Heeilc 

of the fiiadt Vfcni altaciicd bj Ihc Orwnes when the^ wiirUhe WHe rn 
loDEcr prevented hy rurinus ilcmiu of rxia liroiu leaving Ibdr winEer qqnrtdo. 
TTiry iM* diambetl sU some IcDgth in the /iiJtit'Xtit Itiirfuju dwelt,' Iw 

'in the inteftor i>r wn lilaek urirf deformed, limd snub irawa, long 
hjiir ^tirt djonncjiia beards. They were CEwQcnt ntuh^v, nnd jtKrt of Ihcrn 
mtre to Ifac Ung's tetinne. Thdr ahup. nien, and ubbi were mniamdlj lEnall, 
They hont^d. bori^s and fiKxies not with dogs, but with mEtes, mvaid, erowa, and 
^tduittii. They faliowed the Indimt la.«^ imd were Just uwil' The Indwns 
coiuida^ thin dwurfish peofilja os bolociging le the KitAlo, n [tegTiiilEil ■■loimtoin 
tritie InhalotmE woods uid mouirtoi'nii, livtbE bjf biutEinj^i oud, Ihrougb thirir 
Hey'kirt of all pTKnfeEtt rdtgioiu rites, leduiM to Iho mnk of S'Qilru, Tlu^ 
represented theiti with tho diAuxtiins fenturdi of the ratsr. but with the 

ki^ywnia. of ttKR ftmiifdi uogiEGrecDd. H<Hice hTogastheiKS sppkc of the 
Aniyfctem. «** irifAmii noHi. wbo had, mendy hTEnjhJiip hold uhoio! ihe raouth. 
'jiiE KtrOui Hie ao docibi idji^tJiziL wich the KlrTfandoi of Uie Ptrip^i t/ tht 
KryikraM Eiod with the Scyritiai w S'^ricMai tjf l^nj- In PiolBinyi 

l^rltodia desEtiatet» eotmuy oa the eoosl ctT ftulber [HdiA ulciuhnE 
fmta the cily of rentupolU In Ibo nerth to the nvnuth of JtiE ruko^onna or 
Anilan river, Tfao ctHtnOy of the KJriia, huaci'ti, is pkccil, in tbs Eivat 
iFKtten £^c, further north—in tbe rteigbboarboin of the Bmhniuputrpi, Tlu 
KifAla bcJnht to the BfaaLt, and, urc »ii]l fcjumS in Ntfpdl, t>f, V. BaU thus 
write! Ihe Pijrgiiiics; ' They were of sivhII stalun;, coverwd whb Inug 
hair, and lived btUitinE- In the coontry ncmpteil hj them thst: was a lake 
whkcfa prodtii^ nil, and Iboo werw daa inany silvET-tnioea Edtiutrd in ihr ume 
iTgosn- Other aocotmla represent them mj hEblinp with cronta atid rabbeng 
ihrir ntSlT. N'ow, without giunp Into detJiLb, It Will Lm stiffideat. perliap*, m 
pnini m iho fiirt Ibul n hairy rare of men nf low dHtnrc who live iu tiwes bs 
rcpoflcrt to dwell In the upper vtsApt of ihe EmwotU, bdwnm Mnmrlu Bad 
hbutipitn In lemnn, Coo, nre Ihe lonitias Upptr Burma iteiniteuin wells of 
YH-aaU-gyOUOg, white In the ^'UL SfattCS HTUl tOwoMi Ethomo HJ-gfllliteTOUR 
rjJtHii is wtjrkii at the iiresaiit iday and ttte adtef is ertmoteiL Thr rolihinft tif 
ibr CTTui^i' "hik .mo., noiy have urisco simply from a hEmTitiw tlescdptkm nf 
th« Ihal Ibtne [iLSipic had tbeir dwrllingit in liie lopi. of trrrs.' See Tk* 
. tcadfmr of Ami ai, 1683, No. 57®, p- *??♦ 

r The nintc givea m tills pi^n by hlegtislhefies li a Inimlrition of thetr 
drti(Eiatioa ih Haoskrit, A'flrtWjPr^oBmHM, which uqiiiEialta thul Ebrj slrpl in tlnar 
cars. Tbey att frequently roentoiticd Ift the Jfnsti Eplcii AtaA^iiA. il, 1170, 
I ITS, Bpinioti, WB» tmlifcrsally prcvahml Hmong iht fnalians that bartdriMa 
tnb^ had largit carSt 'tfa»« not otuy bfb the Ka^t1i^wdvBmIIda mentionnd, hot 

KomibAs, Lawii^li-vmftK, h'Taldikartiila [Antf, itaj^fr^MiTtf), Usltlroluiriidji 
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wUd men could not be bfmight to SandrukDttDfij fur tljeiif 
refustd ta tike food and died. Their licnla art: In front nnd 
their instep and tenes ore turned backwards.^ Some were 
brought tci tile court who htiiJ no tonutii^ siid were tome. They 
line nta.r the !>ourer^ of the Crua^N jind ore Supported by the 
smell of roost meat and the perfunnes of fruits and flowers^ 
having instesd of mouths orifices through which they breathe. 
They are distressed with things wKieli huve an evil isiuellj, 
and hence their life is sustained with diCIicuItyj especiallv 
in B. canip.® Hefcrnng to the other monstrosities, the philo- 
sophenf told him of the Okypodca, so swift of foot that they 
] cove hore¥s behind them ; ‘ of EnAtokoj tai who had ears 
hanging down to their feet ao that they eould sleep upon 
them^ Olid were «o ^truaig that they could pull up trees and 
break a bowstring of sinew; of atlicns the Monomniatoi 
(t,c, one-eyed menj who have tJie ears of a dog^ their one eye 
act in the middle of their forehead, the hair standing erppet, 
and their hreasts shaggy;^ of the Amyktcrcs iUi$n (rr. men 

OshliakarttAi wfj flait r\t iAe it/f], Ptibiikaniilj 
M^itdiAr ur,?]. Sft SchwaMUM^'i p. fti. 'Men/ mjn 

Talbo^ WlKcte, ■ do noi i-nrE JuLngin^ iltiwit id ihuir ftiet, Iral both mcii 
;LBd waraHJ will oi^puilnnDiIIj clmyjiitr ihrlr ftim nJi^ a very tiirwtjtTliniuy fjaliian 

UirostfniF orticte thfijujiih ihc lobes. ... If tJierc piti omr itory mure- ihnn 
aaotho- »hfccL mated the wrath aS Strabo it wna that uf q. pwapir whoic mts 
hnng down to ihidr Etet Yel thu ilfity Is i|j]] nntint in HiodiKiAa. Bnlm 
Tok^ UOs Wy*: ''An old wtiEiiain once told loc that her htutinnd, a ^poy dn ilw 
Itritiah >mri luid sqeri n people who slept on deu; cut tncniselvei 
with tiNe otber." TTie story tiHtybe rEfcrred to (Jiq tfimiTivmi' h^f //«?. 

indiAt UL p.. Tbc staUitHcpi thnt the wild, nittii cemM no! be iwotjglit |a 
tfiinrfrokoUQS is of imporfnncB as showing thit Megasthenes dcicniljcd. Ihi^Fmin 
beqr^y, hnd rtid not aver iltn t ihi^ ictonllT esislqil. 

1 These wDd caeii pwo raentloned by Klfeuas (W. yr). They wefc tatWI 
Amixfi^s from tbe peepElfw ElmeCuTE of liicir ftrt. and are chften rafened to in 
ibe luflljui eplei undtr Ibe iiMpe of wtiiob tbc OpUtiwdaktyiMi 
^ ME£aBltu>Qci is an nsjEct IramlmJem. pfny has notined than in tlw !x:wnEh 
Botik af hit Aafuml Hithny in these tiaww I ' Accerdtog Iq Hcpistheoei, prn » 
inoaubiiii eallcii NullO tberc Mve aien wbost feet me lEuncd bqi-kwiirf mMl who 
nqwr oigiit toes iiiq ea4) fnet. 

»_ t -T,— luc uaqracEensLiEa or q luurle tritic arc 
by tile Indiaiis altnbuted ic kriTTuL The dtfrubiimdAM', or ooe-eyHl men. limy 
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ifHtlioiit UDttriJa) who tlcvoiir cvcrjthLn^j eat raw meatj are 
short-lived, wtiJ die before they reach old age; the iipj^r 
part of their mouth projects far bejond the lower lip.^ >Vith 
regard to the Hyperboresns, who live u thou^id years, they 
give the same account ajs Simonides, }^ndar, aiad other mytho¬ 
logical writers-® The story told by TimogcUCB of a shower of 
drops of brass which were raked together is a fablc.^ Megas^ 
thciies states, what is more prubahJe, that the rivers carry down 

call EkUjU'r w Tt^ are nwntkinni both l.p Ose ifaiJiAlnUj 
nfid iit lemal passagcf of ihr //at^t’air^it. Tbti fuiiocr work rncnliOm a race 
having ]ik]E the CTcEepci of Hamcr an cw act Jn Ibe cf ctw ftirehoad and 
■Lam^ frtuu ihm cjr4:aiTwtan« dw ZacfAfiiliU, The men wilb hair standing 
’GfEct arc- tbe of SanskriL 

1 The iBitu in which Mnaad^atra ibex the AmjtHlnJ, the noSdelE nten. 
show Ibat he hin3 follows Jndian nccoucti uf then?- Vt*. ai Sdiwanteric 
olwerm, 'ibe wmd /^iw/vb^r^ '"deiKiuriDg evefylbin^,'* [md Ibc nlhrrr bjt 
which he describes dw Amykeerci (AnuJtAji^r, " raw ffeib,'' 
'' Xbcirt4ivw|"I, are foreign to llw of Gr0ck spe^, and ora mideringi « 
Sanskf il apressiotw- W hile tbe word For iSiiatKt, is very rarely used 
by the Grreka, d»e CDirwpondjnjj Ronakrit lerm Li quite ctiinvnt among the 
Indians. With ttie' eplthcci aJso which arc applied Co ibe f;iiTl;nrtnia tribes they 
BTC qniCc [Liatfa=jiaiH^.t^io], and w4o- 
atklksktilK, SmisiiA^t». A/ira/rSt ^cydiFa jail— omrlwrouiil- ^ 

^ Findar, llti his ihird Olympae Od^, ui dun Hj-raUSs hmi'ing vlsit^ the 
Hyfwrbs]r££ms, who IJrcd near ihe fountaiEis cf the Dfinobe, ond w« wraktiipwa 
of Apollo, cBiri^ away bom (heir cmintry the wild uUve /rata whiclh was aflrr- 

/urtofiJ tbe Tictor's nrawa ni the Dtym|ic eajncs, In hia tenth Fythiart Odr^ 
eioain, lie tnniporu Tbcscus also Tn The Hy[wrwircans, ispd docfibci Ibc lilissfbJ 
lilE which ihe slayei of MedUm uw (bon Jeod- 

, - - Tbnc bH around 
The dancing viradni range, 
And meJliiif lyres and ptcrcing f Ipei rtwcrutul 
Whh hrakl ofp^Jrfen tw«3 enlwined 
Their soft respleodnit lo^ they hind, 
And feast in hUsa ilie f^Lal hour: 
Nor fotd dtHasen nor mulii^ a^ 
Vbft dw sacred race t lajr wars they wrt^. 
Nor rail for wealth or power,—Afnara'i f 

Megostltt^es u^ms to bnie diving dial the Greek fahilo of the tlj^twnaun 
i^pirii. *rwjtrg in the fndian fiilcs legnrdirg the 'tlai Kura of ihe 
North-' The AfaMNtirfiiit says Thai this people lived looo or id.imo' yean. 
DindAna {iL ^7| rclftm lh= £«Jjika which wwc cnrrern rr^rdang ihem. and I'llny 
tails US (ti. 17] chat (MH AindiTiAiiR had ttuttpoaed a tieatlse rapurdjrg Ihcmi 
analoecma co that of IfecaCiELn rayofiliiia dw Hypcrbtvwvlrp, Ttua wrin:r cnHa 
ihion ihc Atiaf^THT, PiaJcniy the Omr^rkai, apd Animuraus MarcelliBiu ibe 
£tanjrnr7?c We see ftom this, m SoJne-Martin obenfia, as well as fram a host 
or Other etamptes. that the |ibctk fables and populer Ir^ads of India hail taken, 
in itira the Gndi lurratiws, an appeuauL'c of mlity and a sort of 
historicxd eoausicncy. SMnwridb of Keda^ we may tenniTii, was ibe □ap'' 
tenipqrary and liwnl of Itiidar, 

* TbMB'’*^' * ■festtlMir of riKlnrie, Eltiurishcd in Itoc ragn of AugnSPia imil 
wrote an WEllcat hleltwy of Aleiaader and hir khvoPwotv, IJe wmie lira a 

ftripUhi and this h prabohly the work where Strabo fbtmd ibc slay bm 

ehai 
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gold duHtj tt pirl of n'tiicli ia paid to the Kin^ tribute;^ urd 
thlt i& also tht^ <uue in Ibrhn-^ 

5fl. Speaking of the philosophem, he shjfU tliEt IhoRc who 
inhabit tlic niaiijitaiji!t are iTorsbipjwr? of Dionrso^ shcrwinj^ as 
proofrf that hr haii t^ann them the wild vine whUrh prow's) in 
their country oiily^ nnd the ivy^ ojid the 1 surety and the myrye, 
and the Iwx-trctj and aiJier evergreens^ none of which nane 
found beyond the Eiipltnitfis except a few in park^, wJiith it 
requires great care to preserve- Some of their cuitomH arc of a 
Diuiiytiae character^ their wearing nicidiii rubes and the turbair, 
using perfuiueSj dressing ihemselvi's in garments dy'cd of fforid 
liEicSj and their kings maiehlng out the palace to the 
beat of the drum and the jingling of muiicaJ bells. But 
the philoftophers W'bu live In the plaluB worskip lletnklfw-® 
These Bcrmirta arc fabulous^ and are contradicted by many 
writers^ I'specmliy what ia said about the vine ajid uhout wine. 
I'Or the greater part qf Anminia, aud Uie whole of Me<h>- 
potamia and ^fedia as far as Fcreia and Karmania, Uc biyond 
the KuphrateSf and thmugliout a great part uf these countries 

1 The liirtg was SsnEfnnkcaip*, wtioie djOmbkitis whm MceMiiftllirt wrotr bia 
Jmjiht ntundcd from ibt* Baj' of B^agul lo lIm ((kH: of ibr Ino^i Kaukaiea, t u 

timEi thr Er?43[iahnn» fno^ tbr St^a) i'Tit>'ret'J Ihr GltinEes iraincctiatirly 10 tbr 
wen of his taiiiuil-—PalUiiichi'a:—and n:i tu ivitoi: ia a trzLrLdiierackio of itic 
Jiflinin-ii flaranyarihii, gPidrv -ttrmfift ac mAT canrlade it waa one of Uk 
thn laiuti of walnh COUUiLficd jwrlir[r3 af g[^ci, 

fbrria bem aicans thci comiUy bcUirHii the Euxinc and Kaspian xai. aemr 

CenTEOii. 
> Tbe Drcfij' wbr anumpiaiucd Afcrandeir into India idGntihal IhotLidg whnni 

ibrr aftw poncipally »‘nrtfiipp«t by the mhatiitnnM with i:crtaia of tbar e^n 
IfoghL la lidi tbt'r but Foilomd tbe UMnt iirwdlce aP ih^lr cqc^cn'mcn who were 

rnr mtrjy Ln rrcognlH ihc Idoiii^ of Bivv foreign jod witli i/onkc ouc or qihw ol 
ibtfir owtj pantlRfie who |jmvs5rt«f sntnr»^hit siaiJlnl- Ttinbulcs or was irarkhippej 

with sonKwhuLl iunilar rim. Thtu they bad nrr dtCKi^nhy in dradding tbaf Sivn 
WAX no cajHsr than DicmyKie wllm Hwy obHn’ed Hint the worsliip of the Fbrntrr 

waaodcbralol wiHi IkcBlimurihu and mrwmor raulmir nutsiv sikIias nceoni. 
fMLuied ilwr of Ihc Jlflciifaic as SciiwaolKdc has 

roDorliRd. Ihow was ttOLhLhg nPlia' £4iTipidc> bad inventcil tiv jacaj ibni 
Ihunjri^ bad wandwcd owit the Fani, thoji id ihuu tbr god of cauberaiil 

fceuDdjIy had paaidraied lo ] ndisi, n cninlry fninOui ftie lln H'Umld'faJ 

Unrbrlhe riiimecf lJcmli]£a a^nin, Me^iuilirdm dwribn cither Krtrhiiii or his 
beoUier Hnia/duia. whq were both irKiwmrt>on» of VUlutii. Thii i«rai -in .lii I ml 
iikeTit±hle infcrmre wiien WL-DcHiLtbne Mlib the fact Ibal ibcis ivq brother; werr 

lULtiints of Uaibnr4 {nrrw Motba ou Uk: river bminS. Pie Hatrvncnl of UcgrU' 
piiair^ lint ’HcmJilM wns wflr^hiiqjnJ by the nihnhjlimli of the pLnin—»pevia]3r 

^ the SointtwBii, m fudiuji trlho pauesiHid nlf iwo targe eitH^ blrthora itni! 

KlebcJoja riCristaiapumJ^, and who Dad a navigabii: firir, the inhum, flmriiijf 
ihfmieh ib«F tCTTilnoei.' Now la eriitmtiy d Eraiulileratioh of AfatAKrl^. 
bjmJ Jft^m a ea|::tnir> enur for /ttMaitis, Lt. iba river Jjjinia or Yairmpa {jn 

wbieb bfutlra ii 5iCaan:d. Tbe SquraiBtiKU are Iba tubaLilixal* of the diitrict 
around Matburd, of WHdch the .Siaiufcnl ti|aa« imx Rtimrfan. 

V 
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Ihrre yi-c flourishing vineyards ^tich produce wine of an 

excellent qualily. ^ i ^ 
50 Acwrtlitiff ta BnalheT principle of diTisJoUj he makes two 

,eeU of the pliiloaophei^ one of which he calls Uie Bracbin^ca 
Ktid the other the GArmiUioa^ The Umchio^es are held m 
hiaher estimatioD, for they agree more eiactly in ^eir opini<ms. 
prom the time of their conception in the womb they ore Hndor 
tht care and guardianahSp of leamed men who go to the 
mother, and under the prettnee of using some ineantittions 
for the welfare of hc«elf and her unborn child, in rrjdity give 
her urudeot hints imd cowtiscla, and the womm who hsten to 
them most wilUogly are thought to lie the most fortoimte m 
thdr ortspnng. After their birth the children are under the 
C4u-e of one person aJrtcr another, and aa they i^vanc^ m 
their masters are men of supenor accomplifihmeuts. 
philosophers reside in a grove in front of tho city within a 
modrrate^sted enclosure. They Uvt m a eiuiple style aiul Me 
on pallets of straw and Cdeet) skins, Tli?^ abstain frem amma[ 
fiKKi and sciual pleasures; and occupy their time in Jistemiig 
to serious difeourse and in imparting knowledge to willing ea^. 
But the bearer is not pctcnitlcd to sm^ak or cough, or even, o 
Biiit, otherwise he is enst out from their sodety that verj^ day 
ait being a man without aclf-contret. After Hvmg in this 

1 Tbr wdH CffrtW"" “ twTOirf qwestputi an CTwnemu ^ 
Eingli^i flf Strabo framwlHnti ail ibe ciiiiti«a 

be whiiA repfc&Mits ihfl Saostril .SarmiTM. on 

him iKal ihc Braljiniliii reeoinrtc pnncapla nf ihing? ^ 
a fifth, *ticti Ibsy oiU Iksi^a. i-f- 

ihieTi ^’btalos afbt flf ibr oDiif ctaasica] traiUi which bear on ibtF iubjoa. Atmti. 

AuoiL ill- Atar, L ; Eiaeb. 
ifSts will bc (wmii traivlJfllcd in itijr tdnion of the Fmfmmti 

nul (/-J. Alt. 3i 701I th4» «i ihr rontrarr rt ™ ^ 

we cannot now drtmnliK whal thesr wen*, 

'^■.1, a,. sr^,ri!LnE^* 
t> iffSoJiu »lil«l- «< lift n-'i i«ind.--i™>™ 1 SMti. Jfttt 
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muinrr for seveu-ODcI-thirtj tacli fndiTidiial retires to 
hifi awn |jossesafoii3( where he lives in aeeurity and under less 
restrniTit, weariDjf reheit of musliD and a few gold amaim'^nts on 
his fingi'ni and in his cant. They cat Flesh, but not that of 
animals which assist tuati in liL'i Ijibours, and abstain trem hat 
and highly seasoned food. Tiny nmiry ua many wives as they 
please, with a view to having many chihlnu, fop fpom many wives 
greater advantages are derived. Aa they do not possess slavea, 
they need all the more to have at ready command the eemees 
of their children.’ The firaekmAnes do not communicate a 
hnowlerigc of phdomphy to their wives. Jest they should dfvqlgc 
any of the forbidden mysteries to the prcifenc, if they became 
depraved, or test they should desert them if they became goad 
philosopherB; for no one who despises alike pleasure and pain, 
life and death, is willing td be subject La another^ and this is 
the character both of a good mm and of a guofl woman. ^ 'tlicir 
diHcourse turns moiit frequently on death. They regard this 
life as the tbor, so to !ipeal[, when the diUd within the wumb 
becomes niatun:, and death :i5 a birth into a real and Jiappy life 
fur thasr that are phiJo&ophers. On thia account they undergo 
much dlsciplinr an a preparation fur d.ejiUu They rotisider 
nothing tlut befall* men to be either good or had, for otherwise 
some persons would not be affected with sorrow and othen 
with joy by the very same thbigs, their notions being as inane 
as dreams, nor would the same pemms he aCfccted at diFercnt 
times with Korrow and joy by the very some Lhingii. With 
regard to idea* about physical phenomena, our autbnp says that 
they display great siinplirity, for they are ^ttcP in their actEuns 
than in their reaiumings, their belief being chiefly based upon 
fables. t>n many points, howevep, their npinions coincide with 
those of the CireekB, for the Brsehmline* say with them lliat 
the worid was created, and is liable to destructiDii, that it is of 
a spheroidal figure, and that the Deity who made and ifjovemf 
it is diffused through aU ita ports. They hold that the 
principles of all things are different, but that water waa tire 

1 ' rile grrcck} wrilen enrohccaidj pntoof iJje pencxl dining which ftodnils 
to thdr iiuinicion in sDiaioc ind napect. maSaaif u =rtrad in all to 

thirtj^wiTn, which la Ote ZfrmUsl an Id which iHanu fchaii. IIL *cc. i] pomila ii 
In bcjratraeicd. —ElptilnitOM’* HUiarj ^ India, p, 336. 

» Tte PHUoa whjr ihr hrahinMn requirrd duEdren wa^ net n much Uw ont 
here aDe^cd ■» lb* duly laid him to tjrsjn Kma by wfcocti ibe aamOce Lu 
bia aigtci pofor^. for, ■! tfaia wm omirtod, bia ufaV- in tnamn 
•onW be luaE. bimI be woutd hare Ea be tnrn afalu. fur Ibe acuuiLmeui td the 
FCWAftS Qi Bu tiriirc-- 

* Losttn Dplaa that tbe real reuKUt ina tn ure woerraj fnan seduction. 
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principle ™pl<.;cd i« 
SaditiLtottefour dc^ ,,, i, 

tfif heaven the fitsr ^ Conccmuiff gcrkerntion, 
sltnattMl In the centrt of utibieds tbev tJcproM 

fjSS’m fftLTbr.^ of Pl.ic. TO. i. 1I.C .ccocni 

culled the H>1qIho]. ^ from the bark of tnxflt 
...a wUd *ith «an.cn, They 
„d "'’'^;^*SthL kmK. ~bo consult them by messcogcB 
communicate »iUi tne King throush them worship 
regarding the M^ea of thi to the Hylobwi *ro 

and supplicate the nhilD-mctiV to the Etndy of the 

mturc of mra. T^oy^ ^ „f rtce rnid hsrlCT-ntcJ, 
Hire in the fields, i nesr ^£]| as everv one who 
which eveiy DTit givefl w j ^ medicine thej 

„cri«. Ihcn..^ . g»«t .®i.cZ.off°Pfr^d I'’* 
can ninke person^ have a numcroiis i ^ 

ohild™ “ u™r The remedies 
bj' regulating diet tlian oy uil nUoters All others they ^ 

‘"TC, olCc clLe of jertno. pmctlse fortitude «'-■=1 hy 
^d P bv endiiring suffering, so that they 

I "i^J^/er.udX^hTu'^ 

conversant with tut riw ^ ninae who are iDore 

^**1 mankind, inculcate the 
cultured than these, anrt „ . „.hith Lhev think comlucjvc 

to S^i7«d"^S'tr‘w«"’'“ '‘“'*5' 7‘'‘ 
them, but they too abstain from aeitnal intercmirsCu 

• ThU ppiMflr ne^snlins tti': bw *“ 

AlfliciTidriTicii ™IIt*ii>i hiHttffid at. SkcStralio, 
eaIliMlh=aK=tiaort^ J I jl^^raMiAd. Ckcmrta ad4i 
ihb Mwjrtl 1* a tmiisJinimi ef S [rrtirtns uni Uii* philosSipbers i»bo fo^w 
mi IniportRtit stmeineiit: * hoTvnnr ax » lod U“ ncetHinl« W* eiUawliii' 

S^ur 

0 
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fij» Aristoboulns s»fa thint in 'ra:ri}A hr -law tva of the sages, 
both Bnehmfines; the elder bad his head Eharrd, but the 
ether wore his. hair; btrth of theufl were follciwed by their dis¬ 
ciples, Their spare time ia spent im the Marhel-piscc; in 
respect of their being pnblio caunsellors they rceeive greiit 
homage, and. have the privilege of taking without payment 
whatever they wont that Is offered for saJe; ou eveiy person 
whom they accost they pour oil of sesamom imtU it trickles 
down to their face; of honey, which is.e'itpoK'd for sale in great 
qiiuitity, and of sestmum they take enough wherewith to make 
cakra, and their food costs them nothing. They come to 
Alcxantier's tuhlc and took their meal sLoiiding, and gave on 
example of their endurance by' retiring to a place that was near 
where the cider lying an hia hark endured the sun and the 
rains which were nnw falling, as spring hud by this time set Id. 
The other stood on one leg holding up with both Ilia hands a 
[nraiu of wood about three cubits long; when the leg became 
fatigued he supported himself on the other, and cemtinaed thus 
the wbule day long.^ 'fhe younger seemed to have far greater 
pclf-control, for having foil awed the king for* short dbtnnee 
he t^uicfcly turned back hanie, 'I’he king sent after him, but 
he rtijuested the king to come to him if be wonted anything at 
hU liandt* TTic nther aemnrfianled the king to the end of hia 
days, and in staying with him dressed in a diflerrnt atyle and 
altered his wliaff mode of life. When he was reproached hy 
some for sn doing, he answered that he had completed the 

of ffwicthp WETV cir^Jnet bolh froni tbe Rnilinvqif ^nd ilw S^intiK^— 
tht blt«, who JIM caUisd by Patphyt+iu banyr ui htR gpiukin osMtica 
trf a diHereat rrTigion, aod probolity Jaini—« hb OikHmaiioms nn iAt Stwi <//*/ 
/stiMi. RdHcsaJin^ rtf Bohyton, wbtj wrote towurdi- ihe of dm Mcuod renintj 
of our era, ditidei tbe GyTUflOMph lati intu twg. sects, ami nf which he 
HoU^runncs, and [he othrr ^immuoi. Hta ju^HiLini irf the nustcre lib M hj Hu; 
Uriiff agwm wiii Hun oJ Slrahp. The farm Sainaitaim la taken trom Sam^a. the 
Pali far S'ntffKina^ 

< Cnmpnn: Clwvo Hjjfvf. v, ov): ' Viiliai ftjmgn land la moft mit and 
wild ihan India ? Yet In that iwtiun nnt tbcM who vtv reefconai aasea ifit-.nd 
tbeir liEcHiDC tnkHf, and rndoiic tbe aaowu qf Cnocasua end ihn roac of wtnlor 
wiilioui (frievinfi, juul wlun they haw! HnnniltH] ihdr body to the ffiuipct. not a 
ETwm esciipci [hem wlwn tbor an buraing,' Coatjoifc Mto Arrian {JasHM. 
Cl ii) ■ ' Tnc jojjea Ifo naked. Ihtij dortDfr winter in the open air In enjoy the sua- 
ahinn, ojid during stuntiwrH when the beat la opprewlfe, in laeadowa Ani low- 
lyinv gmund^ narfer langv hew,^ Also PMajfjV. Iv. ^ a) [ 'Tbetr pliLlausphcn, 
whom they call Gymnoaophiu*, OTnUnuc itanding from smiriae in sirasct niJne 
nt W Eun withoat winkinc, aad itamlinf the whole day oqi htioUne aanda an 
OEW foc^ and theii qn tbe gi.hrr.' 

* Awofdljsg to Arrian [Ttu, (I*}, however, DandaiaLi wna- Ifie oldest of the 
pbiloaophcn, and the othcra hii dlsdjpiles. Strabo bittfmdf rubaMitenttir {t. e*] 
sap Ihat Mandaiti* wo* th* Oldest imd wlsea of tbe Sopblaia, ^ ^ 
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forty ycM of aaceUcism which he had promised to obsenre.^ 
Alexander irave presents to his children. 

62 He makes mention of some strange and unusual customs 
which existed at TaxUa. Those who are unable from poverty 
to bestow their daughters in marriage, expose them for sale in 
the market-place In the flower of their age, a crowd being 
assembled by sound of the shells and drums, which are also used 
for sounding tlic war-note. When any person steps forward, 
first the back of the girl as far ns the shoulders is unirover^ for 
his examination, and then the parts in front, anti if she 
him and allows herself at Uie same time to be pe^uaded, they 
cohabit on such terms as may be agreed lywn. » he dead are 
thrown out to be devoured by vultures. The custom of having 
manv wives prevails here.'and is common among other ra^. 
He says that he had heard from some persons of wives burning 
themselves along with their deceased husban^ and doing so 
gladly; and that those women who refused to Inim themselvw 
were" held in disgrace. The same things have been stated by 

other writers.* _ 
63. Onfedkritos says that he himself was sent to converse 

with these sages. For Alexander heard tlmt these men went 

I The yoaoerr. though said here to be the elder, rrai called 
Kalino§. Iwihu real nsme. as PtuUrcb trlU ui, wa* Sphines. 
DS^tnuTolhenrise called Mnndsnce. Th^ and otbCT>diim 
as Arrian relates {Amaf. vm L). are lald to hare 
ihev were walking in theopeo meadow, where they were to the Inbit of passing 
th2r ume. At the debt of the king and his army they did nothing stamp 
^ Tge intrrpretws having asked what 
5 diSS^tS U^tepliSTO King Alexander! every 
the «*rtl as thk^»o whkh we have step^. but you. tbot^h ^ 

only m^arrogant and meddlesome, have trei^ m 
world troubUng both yourself and others; ^ 111 
^TmorTthan^tbe at rerth whkb wfll tuflice to ^ 
accetic was tmdw discipline not for forty years but only till he h^ 
thirty-seventh yt*r of his life. It is nomewhat st^laT^at at •*5’"*'^ 
VuiMs vrere fcot^ by their vows ufl they had attained a 
ie^3k» began when U^ were of any age between 
ymrs. afSwhkh they were free to return to the world ami many d they chore or 

'^C^SS’lix. I) states that the subjects of Sopithes {S^s wh« “"T.* 
properiymimlitemed) m contracting maiTlages £ 
Qitoh. but cboore a wife on account of her good k»^ 
themSe effect: * In reiecting a bride tfcicv care noting whether ste las a 
hut look only to her beauty and other advantagre of Uie outward person (xro. 

’’^Dioddros say. (xviu gi) that among the 
wiitows to be burned along with tbetr husbands. He Hm pointed howew 
faix. xtX that an exception was made Ibr women with child * |**^|)y* 

if she did not comply with this custom she was compelled m remain a 
lir^ofSerTK^ u, uke no pret in srenttces or other ntex. ire 
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AUniit Tinktfdf inui'ed UurtniclTes to hArdahtpS;, utid held in 
highest hodoar; tliat when invited, they did not go tn otheir 
prrwniE, but mjucstcd inch to eome to them if they wifihed to 
purticipate in their ejEcrciuos or convt:rsatiofns. Such being their 
principles, AleiRnder neither thouglit it consistent with his 
dignity to go to Lhera nor nwed to rompel thmi Uj do anything 
that woj contmjy to their iucljnattDns and their Dative cuatoms. 
He theretbre despatched OnesjkrituE to tliem^ who relates tliat 
he faoncl at the diatonee of twenty stadia from the dty hfteen 
men standing in di^emnt pa^orc!> sitting or lying down naked, 
who did tint move froin these posiLions tiil the evening, when 
they retorned to the city. The most difficult thing to cndtin^ 
woa the heat of the smi, which was so viotent that no one 
else could without poiti endure to walk on the ground ut mid¬ 
day witli bare feet. 

ti4. He conversed with Kui^os, one of tJieae sages, who 
afterwards acennipanied the king to Persis, where he died 
after the tnanner of his country', amid the flames of the funeral 
pyre on which he had been laid. On^Lk.rjton found him at 
the time of his visit lying upon stoiieSF tic appnxached. the 
sage, and, having ncoosted him, Inrurined him how he hod been 
sent hy the king to hear their wisdom, and to hriug him a 
report qf its nature. So Lben, if there was no oljj eetjoti, he w'oa 
ready to listen, to Ills dlscattrii^H. KalAros, observing that he 
wore a mantle, a broad-brimmed cap and loiitg hoots, laughed^ 
and said: In fortner times the world was full of com and 
bwley, a.s it a now of dust j the foontains then Howcal, soune 
with Water and otheri with milk, or rt might be with honey 
or with wiruj and with oil; lint mnjikinrl by repletion and 
luxury became proud und insulent, 'I'hen Zeus, ijidignunt at 
thia state of things, made all disappear, and ullutted to man 
a life of toil- 1ft hen temperance, however, und other virtues 
had appeared once more in the world, an abundance of good 
things again omse. But at present the condition of satiety 
and wantonucss was uppruaehing, and tbrettened tu do sway 
with the existing state of thluga. Having spoken thus, he 
requested Oncdlktiios, if he wlahcd to hear him, to Htrip nS" 
his clothes, ATid lying down naked on the same stones with 

bMjf xm implicHU pouiL. Cnoem rn hii Th rrw^a/f JXt/vftiiiMa fv, aj I rrfcrt m 
ibti practior in thew fcnni: ’ Womm in Inilki, whcA th* Irq^licmd ol otw of ilicw 
«i«. Impute and try in murt wUicti of tfnrm he loved bat, fbe rmvniP of ttwon ant 
mnmad to one nun. Sie uhu mma ug Tiidqidm] aKijrlKi ha fTirnrlr 

OM crtnltn it plpccri nkmjr witli her lniit»ikd' on Ws ftiiicmE plfc^ The wldatv 
who baa b«a tnraKOOgfol dcpaiti Foil of tormw.' 
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himself, to listen to hU discourse. While Onfaikntos wm 
hesiUUnir whot to do, Mandani*. who was thf oldest and 
wisest of these sages, rebuked KaUnos for b»s Insolence and 
for his sbowiiig that vice himself even while 
in others.* He then called Onfisikritos to and 
he praised the king because though he ruled over ^ 
an empire, he nevertheless desired wisdom, and 
philosopher In arms that he had ever seen. It would i^d 
he the benefiU if those who have the 
persuade the willing «id compel the “nwillmg to 
Uon were men of good sense. M am cntitl^, 
Indulgence, if. while conversing by meaM of three mterprttcrt, 
who, except the language, understmid 
more thmi the vulgar. 1 am unable to 
of phUo>oph„. ^ One might as well expect water to flow pure 

^^S^lC'^tendency of his discourse, he said, was lha, 

the best doctrine was that which removed “Th.t^he 
from the mind; that grief difl-ered fromJa^ur >" t^ 
former was an enemy and the Utter a fnend to man. for men 
exercised their bodies with Ubour Ui order 
menUl powers, by which means they would 
dissensions, and would unite In giving good counsel to ail, 
both to the pubUc and to individuaU. Tli^ would 
also in advising Taxilfes to receive Alexa^er as » 
if he received a person better than himself *»« ^"‘**‘* ^ 
fltttl. and if one worse tliaii himself, he would dispose him^ 
^ M,nd.nU h.ving .poken 1. thj. .ffet, then cn,^ 
whether such doctrines were current among 
C^fciikritos replied * that Pythagoras U^ht a 
and enjoined his disciples to absUin from 
that sikrates and 
listened, held like opinions. Mandwis ^ 
resDccls he thought they entertained sound noboiw, but erreu 

“rnfpota. b, S 
would not be ashamed to go hke 
on frugal fare—for that was the best house which r^ired lea^ 
wpaiJ? He «iys sUo that they busy themselves w.tii ei^uine. 
eoS^eming naluml phenomena, prognosUcs, rams, droughU. and 

. A rimiUr accoum of ihc «»«v*w *ia bo Ibcmd I. Pluurcb s Lift f 

^ „ .rdoDi vourr of lb. Cpiic School of Phik-opby foomW 

bf DiocenCs. 
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WTicn tliejr repAir to the ertj' tJiey tijspej^e Lheno- 
selvca in the market-place. If they happen to meet uny wbo 
carriM Gg» or banches nf grapes, they tuke what he l>»towB 
without girlng anything in return. If he eairfes oil, he pours 
it over thenij anil they are nnainted with it. Every wealthy 
house la open to them, even to tije apartmentB of the women, 
Oa enteHtig they share the repmst and Join in the ronver^ation. 
Jt is con^idcficd most dlsgraceRil to have any bodily diKCoae. 
Hcoee when one suspects Uimself to be inA^LeiJ he rids litmscLf 
of lift^ by means of ftre, for having prepared n funeral pile and 
anointed himself, he .settles himself ufjon the pyre, orden it 
to be kindled, and remains motionless while he is burning, 

dd. Nearcbos gives the following aecmint of the Sages. 
Some of the fijwchmiLnea Lake part in political life, apt] aLtcpd 
the kings as counjiellcim. The oihem arc engaged in the study 
of nature. KaLuinof; belonged to the latter class. Wonieni study 
philosophy along with them, and all lend an ana tern life. With 
respect to the cuiitoms of the other Indiaiis, lie infomiis ns 
tliat thr^ir law?, whether those uppLieable to the communitv 
or to individuals, are not comniltted to writingj^ and are qult« 
different frnin those of other natlorut, For example, among 
some tribes it ia the custom to offer virgins as a priice to the 
victor in a boxing-match, so that lliry may be married though 
portionless,^ Among other tribes again the land is cultivated 

familieB iu eomrnuu, and wheti the crops arc collected, each 
person takes a load for hcN suppi>rt throughout Lhc ypar. 'fhe 
remainder of tlic produce is burned to Uii'in a reason for 
setting to work anew, and not rL'iuaimng idlct," 'llieir weaporis 

1 Ste DDU j, p, 56, wSierc Mdana is qu£il«L 
* There may be tort 4 twfcimce lO ibe iiKient cuitciin caDeri SwfKifinv^, 

I./. Ihe rJeciJan Df a Liuboad hryji priiK«^9'Cr divfluer cif a kshatriyaal 4 tmlitii; 
wnemUy oT suftort told for lie purposia. Tto Bilinn. Hcrordme to ito 
weLUltfinwa xIoit, ahmineil Sltfl for ha wlCe, becflUBt thol to alone of bU Ibe 
laiooea p,t KfllbiU. as Euliors for hiv hai^d woa aUe Eo Leiul Ito tow 
of fflva- Arrian c, ryj that wtjttien whm raaTrtageiibJb arc upooeij 
by tbw fatben. ia public, nrul are idcciEd by tbow wfict tove torti viptofv ia 
•ttsUmg', bixibifi. t-ii:. 

* Here 11 indioalrd Ibe sj'sletii nf the tiuliarj mlLLi^c DOFomPaiiy, which iu oil 
lUi 'eiBCBitial reatiinw h-w Temnincd cnifctojsgcJ from the eulkit timn efown lo 
for pr^nc liny. Sorb a coaintttnlty Donipib a ■cvrtnhi exlmt of loiij, the 
bDumtoiea nl whicb are rarefuLly fiaoil, ibnu;^ afttii dnrHiHL tomrtLnics b 
» cuittfmeii the udied latuor erf tfie fchlcib»tiirti; tol ninre amilJj' eMh 

bii Kptoatc held. Invji^ alwayi a lar^ ptaijno of rt?m,tnrjn. WhalftTr 
rbajspTrn-y lolre place to. ito auprtifie aulitiriiy, Eto peouJtar coiuliuiEkm of each 
itFWnilirtp Rrtoing onoltered. Wo mcraluiJtifts altos It, uo crtlgom chaouii it In 
eoeb roornnraEtiei ito tJrtoli* reCngniscd dtotacteristhci ttblch fnodhlf rKmiuded 
^ctn of j^tlv iHdepeadant irepobbcs which exisUxl in tbeir D»-n caunlrr. 

■See /arfftf ijt ibc bdmtoirgb iJaMoai Libtary, rol. pp. jaq, 
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consist of a bow and nrrowis wHicli OJ^ tUfce cubits longi' or ^ 
javelin Jind a sliietd, anti & broadsword three cubita long-3 
Instead of bridles tliej' iifie uiurzks which differ UttJe from 
halters, and the lips »re perfornted with spikciii.* 

Ii7. With B Tiew to show their ingenuitjf in works of art. he 
relates Ltiat when Ihev wiw sponges in unc among the Wacr- 
doniansj they imfUim them by sewing bsim, thin strings and 
threads into wool; wJieu the wool had been prowetl into felt 
they partly eoided it and partly dyed it of caJnunsr. Many of 
them also onickly became makem of currycoiuba and of vessels 
for oil. They write lettew, he says, upon cloth which haa been 
very closely woven, but the other writers affiftn that ihcjy do 
not employ written chaaetera. They use capper which baa 
been fused but ncpt wrought. Hr does nut state the tcbsoh 
of thiSt although he mentions the strange result of the practice, 
that if vessels of this material foil to the ground they br«Jc 
like carlhcnwart In the accounts of India, the following 
custom Is also mentintied, that bistead nf prostrating themselves 
before their kings and all persons of high rank and authority^ 
it Is usual to address them with prayers. The country pro 
duces precious stones such os crystals and garnets of every 
kind, and also pcsrls. 

68, As sn CKimiple of the disogreemeuts among writers oa 
fodio, we may take what they say about KalAnos. They arc at 
one in sUtiiig that he w^ent away from India with Alexander, 
and while still with him underwent a TnluiiUry death by 
but they do not agree as to the cause and manner of ms death: 
for some have written to this effwt: KnliinDS uccoiDpaiiied the 
king in the oapacjtr of bis eulogist l>eyoiid the inountains of 

coutrnTv ti> Lhf^ coiuisior the pbilofi(^HtrTi cf 
that cuuiitrv/ who attend upon their kings^ instnicting them 
in matters relating to ihe gofls, in the same manner as the 
Magi attend the Persian kings. When he hectone sick at 

1 ■ Tbc foot-Sfllilltfa (of ttie irtilians] carry a l»w maiJe dI aijuai wLtIt 
Ibfi bowman. This tbej i*m. upon tbc grtrejud, mid preuing ajMHSt It Wim 
left fwt thus discbniee the arrow, buTtof drawn the POing far bacJivmrdi. Tno 

b iwariv iho* jarda Itine, iOid tbete ii oottiJitf whish cmi r^t an indoLB 
arcber's ibpt—itrithcr SlhJeU aoc tircMtp4ate aor W stpongw tWenc* if mich 
■then: Arriaii. e. . i i , , , 

V AcL-crdinii [0 Arrian c. i6|i the JftdJoM {*rried in their Irfl ^d 
bucklcre, UinSc of UOdreSSMl M-bide, aiiDul at loof Irui 
who orrind them. The awortb, he »aya, w'cm wicJded mlb both handa. to gm 
BOrtioth the ci'raUer force iu llw IJoWl ... j , -j, 

» Compare what AiruP says, /irJOa, C. I ft, reiardtPS' Jic fair OihS beidlai of 

Indian horsES. 
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Pasarffadai,* this \xdng the first tickneas he crer had, he put ^ 
md to hiinaelf in hia icventy-third year, without heeding the 
entreaUei of the king. A pyre was raised and a golden couch 
placed upon it He then laid himself down thereon, and 
having covered himself up was burned to death. Othcri again 
say that a chamber was constructed of wood and filled with 
the leaves of trees, and that a pyre having been n^e upon the 
roof, he was shut up in it according to his directions, after the 
procession with which he had been accompanied—that he then 
Hung himself upon the pyre, and was consumed like a beam of 
wood along with the chamber. Mrgasthcncs, however, says 
that aclf-destrucUon it not a dogma of the philosophers, but 
that those who commit this act are regarded as foolhardr; 
that some are naturally of a severe temper and inflict wounds 
upon their bodies or cast themselves down a precipice, that 
those who arc impatient of pain drown themselves, while those 
that are capable of enduring pain strangle themselves, and those 
of ardent tempers throw themselves into the fire. KalAnoa was 
a man of this sUmp. He was ruled by his passions and became 
a slave to the Uble of Alexander.* He is on this account con¬ 
demned 6y the Indiatu, but Mandanis is praised, l>ecause when 
messengers from Alexander invited him to go to the son of 
Zeus with the promise of gifts if he complied, and threats of 
punishment If he refused, he did not go. Alexander, he said, 
was not the son of Zeus, for he was not so much as the master 
of the larger part of the world. For his part he wanted none 
of the gifts of a man whose desires nothing i»uld satiate, and 
as little did he fear his threats, for while he lived India would 
supply him with food enough, and when he died he would be 
delivered from the flesh now wasted with age, and wiHild be 
translated to a better and a purer state of existence. Alex¬ 
ander commended him and excused him fipom coming.* 

69. The following particulars also are stated by the historians. 
The Indians worship Zeus Ombrios (Le. the Rainy),* the river 

I TK(!t ctUfer Edso as to the place of hia death. In my work on Ibe/«va/iMi 
/mJia if ^IfXJtmder tkr Grmt, I haw eolketeil all ihe pnsiages to he found to 
the Cla«aica ooncerninf KalAnw, np. Sosa nubev than Pasaqpiilai was 
the place where be bonwd himselL 

■iiknbo'B expoMioo U: dcAhsvnit AvSpwnt. Ciocro {Tm». Dttf. c 
speaks of him as imdectmi ae htrtarut, im radifihit Camciui ma/mt. 

• In Arrian tlw* response of Dabdamts waa aomewhai diffcrmi—ikal he himself 
sms die son of Cod if Akrsancfcr loo was mch, and sranled nothing that Aka- 
andtr 

♦ Indra. the god of the firtnamml, who sridded the darning thiiiiclerholt, and 
KDt dosra from the doods (he frttiluing rams sritbout which the cropa sroold 
snthcr, the cattle perish, and all natnm buignish and die, waa at the tiine of the 
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the kii!ff wwli« hts h^r they ^1 outTtv.il hH 
teixd him gTcnl presents pe^ri ufi 

ueighbouT ill displaying his tb/lmiiaii rivers, 
gold-dlggiiiff Jinta some «Te vinp , ih p^^ions At 

I5ke thclb^n-An,-c;urtydo^^. ^ tb>]d and iSlver 

Arc m the trslUj M'vcji f _itf‘firlHjiis in theJr hcilidav 
own. Then com. . srn.t"fwd B>>W>!*k 

onibmiiirtwl luid interwowo g"'"*’ ,Htof l.irds of 
hoffilon,, k-ojw*, bunt n.nntia,n. 

vjiriegated plttnnig*^ ^nd t - .v w^eJeATi-d Bott, 

four-w1.«lnd own.*.- diffo^rktnd, of ton.o 

b7rX, omollg whi=rho nf Iho drian » a, timt «hioh h«l 

Ihr jj«ai SliviM oF the aomam), who \i^ 

"1 i- b,.Kjnoo^ 
ihc pcri«l pcrirptie flBii «ipfr; 
biicinje cMittJitrte*! wih Lts ^nia hr the rtffirfl 

«n?^=5!S nil in. lu GW8i H«'<"l«l 

SL'So&iSE.Et'Si -S', a 

nor* aJJnl DcOf^ti^ jvwwtniion ta he fntthJ in Alh*ttiiiK {Iv, 4, 

EtaSS^ Ep1fb.,n'U.™d n^ nf P.»W ItiLoWpn™. 

Gffiki in hi! ^^. o alrti“(i m ihr frf hi" 
siippc*«l Ifl hfiw imnrilv at <ta3 cdicf Quiiittllajj, lind bb 

’rtn^nh^Pany.aonAlhr^^i^'^l^'^SlnbJj^ wii. 
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the fweetest noW, ini «lJod|e^ called the katrras* which was 
the most beautiful in appearance, and had the most vanegated 
plumage. In figure it approaehed nearest to the peacock, 
but the rest of the description roust be taken from Klcltarchos. 

70. The Pramnai* arc philosophers opposed to the Brach- 
mlnes, and are contentious and fond of argument. They 
ridicule the BrachmAnes who study physiology and astronomy 
as ffK>ls and impostors. Some of tnem arc called the Pramnai 
of the mountains, others the Gymnctai, and others again the 
Pramnai of the city or the Pramnai of the country. Those of 
the mountains wear deer-skins and carry wallets filled with 
roots and drugs, professing to cure diseases by means of incan¬ 
tations, charms, and amulets. The Gymn6tai, in accordance 
with their name, are naked, and live generally in the open air 
practising endurance, as I have already mentioned, for seven- 
and-thirty years. Women live in their society without sexual 

commerce. 
71. The Pramnai of the city live in towns and wear muslin 

robes, while those of the country clothe themselves with the 
skins of fawns or antelopes. In a word, the Indians wear 

red. but its vyvB. nnlike ihein. uv blue. It hss bern txu^l bjr Nature herscif to 
wbfe strains sweet is a bridal chant, and as tolling to the enr ns a wrdiling lay 
or the alluring melodks sung bjr the Sirens.* 

> Aetion hu desenbed from fCkitardios the Katrens ns well as theOndn{//ijt. 
Anim. avu. aj). * Klritarcbos says ihsi an Indian bird called the Katreus is d 
fiirpassing beauty; that it is about the sise of a pmcoch. and that the tips of its 
feathers are of an rmctald green. \\’hen it kioJu at others, you cannot distinguish 
the colnar of iu eyes, but srhen it looks at you. you would say that ther are 
scmtilion eacept the pupiL This is tinted like an apple, and its rlance is aetfn. 
That port of the tye wWh is while in others is in the iCatreus a pafe yellow. The 
down on its beaa it amre, but hoe and there variegated wi^ spots of soAon, 
while its tegs are of an otwnge colour. Its voice b melodious, and thrilling 
like nighiingalc’a The Indians keep them in aviaries. Ihst thev may 
be able to feast their ejres with their lovdineas.* Dr. V. Ball thinks the 
ICatreus was the nsonal pheasant. * It b probable.' be says. *thal monal 
pheasants, captured in tbe Himalayas, were brought into India for sale, and thus 
ueoune known to the Greeks. The tame bird is. I believe, referred to under the 
name Cdtmt by Strabo, where be quotes from Cleitarchoa, atsd tells us that the 
bird was beautinil in appearance:, hra variegated plumage, and approached the 
peacock in shape. A suggesdoo that thb was a bird of paiadbe b therefore 
absurd, and k otherwise most improbable, since birm of paradise ore 
found not in India but m New Guinea. With thb also I am inclined to identify 
** tbe partridge larger than the vulture.** which, as relatnl by Strabo ou tlw 
autborky of Nicolaus Oanuucenus. was sent by fVwus, with other presents, in 
charge of an embassy, to Augartut Qesar.* Fnm m Pafrr rtmd ttfvrr ikt 
Iffyfl Iritk A€*drmy, Jttmt 9, 1884. Noonus has oho described the iGtreus: 
* It b,* be says {Dim. xxtL soy lyf.). * by nature tinted yetlow and is shhIl-voioeiL 
Prom its eyes it ffauts out gianm bright as the beams of kindling day. Its 
wings of pmple gram are of surpusing beauty.* MOIler suggests that these birds 
are tbe Indbn Suvns of whom Dinoo speaks. 

* Prammi should be read Smmamai, tbe Buddhist sect. 
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while .ppwl-whitc muslin mid Uncn (“"*"’7 ‘“I;;: 
menu who suy lh.t Ihejr we.r ^ 
hues); »n of them wc*r long hair »nd long bcanls, plwt their 

hsir and bind it with a fillet. » j. »Uj, 
72, Artcmidoro»» says that the Gang« descends 

Emodoi Mountains towards the south, and on rcaclnng y 
(iangi* turns iU course eastward to 5 
by which it enters the sea. To one of its 
the name of Oidanes, which breeds, he says, crocodil^ ^ 
dolphins.* He mentions some other circuiM^^ 
but ta such a confused and careless way 
dLnre eonsideraUon. To these accounts may be added that 

of Nikolaos Damask^nos.* i. as 
7S This writer says that at Antioch by Daphn6 he met 

wi?h the Indian ambassador, who had been «mt to A^st.« 
Sir. It .ppomred from the letter th.t th' 
been more thSmerely the three he 
reit h«l died ehiefly in eon,e<ioenee of the len^ ol tim 
^^meT The letter wmi written in Greek on lament .nd 
imported Ihet PdrM wm the writer, end th»l thoo)fh he wm 

. Anwuido™, .G«k ^rdle^S’^:jr.lir7o^url5inSjS 

- i. Vm*«S«. U- emoor - 

oommercial mart. csftrfauigebc- It has 
ipikenord. pearls, likAtiat cd U>e nonttionf proposed w*i ttwU 
iLn wrr i a^iSui^ 
of H^hli. whkli standi on the Gantci ^ ^ which 

”.“c'.SSS'.n^iSoS£’Sl"n'tte,W^ 
nf bil Mia.<7. tn«tkwi the also doJphro* 
parts of India ^ is probably that which Ptolemy calls the 
and other aquanc iT^r^^WuJotrxTlvT*- can be little doubt that 
Do«ia..dSgni^ ‘‘^SStS^S^CTdilftSfonMoftbe*^ 

•• 

from a family oj high of merit ii 
educated, and Jlr iGTSute friend of Herod Ibe 
variooB departmmts of KmuCTor Aufustui. to whom he was 
Qnmt, anflwiii moch cstUmincd ^ frwSSr*h« «Tot£ ft Uftiveriftl Hirtory pcraiAally known. At the request of the former be wrote a un. 

OfootXlhc capital of the Greek Kings of Syria, 
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the tovereifn of 600 he nevertheless set s high vaJue on 
being Ca^ar's friend, and was willing to grant him a passage 
wherever he wished through his dominions, and to assist him 
in anj good enterprise. Such, he says, were the contents of 
the letter. Eight naked servants presented the gifts that were 
brought “They bad girdles encircling their waists and were 
fragrant with ointments. The mfts consisted of a Hermes bom 
wanting arms from the ihoulders whom I have myself seen, 
large snakes and a serpent ten cubits tong, and a river tortoise 
three eulnts long, and a partridge larger than a vnlture. They 
were accompMifKl, it is said, by the man who burned himself 
at Athens. This is done by pensuiis in misfortune seeking relief 
from their present eireumstances, and by others in prosperity, 
which was the case with this man. For as everything had 
gone well with him up to this lime, he thought it necessary to 
depart, lest if he tarried longer in tlie world some unexpected 
calamity should befall hiin. He therefore with a smile leaped 
upon the pyre naked and anointed, and wearing a girdle round 
his loins. On his tomb wag this inscription, * Zarmanochegas,^ 
an Indian from Bargosa,* having immortalised himself according 
to the custom of his country, lies here,* 

> * In Dion CMsm Ltv. ix. hn U edM ZannaBtta, a vomtioo prolablT uf 
Garnunuv*—Falconer. Ttib tndkn «nu a Boddhtit aMdlc. u hi* iwma 
to indicate—tor /arMa«ivSg|«r is a soowwImU incorrect transiiicnUkm of SramonS* 
efalr^ Tha last pan of the name ddkatyd nwaoi a tfirUtuU gmUt 0^ 

Bar(osa woa the great coiiiiiwrcial port on the Narbada river an often 
tnisuxmed In the /Vn/Mr if ike Errrtkrwmm Sm umlcv the name Barmta. 
It U now Dharteh the capital of the Oaikwar. and i« ■itnaied about thirtv mika 
from the aea on the north side of the river. Dr. John WUsoo in ha worlc 

P- expbuM the etvmoloKy 0( the name thua: 
*Tbe lUargavas deme thdr dfadgnalioa from BhSrnva, the adlecUve farm of 
^rip. the name ctf one of the ancient Rishia. TTieir chief habitat is the 
distnet of Bbordch. which must have ipa its name from a ootony of the school if 
^ifu having been early established in this Kshriia. proUbly eranled to them 
by some conqueror of the datrlct. In the name Barucasa given to it by Ihol^y 
nr t»ve a Greek onrntpdoo of BhrigukahCtni (the territory of Bhrigu) or Bhrmu- 
l^ha. ’‘the tonguetod** of Bhngu. The Oliterale GuiaiSus pronot^ 
HbngukBhrtra os Dorgacha, and iMBKr the Greek form of the , 

Fm a critical esaimnatkm of the acoonnt of this embassy, see Priaulx's /adun 
Trent/, pp. dt-Sy. wherr H is pomted out that the Indian embomy to Anrtatua is 
^ticoed by Sortimra in hit life of that Emperor, c. at. in these ternm: •The 
indiau ^and Scythians, who were known only by report, he anracted to solkit 
volontanly, through arnhsmadnei, the friouithtp of himself and the Roman 

fTorui. al^ towards the dose of his EfiAmt ef Ecmem HitEtry, raeotJons 
the same embssiw:— 

• For both the ^hians and Ssnnatians tent ambasoadore begging oar alliance. 
Seres abo and the Indiana who live under Ike Sun. togetbar snib ieweb and 

pre^itorwjhrinBng d^ ate amongst their nreseou. reckoned nothing 
to mach an ohiigatkw laid upon the Hmperor, as ilm length of thdrjoorn^ 
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which ibcy hod iiiijilicd in fov ynn. and twtwiThfTiihrfinE the Eomphundii of ihe 
Dwn ihowcd tbnt lb«r amta from KnoihBC cliiiuCc.' 

OfOfhiH, a mdvE T^wrnui* (Tarra,gonpv), JtUEt* in hia uum- 
an Iiulun enbiLUv reached AuEVShd ai the time when be wwi rcfidLnw ia that 
dty. A» the date of thi» rtitbeasy docs noi uUy with ihal noticed by NKofafi^ 
^me hsTE iDppoaed tb^ were two di^rent cmbHvdoi, but thu ie faiehly 
improbnblB. cS^ui ie by no mcftiit an aoctimie hwtonan, 

&lciA Casiua (it sfl| also mentiona ihia Indian mihassj in th^ tannai— 
* Nurnemua emiauBia come to him (Augustua at Satnoa^ B.C. ai), sod tnr 

Indira having fim pfodaimed a league ot wnliy with him, obtahml ita miJlSca' 
lion, and presented niin., besides other glfta, vritt tEgm aljt»^anlmaTa aea tl^ 
for the hrst time tw ihe Romani, and, if I mlttalm not, ei™ by the (Traelcjb 
Tbfiv «w him dao k atripling wiEbOtjt aj-mfl (like ibe ftatu^ we aee of HermiH}, 
bot jtTtleatcrTjaa in w»ing hla tsrt oi atbora Ifielr bands, for with them hecOoUl 
h*T|a w bow, hurt » e1^, end pot W trionpel to hia nuaittL One of the Indiana, 
^rmamai ptahupa to make a ahnw for the Alhcnhlna and Augoitm who Wu 

in Athens, iTSolvad to pul on end to hia life. And haring bwai Inkiated in 
Ibo myrteries of ifae two godi (paneter and Pereepbone) which weir held not of 
Ihe Ophnary oaonc On aBcounl of Ihe iniliationi of AngUHtu*, he eotnBiiilEjd hia 
living body to the Oamea.' „ r „ 

Soneaius dmold profwhJy be Sar^mMs, te a HuddluBl fwiest. He a Ihe 
Zamano-chegiu Ot Strabo. 

Pnom Dim Caishcr-'X.lpliil. iL p. 3*9:-" 
He (HadrkLnk cunieernted (m dm CHympinn al AECaw] a acrpefit iaoughl 

from Indio, 
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Book XV, CuAiTEn fl. 

Next to Indio is the fiftt portion of Uie ptntntiy 
subject to the Persians, lying beyond the river Iiidat^ and the 
first also of the npper Satrapier) wiriiout the launus,* It Li 
bounded on the north by the ioune mouutuinfi ns Indim, and 

1 Tt AjcnjUiVn: ijf /orfii / Jloxv JHfjuiarrf kis dtittiHipm if AriaTit. 
IvaMv romtdt^iie tniti if rlf mut TtriM jtf tUiipwaiid Jisttn ii/tm frvm tkf 
nurt^k^iihmmtif freitmi day iiik^Uid ^ tti&i ^ /jidCioa dtxtmi, a 
Ateniwif iy and ^mgnfken, ant pm^rm*d if tkr eviaai^ if 
iavn^ ifw oflf nw^ nrx wmmti utoMAlmtu^ rivm, and huitliligi iiai <?«■ 
nifMoJSid fAtWa/ if thi iniiH dfjigmtUd if wdJiJ f SmitrU hAl a 
fwrf mnitf Af^Aaw tni^ Anr Rrainm AmjuH m/! triitt Ji>m>rd inaU^wd atvr 
^ /mm fit /mdmf rtf fit ntmfAfl nf ikt 

I At /Af rtrw of Akiandet^t iwuniioa Anawd tutyai fa Pmia, 
tAt /wo tkm im fa im tin latiftnr iommdtitf f 

fftaiA I iid^ vhtm SeitmiDj fifidatOr hiid adfd At SarsAf^kptto^ fks Arttff'onj mtJi 

A Mi i«nf if Ikat rivtr^ & d^rmt fciwsirtijjf kaS^ 6t fitd. amii 
gr^fim-i Jo ike ittiui tu (At n^ktr* 

i^i^Tfef /mJ:a, hit add ikefittr Saira/ifi of tke Gedmi, Arttckair. Arii, and 

f^arafamm^f nvfT Ktfka oj Ui faiikesi ioutdaif.* lasxm. findrd 
ffiKurdi fAe /admi«tie /ro/tr kmmdatf 

/kntf rf/the^ ke ^ le My tkf river/mJai it fir maiimit ^ifndaer 
tflmOia n w ttJcU , . 1 md f ktheve tAat a Uriet drSnitim mtaxi it fxid tt ike 
^eei that iAr m^iaim.wamgi oh tie weH if tke hfdmt, tkt taAm Soiimam-cXai,t. 

*P^**w7h arr^t^fkekmhjiJi 
mm iMt ovrr tsMmef tat /rndmi rtf /nifLut iemterf, 

• Tbia term atya. ^ noble, eiQdknc '| sHU nrriTC« m the rc«ft fnm, ihe 
Dflrtmi name of per^a. It ii not jncnlliMiedl ^ Honsdatoiit bui he £[Kib of the 

™ nullnou Cbonumioi, and constiuiting the Eiiteaith 
tf Uie twenty ^ntpm intowbl-* Dteriua hnrt divfded the PtrriaF etnplra. He 

wncsqjtiini the dcEiguUkm *te* more wi4dr 
™ ^ *, distnet, far he ajs that the Peniaiu ai 
im umcalled ihetnsdna Ariatsm, uid Uiiu the Medea wm t^guuillr 

ThrNoftZ^ (Itwgiiatcd In CDnunon the Iianiaiii and Indbui* trf 

»«b of a.. s«b=««^ 
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on the Muth by the same sea and the same rircr, the Indus, 
which forms the boundary between itself and India. It 
stretches thence towards the west as far as the line drawn from 
the Kaspian Gates to KannJinia, so that its shape is quadri¬ 
lateral. The southern .side begins at the mouth of the Indus 
and P.staWn^, and terminates at Karroania and the mouth of 
the Persian Gulf, in a cape which proiecta a good distance 
southwards (Koh Mulairak, Cape Carpella). It then makes a 
bend in the direction of Perris.* The first people who inhabit 
the country irfti from the monih q/* the Indtu are lljc Arbics, who 
have the same name as the river .\rl>is,* which divides them 

» 'The deDominstion of Ariana hs* perhaps bom rareff used aith 
ciiion il deserved, ether by aoemt wnters or ibor modem expoonderi. It is 
aAen ooolbundod inaccunOcly by both with Aria: and ahhough the diffaroiira 
has been cxcasksnally rtoognbra, it has no* In c««al been mr dccidmy 
marked. ... Altbongh some diflfcultics perpka the tort of Strabo In regard to 
tbs boundaries of Arauia. yet they am not of a way Important nature, nor do 
they materially afle^ the gmeral extent and position of Ibe covuiry so called. 
On the east and south there is no disagreement. The castem boundsiT 
Artana is the Indus; Ibe southern is the Indian Ooean, from the mouth of the 
Indus to the IHrstan Gulf. The western limit is said In o«»e place to be an 
imaginary line drawn from the Caspian Gates to Camtania. In another, Kratns- 
Ibenes is died as describing the western boundary to be a line leparatiw 
Parthicne from Media, and Carmania from Panelaltene and Ptrsia—that is, 
tubing in the whole of Yeid and Kerman, but cxchiding Fnrs- The nonbcni 
boundary ia said to be the Rsroparoisan mountains, or the same mounUins of 
which the continuation farms the northern limit of India. It is elsewhere observed, 
upon the authority of Apollodorus of Artamita, that the name is applied to some 
pans of Peraia and Media, and to the northern Bactriam and Soipliana. ai^ 
It h spedAed of llactriana that It Is a prindpal part of Ariana. —Wilwo s 
.InaaT. pp. up-iai. AD the passes in the lUburs which from ibeu siutatiou and 
charactmstk faUun. might posoiUy be nacognised as the Kaspian Cams ban- 
liecn carefully examined, but not one has been found to answer in all respecu 
With the descnptiOBS of them given by tha ciaariad wnters such as .^yrian, 
Cwtius. Pliny, and our author. Arrian reports that Alexander the Groat, when in 
pursuit of Darius, rwiched the Gates in ooe day's rapid march from Rhag^. 
^iny mri «*«=o the pass itsdf was eight miles in (eiigth; that it was cut out by 
the tauwl and so narrow that a wagon could searoriy pan through it. pass 
which satisfies wwne of the most important coodiiioni is that called the Sudani, 
which is entrsed by a narrow passage, winds tortuouslv for six miles throqgh a 
nroiecttne spur of the Elburs range, and runs forward with the great cen^tnu 
do^L Its distancr from Rhagai. now Rhey, is forty miles, a distance which 
Alexander could well cover in a rapid march. On the other band, the paw does 
not lunify Pliny's account of the Gatca as being artifinafly cansirwied ai^ so 
narraw as scarry to admh a wagnn. Sir H. Rawlimnn, however, b of ofanion 
ftwit the real Kaspum Gates are not Ihn pass, but a deflk in the same range a fow 
miles to the north, known as the Tetigs-suluk. whkh he saw and oamin^ in 
i8j5. and whose pbyaical characteristici corrcspoiMf with the occounu of the 
classical authorities. 5er Curaon'spp. 

* The Arbu b now the river Piuali, which dixcharaa into the baj^Soomi-yfow. 
The name law several forms—Arabia. Arabius,AftalJs. Artabi^ The name of t^ 
Afbin lurt likcwiic a variety of fornw—Arobii, Anibito. Afbii, Afaoiofc, Arhiti. 
AnlM The kngih of ibof coast from the Indus to the Purali b eighty nuks 
English. 
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from their next neighbours, the OHUi According to Ncarchos 
the cout-Une of the Arbies extends to about lOOO stadia. This 
eoun^^so forms a of India. Then succeeds the nation 
of the Oritai,* which is autonfmious. The voyage along their 
eoMt extends to 1800 stadia; * that along the coast of the 
Ichthyophagoi, who succeed, to 7400* and that along the coast 
of the Karmanioi as far as Persis to 8700;* so that the whole 
distance is 13,900 stadia. 

a The country of Uie Ichthyophagoi is for the most part 
flat, and ha^o trees except the palm, a kind of thorn, and the 
tan^sk. There is also a scarcity of water and of food, such as 
is obtain*^ cultirating the soiL The inhabitants and their 
cattle alike lire upon fish, and obtain their water supply from 
showers rf rain and from wells. The flesh of the cattle has a 
smell ^ &h. They construct their dwellings, for the most port, 
with ^e bones of whales ami with oyster-ihclls, employing the 
nbs fw bca^ and supports and the jaw-bones for doorways. 
Ihe bOT«» of the spine serve as mortars, in which they pound 
t^ fish after having been dried in the sun. They moke a kind 
of bread by mixing a litUc flour with this fish-powder; for they 
nave grindi^ mills although thev have no iron. This is all the 
less surprising sin« they can be brought from other parts. 
But how do they hollow out the milUtones again when worn 
away ? With the same stones, they say. with which their speant 
^ -rrows, which are hardened in the fire, are sbarpii^. 
Some of the fish arc broiled in pans, but they are for the most 

“ HoriUB. General CurmiuflMua 
•dentuta thro with the people oa the Aghor river whom the Greeks woul^ha*e 
named Aabonue or Aoritm bf the suppreuioa of the rutmiaL SnwM, wtnM 
^&n««w.thHaur. TTw Ukt is^lS^ 

>«. to 
• The expahtion tiodiT NmiSos was reducxd to mat eUremJtiea from 

ofjwmrwMJS whde^lii^ ukmg the barren and mhospitabie ibores of the 

who stifling bats 
cL £ hS^ A « ^ indicatea. «ibaiitonjSo.t 

i “ o®* Oiflwl MakrAn. Aman esu^S 
,*^-1°°^ ** »^ia afainst the imallrr estinute of 

***HC^» however, is ooljr 4X0 milei R:npri«h. Major MockW in lOiA 

to to 5^^ to, „ to 
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part cnten mir. The fiah mre caughr by neU made from Lbc 

tiiA of tliK palm-^ . L u 
3^ Above the Ichthyopht^Toi iesituAted GeilniBuijTttiicli is Icrs 

Bco^bed by the atm tliHii Indinj, but niare ta tbaii enj' othci* 
counLcy in Asiit.* 11 La wi Uiout fruits and wi thout water, cxcep t 
ill Bunuiier, and is tlms not much lictter tb«i. the eQUiilry of the 
Ichthyophngoi. It p rtxl uccs^ however, a romahe plim ts, pnrticu- 
UtIt spikeniud and myrrh, so that tiic of Alejiander used 
them on the mdreh for tent roofs and beds, mid thus breathed 
jui air at once fragrant and mere salubrious thmi u^uaL Hie 
sommrr was purposely chosen for leavuig n^a, for at tliat 
season fiedrfiaia has its miiu, and the rivers and Use wells lieRmie 
fall, but in winter they fail. Tile nims in the higher pnria 
to the nnrih and near Hit moiuitainfc The nvers th^i 
the plains near the aea are watered, and the well* ait snmcienl y 
fill id. Alexander aunt before him |>eraoTia to dig wells and to 

prenare stations for himself and the fleet. ■ ■, j 
iTHavinc made three diviflionB of hia army, be 

himself with one of them through Cedriisja, keeping nt most a 
distance ftom the sen of 500 stadia, that he might nii^c pre^ 
rwrations along the coast for the benefit of his fleet. He was 
Frequently in elose proximity to the wa, altlmugh the Ireach was 
impmcUcable and nigged. The second division ho sent on 

> The curlicLiJBO here EUaed wilb n^TtrUI to ihe! IdilLhynphjRDi bit at cbi*r 
a^ptiaiMinih ivhiit is laiiJ uF tbent bj Arrmn m liis rinjcaiot Ol xbn ™>a£r of 

‘'^H^^KetuchiEtno ' EHVH Mr. Ciemn, ■eonipnM:* the frednasi^ tmd pul of Ibe 
of the uK^i^nts; and il is* ihSS 

has rMelv liilEd Fruiu these rqtftnro, and ^ titc pctlibml gim< ni* wK . 
■:rt tMtuJiMhev MlDTcd that tbc wOhJji of tfibijOU, ■wnlleo rf_a laat*d IJVG jisLtS 
nea wTie applicsblit m ttioir cnndiricm np IDI the miiMlo of ^ imlury 

or Mocran, irhicli ertiihdB sl0i»jC the Ocom 
raik la Cac^ Owadel. Jn the time of Alemtiilcf, and protiatiJr majtj sot aflcr- 

it thinly Miabhed bf s p(wp»t f 
UTti, who fHAnowInagcd. do nia«=r, and who wtar tUvsded tqr lohnifniible tlracris 

h!^ t"rt hcrerthdro a irur fct±, 
AleiBniier a marril tluourt Oedrosia, Attdlhc wiTufatian of hu adni^ .V tairtdiM 

hi'^ S ollhe ™a of a to the nUm^ oj 
]VlD£hiBtiiii until ifrp? In tluu ysor Sir JoL.n MalnjUn . . < deputed ^j^tn 
CJ^t iwho wn* aftenewiis murdcreil in LlMiEUm) In iijkms fttsiOT 

^ his PiTAifi. a u as4- ‘f hi* 
iivM on nccll^l «rt«iul of the failutMiof HdtwW. imd 

AS’“;;ltlDe Aniloboulra m hli aotlKwiii. make, a simil e slsieiMnl rcgiiril- 
liu]' Ihe tnttrh anti uanl wJiitJi with iJuar poftraiti ™hiU«l^ a iirmr 

nSr'cE !h^h tl.4t Of Ihe d«crt wlirot, lay hedwao. iLe 

Phur ^rirf HLui^l rivw^ Set hb ^ Snai. A 
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bt:fore him^ under Krateros.i through the Ulterior, that he might 
reduce ArUne, while advancing to the places to whieh .\Je3uuidcr 
himself wa* directing hii march. The fleet he entrusted to 
Nearchos and On£sikritos, the pilot-in-ehief, instructing them 
to take up convenient nositiona as they followed him, and to 
sail along the coast parallel to his line of march.* 

5. Nearchos relates that while Alexander was niarrhing 
mm from InAa, he himself, in autumn, about the time when 

l*l®**dca rise after sunset, began liis voyage, even though the 
winds were eontrary, because the barbarians were attacking his 
troops and tid ing to drive them out of the country. They had 

waxed bold aAer the king s departure, and were bent on 
sorting their liberty. Kratcros again setting out from the 
i^daspes went ^rough the country of the ArachAtians and 
Drongians into Kannania. But Alexander suffered sorely all 
throughout his march, as his rood lay through a miserably barren 
country. He was equally unfortunate in the matter of provi¬ 
sions, which Were not only brought from a distance, but brought 
so seldom and in such small quantities, that the array suffered 
grratly from hunger, while the beasts of burden broke down, 
and the l^gage was abandoned boUi on the march and in the 
c^p. The aTOy was indebted for iU salvation to the dates and 
edible pith of palm-trees. Nearchos says that Alexander, 

w f that Semiramis had 
e^ffccted her escape from India with aliout twenty men and 

*1*”.“* ambitious, though aware of the 
difficulties and dangers of the enterprise, to conduct his large 
army through the sanie coiintiy in safety and triumphantly. 

I .k j provisions, the scorching heat 
and the depth of Uie sand and its Inirning heat were hard to 

were high ridges of sand, so 
t^l, l^ides the difficulty of Ufting the legs as out of a deep 

hole, there were ascenU and descent*.* It was necessary also. 

the Hydaipes, as Strabo stale* 

Sepcambrr jas a.C 
•*»«««« when ,te 

hDownaaKarOchL Hera 
ajrd of Octoter. y*fear days, so that be did not rtsima his voyage tOI the 

it «> roytWcal personagt and 

wind-drmn auul, and ia oitnaiMl^' Curaoa, *1* composed of thin portklvs of 
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etnTu^ -sv-tS 

5?S“‘Thi 
Ihev died like person* •ci*ed with cold and nhivering. me 

Krw“ »ndT^.^5rJn. uttrr d«U.uUun .nd U.c 

dctlroyrd ntwiy iWct and * f^«t quantity ip,^ 

th.t th. «•• W« no lon^r ■" ^ ,b?e«.t. 

‘,l^e“T‘’"h:3"dr'cre‘5^r^ sinkta, -eU. had fcund 
the^ w« ^ter good for drinking, he sent for U.e army ;* after, 

wards he conUnued liU march along the ahorc 
:S?. g^d .apply of water. He then again marched mlo U,r 

*"*7 "There wa. a plant resembling the Uurel, of which if imy 

of iJi^U of bulTn ..e they d^ 

rIT 
of th?. fell into the eye of any kind of animal, they m 

be hu r”"’ ^ a wMdrottMhS* periloii 
who th^ write*: ♦ Now *t»* « iSi7 For ifU aTof dry 
Ami lb«« were none of a. who wa dSh when m uorm. now 
»nd. wHboul any "»*••?"• In lil^e moaiwr a* the kw 

rnru 3:s -r ^ ^.. 
‘‘rsSThiSSu 
S^7JiSS -'£^d^‘^ p™. Un»«h n. ■». -»h- ''■hr 

at the foot of tho TaUa hiUa. _„;.w Oiaultl have led Alcaamler to the 
* Colonel HoWich poiot.«»«‘h**^ Uw harbour of 

„JaSX tot n- "f ri"f_'°^.^.'^—” Pa«nl. almort on the line of the proenl tekfrapn. 
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it completely bltiuL’^ M«ny were choked by eattn|g' unripe 
dutcH. Snakcii formed another luurce of clan^r; for on the 
sand-heapA there grew a plant under which they crept to hide 
themselvea. Their bite was uniformly fatal. The Oritai, they 
said, smeared their arrows, which were made of wood and 
hardened in the fire, with deadly poisons. When Ptolemy was 
ill danger of his life from a wound inflicted by one of thc!«e 
arrows, a person appeared to Alexander in a dream and showed 
him a root with leaves and branches which he told him to 
Iwuise and plsee upon the wound. When the king awoke 
from sleep and remembrretl the vision a search was made for 
the root, and it was found growing in great abundance, and was 
used both by hinueJf and by others. Then the barbarianis 
perceiving that the antidote had been discovered, surrendered 
to the king. It is proliahle tliat the secret was revealed by 
one of those that knew the virtues of the plant, and that the 
mythical clement was introdured into the uarrativc for the 
purpose of flattery.^ In sixty days after leaving the Oritai 
Alexander arrived at the royal city of the O^rmioi, whence, 
after giving his army a short rest, he set out for Karmatiia.* 

8. Such is a description of the southern side of AriaoO, pro¬ 
ceeding along the maritiuie coast and embracing the countries 
lying iiesr it in the interior inhabited by the GedWkioi and 
the Ontai. Gcdri^sia is of vast extent, stretching so far inland 
that it hecomes conterminous with the DrangaJ, the .\recbdtc>l, 
and the Paropamisadai, of whom Rratosthenes has given the 
following description, which I dte in the absence of any better. 
Arian^, he says, is bounded on the oast by the Indus, on 
the south by the Great Sea, on the north by the ParonamUoa 
and the mountains which continue it, as far as the Kaspian 

*^*d on the west by the same limits as separate Parthy- 
^ne from .Mfdia* and Karmania from Paraitak£n£> and Persia. 

' Arrian has omitted to mention either of these plants. 
^ Uw rtorr (ix. •) as if be bad no doohe of iu trmh. and 

UksMtco is eqnanv croduJoai (sriL 103L uno 
•The capital ol Gedrdsa is caJkd ^otm by Arrian, and is profaahiy Rampdr 

of the pnynt ^y. To arconnt far the gretU ktvrth of time (60 dan) which wZ 
hjr t^ march (aboot 400 miles) wc must auppoM tW the troops wmo 

to make frequent halts at place* where they found water. ^ 

. “* ^**^**** it. was onginally a small district situatad 
m tbarouth of Hyrkmw 1^ shut in on ail aide* nthtf by moutitains or deacm 

I^Modia Atropartn*. whkh must ban extended 
eastward beyond the nnr Martin 

of Mncimt Penis comprebrndinf what are now 
There were diatncts.howenr, la other 

parts 01 toe cast which bore the same tiame. 
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The breadth is the length of the Indus reckoned from the 
Paroparaisos to its mouth, and this is 12,000, or according to 
same 13,000, stadia.* Its length, beginning from the Kaspian 
Gates, as rtsmrded in Asiatic stathmoi,* is estimated In two 
different ways. From the Kaspian Gates through Parthyaia u 
far as Alexandreia of the Arioi* is one and the same road. 
Then one road leads in a straight line through Baktriane, and 
the pass which leads over the mountain to Ortospana ♦ and the 
place where the three roads from Baktra meet in the 
of the Paropaniisadai.^ Another road deviatea slightly horn 
Aria southward to Prophthasia* in Drangian^,*’ and is pro- 

• As the lensth of the Indns from iu juncHoo with ^ 
river, to the sea wa» esUmated at lo.ooo vtjul^ the point of 
whkh the reckoninir "5® 3^ mtlcM from that 
tuDCtion. f A at the mow eastern estteoiity of dwt rmn^ 
^loPmwuaihiDoiwwerti^orttatwMisooUi^oyalR^whwvn^j^ 
halted. A day's march washve para«ng« or abo« *50 stadm more or ton, 
according to the Batnre of the ground trarersed. 

« •ThepwJriMofOrtcanam.'nyiGene^Cim^lwB^ta^ 
Kabul itae^ib lu ffaA, fiitdr. or » high wh^ I ***^ 
translatiou of or Urddkmitkina, ^ 

three foada^^mg from Baktra 
Cbmrikar which it situated in the bcaotiful vaBey of the Kob-Uftman M t« Iw 

ruiru of whSi are in ailfwobahilitydii^ of the 
bnilt under Kaukasos and called .after himself Wfrjraadroa. It is aboia lUty 

route leading (mm Hera, into 1^ ; 

one the threct lino through the mountains formlngjte 
^dby Mingh^and Maimana to BdkhTH«c«)t 

^•!■S'3r!.'T£.t£X'!^ 
offw'Se Kni*h w Propbili^iw* 

hfMl aame Itofore Akwwkr was called off ly the repoiw tratcBerr 
of SaiilauxiiKa he was apparently intending to J"*!*^** 

."s?Sufrn”Ss?: -.sr 
as the lui^l town In the district immediately oor^ ^ 
ll^wXthe modem Kmrah. and we are diiomctK t^ Iw Suyl^m 

inwtinm. on the authority of the historian^ ***“ 
o/Se i^ which was calh^ by Aleiander Prophlbasto. . . . 
.li^Mn. grivn by Kraiorthenes (ap. Stnb, xl p. 5*4) ®* *^,.*^*^ 
AlexaudrulTAm to Propbthasia coosiderahly eaceei the actual *sto^ from 
Herat to Furrab t but be himseU adds that oibm only pre ^ 

r Dranginne corresponds in general wrth d» l»tnrim» nowjcalkd^^ 
The iXbiUiiiis were called varamsly Diangai, Zatang*. Zaranga, Zaraagawi. 
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longed thence to the borders of liidia and the Indus; so that 
this road through the Drangai and the ArachAtoi * is longer, 
extending in all to 15,300 stadia. If from this we subtract the 
1300 stadia, the remainder gives us 14,000 siotlia as the length 
of the country in a straight line.* For the length of the coast 
is not much less,* although some writers increase it by adding 
to its 10,000 stadia the 6000 stadia of Karmania, for they seem 
either to reckon it together with the gulfs, or toc^ther with 
the «^st of Karmania within the Persian Gulf. The name of 
Ariane is again so extended as to include some portions of 
Persian and Median territory, and even some of the northern 
ports of the Baktrians and Sogdians, for these nations speak 
nearly the tame language. 

9- The order in which tlie natinru of Ariane are placed is as 
follows: Along the Indus arc the Paro}>amisadai at the base 

Paropami^js range; then towards the south are the 
Araefautui, to the south of whom sueered the GedrAsfnoi with 
the other nations who occupy the roast. The Indus runs in 
a parallel aiurse along the breadth of these regions. The 
Indians possess partly ♦ some of the countries lying along tlic 

and SsnacaL The naow. according to Bunwxif, was derived finotn the Zend 
r‘Tr retained in the oatae of the lake of SeisUn— 
Lata Zanh. In the weu lowanh Karmaaia Dnuunana consisted chidir of 
1^7 wa^ Up to the s^th century of oureralucanitol, situated between 
the river Hdmtind and the lake, stUI retained the name oTEu^i. 

• ArachdM extei^ westward beyond the meridian of Kandahar and sma 
^ed OT ^ ^ by the nver Indus. On the north it stretched to the western 
KXtioo of the Hindu-Kush, and on the south to Gedrdm. The pnn-toc* waa 

^ ^ ‘ranned by ooe of the main routes 
»i‘h Indm added greatly to iu importance. It 

Helmund and its tnbuurics. It is not mentioned by 

Its wns Harahraiu and its old Ptriian name HaiauvatL 

To Hekatompylos.. 
To Alexandreta in the country of the Arioi 
Thence to Prophthasia in Driige. , . 

Or according to others 1500 stadu. 
Thence to the city ArachOtoi. .... 
|P*^oce to Ortospana on the three roods from Haktin. 
Thenoe to the confina of India.. 

Stadia. 
1,960 
4.530 
1,600 

4.iaa 
s,cx» 
1.000 

TV.___. . AmolUlfbig together to . icsao 

» «*U Pmux error in die passage 
ai»taaiKitoii, wharh gave the sum total at I c 900 stadia. 

» ^nan CTtravagant estimate. 

probably taken from aomc othrr 
port of the Urn and here mserted'-Fakooer. ffl. p. las. n, a. 
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Indus, but these belonged fonuerly to the Persian*. Alexander 
took them awny from the Ariaiioi and established in Uiero 
colonies of his omi. Selcukoa Nikator gave them to Sandro- 
kottofl in concluding a marriage alliance, and received in 
cxciiange 500 elephants. Westward by the side of the Paro- 
pamisadai are situated the Arioi, and Uie Drangai by the side 
of the AraehAtoi and the GedrOsoi. The ArioU however, are 
gitoatrd beside the Ehnngai, both on the north and on the 
west, and nearly encompass Uiem. Baktrian^ Is conterminous on 
the north both with Aria and the Paroparoisadoi, through whose 
country Alexander marched when he erossed Uie Kaukasos on 
hi* way to Baktm. Immtrdiutely to the west of the Arioi are 
tlie Parthyaioi ai»d the parts around the Kaspian GateSb To tlie 
south of the Parthyaioi is Ujc desert of Karmania, and then 
the remainder of Karmania and Gcdr6sia. 

10. One would gain a better knowledge of the places in tlie 
inountainou.s regions just notired if we describe furtlicr the 
route which Alexander took in pursuing the troops with Bcsson 
from the Partliian tenritorie* to Ilaktra. He came first to 
Aria, then to Uie Drangai, where he put to death Philotas, the 
■on of Parmcniiin, having detected his traitorous designs. He 
sent at the same time agents to Ekbatana * to put Parmcni6n 
himself to death as an accomplice in the plot.* They say that 
these agents, who were mounted on dromedaric*, performed in 
eleven days a journey which ordinarily occupied thirty or forty 
days,* and executed their coromiwaon. The I>rangni, who in 
all other rrspeeLs follow Persian modes of life, drink wine very 
sparingly. Tin is produced in their country. From this 
people Alexander came to the Eoergetai,* whom Cjrrus so 
named, and to the Arachtltoi, and then at the setting of the 
Pleiades* passed through the land of the Paropamisadai. It is 
a mountainous region, aiul was covered with snow during the 

I KShwtarm ii now ttsmodan. tot a description of «-hicb the raulcr maj be 
referred lo Cortoo's Ptrtia. L pp. 566-^ . . , 

* The mnrder of Hsmenkta is one oi the foulest btoti on Aleuoder^s husc. 
rhildun was very imprudent, but it is not at all ccruin that be was rcaOjr guilty 
of the crime for which be was put to death. 

* Tbe distance traverard may be roughly cstinuitcd at abont 1000 English 

*"• Their name was the Ariaspol, Cyms gare them the honorific^ title of 
* Hetwfacton ’ in consideration ai the aervkcs which they hod rendered to him 
In his Skyihinn expedition. Thc^ most hare ocettpied a district lytog ahaw the 
coarse of the Etymander or Hrimund river, Alexander spent two mootlis in 
then- territory and treated them with great consderatian. 5er Arrian. Amok. 
Ui. c. ay. 

* The Pleiades set (in Italy) about the begiimiilg of November. 
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march, which added to its difficultjr. Maiij villages, however, 
lay on their route well supplied with everything except oil, 
and when reached reh'eved their distrcsji. On their left hand 
they had the summits of the mountains. The southern parts 
of the Paropamisos belong to India and Ariana, the northern 
parts towards the west are Baktrian ... to the Boktrian of 
the Barbarians.* Having wintered there with India above on 
the right, and having founded a city,* he passed over the 
summits of the mountains into Baktiiane. The route was 
bare of everything except here and there a terebinth shrub, 
and provisions ran so short that the soldiers had to cat the desh 
of the beasts of burden, and to eat it raw for want of firewood. 
But ailphium grew in abundance, and this made the raw meot 
of easier digestion.* AlexandcT, on the fifteenth day after 
leaving the city he iiad founded and his winter quarters, arrived 
at Adrapsa, a <rity of ftsktrian^.* 

II. S«)mewhere about this part of the country bordering on 
India is situated Chaarfin^, which of all the place's subject to 
the Parthyaioi is the nearest to India.* It is distant 19,000 
stadia from Ariane through the country of the ArmchAtoi and 
the mountainous region before mentioned. Krateros passed 
through this country reducing on his way those who refused 
submission, while at the same time he hastened with all possible 

* Tlw text is here oomipt. 
■ This dtf was called Alexandrria of the ParopsmisnHei, or Alenutdreia wt 

Csucssnm. It was atusted m the neiefabourhood of QuotW—a village m the 
beautiful *aIW of ibe Kob-Danun, wbcooe, as has been already stated, the 
thfte roads to mklrta diverjted. 

* SiTubo is here citinr from Aristoboulos, as appears from a corresponding 
pusage (o Arrian {Aiw. Ul. 30): 'Ahstobouias says that in this part of the 
Kaukaios nrahing grew but terebinth trees and silpluuin, hot still it was numer* 
otttly inhabited and many sheep and oxen pastured there, becsiase sheep ar« 
very food at silphium. For if a sheep snirlis it even from afar, it runs to it and 
feasis upon the flower. Th^ also dig up the root and this loo the sheep devour. 
For this reason the people in Kyrtofl iMve their flocks as fiir away aa possible 
from the pbtoe where the silpbtnm grows. Some even surrosmd tlw plaoe with 
a so that even if the sheep should go near It they would not be able to get 
within the fence, for the sUphiam is worth much to the KvrCnaiana.’ The 
terebinth is the turpentine trm, called in Latin fittmeia terwttmiktu, Silphuim 
is laserpitittm. the plant from the thickened Juice of the root of which Uw 
MthtikM or aiafiTtitta is prc^uced. lia cnrerpowcriDg odour much reseraUes 
that of ^lic In the east it ia used aa a condiment. 

* Siralio fXL xi a) meniiaas aa a principal Baktrian city Darapaa, and this 
has been taken to be the city here meotiooed with a slight change of name. It 
has been also identified with Artdfrab of the present day, bm this iilrnttflratinn 
rmia on very slender ground, kloal probably Adrapaa is Knodus. 

^ ■ Kralerai senna to hans marcbeu from India through the district now called 
Uondora—and this district nwy perhaps be taken to represeut the ChaarCn# hwe 
mentioned. 
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expedition tft fonii n junction with the The two jiimies, 
corviifiting of Almost Bimultaiieoueij rnttped h«rrajmiA, 
Mul shortly ftfterwardji the Jleet inidcr Nesrt hoB Biiiled into 
the IVrsfAii Gulf, hftvijig yndcrgoiie great distress and danger 
by wmiderlng from its cotipsc and encoumtering wlmJcs of 

enormous Aiac. 
12. It Li prohablr that those engagra in U>is vo3^age ex¬ 

aggerated many of its circuTiifltancea: hot yet they told their 
stoiy, while at the same time Indlraling the iufTenngs to hieh 
they were eaposedj liecause their apprehensiima mitran Lhcir 
real danger, Wliat moai alarmud liiem wai ihe niugnitude of 
the whales, which occasitmed n great comintition in the sea all 
at nnee, and rsised so dcniie n miat hy their blowing that ilie 
aailor» rauld not see where iLey stood. But when the pilnta 
informed the sailors^ w ho were alarmed at the occurrence and 
did not know what CBUSi-d it^ that they were animals which 
woidd quickly lake themselves off «m ht^aring the -wtund of the 
trumpet and the clapping of their hands, Neanrhns Lhereupnti 
impelled the TtsselB in the direction of the snrgca whicli 
oliitmcted their course, and at the samr time frightened the 
animals with the sound of the tnimpeL 'i'he « halea diveti and 
then rase again at the prowa of the vessel^ sn as to fnmish the 
appeamnee of a sea-fight, Unt they very soon m^e off. 

13. lliDBe who now saU to India speak of the siie of these 
animaLs and cif their flppcamnci-a, but say they do not come 
in Hhoals or frruuently, Imt ore utaifed away by shontft imd the 
sound of the trumpet. They state also that they do imt come 
near the bhore, h«t that the hones of those which dic^ bared of 
fleah, arc readilv cast ashore by the waves and furnish the 
Ichthvopliagoi irtth the material already spoken of lor the 
c-oiisfruction of their huts. The lenglli of th™ whaica, aceorf- 
iruf to Ncarchos. is twenty-three orgyiai-i Ncarehm say si that 
he proved the falneliood o'f a story which was firmly believed In 
hy the sail aw in his Her that there was an bland mtnalcd Ui 
the passagt; which proved fotal to those who anehured on its 
ahoresj since a bnrk disappeared when it came to this island 
and was never Seen again, and sotne men who were snnt in 
search did not dare to land upon the island^ but before fi&illiig 
away from it show ted and called to the crew, when, as no on e 
returoed an answer, they took their deprture* But as all 

I Arrmti giw Uifiir Imfli nl aj or rw 
thh (EiisncR nsjjiodiiig tiic wtintci (JufiiilmUsi (Mf- and C^iafOKLi 

Amim. ivfl, 6|i: lilfid*, isvii. to6fJ Q. Cuniunla. ti 'iJ- 
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blamed Ihr island for the loss of the men, Nearchos tells 
IIS that he himself sailed to it, and having anchored, disem¬ 
barked with a riart of his crew and made a circuit of the islamL 
But as he could tind no trace of the men of whom he was in 
search, he gave up the task and returned. He informed his 
men that Ibe island wa.s not to blame for the misfortune (for 
were it so, the same destruction would have overtaken himself 
and those who disembarked with him), but that some other 
eausr, and countless others were |MMaible, might have caused 
the disappearance of the vessel.^ 

14. Karmania is the last part of the sea-coast which begins 
from the Indus, but it lies much farther north than the moutli 
of that river. Its first promontory projects southward into the 
Great Sea. This, after forming the mouth of the Persian Gulf 
in the dlrrction of the Cape, which projecls from Arabia the 
Happy, and which is visible from it, bends towardN the Persixm 
Gulf, and is continued until it touches Persia. Karmania is of 
great extent in the interior, where it lies between GedrAsia and 
Persls, but it stretches more to tlic north than GedrAsia. Its 
great fertility ahows this, for it produces everything, has trees 
of large growth, except however the olive, and Is watered by 
numerous streams. GedrAsia, on the other hand, dificri but 
little from tlie country of tlic Ichthyophagoi, so that it 
frequently fails to yield any produce. For this reasim they 
keep the annual crop husbanded for several yean. On^kritos 

^ speaks of a river in Karmania which carries down gold dust, 
of a mine which yields silver, copper, and red lejid, and of two 

' mountains, whereof one produces onenic and the other .salt, 
‘One part of it is a desert tract where it bonlrn on Parthyaia 
and ParaitakAnc.^ The productions of Uie soil are similar to 
the Persian, and among them may be mentioned the vine. Tlic 

* Tbe ileuilt at this incirtenl ore giwm at freater lenfth in Arrian's Indikm, 

C.3T. The name of the enchonled island which ay near the Mokrin coast to east' 
want ct pipe Passence is there given as Noaia. Ii h now catted Ashiola or 
Sangodwip. a small desolate Island iibout four or five miles in cimmilereiKe 
WHh clilh that rise ahniptW from the sfo to the baghi of joo feet. It h still 
regarded whh supentitioiu fear by the nathns of the oeighbouring coast. 

* The Karmani^ desert is the souihem portioa c? the greai IVrsiao Salt 
oa appalling waste, stamped with the imprint of oa eternal desofe- 

Uoa The worst port of the Kcmtan de«rt is its sutnh-easl comer between Nch 
and This u de*cril*d by Cnrwo as ooe of the most awftrl rrginna on the 

<■ ihr earth. • Herr*’ br atyi, ' the prrrailinK oarth-arM ariadft have ewrpt 
w sand together, oml banked it up in huge moonds and hiOs, ever shifting and 
eddying. A fierce sun beats down upon the surfiwe whkh is as fiery hot as 
ttmindnceai metal; and almost alvran the or ahnooro is biasing, *’ so 
dniccated bf its passage over hundreds at miles of burning desert, that if it oeer- 
toors mail or numal, its parched breath in a moment socks every atom of 
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Kttrnifinijai vLue, as it is called by m, often prodaccs hiuicheji of 
jjTApes I wo cubits in Oa thei^c biiKche? ihc gmpctf 
hjk both vtiry bijf uiid nunicTTHis. It is prpljtilile Lhot the plant 
thrives very JuKuriantly in its native isoiJ. ITie people generally 
use HJtsea^ even in war, on awoiint of the nourclty of horses* 
Jt the itss which Uioy suerilice to Arfis, vho t» tJje only 
they wurshipi since tJiey arc « mee of wnrriori. No one mnnies 
befon: lie has cut off the bend of his riiemy rind bmught it np 
to the kinjji who deposits the skull in the roysl trcjoiuty. The 
tongue hi minced and mlsed with flour^ and the tlngj, after 
tasting it himself, gives it to the man who brought it,, to be 
eaten bv himself and his family. That king is the moat 
honoured to whom the must heads have been preHcnted. 
Ncumhos Rtutcs that most of the customs nud the speech of 
the Karmanions resemble those ot the J^eraijuis and Mrdes. 
'I'hc pftfflwge ocTww tJ]c month of llie FerTiiJui Gulf does ritst 
oerupv more than one day. 

To'Stra&o’i de^ription of JnW ue add tfuri arhick Jmmmnii3 
MarcfHiitui girts in tftc sixth chapifr if tht iavfittf-iMrd imt^ of 
his ^ History.' He nw tt aative of .Sniioch in Syno, and, being a 
soldier hjfprofssiont served in, several raorpaigtts in the East. In his 
laler years kc seiiUd in ft^me^ and there emapoied hi* ' History.' 
The precise lime of his death i* not hnotvrfj hut he scents io have 
hern itill living h a.D- ^9tl- 

‘To the north of the Seres live the Arisni^a people exposed 
to the hloslH of the north wind. Their couutiy is traversed ly 
the Arias, n navigable river, which farms « lake of the same 
tiume. Aria po^^sesses a grcHt many towns, of which the most 
distlnguiihed an^ Bitaxa, Sunmitina, Solcm, and Nisibis nnd 
Alexandria. From this la.sl place tlic ^listance by water to the 
Cusp im> Sejj is rrehoned at loOO stadia. 

Mn proximity' to Aria Jirr the PniupaniHatt, whose eoiiiiLry has 
the Indiiins on it!i eastern frontier uni Cnucrafuji on the western. 
They occupv the slopes of this range. Ric Ortogordomnria, 
which is tbc’Jiirgest i^f all theirrivejfii, has its aourees in Ebictrianiu 
'Hiey hove besides some towns, of which the moiie nobible aro 
Aga^ucii iiiii Naiilibiis mid Ortopsnn, From thence a ccMsting 

indaLurt from hJ» fmmD, imit leaws him a wUhiS*! and bfevd^asl 
dliB borribfe dcaart eitmiJA as for soiuh aS timi -Nanauhir. lor long the fionUEr 

diatrirt of Komao,' Tbae ia »tr^siiM. that Uje cnttre-ifiutni of Ptnia once 
ocenpi^ by ^ Tbii tradiiicHi is so tmnniitious, and Iw pftseut pliyakal 
ronditinnsmwrd Mj WT3T1 with the Uicory, that Canon usqUi >t as taaghlj' pautuhk'. 

See his ffrus, voL ii. 
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voyage as far as the irontiei^ of Media nest to the CiEpiiui 

Gates is a nm of 2300 stadia. 
* Contiguous to the parts forenoRied are the Draxigiatii, who 

live ill close vicinity to the hills. Their teiritoiy is washed hy 
the river Arablinn, so called because it rises in the country of 
the Arahica Besides other cities they have two of which they 
pfntidly bonstf ProphUuKin and Ariaspe, on account of their 

opolence and renown. 
* Over against Dringisna Arachnna comes into view, touching 

India on its right (eastern) jdde. Jt la calltui after the river 
which washes it, and which inoe;! frwn the Indus, the greatest 
of rivers, than which it is far smaller, though it has an ampli' 
tude of waten;, und forms the lahe called Arachatuserene. 
^Vmiing the (dtles of this country the most Important are Ales- 
audrin and Arlij^ca and Choa^pu. 

■ At the extremity of Persia la Kituatrd Cedrosia, which on the 
right touches the bordm of India. It is fertilised by thr 
Artahius and some other Emaller streamB. Here terminate the 
Barbttanian mountains, whence other stTcams Ls?!ae, nrid lose 
each of them its name in that of the mightier river the Indus. 
GedroBin too has its cities, not to mention islands subject to its 
rule. Thr cities which are rouBideied superior to the nthers 
arc Sedratyra and Gymeconlimcn.' 
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’ Section* IV 

STRABO—IXC'I DENTAL NOTICES OF CSDIA 

I. iL 38^ Homer wns not acquainted with India, or He would 
have described LL 

J. iv, 5. It* (the habitable cArth's) length I Ukc to be from 
the (eastem]! eiLremity of Indiii to the (westemraewt) tHiint of 
Spoiii (Gape St+ Viiirent). 

L iv. 6. If the extent of the Atlantic Oct^oii^ were not on 
obaLocle, we might easily pass by sea from Ibfjria* to trudla. 
. , , The parallel drawn throiigh Athens on wliich we have 
tokep the distnnees from India to Ib^ia, does not contain in 
the whole 300,000 Rtodla. 

11, b L Eratosthenes divides hip chart (of the habitable earth) 
Into two portiom by a line ruDning from east to west parallel 
to the equator* He mohea the Pillars of Hercidea the bonndaiy 
of this line to the west, and to the east the farthest ridges of 
those mouDtains which bound India on the noftb. 

11. L 6. Nor docs Patroklei* iippear to state anything improb¬ 
able when he says that the army nf Alexander took but a very 
hasty view of everything (in India), but Alexander himself 
[i more exact one, ennsing the whole country to be described 
by men well nequointrd with it. Which description, he says, was 
put into his hands nfttmvards by his treasurer Xenoklea. 

IL L IS, Hippajcho^ admits that Uic scuthem ratrmilty of 
India is under the same degree of latitude oa Merot^,* and * , , 
mokes the diatouee from the aouthem extremity of India to the 
mountains 30,000 stadia, 

J Tbe cpllbcl Atisntic: is applwd la line tsbDJa trf *3^ oumLiiidiivff ibc 
three Funtlorais, “I •“ ^ , 

» UttEkff MiiiStM Nihitof atid AnliDchn* I, hdu nia innportuil 
jKWcrmiienl owr wniw of the eailcrt! pitnnniM of Ibr SjTuin cmpcrc. He wr^e 
« wort on EBSJmi Gec^phy* »hkh iaduded a pmertl dcscripltoii. of Iralla 
and s^hich was held in h^h eausai bf Uw OBoeot fMwaptwn, ami oflen quotBcf 

^*^he*k[«iuli! of Cape OwJKwiu ii 9* 5' N.. that of UefoS 16" 44’ N. 
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II. i. H. 'rhii TAprobant- is luiivenallir believed to be « large 
i-iLuid ftiLunted Jn the high seas, and lying to the south, opposite 
to jodui. Its length in the direction of Ethiopia is ftbove 5000 
stadia,' os they snj. 

11. i. To. The Osufi, which divides Boklriiuia froni Sogdiona, 
Ls EAid to be of ^ueh easy riFiTigatioii thnt the wares of India are 
brought by it up Into the woof llyrkania (Kaspiouji and thence 
successively hy various other rivers to the dlstritts near the 
EuxiJie. 

11. L Iff. Again Rmtni^Lheues wished to show the ignorance 
of E^lmachoa and his w'lnit of infoTTimtion conctrtiijiig; such 
niiitlejrs, os proved hy his iwiserlion that India lies between the 

Rutuimuil e{|Lilj]ox aiid winter tropic.^ 
In tii.c reuuiiudeT of this section, and in that which fotlnwri, 

Strabo shnwa how Eratosthenes pqntroverted the views of Dci- 
machos with regonl to the position and ei:ttnt of India- 

I. 1. 2£, He (Ernlcmtliciifc!?]® tells nv tjint the fomi of Intiia is 
rhomboidal, being wnitht'd on two of it^ sidles hy the southern [ij>d 
eastern oceans fre.'5pectivcly),w'hich do not dceplyindeut its shore*. 
The two remaining sidca are coiilalned by Its. mountaiiifl and the 
river (IndiM), so that it presents a kind of recUlLnear figure. 

II. 1.37* He [rijpphiirchos)would have tlac joicient charts 
left just as they arc, atid would by no mran* have India brought 
more to the south, as EratoHthenes thinks proper. 

II. L ^J. The habitable earth liuN tieen Jidmimhly divided by 
Eratosthenes into two piirtH by the Taurus and the \Iecii terranean 

which reaches to the Pillars, On the scuthem Bide, the 
IlmiLs of India have been drscrjljcil hy a varietj^ of methods; 
by its mountairks, its rivers. Its seas, I'md lla name, which seems 
to indicate that it is inhabited hy only one people, ft is with 
Justice, tooj. that he attributes to It the ronn of a ijuadrilateral 
or rhamboid. 

1 Sin lituidiTd twentj-ihe nHin—tt easagg^raliorL 
> The Ezpn^wofH naol by D^tniiciKM wwe carrccL He wistird to nbenv 

tvyond thr tinliu. tb£ ewLOi of ladim iFopcd in b i^nxlion h&tWEcta ibt msuUi iinA 
the aonh-eosl, aafl did tw* run ift^e fcpit -oi the AJeiondrinn erograpixm 
iniftnnnl.— noti; abridged. 

* l^imthmES WM a naliTB of Cyi«ne, nud wSk <»1lrd fmoi Athens faj Ftnlccnj 
KanrOTts to pin:t Lhe Alexaudrlui litooiy. died about 19O 
the of Ptolemy Epiphiuiea al thr age of Sol 

* Hippir^HK, the lut'ninniiiei', coltdsrd wicrie of the cnadiiaiaiu of 
EriLttntlmc^, Titmself inlo metnl ipave erron, u tn the mHUiooe hnv 
broughi biifixc: u* He odopAod the tioiinh of a nriitfpel perallet ef ieiiliirte 
nlei^ng Fruiii Ibe lUiiiii. at the PUlBra -of HwindcB to Ibe Gulf oT Issus. and 
pEUUttg ^iTKigb He was si native of Btlhynlan lutd flouridKd bIulji 
liie miikUe of tbo Becood ccfitur}' n.C. 
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! I iit 4 He (Posidonins)* alsa iiarrale^ how a pert«in Eudozui 
of Cizicu-H . , . tmvcUed into E(fypl in tlie reign ^ Kuergrt^t Ji. 
fPhv«efln); and being a Icumed rntm and mucb interested m 
the* peculinritlea of tllfferent eountrtas, lie made interest with 
the tiJig and Ills miriiaterB nn the subject, but espeeiady for 
eicplnring the Nile, It ehnneed tlial a cerium Indlim 
bronghtlo the king hr the (^^1) gitard of the Ambiun Gulf, 
They reriorled tlmt they had found liim in a ihip wJnne, und 
half (iyid: but that they neither knew who he was nor where 
he came from, ns he upoke a Jang n age they coidd not iinder- 
Htniid He was placed hi the Imnds uf prcceplnrs appooitecl 
to leach him the Greek language, un acquiring wh eh he 
related how he had started from the const of India, but lost his 
course, and reached Eg?pi alone, all hie oompanioiia havhig 
perished with hunger; but that if he were restored to h,s 

country he would point out to those sent with him by the kmg 
the mute Irj' sea to India, EudosuE was of the mimlwT thus 
senL He set sail with a good supply of present^ and brought 
back with him in exchange aromattes luid prtMdouB stones, some ot 
which tlie ludians collect from amongsit the pchblea nf t(ic nvera, 

others they dig out of the earth, where thev have b^ formed 
bv the moirture, els crestalg are formed with os, fHc fanci^ 
hi hoJ Bade his fortmie}, however, he geeatly dv«‘V'd, 
for Euergetes took pesflossion of the «hele treasure. On the 
death of that prince, his widow, Cleopatra, assumed the 
of govemmeTity andEiidoxua was ugaln dcsputehcd with o richer 

carFo than before-. On his journey bock, lie was earned by the 
wii^s above Ethiopia, and being thrown on certain (unknown) 
recions, he conciliated the luhabltanta by nreseuts of grahu 

and cakes of pressed figs, articles wlueh they were with¬ 
out; reeeiving in richange a supply of water, and guides hw 
the iouniey. He also wrote down ^^‘leral words of their 
Unffuaee, imd having found the end of a prow wrth a howe 
carved on it, which he waa told fnrtned part of the wrwk of 

„ vesK! Mininsfi^n, iJio wMt, he took it with l>™. "“d P"’ 
ceeded ou hi* honieward course. He nmved s^ely in Egypt, 
where no longer Cleopatra, but lier son, ruled ; but he was 

again stripp^ uf everything on the accusation of 
^propriated to his own unc a large parfm. ot tlie icerehai.diie 

sent Ollb 

1 FiMHLlQDiDi. ft DOlivir of lU Sjrift, bcw™ 
nT Tihilih*ftoh» Jit Rliodisi. [lod wft* OU tcTtiUt of dinft uitlniHcy -wllti t-Jeero 

^St of .^apaeieu* luteUcot, emiuenl ju a ptvjsjal 
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IZ. iii. 6, He {PasitJoiu’oftJ suppofics that the length of Uie 
inliEblttrd enrth iii »bnut 70,000 aIjuUa, being the Jialf of the 
whole drele on which it is token, m thnt, says hc^ starting fenta 
the w'cst, nut might, aided by • contJimal ejist wind, reach 
India in sn many diLtiuaud EtHdiSr' 

II, iii. JS. First, ihcn, Ethtepians next f^gypt me Actually 
separated into two diTisinns, one part being in Asia, the nther 
in Libya ; etherwisc there is no drsLinetton between them. But 
it wbs not on this aecoont that Hnntor divided the Ethiopiaim^ 
i>np yet becuusi: he wju ttequainted with Uic physical superieiity 
of the lodiniia {for it ii not probable that Flomer hud the 
slighleat idea of the Indians, since, according to the usnertiou of 
EndoKn^, Euergetes was Imttj igtiomiit of India and of tiie 
vqynge thither), Imt h|$ division rather resulted from the caase 

we forme riy mentioned. 
IL V. ]£. The cntnuicc of a Runnui army into AraMa Felix 

under Lhe command of my friend and companion AeJius Gall us, 
und the tnttTic of the Alexundrlsn merchants whose vcs&cht 
pass tip the Nile nnd Amhimi Gulf to India, have rendered us 
mtidi better acquainted with these countries than our prede- 
eennrf Were. 1 was with Gallus nt the time he wjis prefect of 
Egypt, and accompanied him os fur os Syene and the frontier; 
of Ethiopia, and 1 faund that about one hundred and twenty 
ships sail from MyDS-Hnrmos^ to India, although bi the time of 
the Ptolemies scarcely any one would venture nn this voyage 
mid the commereo with the (ndicii, 

II. T. lir That in configumtion it {tlic hahitable earth) 
TCaemblcs a Chiamtft is also clear from the fact that at either end 
of its length the extremities taper to a point. Owing to the 

ravcsOijiatar, nnfi [iiasesaed at a mdt lLD(]rH'b!d£c of woj^ptiy and hialon, 
meteed ai Dll JlcpamiicnU Cf haman 1[nnvl«tE^ Having iratellrd into Spsiu, 
tw luaik a duEty of tha ddei, and ftsorml a oacrsel t^Kuy as td 'nite- 
riunEig Ms itaj at GuxIh tia oliaermd hiTV Iha sun set. uud crposBil the 
aLounjlt^ of lu Tiilgw npinitin that Rt his folw dgmi the sUn mude ibc tnina 
ot lhe s£a tci Eocthe aad hw<i of In lodia arr known i^Ly 
CruiJi thiE pwsHge of Ihc wnlinsi of PosetdonicH faerc preserrad Smbo, For 
■a inttfciiting euamiiHiuuy no Uiis paMage » tWnbucy's ig' Amdtmt 
C*>grnpk^, il pp. 74^ 

> Puaadatims. Uking the of eqaalorial riEenE at 50D staiSa {umeod . 
at fioo. Its ocliuJ loii^^ibj, made uie flote la uc iBg,ocio iiadw tu diruudercnOB. dimI 
iudrciinvtema: bj nKHqrvd almg the Rbodiaii paraJEd Eo be 140,000. Tha 
Almandrian^ and e«ii Piolpnif himEdf airkiptcd his irmiiEous 
estiitiaic. Cohmibin soini; fifteen ccntunes Iti-f aeled oa the suggmiOEt itnrnfU 
oat ^ Piaekkitiiu^ 

^ Tne liniatiaD of M7DS Hormoa Is doer mi Tied by the cilustu' of tiloiKls now 
ciiOed flfttlti list. Ioq^ 33* ^ iL), it was iomuial Plolciay 
PhilmJaplKia b.^ 074. 
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Mmwchment of Uie sea, it nlao loses somethin#? in breadth 

This wc knoip from those wins hove soiled round its eftatem and 
western pointa. The? inform tis thot the isknd called Tiiprc- 
haot is mnelj to the Miith of Indio, but that it ia nevertheless 
inhohlted, and is sltvwted oppfssTte to tbeiBlmidof the li#0|sthuis 
and the Ciiwumion country, as the temperature of their atmo¬ 

spherics is ffimllac. 1 j to 
JL V, 32. After these moimtaiiiceifl come the people dwelling 

beyond the Taurus. First amongst these i* indir^ a nation 
greater and mere llounsbing than any other: tiicy extend na 
fur as the casterii sea and the southern part of the ALkutic. In 
the most southern pnrt of this sea opposilc to India is situated 
the island of Taprolame, which is not than BritoiiLi 

II. V. S. Aleximder too creeled alUms as bemndarita of bis 
Indian c^paign hi thost^ parts of tbi: Indite he arrived at, 
which were situated farthest towards tJie east, in imitation of 

Hercules and Bacchus.’ ., 
V. iL G. 'fhe salt minei in India mentinned by Clitarenua,'^ 
XL V. T. 'Fhey (the Aorsi and Sireces) were thus £1^ their 

possession of the larger pmrt of the KaspUn Sea) enabled to 
transport on camels the merchandise of India and Babylonia, 
leeeiving it from Armcnuuis and Medea. They wore gold oIbo 
in their dresB in coiisequcmL-e of their wealth. The Aorsi live 
fin the hmihii of the Tnnaifl, ruid the Siracea on tliose of the 
Aehardeus, whieh rises in Caucasus and dischai^ea itself into 

the Mieotis. 
XL vii. S. AHstohuius saya that HyrtmiLu has forests, anil 

pr^utes the oak. bat not the pltdi pine, nor tlie fir, nor Uie 

pine, but that India abounds witli theae trees. 
XL vii. 3. ArUlobolus avers tliat the was the largcat 

river, except those in India, which he had aucti in Asia, fie 
Mya also that it fs navigable with ease . . ► uad that large 
ouantities of Indian mcrchaudvsc are conveyed hy it to ific 
Hvreanian (Ka.ipiaii) J*pa, and ore IraJisferred r™m thence into 
Albftnia by the Cyrus, and through the cidjoining eountries to 

the Euauie. 
XL vit L Eiatoithenes says that the fir does grow even in 

India, and that Aleitaiider built his ships of Uiat wood. 

1 II l|. cu ttw aMurafT, wiCPawhal less than Irdiuid. .... 
• For a of AJtart *ee uny AlaxitwAer't/Mvaiim tf /mAb^ pp, 

^ Soil mojK. oBcd by PUuF AfijKvr t>ivmtwt,h aUnnds wcstwwd frora Ibe 
1 t]riliispts (JliilamJ tu^wUs ihe Judjia. Tbc hill* of Has ranee are wiUl jluiI 

rugpn]. 
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X^Fh viiJ. 9. He (Eratmlhene?) Assigns the following dis^tancea 
frorn tile Caiqiiaii Gates lo FitdLiit— Siail^ 

Tp Hecatornpjricrt, , * ^ 
To AleiMidreia m the country pf tlic Arioi, 4^530* 
Thenct to Prophthnsui in Dningp, . + tj(sOO 

(or uccondiiig to others ] 500iJ* 
^ Tlience' to the cllj Arachotus, ^ . - ijlSO* 

lliejice to Ortrmpatui on the three rosulB from 
Bactm.& 

Thetice to the confines of ftidln, . 1,000 

which together amount to # . ^ 1 jS,30O 
We itLiist regard as enntmuoiiB with Lhta distance, in a straight 
line, the length of tndin reckoneil from the Indn^ to the 
Eastern Sea. 

XL II- 1^ Tlie Greets wIip occasintied lfc9 (BactrwV) revolt'® 
became so powerful by tnt^aUB of its fertility and adrontagt^ of 
the country that tlicy bectme masLeTM of Ariana and India^ 
necarrliug to ApollodonM of Artemi tu-^ Their chiftfaj partica- 
larly Menander (if he really crossed the H^ymnis to the cast 
and reached iBamus), eoiiquered more nations ttiAn Alexander." 
Those fouquests were ficliieved pmrtly by Mi-nandcr, partly by 
Ddnctriiis, son of Euthjdemus, ting of the BactriaTtS." They 
got possissian not only of Patalenr but of the kingdom of 
Snmostus, and Signdis^ which consUtiite the remainder of the 
eoasL Apollodoms, in short, says that Bactriann U ithe othh^ 

1 HckilftmpfhH ti po^ps J^unaftmo, buE ila poalian is very mwermui. 
Aca!rdf]]{r lo ApPdlDdonW itB [iinaiicQ frEHn th« IC^puui Gates mu 19^ stadin, 
tml uxoiiamf la Pfiny «tty mUea 

* This AkouidrcLL'fias becu iilctiCiSei] with Hmit. 
^ PnuphihiLHn is maw fumh.. ibc mpitol of B^isL^Lo. 
< RawlEosoa caatidend be had foaod a sito of AmcbotDS mi UlSn' Aohdl, 

Hina? them axo miiu of a vny reaim-katilc dbajactw. The racasumncrit ghfcu 
befE xttp[^wl3 ihb jdccti^cotkni. 

■ Ortospana is K^UJ- 
* DinOotoS (oUlfid oIeo Tbeodolai) TBTCilltd fran Syria, ia tbr latter years of tbe 

ragn of AmioiduMi [|., wbo died tn td. 14^ Tbc EJnfctriHn monnrctiy uiiifcr 
Gmde dyuAsEs BolHiiied fr»f upwimLs of 150 years. 

^ Apollodopos wriotc a Hiiitcy of Ibe hfthiHRS, Thi, tirna at which be hv=il is 
tiatmiiu. 

• Tlw daEo cf McoaniJa' comiQt ba pjtpd with Mnointy. He was GEtFemcly 
popi^ wiib his mtforta U is Ihcmght hy mwfcm wrltm tlWE bs did nd retJn 
IB ih^ppET. but in therouacries smith of the ]‘armEUilsai or Hjedu-Kush. • 
Tlw Kyfutiii or HrpiiaBS is the Vipart of Sanskrit, aow tha Bdas or Bus. As 
the oiihnc ifomi Ooci aol aecttr dthwivere.^ some editors nbttitotc tor h /uiKt. 
pthm /owiavfj, that ii, the /riirtwji- Th« Eict that oosnl of J^tesjainier *«■ fQuod 
■a the iKiEhboufhoixl of this ritw IcriEfa pinbsilBlity to ihc latter lajtreetioD. 

• to Lassea. DtoaftjiaJ bEgon his reign in 
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racnl of all Ariona. TheX eitended their empire even m far as 

the Seres and Phryni. , 
XL xL fi. It is not generally admitted that person have 

passed round by sea from India to Hyiomia, but Utroclc* 

ajaertH It may be done.^ ^ ^ .i 
Wr iv. 2. The caireme parts {nf Arabia), towards the south 

and opposite to Ethiopia, are ^Lcrcd by summer showers, and 
are sowed twice, like the land in IntUa^ 

XVI iv. 2*. Merchandise is conveyed from LeuceLomc to 
Petra* thence to Rhinocalum* In Phmnicia near 
thence to other nations. But at present the ^utcr part is 
transported by the Nile to Alcaandria. It is lironght i^wn 
W Arabia and India to Myos I lormos, it is then convey*^ on 
camels to Coptus* of the Thebais, dtnated on a mnal of the 

Nile, and to AleKandiia. * . . , , 
XV1 It* 35. Casrin fia) thr growlli of hushes ni Arabia, yet 

some writers say that the greater part of the Cassia is brought 

XVI, Iv- H7, Alexander might be adduced to bear wilness t^ 
the wealth of the Ambiaiis, for he mtended, it is said, after his 
return fmm India to make Arabia the scat of empire. 

Thrtf brirffiiHice* Aare miUd/nm Folconer i terrioa. 

I Tl WB* lone Hipposcd iff Uk wldeDU that tlw K(UpiM ^ 
with thr Northern (fecan, and heficc tlul ihe Kaiplaa could t* imv bj 

jcrtioa of the ^KrjtkPOffM Set. 
■ i,_i . ■ ivuE of the Vd'ha etrii n*--the jVfpfl'|arj| W hcnptn^ 

Sr be off. Uno arominunfl for i» 

™rKEFiu^(nnw KoliJ tilunlijd ira lie fiftil 9^ 
lat a utile diAani from the rite and ft Iwrire day* joamey i&vna Um 

port of BertfliW do the itaJ 

•• 
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Section V 

PLINY 

^"ME Hitbity tif Pliny—iHtii vast cncyijlopOsrfii of Use Imowleito of the 

■ndeots—cauajns numiruiis ncfanii,^ iis tivilu, Bcme of tMcIi oic ^ vniqoe 
valw SI rccoiltli^ ricli not iBEBljcnifll, Pliny, c^edt Eider la 
diittof uiil) him from his oepbew uid ndofftol Kin; ^Uny Uie Vounf^, waO bont 

A. fr.. pralab^ C«n0r Si tierc Die hnti ui stsm Aibn the ikatb oT Nero be 
irpnired lo koDoe. wbm he bdd in nuvnucm icvi«4l bitfb affiH ior stale, hmI 
iiaod h]g;b in the fa'vtmr oi Vespoiinti umI hk son Tims,. To Titos he deiiii^CAl 
liii worb, »hich kai £ivfn to lltt irorbl in the yw 7? A»dT] Un ■unrived its 

pubTicnliitQ (or only two Tcwn. Iwdng beco iiLflaciueil In the ntEtnoraUc cntpUnll 
oT Monet Vqmf inu wbicu avmrbdnKd HiztcaliinKtin and Pmnpcii PBny wtu 
eot nucb of an niginil ObooriTr, hat the 'raat isiijt voraid norm of infnrmiLtion on 

an tnEULtier td csnlaloeil in his Hitttrj show ns that hr tnoit haw been, 
almost vhboul paroDcl, an midwHia tcadtir of Tliis abe appean Enmi 
ttw: soetntoi of hii hoMli pnm by hii tRpbcw, fram ^bom wo kom tbal bk uorde 
devoid every spsre macnent (f rn ^jriwi to ^udy, atid that ewn when be wu at 

mod* or was mveUtac ho took cans lo have at hand Kmo one to Tnad to hloi. 
No bOdlt, whaiewr its onmo Junbi to hint, and bn ntailc catracu frotn all, 

men the ihosi noctlileu. Hii iovn of tbo nuuvdJoiu diEpotod him to atnaipt far 

too TeadUr e*eti the most obmrd fiettooh He k Aku lUbJo to thn dtit^ of 
ixmutoaaj rorclcssaesi In hu dtatians. Tbc Aatmrai i/iiiery k divided into 

thlrty-acvcD tuDhi, Iba Sixth of «hi<cb Cvhlaiu hix 8«fpaphy of ItKUOr EB,io4 
mainly On tbc indilti of M^c^nsiibetie^ 

DfiSCaiPTlON OF TAPROBANii (CJOi'XON)^ 

Book 'V^I. c, (-'^)- TAprobonf^ under the nnmc of the 
■ Land of the Aniicb^antn:/ was long regarded lu anoLher world. 
The Age ajhI aokievements of AJemndef the Great nuule It 
clrar that it ia on ialand. On£sikritos, ttie camnihntlor of his 
fleet, linti stilted that itn rlephaitta nre Itirger and murt.^ iieDieoso 
than those of fndisy nod from Me'gosthenei we Jcom that it is 
divided by a riiTr, and that iti inbahltuits arc culled Pnlipogonij 
mid that it Is more productive of gold and peniis of a great siae 
than India Ibtelf. Eratosthenci has aI^io given its dimeiuiioiii 

I With naiy'i description] nf ThpmtHuli may hr cumpdred that of PiDleny the 

Geopapher, wba «TPfc Bhoul « ceamry lals. This dcscrlpUan vi]] be fooml 
trnffiilBiM in ray iHir.lt ^neiem/ /udia at deaTfiifS My'-aya. Tb* 

accounl may oJio bo mmpuvd with lluil litmi betow by Kntnuu InwOfiiicihaa, 
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rt 7000 itfeadixi m Itngih and 3000 stiidlji In he 
eUtes tUt it has no dtics, bat villigte to the number of seven 
hiuidred.^ It be^ at the Eastern bcJi, and he* c^t^ded over 
™nst Indi« eJt and west Tbr island in former 
So toyace to it was made with veaselB Mi^trucUd o^PPT^ 
and rii^d after the miirner of the vewi^Is of the Nile, wm 
thonififl. to be twenty days' sad frem the country of the Prosii, 
but the distance come aflerwjttda to be reckoned at 
d*^* sail, according to the rate of speed of oiir shipfi " i he sen 
between the island and India is full of shal lows not more than 
six paces in depth, but in some ebatmets an deep Hint no andiPB 
ran find the bottom. For this reason ahips built with prows 
at each end to obviate tlie necessity of their turning qIiouI in 
channels of extreme uamownefts. The tonnage of these vc^els 
is 3000 nmphe™.* In making sea^voyo^es, the Taproh^ 
mariner* make no oh^rvatiniis of the stars, anti indeed the 
Greater Bear is not visible to them, but they lake birds out to 
sea witli them wliich they let loose from time to time md. 
follow the direction of thdr flight aa they make for land. 1 be 
season for iiAvigatJon i?i limited to four tnoiitha, anti they P^^- 
ticularly shuti the sea during the hundred days which succeed 
the summer solstice, for it U then vinler in tiiose sc^ ' 

Sp much wc have Jearaed from the old writers. It lias bci^ 
our lot. however, to obtain a more occurate knowled^ of the 
Ldand, for in the reign of the Emperor Claudius* ^imhassadors 
emme U hia court thercfmni, mid under tht^ following citram- 
Stances. A freedman of Ai.niua Piocamiis, who Had farTncd from 
the trensurj' the Itcd bea revenues, white sailing ajrnunti Arabia 
waa ca^icti away by galea of wind fririn the north bcyotid 
C ^ jainia. In the course of fifteen days he had beteo wafted to 
riippuri, a port of Taprohan^/ where he was humanely received 

1 Thi: ckireiM tenotb o£ liic Idimd foim north to «aith ^ 
width rwl aitlBL IM wJii Miorpe^y CBaflgrriied^ Xte 

musents_even ny fiuilaaij-, whose d^nflpcujQ uf it U otbnWi** MHdwJoUy 

iitalcesi tJw irtiititwr oT Ibe Tiltn^ to be 730. 

3 Mine « ten. pc/ dfly. —halceiNer. 
* Tbe [unciunt of cargu hy ancicTit ntutsi was griiiicjatly eomputnl tflf^ 

talent or ttie amphcim, aieh of wbich wra^hed about a <A a Ion. The 
L\rE^^=t /hips oim^ Ta.000 UvTcftta or 2^ Iona. Ttic tnatu mid the nniifn^ 
Rui 'rroro^ietl a cable ftwt of wiitcr, aitd « a Gredi or Roman foot mfc^iired 
alMMil ^7 0/ an En^Juh toot the uVnl orwl iba aiPpbani cftcii wtiighid ray 

nearly s tbi Sec TaiT"s |x 35. 
* Tllfl S.'W. toonsoon pnnitils from June tP OcUmr. 
< ClnyrliaarelgtKd rrtini4i [054 A.J5. , l- j lu. 
T UippurioT rlippuHK bas b^n identiBcd wilh ajwrt called K.uib'ciniikH tbe 

iUrtTT ot Tcbicb ha* iV same oitaiain^ (luawMiiiU) an SaitaJint 
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And hoiplLaLilj ciiterlHinril! Iiy tbc Liiig# And having in ali 
EDontlu' time ieanmd the ]imguAg«j he was able to answer the 
questjoiiA he wan ashedr The king paiticiilArly admfriKi Lhr 
RodmiiSi and thcET emperor as men pewsessed of an ufiheard-of 
Jdvc ot jn^tieOp when he found that amoiLg the money taken 
fjivim the captive the denitrii were all of equal weight, aJtiKmgh 
the different images stamped an them showed that they had 
been coined in the reigm of se veral emperors. ’ ITii* inffuenced 
him most of all to seek an alliance with the Romans, mid he 
aecordJxigly deapatehed to Rome four aznbiissudarsj of whom the 
chief woa Rachla Rajah). 

From tikese it was ascertained that in TaptoLimi^ there are 
50tJ towiis^ and that there is a hnrbaicr facing the aoothj, 
adjacent to the city of Falicsimimdcis, the most famous city 
in the island, the king's place of residence, and inhabited by 
B population of 300,000, I hey stated also that in the interior 
tlieJTe ii a lake called Mcgi-iba S7S tnfles in clrcijlt, and contain¬ 
ing idaiKls which are fertile, but oiJy for pasturage.® From 
this lake, they said, tlierc issued two rivers, one of «liich, called 
PalHrsimoTidus, hows into the harbour near the city of the 
same name by tliree channels, the narrow'cst of which is five 
stadia wide, the largest fifteen, while the third, called Cydora, 
has It direction northwarrl towards India. They further aoJd 
that the nearest pobi t in I ndin is a promon tory called Coliorom 

a distant from the Island, and that nUffway 
lictwccn them liS the 4?liiti^tjf the Sun ; also that those seas 
arc of a vivid green eolonr, nnH~"hfl?vJ_ great nvmbcr of trees 
grow at Llir bottom,^ so that Llie rudderi^f ships frequently 
break Ihcir erests off 'They saw with astonislime^ the con- 
sLclIaLLoos visible to us—the Greater fJeor aiid the J'lc'' 

' ' ITtivc b pa ojiuthiif symtd oF ihe ppmr vWch Gnd tins ennferred upon the 
Ronuina. t aitorle the CErvainstaiia^ thoL il k wiiJi tl^ lurracy aU tidiUoni 

rany cm trade ironi oue turcniuj' of the oirtli to Ebc otLcr. This monc* i> 
regarded mih ndoiiration by all men to wSnij'vtf klijg^^Jcroi ’iHej bcLoni', sum 
Ebcre b no cAhet eotuiuy iti which the Uku of it czisits,'—Ki^tim 
CAriitiajt TV/ijprrf^r, See tidow. 

* ‘ Tbene ii i n fcicl rn wnh kko lu Ceykm., por wiytiiiugf eve;» ejestryine ihe 
naruiS of n lokB: nor tkiea uijraf cbe enole canaiderabja rhisn of Lhe iahmUlujIiI 

its CDune to tiw mlltk. The EtaEomtou pKiUiWy infia leJ to soini; arEifickil lake. 
Sit Bunbmyk jiMf. ino^, li, 

* KEMk li anonir: bywhkdi F^m|M]c|ins Meta and DianysToE 
Soqih^ JocUi- Pliny'j proirKHiEoiy fjo/forow b Ciipc Kflfy, Ihn headland! which 
tamded ihe Onrdjc OulJ oa che ponPls TLc Iwo tmiito ai?i: rjiattii forms edthe 

IqiImUi woft] Kfld (in Taniil, Kddi, wlilch natoniDy becoanes Kdai or luiyl, wlikih 
meaiii tmS or tr^, 

* Wo doabE utral rt^!, which dvand in the fSnlf of UMiicor, 
* TIk Pleiads iinut ol tbol tim Jiftre been known lo the p«i[de of Cejfod* 
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_if they were set in « new heitTenj nnd tJiey declsrtJiJ that 
in UieiT country the moon fAn onJy be seen nbove the horUoii 
from her eightJi to her JiixtceJili dfLj,' while they added t^t 
Ckimnus, 0 larf^, bright star, illumined their nighlj. But 
what most of all excited their wonder was that their $liajlow^ 

feJj toward* our ptirt of the world Jind not to their owiij^ and 
that the *un ro§e on the left hand and sot on the right, and 
not in the opposite direction^® They oIbo informed us that 
the side of their hland w^hich lies oppoalte to India is lOjCMO 
stadia in length, imd runs suitth-eairt—tliat beyond the Hemm^ 
mountaLDa they look towards the Seres, with whom they Iiad 
beoDiue acquainted by commerce, nlso that the fatJier of 
Kitqhiii had often (?ane to their country, and that the Seres 
aune to meet theif visitors on their arrival. These people, 
they exceeded the ordinary filature of mankind, and had 
yellow hair and blue eyes j the tones of tbeir roice were Imrsh 
and unrarath, and they could not omtnnunicatc their thoughts 
by language. In other particulars their acciHints of them 
agreed with llie reports of our own mcrchEiiits, who tell us that 
the wares which they deposit near those brought for sale by 
tile Seres, on the further bank of a rivtr ia their eoirntry, are 
removed by them if they are satiHlitd with tliC exchange.* The 
detestatiDU of luxury could not in my way be better juatilicd 
than by our trjuisporting our thoughts to these regions and 
reflecting what the things are that are sought for to gratify 
it, from wljat vast distances they are brought, and for what 

low ends. 
But yet Taprobaiie even, though isolated by nature from 

1 'Thia/fiay^ Falcptwr. 'wu a fa bln. w dse origii»L*>il lu DusapprrfaEnikia 
of tbdr UHlgiwde Qd ths part ol tbt HooifiJiB.' r n . _.l 

■ For flbcMiit Kmat tqtmiha Lo the year tht (liadcrai tUcre taU to the nwtfi, 4M«1 
!□ Ihri mqth dqritjij; Ihs OlbcT fTT-r. 

^ Thia Ifi fiibiileu'fc .... , r _ 
< ■ iJnrf'T ■.ay etrcjinisUuMH^' sLijfi Fatooncr, ' the .Ser* hero ^mkEii of must 

nnt ialtm fur itip OT supfwsrH CWneM- Gossdm fetnarka Ibal mirder 
this imrae the paiie of a distntt ctHed Sera are pmliLhIy rrior^ tei, arul i^, 
in fact, Mh>-h H the naJut of a cit^ and n pronneo at the piiauat dayK 
■lituAtc OD the ppHailE roast, tieTond Ihe niiMtElidns *fHch EcrmiDato tho plaau 
of the CartatJe. ItiH oqsciJIy impassible that ttmto the aainc of " Etim^ ^ 
call *lln<lr lo thr HSitsalara chain, distant tnnra limn two [botmnd mik^ wv 
think, notwithjutnjiing, lhal ii wwi with the Sens of Cbipew Ihal the trajm here 
nwntificicd was cairird on. Merchants finm Tapfijliint nwT hane altcnded Iba 
&Lr which, u wr bnrti from the Pfritl^r nj ikt Sryikrwfm £n jc. 65), wm heW 
anunallT Mt tjjr eonfijM of Thtuaj (China |l, and w*a coodurtpd bn th*; uteol 
ijTftetn without Ibc use of Jntnprntw^ This jLleut mode tiT hflrtmng rainii& 

was prnctEwd iU#o in .Aethiopio-, as Wc learn from the Eeisuud Ifpox ejT the 
Cimoow nf Kogmas ladlkopileiistefi, whore a cinciniuliUlUtU XoCUUnt 
ifi eimt bf it. 
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Ihc rest of the worlds ia not exempt from our vices, Even there 
gold silver «ie held in esteem. They have a marble \thich 
Tescnible£ tortoiseshell, pearli also and preelnus atoneSj and these 
arc dl hrM in high honour. Their nrticlcs of loxury sufpmia 
our own^ end they have tlicra in great ahimdance. They 
userted that tlieir wealth l» grcaler than onrv, hut acknow¬ 
ledged that wc excelled them in the art of deriving enjoyment 
from opnirnct:. 

There arc no slaves in the island; the inlmbitaTits do not 
prolong their dumber* till dftyb^cak:^ nor sleep during the day ; 
their buildings arc only of u moderate height from the ground ; 
the price of ctim is nrver cuhiiticed J they hjive no courts of 
|aw“ and no litigation. Hercules is the God they worship; 
their king Is chosen by the people, and must be an old man, 
of B gentli; disposition and cbildloas, und if after his elcdUon 
he slioidd beget cliiliifen, he is n-rjuired to abdicate, lest the 
throne iilioidd Ijecome hereditary; thirty eouiiBellorB are pro¬ 
vided for him hj the ^M^ople, and no ore eiui be condemDod 
to death except hy the vote of the majority—tlie person 60 
condemned has, however, the right of appeal to the people. 
In which case a jury of siTventy persons Is appointed; if these 
should Acquit the aecuaed, the thirty counsellors lose all the 
respect Ihcv enjoyed, and nre subjected to the uttymoat 
disgrace. 'Ihr Iriiig dresses like Father BiocchuB; the pi'ople 
Ultf the Aralw. The king, if he oflend In aught, is conidefuncd 
to deaths but no one aIbjs him—all turn their bocks upon him, 
and will not communicate with him hi njiy way, not even hy 
speech. Their festive occaBionB are spent in hontii^, their 
favourite game being the tiger and the elephant. 'Hie land 
is carefuny tilled; the vine is not cidtivBtedj bat other fruits 
are abundant Great delight i* token in daliing, especially 
in catching turtles, beneath Uic shells of wluch whole families 
eoj] be housed, of such vast size arc they to he found.' These 
people look upon a hundred years as but a modemte span of 
Life, Tims much we have leimed regurdlng TuprotnnA 

3 CciTn|wO: AduLn, ffilf. Wpvtw. xrJ. iS. *lji the tea wfilrb xurmundis ibe 
litaod fTapnobanS} Uirtrava)»« ueb nKincKius Bbdli that tNw uv empLo]^ 
fo inatK rwvfK for Uw ; fof a iheM brine fiftrtn cUMu Jnos con hnld a gohl 
nuoitief ti( propdie iiiul« a, Bownliig^ iban iron Iba Horetung rnyx of Ibc sun 
teudes oiTonliiif (hroi 0 ^efoonw " 
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POSITION, BOtfNOAniBS, AND Pm^^TOAL 

CHARACTERISTIC’S OF INDIA 

Book VI c 17 (Z\\ But where the chiiin of Hemod^s the 
the netion. ef 

Ihcre. mdjoin tint only the raiitem sea biit nh.® ^^5 ““"f ™ 
which w hsre (Dcntiooed under the 
OSM Tliit part which fa«Mi the raat raiw m a straight 
to the bend where the tjuUnn Ocean liegmfi. and meagoreH J fl75 
miles, I’hed from tliis bend to the isouth up to the nrer Indu-, 
Siich forms the western lioxmdflry of India, the distance, ns 
mven by Emtesthenes, is S475 lutka. But n^y authors haire 
Suresented the total length of its coast as being n sail of forty 
?4sTd"nights, oiS its length from north 

bcLmr asaci ndlca> Agiippa ha* estimated Us length at 
miS and its breadth at 5300,^ FoseidoniM has meii-vLi«d it 

from north-east to sonth^ftflt- ptaeiiig it opi^Ue to 
he WJLH measuring from north-^west to Jiouth-we^, 
whole of Indi. lie to west of GouJ. Hence he ha. .boi^ 
hv undoubtrd proofs that India being opposile to Gaul nmat 
W refreshed by the blowing of the west wind, and ha^ ui 
ennseanence a ^labrious climate.^ Here the appeo^nec of the 

heavens fc£ enHrelv changed^ and the start nsc dilTcrintly, 
there are two summera in the year, and two harvests having 

winter between them, while the Etesian win^ are 
and during our winter the breeiea Diere ore light and the ^ 
tinviffablt In this country the nations nnd cibcs are number 

lese shuuld one attempt to reckon them aU up. It “P 

to our kuo.-led*r not onJy by Iho of 
and of tlir kings who suceecdefli hrtn, helcueua and Antloanis, 

lilt. BP la Ihc n»aiSLiiTBjetit of the Rinnan «arH prctelcd ^ 

of Aiwimoa. iieflodocruM. who rni^arcd all Uw eislmi port oT the riiipm^ wan 
csirajod m that work («■ upward* of .um yis^ na™la 

ftwkkMiioB n Stoic plillfflopbcr of iflstLtoctkon, wasa imawof AwmM 
in Syrian Rad w'a* ctraleiaparary wlih CwktO, Ha writU^ 
otJaMuhicMl subreoU, bul cnUMCcii nlso iiBlrofKWtT oiri i^ogriiphjf- Sl^M. 
mrWd. freauffllJV iEfa:& 10 hjm as on* od" the riwul dhitiiiiiriMElictl^ jjfiagmpiiCT** 
He lulinu^ the drcumfctmwcf Uw purth at n^ty iSo^w* sladiili. irtr ji. u, *. 
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« we]J as bj" tJhcir adimroJ Patrokl^ who sluic'd rouod even into 
the HjrciJiian and Ca^ptaA fienBij but also by certain Greek 
authom, who resided with Indian kings, aacii as Mrgaathenea, 
and Dionyvias who wiw sent by PhiJudeJjjhus, and have thus 
informed lu of the power and resources of the [ndUn runLioas. 
However, there ia no room for a careful eiiHiniii^tion of tJicir 
sLaCements, they are so diverse and incredible. The companioigi 
of Alexander the Grmt have wHttcn tliat in that tract of India, 
which he subdued, there were ^OOO towns, none less than Cos 
—-Lhat its nationa were nine in number—that Jndia was the 
third part of uj] tJie world, and that the JinilUtudc of its inhabit¬ 
ants was pdiit reckonings Kor this there was probably a good 
reason, since the Indian^ almost alone among the imtiojis have 
never emigrated from thetr own borders. Their kings from 
father ftaerhus duwxi to Alejundcr tile Great ore rcckoniNl M 
153 over a of i>45J years and three maiitJis.* The vast 
siie of their rivers ^lls the tnind with wonder. It is recorded 
that Alexander on no day hod Boiled on the Indus less than 
600 stadin, and was unable to reach its luouth in less tlian five 
montlis and a few days,® and yet it appcoia that It is smaller 
than the Ganges. Seneca, wbn wca out feliow-citl^eii and com¬ 
posed a treatise on Indui, bas given the number of its riven it 

^ •* ap^wnted. il ii 
. BOCBfnaions atul thr mgsi coovtavnrl with Btusilik: nutl^fv. 
to the kin| cfthf^ Whm Spatontwj 4iod, fiii mu ikioiljiu suiiroJrf 

ndfabj O'^ the laiiani fitty^two yean, mnd 
Uk liilLw, whoM hamr was Krdjdcuifi, dulrlahmn^ri the 

Wi^nin. ajid [|w iiKC=«lnn ibcriiaftq- was [ijviiaaJEy hcnwtUjry hu[ if hein biilnij 

utentarkuM. flEratlis, hawewr; 
“ Ktbw^lr aDuwvd co hnvt ogme inta Iii«1ia, » said bv the fadiani co hai^ 

^ny. TJibi Hcraites is .□ cs^Kcid honmir by iFw 
arid An^ iudehted fnv ihrsc delaihi la MafaailwH^wlui 

ev»^]y imdmimtrf [a l^ne ^ ttunnolo^ of the Hrahntia* into soiuf dremc 
K *!'^, KHiony™ Kis eatijnato of the numbcrllK 

SpoumU*. vrftt *hoH, the bqiiiis. Hands in ib= phio, of JtW 
p^i pmmutiar liw Mnpidha KimgB. Hii nnme u tE^whi lu be a 

olByiymnbfairrn, Tbe conuttEttannimt^ hu rriHo 
miKtdQ wall tltiit of to KaLj^i^ whkb bcfiiin 3103 jran aci, or 3785 bvfifv 

Qi^dniptlrta i^ncfrotDUiiO who raitncHl whDii M^ia^atiena 
^ ftiUtiodinL floiidyTia^euddltiv >iiid 

mya iJiiii AkioiiiliT. in v-UJirtig rkm ihti tndni ivounxicti: 

^ny'i ahmni stUtrSent woold siirt to 

J”?*" ^^™rdmE to Simbo lly) tS 
mwy day* to xltinE “t tbo PJcmcfes. tuul «itu|Ht3i] Em imnlhi. Thi* 
Toyn^ WQolcl lbw bogici Kor to ewd Ejf October jafi BLti 
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ft) mid tlmt af iti mliDns nt JIB.' it wnuld as g«Bt n 
(liflicLilty should TtfC attempt to cnunieirato its uiounUma. I ^ 
chains of Imivos, Hemodos, ParopaniJiis, md ^ucaaiiB ^ 
n^utually connected, and fn>m thciir base the w^le 
fdiJts down into a plain of immense extent nnd btiJB n ffreat 

TcsembWce to E^rypt^ s 
of these regioai iciay be bettor undemtood, ite shall trend in 
the stops of Alex Wer Ui= Great, whose marches were measnird 

by Dioffnetos and Iheton. 
Book If. c. 73 (75). In the same wny they inform ns Uiat 

in Uic town of Svene. which is SOOn stodia south of AlexWna, 
no shadow Is rast at noon on the day of the sdlsbce, and “ 
well duir for Uic parpoae of the experiment was completoly 
iUumbiateih from which it appears that the son is 
that nlace, and Onesioritus writes Uiat in India this is the 
at thlt time at t(,c rli^er HypaMs * , - . In the country of the 
Oretes, a people of India, Is the tnonntain Mnlcns, near winch 
shadows in the summer are cast to the aouth and to winter to 
the norths The stars of the Great Bear arc visible there tor 
fifteen diiya only. In India also, nt Patak a «lebral^ port, 
the sun rises on the riffht band nnd the shuilows fall to the 
»utli. It wasi chserved, while Alexander was staying there 
the seven stars of the Bear were seen only at the cwly part of 
the evening- OncsieritTis, one of his gcncralB, stotM tlwt m 
thnsc parts of India where there are no shadows the Sear is not 

irecn r Lhe§e places, be says, are called ' ttscia,' and time there 
is not reckoned hy hours. 

C. lOfi fli2)- Gne juirt of the earth ^ * . stretches out to 
the grr.'itrfit extont from east to west, that is, from Iiidk to the 
Pillars of Hcrcolcs nt Gade^, being a distance of flSj« muea 
aL-cordinir to Artemidorus, but according to Isidnrus md^. 

Book A'L c. 16 (lajl This natiun (the Bactrian) lies st the 

1 FHih tierc nuouu ^L Aimmis Sma!*. tlic falh^ of 
HU mtof. In hil out of Ibr ■iauiimatinia Ihc 
iiiU • Sjintl AhsHinMto'embftrh Ob tlwOopuv? 

s The Hriiasw Is lie tJoii which jwiw Un SalE-q- As Jla UtiuMta u abg^ 
the Oniiikriloi ii H= was one of ^^ Imitwcrthy 
of 11«: wfiuini upon Tndia m^rnuidcr e cait^re ^ 

* Thu Orels, ciUed pthfirwise ihw wnva people oi Beh^i^n. *pi^ 
territar^A^^ded weatwnrd ^KItn the AraW* river, iii^ As 
imr sltuttlfid rnlllr iwo dH|T«s to the of Ihc UOfricF t},e fAenornmn hm 
nuspiJoned nnj/nol hnve been observed In their countp', In 
(t a^l. SearcfacH is iufjocsmied to haic lUiial m bii a._plaee 
cati^ Molann on He OHlan man ttii pbenomema waE ohiHTf^ njr 
Wirfk, Ccmni^f’.n Mrf ArtiyitA'P" </ /Ar £fjtAnMM Aw, pp. 185-86, («rel mM 
Ihcnr. 
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buck of Mauiit rmvpinisus over the sourccH of Uie 
river ZndasJ 

VOY AGES FROM AND TO LVDIA. 

C 17 C191J. He fM, Vwttj) odds that under the dIrKrtion. of 
Potupey it wa.1 NscerUined that ft is sevcii dajr^' j-oumey from 
India to the fivCT Uctiroi, which flows into the Oxus^ and that 
peopk Hjivc been conveyed from the Ojtua through the Ca^fpian 
into the CjTvs, and that Indinn merrliandise be brought by 
land U> Phasis in Pojit4l!« in five days at mosL’ 

Book II. e, £f7 (^)- TJic aame N'epos^ when spcMiking of the 
northern cireuainav^atfon , relates that to Q. Mete! I us Celer, 
the colJeagueot AfraniuJtiD the conjulahip, but then a proeousul 
in GauJ, t pment was given by the King of the Suevi consisting 
of floiur Ijidians whoj sailing fmm India for the purpoH; of 
oommeifce, had been driven hy atormH into Germanv.^ 

Book V|, c. 3^ The joumol of the voyage of tJneai- 
kritUH and NearchuE has neither the names of the statioiis nor 
the liistancrs wet down in it j* and first of all it is not sulIiejenLly 

\ TbB audeffln h^wiT Ibsl the soiato of ihc Itidua lay where it iaiund fram 
tnatiMcfaiu inoantain Jaca ihe ptaLiM some intr milfia or more hieher uo 
than Alt&k. “ 
^ ■ Suaholxi. vli limitstDihe Hinu effect: "AnstoboJiis sayil [hai IhfiOrvt 
11 easy to navniate {a oitTmTudnce which bath tia and Etitostlicncfl tumm fraiii 
Rsuotlwi, and that Itr]^qiiatttrth^of Indmn atEfubandw an conixTOi t» i| ip 
the Hrmuiua oea, and an: tbeoc*- mmsfeincd: into AihRnia irv the Cj™ and 
through tlw ■d^inin]' eounUita m [Ik EuiIoe, ' f'rwm the Cyni* ibc racrctuMidiac 
waa BaqvtyHi in foor days aitH^ a carriage rood to ih= rortreaa of Santpona, 
whdra: it was tarried down the Hiasii 10 jJhe haaine. Strabo 3C[ 17 
^ ^ bF frtm J'/w'. ’cw., oi 

Mato. fl. 444. The Ivikrm ts suppowij le be the Baclnft, which from Bketia 
(RaJthj ;oin» the Oxib. There may hs™ been an iznir in t|w trniiscripMoii of 
the aaiiie. ^ 

^ Morphy tranalolor of Todtus in our of his niKlea to tlic Ai’n'inLt remarti^ 
thus upon lliis passage: -Tbe wcafc of ConidJua N™m has not comb down m 
™ 1: a^ FIJbj^ is At PKiliR. has ahndjtol too niuch. The whtrio tiaot *qfl,rd have 
furtililirii a ftJBHdcrable event in Ihc bislory of nav^atloti. Al preai^au. wc an 
JoA Ui whether the Indian advEnuuwt lailied rotosd the Caw of 

ttirough iJae Attulia Qtxon, *nd [beu« into tbo noiihrm *e^ of 
whuher ibey made a wrjvw nill nrani citrjuprdjEiajr, hy pawne the litmd of 
/o/oa. IhB Qu^ of A'dintAaMi, Z*MA£a in The Froton Ocean, wad 
theiier tuund^^lsMd kad rithec mio Ihe Bdiic or iha GerouuL Ocean. 
. . . It Buy (Wopix to meniioti that aboui lijc year ittca a set of nav^mif 
tro^ lapan wwo dfiveo by Eempeauiaiu weather to Iho borthmi 0!iOat tuT Stbo^ 
and, turttig laniW at we« mufcyH] to PtceiRharw^ and tbm 
foan ued liw of i^tuna with ibe BTeacat ivumauiliy.'' 

* Qi^knln wu chief pflot of tbt! fleiet whh which Nemidiiw nude his fanwos 
voyae" Lho India la the bead of the Penian Gidt Tho Jaunial of tbia 
Toyaue {wni^ hy Noireboi} has bam preserved by Arriaii. Ii wntains both 
Uk rsmes of Ihr ilaticMU ^ Ox dubutcea betwKii them, of whDeli some are 
niomjQftai ui the seqiid of Fibi/i tmet^ which ttmiet hm he nurupt. 
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whe« and near what irii ef XyJenanaliJS waM 
foiuMled hy Alcsaoder aiid that from which his expedition 
sitarted when it left India-^ Still, tbe following phi^ inenboaed 
bv Lhera are wortJiy of notiLt?—tht town at Ariiis^ touiiflea by 
NenrnhuA in the enurst of the voyitf c, and the river Arbis, wbicJi 
iA ruivumhlc and opjiositc width 1S« an iBljuid at a dist^e 
of 70 ttlAdia; Alexamlria built by lx:onnatui by Alc^dcr* 
orders In the ttrritoricii of thh i^oplci* AiigcnuuB will u ron- 
veidenl Imrbour; the river Tmiberos, wlilch H navigalik-, xnd 
around itslwmka the rasinr; then come the Iiitlyoph^. .- 
In after time-i it was etmaldetcd on nndciiiab]<i ^ 
voyage fmm Sja^s, 0 tape in Ambw/^OI.^1 '‘t Jisas mi 
enn be performctl by aid of Ji Wt wind which k there 
E tippaiux. The age that followed jjoinled out a shorter route 
that wuB aho safer by making the voyage from the s^e co^. 
to Siirenig, o seaport of Indbiand for a long l^e tbia route 
wax followed until one sKll shortfir was dKcovered by ii merchant, 
ntid lodifl was brought nearor ue thnnigh the love of gam. iso 
tlien at the piXMSiit day voyages are made to India every ye^. 
Mid rmopimi&i of urdierE are curried on becinsc 
Indian seas are infested by pirates.’’' * * . 
FlititMluN be blowing, Muiirie, tJie nearest mnH of india- ran be 
reJLw in fortv days. It is not u desimblc p ace of ^1. pirates 
bcinjr in the neiglibourhoad who occupy a plj^e calkd 
and besides it is not well suppUed with wares for traffic, bliipe 
besidc-s anchor nt a great distance from the ahore, 
cargoes have to be landed ajid shipped !iy employing boats. 

1 XvliaopcJu ia » (Vei ronpounil m^Juuns h 
,l£«,5W^r-r«^ bunk af w«icra *rni of Uw 
ihn tiland of ICirioias. from a. taven in wbkli tta fl=t nartn: Xearebw siarl«<l 

a™ Konirzlii- jfoaretlOP -a* bfJr twanrJ^ 
oa hi»t«ya«,hythevi^ jt 

fmwd Us hwtBur so larn W eoniiiMitlMMH thal he disiHfioil witU lie ereU 
qjooqnCTot * nfln»=- Akaui'i /mdiiM. z. ai- 

Iw-iw-w-n ttiai aihd the tt«Bhbwr3ii™i Boftibay »tu inTeil^ wilh 
lai«mdfUt SJ 17*3- Abooi*»milesMothftom Manj^ore and abt^ Soa^ 

“cSlimor, whkb Sir H. Y^r 
js^ mntwricLra of comme™ ii ibna. tkamtml Lfl me Pmpm 

jc, j^l) - i &|jJiiir^i[^ihKb (Krtains la iha reaUn of fCtprotKrtnw, b a at itw 
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At the time I was writing this Caelobothras was the sorcrcign 
of that country.' ^ Another more convenient harbour of the 
nation is Ncacvndou which is called Bccarc.* There Pandiou 
o*ed to reign, dwelling at a great distance from the mart, in a 
town in the interior oAhe country called Modura.* The district 
from which pepper is carried down to Becare in canoes is called 
Cottonara.* None of these names of nations, porta, and cities are 
to be found in any of the former writers—from which it appears 
tiuit the names (stations) of the places are changed. Travellers 
sail back from India in the beginning of the Egyptian month 
Tybis—our December—or at all events before the 6th day of 
the Egyptian montii Mcchir, that is before the Ides of January. 
In this way they can go and return the same year. They sail 
from India with a south-east wind, and on entering the Red Sea 
catch the south-west or south. 

Book XI. c. S (2). In the Indian Sea are very many and very 
large living creatures. Among them whales, each 240 feet 
long and half as broad, and sharks 200 cubits long; and as the 
Indian locust measures 4 cubits, so the eels in the river Ganges 
are each 300 feet long. 

INDIAN NATIONS 

Megtuthenet, hot numerated m Air SixtA Book, 
from c. 17 (21) to the nd of c. 21 (2S), the trihex hy trkieh India 
UNU peopled in the day* of Sandrokotio* (Chandragupta). Thett 

beifta of prosperity, from ships coming to it from AnakS sod from HeOenic ships 
ermimg from Egyft. It is sttmted on a river at a dimanre of 500 stadia from 
Tyndu by the river and by the sea-coatt, iti distance from the river month betna 
so stadia.* In Yale's mop. Tjodts is placed about fllly miles to the north of 
Mutiru. and a linle below Cauent. These places exported (real quantities of 
pepper, betel, and many other commodities., 

*.The king here called CmiMotkroj, but more correctly CtJaAotnu (the name 
is given in one of the MSs. of Pti^l, belonged 10 the KeraJapatra dynasty. The 
district over whi^ it ruled is that in which the MiUayflLun langnage b now spoken. 
In Ptolemy's Goae. (vti. L M) the tunic appears as ktrotethna, and in the 
PtrMAi as Ktfrmttrat,., 

• Yule conjectures that this place (NdkyDda in the /Vri/Zdi-Mrlkjniki in 
Ptolemy—Nincylda in the I>Butiiigerian Ta^. and Nilcinna in the Geographer 
of Ravenna) must have brm situated between Kanettl and Kohtm in Travancore. 

• Modura (in Sanskrit Maihurk) has retained its name almost unchanged, being 
now called Madura. It it on inland tovm in the sooth of the Carnatic. The laM 
of Pandioa. of which it was the capita), included most of TlnncTdi and ex¬ 
tended northward aa far as the highlands near the Kolmhoiur gap. On the 
west It was hounrlwl by the ftootbem Ghkta and on the east by the The 
nofiie Pandion is derived from the Sanskrit Ptndu. the name of the fathor of the 
PJ^*^J*^hrothetx, heroes who figure coosptcuonsly in the great Epic, 

• According to Dr. Bnmcll, Cottouara is Koiolta-nadu, the district about 
Tellicherry, the pepper district. 
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ek^apiert / have iranslated and amioialed in my worlr on the Indika 
Megatthenes, and therejbre do not insert them here. 

I 
t 

FABULOUS INDIAN RACES 

& Toic XV1. c. 17. About the AtUcori, Amometu* composed a 
voluL TIC for priratc circulation similar to the work of Hecateoa 
abou^ the Hjperborcaiui.* Next to the Attacori arc the tuitions 
of th^- Thuni and the Forcari; then come the Casiri, an Indian 
peop]^ who look towards the Scythians and feed on human 
flcAh. * In India there are also to be found nomadic tribes 
which * wander from place to place. According to some writer* 
these i^ations on the north touch upon the Cicoiue and Brisari. 

Booii* VI I. c, 2. India and the regions of the Ethiopians arc par¬ 
ticular!^- abundant in wonders. In India the largest of animals 
arc pn nluced; their dogs, for instance, are much bigger than 
any others, and as for their trees, they are said to be of such east 
height hat it is impossible to shoot arrows over them. Such 
besides' the fertility of the soil, the geniality of the climate, 
and tht abundance of water, that if we may believe what is 
said, tro ops of cavalry can find shelter uiulcr a single fig-tree. 
The reel Is are here also of so prodigious a length that a section 
betweenUwo nodes can make a canoe, capable, in some instances, 
of holditV three men. It Is an acknowledged fact that many 
of the Ii/dians arc more than five cubits in stature—that thev 
do not spit, that they are not alTccled with pains in the head, 
in the t^th or the eyes, and liut rarely in other parts of the 
body, and\ that their constitutions are strengthened under the 
moderate meat dispensed by the sun, Tlieir philosophers, whom 
they call iGvmnosophiBta, arc accustomed to remain in one 
posture with their rye* immovably fixed on the sun from his 
rising till Im going down, and to stand on the burning sands 
all clay loj^ now on one foot and then on the other.*. - . 
Among thfPmountains on the east of India in the country of 
the pcopicl called Catharcludi arc found satyrs, onimaU^ of 
extraordinaw swiftness, whieh go sometiroe* on four feet and 
sometimes v/olk erect. In their features they resemble human 
beings. On! account of the speed with which they run they are 

> The AttacoJH uv ibe UUan Kuna of Soniikrit works, sod tbev name means 
liloaltj tbe ' Ktirn of Uw North.’ Rqpmting iboo mb my work. Amtiemt tmJf 
tu dttcriSei Sy lUtrasthenu. pp, 7t. 791 , 

* The Greck^ under Alessndur hod an opportunity at Toxila of wenif lb* 
ouitchties pracUatd by the Indian Gymnotopnisla 
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never cau/^ht aniess when thej are old or diAeasecL’ Taurm « 
giren the name of Choroinandte to a nation which dwellii in v 
jun^lca and has no proper voice- They utter a horrid screr' 
their bodies, are covered witli liair, their eyes are of a bit' V'h 
Ifrey, and their teeth like those of the dog. Eudoxus info 7*™ 
us that in the southern parts of India the soles of the m‘ 
feet are a cubit long, while those of the women are so •^•niall 
that they are called Struthopodes.*. . . Ingonus* states™ 
the Cymi, a people of India, live to their hundred and 
year. . , , We learn from Oncsicritus that in those 
India where there is no sluulow the bodies of men at *i*in a 
height of 3 eubits and 2 palms, and their life extends 150 
years. They do not suffer from the infirmities of age, 
but die as if they had lived only half their lifetime. ^ Crates 
of Pergamus calls the Indians who live a hundred 
more Gymnetc, but many call them .Macrobii. . . . '^-Aroong 
the Calings, a nation also of India, the women conceiv ^ •i 
years of age, and do not live beyond their eighth yeif^^**^ 
other placid iLgain, men are bom with tails covered willr shaggy 
hair, and these men are remarkable for their swiAncss foot* 
Others have cars that cover them all over.* The OH,'^br, who 
are separated from the Indians the river Arabis, 1 tnow no 
kind of food but fish, which they tear in pieces with thl*'^*' 
dry in the sun, and make into bread, as Clitarchus relj^.tes. 

J.VDIAN ANLMALS j 

Book VIII. c. 8. In India elephants are caught by th^ driver of 
a tame one guiding it towards a wild one which he has f|Ound alone 
or has separated from the herd. He then beats it, atJnd when it 
is fati^H transfers himself to its hack and maimffca it as he 
does the other, e.g. elephants when ma<l with rage > "ri? tameti 

I 

* * These an the (rest apes which an fovnd ia soaie of the nlands; 
this aanse was (mn them from their saUamu dispoaitioiL . . J su 
account of the satjrrs in Aellan, /fut. Amim R avi. c. at.* J 

* Strvm/Jkefe^ mmna 'sparrow* or 'Qstrkh-footed.’ Tha ^7 ^ 
to the Chuiese. * 

* IsigonuBwas a oatin of NUoua. His work called yf/su/a., /mereJi- 
HMa. IS lost. His date ia not known. ' 

* The Caltafm lived ahxtctjie more northern tbom of Btsifaf* Their ospilal 
was Partbalts. • 

* Hence called Okypodea. * 
* Callad Eootokaiiai. Larabakarnoa. KamildU, etc. Tbeae an)^ other htboloaa 

tribes an mentiooed hjr Strabo, zv. L 57, and olio bjr Pliny, botl' ^ whom euate 
from Msytnheaes and other writata. SmAmedtrni/mdtm ai rkurtU^ fyMtpumna 
mmd Arrmt, pp. 74-78. 

i 
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by hunger juiH blow^, other elephants be^g bought nw 
them to restnun their fury by racJin!i of chains. BcsmIcs this, 
they arc in the wont of temper when in heat, and at ^uch 
times they demolish the huts of the Indian# with ^cir 
tusks. C. 11. It is IndU that produces the largest elephants 
as well a-s dragons, which are nt perpetual war with them, and 
arc of so enormous a si»e that they can easily twine thcm»elvc.s 
round their bodies and compress them in their coils. The fight 
ends bi the death of both the combatants, for the elcnh^t 
when vanquished, in falling to the earth, crushes wi^ hts 
weight the dragon which is twined round him.* C. IS. 
EthiopiA produces dragons, not so large as those of India, 
but hUlI twenty cubits long.-/C 25. HyreanU and India prodi^ 
the tiger, an animal of tremendous swiftness—a quality which 
is especially tested when we deprive the female of all her 
whelps, which arc always vciy numerous.^ C 50. In Ethiopia ^ 
there are oxen like those ol India, some with one horn and 
others with three. C 31. In Indu there are oxen with solid 
hoofs and a single horn.* There is besides a wild beast called 
the Asls, with a skin like a fawn’s, except that the spots are 
more numerous and whiter.^ It is one of the animal# saww^ 
to father Bacchus. The Onucan Indians hunt apes, the bodies 
of which are all over white, as well as a very fierce animal, 
the monoceros (unicorn), which has the head of a stag, the 
feet of an clepliant, and the tad of a boar, wliile the rest of 
its bixly is like that of the horse; it makes a deep sound in 
lowing, and has a single black horn which projects from the 
middle of its forehead, and hi two cubits long. This animal, it 
hi said, cannot be taken alive.* C. 52. The tamndrus of the 
Scythians cJianges its colour, but this is not the case with any 
of the animals which arc covered with hair except the lycaon 
of India, which is reported to have a mane on its neck.* C 55. 
India and Africa produce the porcupine covered, like the 
hedgehog, with bristles. Tlie quills, however, of the porrupuie 

» Tlii* dracao may perhaps he the python, whidi In the Sunderhsaa at the 
mouths of the Ganges a of ammiuos siae. 

s Three, four, or fire al a tin«^ , 
■ * Corier con)ectiim that this is from Clrsiai, and nys that a thnilar animal 

is to he seen on one of the sculptures of f*ersepotit.’—Bohn’s Traas.. fi. afro. 
s It has supposed that this is the stag of the Canges—the rwni/ ext/ of 

LsiaoipuSs 
• Tbc anioom b probably the rtunooeroc. There arc five (onr-iboced animah 

which Bocordlae to the ancients, had a single bom t the ooe-bomed horse, the 
Iwiian ass. the cap. a^ the moooc^ 

• lafcr the to be the rtimdrnr, others, the til. Tha Ijcatm m 
supposed by Cuvier to be the ImJiam 
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Are longer, imd wlien it ila ^kin it diflch&i^B them 
like misulest Ii cancrAls itself in the winter inDnthjL C. 60. 
The lizAttls of Arabia are a cubit in length, but thnae on Njaa,^ 
a. Moimtiun of India, ore £4 leet long, and us. colour cither 
ycJJow, purple, or azure blue^ C, 70- It in ststeil that the 
njEcn of India are tiic height of eomekj, and thnt their hams 
mne 4 feet iitiju each other (jit the tipfljL C. 7S. The wild 
bewr of India has two curved teeth a cubit long* which jjrujcct 
fmm bcluw the snout. As niLiiiy project fnam tile forelmd 
like the horns of a bull-calf, The hair of these nniruals in a 
wild stale is of n copper colourH while the others ore block. 

Boor JX, C. £. The most numerous iuid the liirgest of Ihei^t 
(R[|uatJc) animals arc to be found in the ludion Sea. Among 
them are Aalmnr of 4 JugrrHj uud the nrtVfir, 500 cubits in 
length.^ Here* too> are lubfiteu. of 4 cubits, and in the riTcr 
Ganges eels 300 feet loiig.^ ilut at rcr it is about the time of 
the tKilaticcs when these tuonsteis are iiio‘>t to be seen. For 
it is then that in these jrrgion.4 the whirlwiisds sweep no amain, 
the mins descend, the hurricanes rush onwunj, hurled down 
from the mountaiu top^, while the %tLa upheaved from the 
vc^ bottom rolls upon its surges the minintcrB that have btfeii 
driven from their retreats in the depths bdnw^ At other times 
aqrh Vast shoals of tuiioic?i sire encountered that the dect of 
Alexander the Great formed itself into iJnr nHwittle taeon.fKmL 
them, an it would have done when opposed to a hcaitilc fleet, 
for, ea^cept charging them with long pikes, the danger could 
jiot othermse he evaded. No shouts, no noises, no crashing 
blow?; availed to frighten them. Nothing but their utter 
discnmfilure diamajed and coidoujuled them.’ , . , The 
captains of the fleet of Alcxiuidcr tiic Great inform us that 
the GetlfosUns whn dwell near the river Amlnn make the 
noon of their hoiuics witii the jaw-bones of ftshes and raAer 
the roofs with their boues, uifiny of which were found to be 
each no less tlian 40 cubits fn lejiglh. In the suinc country* 
too the se.a-moastera go nut inter tlie fields on shore just like 
™ttJe, and after feedmg on the roots of shnibs return home- 
Some of them which hj^ the heads of horses, asses* and hulls 

J A/v/vea- u 040 fcEl loi^ tif ™ tTOad Sanaa uJic ibe priilk lo be the 
nW'^DilL 

“ Tbejoi cds am probtiUy anJer-^mlra. of whkb tho Icmnli Jaa* entw. 
moiiAtr cuii^cmt-cdi. ' 

J* TvtatBd: hy Arrian bi hbi MUki (t 3^1 Pram Hie ocroimt 
'k of TvhiLJeB, not of tnnn™. which a]Hmic<I the flaet 

undeir WcaiiJi«. The tacidcnl is. idao rclalod by Simbo (KV. iL la, 14). 
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on the mm. of grain.' C. 3 The animjds 

Suud in the Indian Sea are the prisUs and the balasna. C 
The Indian Sea produces turtle, of such vmI mc that 
shell of a single animal suffices to roof orer a habitable 
C 17. In the Ganges, a river of India, w found a fish 

the platanuta; it has tile maz*le and the 
ind b of the length of 1« cubits.* Statius S«*»osus» bn^ to 

notice what is in no ordinary degree manrellous, 
«uuc river there is a worm which lias two gills and is ^0 ‘•ubiU 
lone It is of an asure colour, and owes lU name to the 
api^nuiee it presents. These creatures, he says, are so strong 
tClEtIriUi their fangs they seise hold of the trunl« of elephanU 
tlial come to drink, and drag them into the river. C. 35 

Those fi.sh called sea-mice, as well as the 
munenie, are in the habit of coming ^horc In *"dian 
rivers there is besides a cerUin kind of Esh winch docs thus and 
then leaps back, for they pass over into standing waters and 
steams.Most fishes are evidently led by instinct to do this 

that they may spawn in safety, since In such waters there arr 

no animals to devour their young, and 
violent. It is still more a wonder to find that the) have a 

comprehension of causation and observe ^e ol 
periods, when we reflect that the best time for catching fish is 

while the sun is passing though the sign o\ fiaert. 

Book X. 2 (2). Ethiopia and India, more espe^lly, produce 
birds of diversified plumage, and such as quite surpass all 

description. ... . 
C. 80 (23). By departure of the cranes which were m 

» Adkn ia hl» Hut»ry ^ Amimals write* to U» Mine eflfect rrgarrlm* certain 
amohibiatt* animal* found in the seas around Tapr^n* l^loo). 
^>J^r«cording to Cuvier, the dolphin of the which ha* tlw 
muxxle and the tail of the common dolphin. lu length, m giw. ^ 
The Jaw* are ptorldcd with nuineroiu oooical 
dertn^ive to hsh. They are deaciibed by A ;Vn. t- 

■ A perion of this name U mentioned by Cicero. In erf hii epistle* to 
Anicus M being a friend of Catulos. He is rltewher* dted by Phny. 
^4 Ad'ion [Xdt. Am. v. 3) drscribe* a worm itlcAl&i) very 
two itetk, iwi /»///, and which Mian o*«i camd* but not ekphantiu 
K lUgBOled^t some large conger or mor^ 
•tory.^^Kv. Hall ha* identified the sUlAi of Aelian (who ha* described it from 
Klisias) with the crocodile of the Indu*—the gariaL 

• ‘Thi* is also stated by the author of the treaiiM. Dt U*rab. ''.P,! 
and Theophrustus, In his work on the FUkn that cam 
•h^ Indian fishes memble the nmllet. ... Mr. Hiuiullon Buchanan, in his 
Hittan ^ftka Fitka of Baneat, says that these fish crawl on gras* to so gr^ a 
diiSS^from their ri^wn?^ the propfoabwrfutdy believe Aalt^ 

fallen from heaven.*—Bohn's PHmy, ii. p. 407. 
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ihe Ii«bit (if wHgiDjf vrftr with Lht? pygmies, that rare now 
enjoys A rwipitc fmm their hmtilltiefl- The tracts over wliich 
they travel must be immc-nae, when wc edruider that they come 
from such ii distance aa the Eutem Sea, C. 41 (58). j^bovc 
!iJ], tlicre are binli thiit imihitc ibe huumn voice—parrots, for 
jn^Uure, which are even able to converse. This bin] \a sent 
uf; fram Indiu, where if is c^led the septa^nJ The liody is 
all over (freeii, cicept that iiround its neck it is marked with a 
ring of red. It satu.tea fta masteni/ mad pronounces such worda 
as it hears apokeOn It becomes vci^' frolicsome under the 
effects of winu- Its head is as hard ju its beah, and tliia 
is beaten with an iron rod if it does not leam to speak wliat it 
is being taught, for it feels iiti pain if struck elsewhere than (hi 
tJje head. When it alights it falls on its beak, and Iw support- 
iiLg itself by this meari3 it makes Itself so much the lighter for 

f ILh feet, which are ruitumlly weak, 
J BonhL XL c. 46 (IOb'). Homed aniinals, are iii general cloven- 

footed, but tio auLmal hns at once a solid hoof and a pair 
of boms. The Indian ass alone is armpd witli a single horn, 
, , , and is tlie only Instance of a salid-hoofed aiiiuinl tliat Is 
provided witli a paBteTTi-bon&* 

C. 31. Tlie boms of the Indian ant wert" inirueuloiisly fined 
up Li the temple of Hercules at IvrjiJiTm* Tlicse anta dig 
gold ffcm, holes underground in th« country of die Northern 
Indians, who are called DaidiPn I’licy arc of die colour of 
cats and of the sise of Egyptian wolvesi I’hr guld which dicy 
dig up in winter the Indii^ steal in summer when the violence 
of the [gcat has cmnpellcd the ants to buiy themsrlvrni in the 
ground. But die anta, being muiied by tlie smell of the robbera-j 
rush out of their holes, and overtaking the fugidv'es, ns they 
frequently do, though these are mounted un tlie swiftest of 
camels^ they tear them to pieeca, » pmst is the speed and tlic 
ferocity of these unliitKla, and withn] tlieir love of gold.* 

I In hahfl'B tnuuktlnn apMlv M tUtaat, Aa4 in a fooinoln we rovl: 
^ Hence die LatiD a-mvi From this CUvicr tbiiki tbet the iini luawu 
amone these bliili to Uk Gfcds and Komaiu was the ipirsti ponaqoet with a 
rUntw ntazlt. dm f Aia^adri t£ ' 

■ The origmaJ ' impatitans lahilat' ia troadiitHl in tloha, ' U nLuka on 
empenjf,^ 

■ The foUcnrjii^ jjaas.Tgie oceon la the deuffpLoD of the Indian wild tWs (pnsi 

bv AaiLan \Hirf. A ». ir. 53}: ■ VVInJe all dlitr afifieB w benrvrj femnd, nhd whctliier 
wdil at iiirtii*. uu) ETdi w AuLul-baoTed juijnruik linve iktaclkef n. huckla-bnne 
Initniealui^ nca a galL ia ihc liver, the Indiim hanud according to Kusai, 

Have both, a huckle^nni: nnd a gad in the Uvxr,' Tbid antcOm (MU u Ik: 
rhinnoefoi. 

* Sco note on Scenbo, js 44, n. 3 
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Boos XXVIII cs 

wri.«. .he flSrren«f&r«, 

wliSch run from tail to ^ lirought to us 

S ffi. ™a bi.™, Jthe^h d.u fore... ef I.d« 

are fillcil with hirrdi of '"Id aien. 

INDIAN Pl^VPm 

R \TI 4 fS). lu ciur ^Kooot of the Seres we U-ve 
-hi.. “ 

--1;“ *7“." 

S£..«.“ iK ^ 'STK.'i. > 

C“rsTtr'i‘ri.3“£“ 
Jhe .dmiTutton of Alexmul« the Great m enroer 

of conquest when Hint prl of the world 
,. ’ f’ /||\ TT,e fijE-tree of that co'IHiLtt produ«±a ooh 

JLt ^ tlic c^rse of a year they take ruot mp.n youog 
^udite^ -Tound the moth.r-tree 
oTiifmental ^rdening, WiUim th«t 
Hhadowca nod protected by the nimpiirt of stems thrown out 
b^ the tree, shepherds are wont to spend the summer ;^e 
ci^uLt of overarching liotighs preBcuting a ^ceuv of great 

j Sota ladiii lupTiKi Fefl efaeaHim^Cfl^T. m ii'&i 1*7. 

S Stic tlcroct iKL h;. 97> 
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niJ^rniHccner wlm^tiier viewed from ji diatanee or Dnom uiidcF 
the Icofy canopy. The higher branehes of the tree AhiMit 
far up into tlie in niultitudinotu mmiflcatioiis from the vaMt 
trunk of tlie porent so Llut it ^ on.eii ovenipr^^adit a 
circuit of slxt^'^ puces, wjiiie itn shude caverii iiL'j much ab a 
couple of stadliL Tim liroad knaves havt^ the ^ha|}c of an 
AniiiiEoiiuiii huckter^ nrid hence the fruit bein;; w miieh covered 
by die leaves is stunted in Its growth, smnll in quantity^ and 
never bigger thun a bonn. The figs, however, t>eli>g ripened 
by tile rays of the sun piercing through tlie leaves,, ore eacceJ- 
iugly lusciauir and worthy of the ttULrveUoiLS clmrartet of tlic tree 
which produces them. TheKe trees are jbund tuorc particularly 
in the neighbourhood of the river Acrsincs*^ C. 6 (IS). There 
is a tree still larger which yields a still more luscious fruit— 
that on wliich the fndijin ."iages Buhsish Tfie leaf, which la 
three euhiLs long and two cubits broad, resembles, the wlctgs uf 
birds. The fruit, which grows on the hark, is reiojirkahle lot 
the WOEidrmis sweetness of its juicc> and is »u largo that OUB 
would nf itself sudioc foT four persona. The tree is called the 
pif/ij and its fruit nrifuitJ It is found in greatest nburidnnce in 
the Country of the Sydnici, which farmed the limit reached hy 
Alexanders expedition. There Li. besides another tree widen 
rcB&mbles diLs ono, though the fndt which it bears is Bvrcetrr, 
and, when eaten, produces severe disorders of the bowrli. 
Alexander published an order forludding any one in hi# mrny 
touching tipis IraJt.® C. (13). The AlaceddiiiBns liave men-., 
tiorted various kinds of trees (found in India) but generally 
williopit giving tlieir iiarucs. There ia one which resembles die 
terebinth (tujpentinc tree) in every n-spert except the iVait, 
which is like the almond though Jt br of a Bmaller fiise> and 
remorkabJo for its extreme swettuessK It was luttntl chJrfly in 
Boctra, and Some persons look it to be a variety of terehmUi 
mtber than a tree to which it bore a striking resemblnnce. As 
to the tree again from which they make a kind of linen clodi, hr 
leaf it reBeioables, die mulberry tree, while the calyi of the fruit 
1.1 similar ta tlir do^rose.^ It is reared in cultivated gTouiiilfi, 

* rSna DQte otj Slrahq, p 37, □. a. 
* ■%irenKri a/jd BiLuliia urt of opioian th^ tb*- IjanHnn is tbe trM ttituni hrrei 

Dmtoaieap tbnki it n the pomi^natc. mt* ihnr the nahi la ttic 
jwqunma of litdia, Uic fruit nf wfakh la called pareoa. The acoopnE nbarmwed 
from Tbeijphrastiia."—Boha'i TraniliiP'aD, iB. |i lift 

^ Some hare taken this Eo be tha tftinarind tnfiE--7jp«.in'a.Jui /aJim—ibc uuin 
of whiidi 15 ilighily Lijraiiije, ^ 

L* ^ a|Mau UtaE rtiifrripiiw here ffiRan*. not ibe ifeg--roit, bui ihii fall 
wtiieh U rortacd on Oic tree bv the wing rf the Cyiiif* boJcgaoT.'^Balui'i Tnuia, 
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ttud no Olhtr kind ot pljmtiiUon makt’s sucli^ <.hni^gl«aid- 
iimond . dount^-ient. C. 7 Cl+)- 

Incf!^ « .tdrile. wiO. tllr excrpt^n 
Tlic pepijcr plant gro^F. t^trywlieup (m India)* and rt^mb ea 

OUT r^Lr. in ap^^randc, though wntc:^ 
they nnlyemw on Uw slopes of CimoJ^us, whioh lie cx^d to 
th/ann^^lid K-cds diiFnr Irani thr jnniirfr U thirif btnng 

tZjZi ™.11 p«b ™.:l. «.we 
niese pods make what ia ffliUtd long pepF^r* it* before Wey 
l.u™<.»ttWy»n- plucW .rd tlici dried in Bu 

lliM thn' «n: Idto»<»l loripen, «*>' fo 
n»t<iritv 'discline the white pepper, whieli then b> eipmurr to 
the heit of the sira ehoiip-" ite eelour end l«:coa« wmhled^ 

Tlipse prndacts, liowcYcr* ure luiblc to a F^ruliar ilisr , - 
Serte i«d tliey .nenttaeked with » .muBy tad of hh^ , 

ohieh iiiiiliee the needs iiotliio* but roBei. 
“n Tern. wide!, in the tndUn Inngonge rignita « ✓Of 

eU" he kinds of p. l.per this is the niost pungent snd the light¬ 

est while it is nta d^ngnisbed bj- the eslietue puleness of Bs 

™Lr Vie Idsek kind of pepper iu "■*"* 

pulute, whlie tie white kind is less pungent 

rf this tree i. not US some Use snp^srf. 

railed by some writers, Zmpiker. wide ulliers rail d 

fim irinwr> nlthijugh its taatt* U verj fiimUjir. For 
:^ii«^k\r.bi.i^d OteTraglodyterann^^n thec^ 

Lrla beinff a small plant with a white root IC u ^ 
Iwy very quifkh* nolwithitanditig ita extreme piuigm^* 

Tbe priee it fetebra i. ds denurii ■ the 1“""^;^ 
is eery eraily inloltrrmted with AleiiiodnuM inustaid. U «l ■ "1 

“a.«. dentai the pound, the-bite kind.t “ffatirit 

ut four. It is snnwising he. It bra beeorae such “ 

urtiele of "j.d'^othetXSise they ta 

r.:; taruitg upl.ra™«ee. pepp.. hra ned.Ing « 
either for friit or berry, i' - pongeney hr.ng the only quslity 

. Pe— I. -use., dura ,.^erf 

5.S SStSS'i^r^^ wri 

(bnn tEi« ttMiii of ‘iMJjr .h,™ raf ilir Jli.-d Sea. both on tht ArataJUi 
Ttoe 
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for whicJl ]t in i and yet for Lhia it must Ise fetrfiedi 
from far away India.. , . * Hutli w^pper and gin^r grow wilij 

in their respeetirc conritnes, and jct here we buy Lheni by 
weight hke gold and s^ilvcr. [taly too now producea a kind of 
pepper-tree . , . but ita pepper has not that mature davcur 
whicii the Indian sort aequlres by Its exposure to the sun. 

There iSj moreoverj iii liidiLi, a gralji nimUar toi pepper, 
but Ln^er aiul more brittle, and this in called caryophyilniiH^^ 
The name coiuitry prndqeea aino on a thorny ilmjb a gmin 
re^eniEiling Jieppcr which in rcnuirkaJl]] c for its piingeiiey. ■V The 
leave* of thia ^hrub are cmnll and parked elosely togeOier like 
those of tijc privet It» bmncbei, which are three cubJU long, 
sre of a pallid colour, while its root is wide-!tprrju]ing and 
woody, itnd of the colour of baawood. From thi* root, when 
boiled along with the *eed In a eup^icr veaseJi hs prepaid the 
medicament called ^cian.^ . , * 'Ihc Iiuiians send us this pre- 
paratiun in vessels mado from tbc skins of camels or rltino- 
eemaca. Some persona in fJrecce call the shrub itself the 
Chiroiiiau pyxacanthns, the berberry shrub, or bax^thnm. 

ii (16). 3clac-tr abio is brought to ua froizi India. It Is the 
red bark of a large root caDed by tlic same name u the tree 
which grows from it. What the tree ia like I hare not been 
able to learn. A deeoctmn of this hark with honey ii Ubed 
in medicine as s Specific for dysentery. C. (17). Arabia too 
produces sugar, hut Uic Indian kind is more esteemed. It U a 
honey collected in reeds, white like gum, and brittle to the 
teeth,^ Tlte largest pieces are of tbc size of e filbert nut j Itia 
only used in medicine. -Ji.. (lH). On the borders of India U a 

' Ttis ■■ gimrranj Eikkcn to be rbe dovts-ticc, bol FSe thiiiki it maj possEhly 
liiVH b«B lifl of Ceykiu. tlw fndl of wbkli (paropwids 1o 
Uw dexanption hem Li^ 

I We Win /ram Uic ^ tAt &b that lyelan Tns evportHi 
frnfn ftorbonbon, a 4t the monlb of ihe [luiin, nod irom .Biuyg’^n (now 
Ethanneb) m Ibc NcfbuddiL It iii it lltgnijr plimt. Lbs >uis of whidi wu far 
djEiiig yeUcrtf, vihilc a liquor drawu fji>in li was used S5 a liHiddeinKi /Cclsus. v at 
^ Bad n. 7|. 

* Sm miter uf Iho West ^htn mmtjoas Uiii arode i* ThcD|iinistii5 the 
diwip^ of Aristotle. He caflisri 3t a sort of Itorney attracted from malj. iStmlai, 
diinjt NearclKKK states that recdi m India yieJd borj^ withnol bc^ Aeiioa 
iDmlicHkS A tiad rf bafley eitprcMed from n»ds whirii grew Amonr ttie Pmia 
ffftjplfl of opper EenrtlJ. Soimi [£/o. iipaiks of Biwar >s a khd of honey 
fotmo ji, Indrii mi Ibe fcaiies of iWdi, url latlue- ero4ea frmn tlww wwl« or 
droppecl u tle« upon duitit. DioscoHdes arain says thoi augur ia a mhi of con- 
□vuil honey foctniJ upon enta in India nnJAraWa Friir. srvs thiU the' 
IndiamteBf Lbq Gangta quaff sww^ Jukes Irani lender n*df, Kfe suMesH that 
Pliiiy bira refsra to the c^mlliEcd sugar fouiMi to ihc baiiiboo cbik. ^fbe EDgsr 
caiBf tuu been niltivaled Iroto early timaHln Arnhaa F^lix, Lucoo rofen to a 
sugar to ihafonu cf a syrup. 
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htippriied to Wni ® „f tiie swjic coiiiitry, h»^ 
^en meTilianed ^ tlir 

hkt those °f -„*_n jrntiTiHli" There ii Ptsidea ft 
tve cftust.*s blindnew lii r -^ • - r ti n-r jstiv '^mcn.ts * the 
Ilwe of o voiy mik «!<■"'. " f"** 0 fl W 

f L- if 1. K i-h^rtniiitr causes iTsaiant deftth. L, y 

i rtewild Bdclli.™ itself Is of the r^lui^ 
in»t thflt of the wiia lit ^ ^ malacha. otheR 
of. KL.OU f™t- “1' « . mo, i™ii it i. 

■MMoctm, Ijiit »*“" _. ,„i„t„,g, ou«ht to be tnuuponint 
known J-S A^ilraiwM' Ihii- SUP* tAsaA uni-l hH.tPf 
Hke wjUt odcHferouiSy anctUjiMi* “ ^Whtn u^ed 

to the t...o 'rrj^:\o“*J«e“^^^ 

U, M -ell •» to Medh. «nd Bebyloo. 
[t grown u. Arabta bfougbt to us by wiy 
Some persoTis «U the bt cUiuiu wni^ *hfln the other kiiida, 
of MtSm prr^ic. U IS the liidhu. 

Urdrt in the crust, ftud j ™iimy* -trid Vs adul- 

Uud Ls ou the ft TlifCridus other kind* 

tested r®” the tn^e of thU ».n.e 
Hit witli the wr _ . The ndu temtioriM 

pnoloeing o go™ *«•■•> T„ T, Jlej b* their 
Sr petfoLt, let it be “'I* *3' L' ,fStion of fio.. 

.„.ell. by llKir ™l»^. .nd he. ..oo-en™. 
The Hftctriiui bdcllVum is dry it should be 

,hite .pot.. 1"*"-' 
^if a cfrtiun weight Llmu woitu it 

1 l^|K n dK Jtulor of wtvltt, a 

H^rygHja (BfanTodi), 
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iior lighter. The piic^e cf bdeUiiuu wlicn quite pure Is tlirvc 
denarii per poutid. C. £2. Tbcir very trees aflord elotliing 
fer the pec pie of Indiii. C, IS (SS)- There is a root and alao 
ft lejif whircdi ETe botli vciy highly prised by the Indians. The 
root ia that of the ooitftsK it is burning hot to the tasle^ and 
has ujj exquisite ftromfttic odour \ the ahnib is otherwise of no 

In inc island of Putale, at the vety ntauth of the IndiUj 
two kinds of it are found—one !>lork, the other white, and 
this is the better of the two. 'J'he price of this article la five 
denjirii per pound. C. SG. Of the leaf, which la that of the 
nardux, it is but proper we should write at greater length, areing 
tiiut it holds Uic first place aoiong iinguenta. Thia Bhmb* has 
a mot thick and heavy, but abort, black., and brittle notwith¬ 
standing that ft ia iiDctuoua, and a musty smell like that 
of the It Cuts a sharp,, acrid taste, and its leaves arc 
small and thickly set together. At the top the nord spreads 
oat into ear!, and hence it is celebrated oa being doubly 
dowered—with spikea suit! ears and witlr leaves that ore lajth 
of hi^h value; Another kind which grows in the vicinity of 
the Ganges is condeinpicd as utterly had it U called ozifDltia 
and haa a fodid amcll. Nard is adulterated with a plant called 
pseudn-nard, which grows everywhere, and has a le^ unuaunlJy 
thick and broad and a sickly colcmr inclining to wLite+ It is 
further adulterated by being niJaed with its own rout to give it 
additionil weight—purpose for which gum and the litharge of 
wlver are also employed, and sometimes antLmuny und cypirns, 
or at least cypirus bark, its purity is tc:^cd by its ligbLnus, 
the redness of its culnur, the sw^eetnefifl of its smell, and more 
particularly the butc, which parches the mouth, while at the 
same time the flavour Is moat delicious. The price of spike¬ 
nard ia ilM denarii per pound. C. 28. The grape of the 
amonauin fa in eommon use.’ Jt grows on a wild vine which 
ia fuund in India, or, as others think, on a shrub produced on 
the mountains which rises to the height of a palm-tree. It ia 
plncked along with the root, and ia gently pressed together hv 
the hands, for it very quickly beconiea brittle. Thot kind ia most 

* j.saiiifcnl K ushihii \ htiv eoniiEleTnj the best of orchnuitic roocs,. aa 
au^iar iptkELui^ yu the teal of ju-mnnlic pJatui, ti W5is one of the tstxwu of 
l^lunk^ and of Jl la tie which fci tmw cvportfti fmn 
^ La iMU-nrd ■> rnoetuc m tho lcmp{«. 

frOHi ^blcb ijw ILddiEtHa, E!rtratliHi fbr femoui nnrfi^j ttiat 
*hjdj hj caJ]^| tn Snaakril Ja.lJUn4nsI. It la q spccEcs of vaJefiiifi, nnd li rnujid in 
ttie in«tfitaiDQU» ^airts of fodLi, iOi N'rpdJ, Hhatan, irtc. 

^ Tbe letmed are all u variance wt[U irgarii to die Ideotificiudan of Jui pLuiL 
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-leen>rf whicl. haj lenva clasalj 

L rarxrosr^t 

?h.n cni..W«l it .cll. nt forty-mn. o.lj C 

these (nmurnmn and „f ^hieh is of *n oblong 
oftheslirub.lsoai^ainomom^^ 

shape. ^ It 15 gnthered in ^ whlrh ij? most 
AraWa, Th«. r.ur “rts af 

esteemed is very gret Krp»k - Lhe next quidity i* 
„BlB which .uid bhichcr.whik 
. feddish while tint-lkc iW i. shorter j’ n 

the worrt is notUed, Cerde- 

which oughl to be “'J™ „f [he best kind is 
mum groB-s siw m Medis. The jinci. oi 

three dcuJiriL oilvr^tfee disbU a teafi 

wiS ildifthc f 

“rtror-c/i^cj.. M 

yrnrirod^ *^*saT« ”scS 

SiS: xr;;rwr^=Teo.".su .rdk 

lUid SyriiL" .w, V The oflict rs of Alexander who na'i- 
HooiL XII Is <5. ^ HnrirtpH M deflcrintioii of a 

PfatLMl the Ini^nTi ec-^s •'“™. ^ in the water, 

mswiiie tree, the leiives o iniep,, out are dried into salL 

blit whieli, as ^ 'bJIlruiliM of stone eloscly rescinhling 
They have Tliey foW, heddes. 
the real, und fouiid colour of im ox'fi ham, 
ecrtaiti shnibs m the dee|i ^ tinSu. 
which «™d out numerous ^nmehes “d 

Ti.c.*. were brittle uod /JtwgH on emding they 

^^'™ed'’then'.tur"l eoiour. In the Bme regiuns the tide 

.n«r«^.«uI»*ru!*B»uwr. 

iw »nl. 
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cofcjs the wofidd wlijch grow on the ialuichi,^ Lhdu^h the Lrcc«i 
ujc nt' ■ grulre height, thnji the talle-tt pLiee-i nnd popJaes, 
'fheir IcatEs, which never £il] ofl", reitemhle those of the IiLoreJj 
their iJowefrs thpf>e of the violet huLlli in ct^lour und amelh wnd 
their berries those of the olive. These berries tire of n plcnsnjit 
fmgmi'ice, make their BppcjirsLnfoe in Autuuin^ AUrd CiU from the 
trees in spring. The ffiiuiJtrr trees lire etitlrd).- cttvcred by the 
sea. The tops of the tallest stand out of tlae water, and ships 
are fastened to tlicip, hut when the tide ebbs they nre fastaned 
to the tDOtjL Wc Icum from the same nnthoritles that tlicy 
8JIW out in the same sea, other trees which always retained their 
leaves and prcxluced n fmit like tlie lupine. 

Book e. id (IJJ), The fruit of the puliu is emplDyed for 
thU pnirpose wine) by the Parthiuih na well as the 
Indiana, and mdeed Uirocig^hout all the conn tries of the East.^ 

Booi XV^ c* 7 (7)i The Indians nre said to extract oils from 
the etmstnut, scgomuni, and rice, and the Ichthyophngi fnirn fish. 

Bf>OK XVI. p, .H ^6S), Ivy la now said tn gruw in Asia- 
Theophrastiis has denied this, imd says it grawa nowhere in 
India, ciecpt on MonisL Mcros ♦ * , 'find thut Alexander on 
Mccount nf its rarity Imd himself crowned with it, after Uie 
eKumpIr of Father Bticehui^ tin his victorious return from India 
with his armyh C. S7 (fia). If a peojoti should cnrcfully 
enumerate the Ethiopians, Egyptians, Arahians, Indians, 
hcythbns, Hactrians, Siu-matians, and all the eastern nations 
comprrhended in the vast empin: of the f'nrthiaus, he would 
find that quite cme-half nf the human race thfoughout the 
whole world live in dominions which liavc been subjugated hy 
the arrow. . . , The Indian rtiois arc preferred to all othcre. 
Some tliink, however, these reeds are of u diiTcrent nature frijin 
those produced elsewhere, since by bidding 4 point to them 
the loiikns can use them its lanrea, TJie Indian md, in point 
nf fact. Attains the thickness of a Lrec, if wc mav Judge frDin 
the apeeimena sccti everywhere in our tempieL The ludioius 
tell us tluil in tlicse plants also the diatinction of mole ontJ 
female obtaing, the body nf Uic male being more compact, and 
dial nf the female aF greater NiupUtude' A single section, 
mnreover, between two joints is large enough, if we take thrif 

• The refeiTncr h inbiibly td. WTiat hi wilh 
to the hdfilir of ths Irm i> BlEosetba- stmnL Tbr PKConnl honr rifcn oTlhr 

nf tfa MakraJi oniUil loribaljly tolmn by Ptluy fmm OH^sJJrriioi, the 
flflot of ihc ^ wliKh under SsmhiW saiJeil from lie mcLidi of the ItMtiHi to 
Ibn TKad in Ihr nruiOT Gu3f. 

^ Thb ilquov b nolle fioni the fcrmcittrd sap callLa] in Irlditt tlrl, tl ^ |(w 
juice of the palmjrTU bee nilfir]]i' cUIed AuUy. 
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j r A cunoe- Thi-se flJe faimd more 
A«.in«. The ..«.». 

„K.r. 

potbigt^. which is eliicwhcre miid€ from Iwricv. 

ifiStS.??. “-sis-r* 

CWtroiim m»^ . a^ “ ptodute* 

spenkiDg of the Wioui. . . . The Indto lyoi'"" 

T/r‘ ‘V^'Sr^er ktd^t rolour, the lamp l*io« bWk oo 
differs trom tne oLner ki , tumirnr hlnck when broken. 

S^rwt1e/^d”r™:*“b'y & 17 

Jt‘eh«meni,, he gTonh’^Ur^ It 

Tr«^Ul>, on ii jf diJded lota 1omi.*« -i>d lokeo 

in wine m the dnjrtiime, ^ ^ parhfess nil 

such vo^ed ftippophoiiai, bcoUBC it a jn 
iheir emmes. He ™ thilnssmgle,* he 
object of especial djreml tp ..-it 

. Thl. is used ^ 

.xpop^ U ™ pHncipoltj bi 
JrjaiM BJjiuw*J Ncrwio^T- —u,™ andi m Jcracir wa» liraPTh ft*™ 'l 

ts,™™. tu jii^ «» ir» Ki^.’SSSiVlaiA no^ ff 
wWth was ittcd riM?d3cin.i1jr^^^ rr ■■*»■ aj, which both RtP* ^ **" 
xtwt fftrAtrii Ibranoeitar ctT EIk F^erKati 

9 * Bo' caUnl from Atd]E»~n«ii^ i/jMrtj* or cli* o nialitBtiadc {llolin s 
thfil It »** * ’a^ ihin m. mufital TOiim was mtrihuiM to 1^ 
J'iimjL Plinf soWpeq^srllf nmtMifw iml pr^anr oJ rfteusne m Ihfl 

Utar of P>7«ip=y ttwto •OBtst faBow^ 

wuulil be on^ W For th?«i«r hatne. 
a Thi» vonl pieani ^ -ranL' Ffc »■>"« it EU l» » mhkAiC 

il h "« l”!'”'^ ““ ■'“ "“» 

B a- dfco "' "Pi™ 
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fitters, ii foLuid Dll tht; vf Ulc riTcr [n4uB, ■ind is, dji tbiiL 
oiccauiit^ eilao called the poioman^. if taken in drink it pro- 
ddcei! a delirium in which the wJdest fantofiiefl whirl through 
the bnUjk 

JM>LW iVlL\J£RALS AND ["RECKJL'S SlXJNES 

Book XXXL c. 7 ('3^)- Tliere are iiiDunLaiiiB b.Isu iumted 
of native Aii]t« ofj ibr iiuitanrc;^ Ontieuu^, in Tridiu» where it ia 
cut nut like lilocks from a. qujin^^jind U continunllj' reproduced^ 
whence a greater tevenue aecraes to the Mverefgns of the 
counlij than they derive from gold and pearlsA 

llooK XXXJl. c. ^ (tJ)-' ^Vmong the people of India aa 
High ft value Is set upon coral ha in our part of the world 1b 
set upon Indian peorliSj of whicli we have said erruugh in the 
proper place; fnr priced urc determined bj the foshic^n pre- 
voilliig in each coantry. , . , The berries of coral are im leas 
app^(^ciated by the men of India than are Indian pearls by 
women among oBh Their EDothsayent and prophcla regard 
ctiral sH the ruiMt H-cred of omulets enauj^ng protection agomat 
all dangers f'o highly do they vjdue It l»Lh ok on oniammt 
ami an. object nf devotion. C. (j (21), According to the 
historians of the expedition of Alexander^ nyatera were found 
in the Indian Sea a foot in dmnietcr. 

Book XXXIII. c. 4 (2t). Gold is found in our nwii pirt 
nf the world, to soj' nothing of Uic gold dug out of Llie corLli 
in Indin hy nnts, and in Scythia by the grifRiii. C. J3 (o7)i 
It is not long since iiidjcum Iwgrui tn be imported/ its price 
being 17 deuaiii per pound.' 

Buok XXXV', f. G (35), We have indicutn^ oIeo a ful^tance 
imported from India, with the caniposition of which I am 
unacquainted, C. tl (27). Neat to this (purpnrissum) in 
portonce ia ImUcunL It comes from India mid i* a slime 
wdiieh adheres to the nqum (ipumfr) of certain CErds.* When 
broken smull it is of » black appcaraijee, Hut wficn diJtited it 
exhibits n wondrous comhinjition of puqile mid deep oaure. 
Tliere Ib another kfiKi of it which doate in the ealdruns hi 

‘ OrmcntiJ, w OroniPFUw, ikB^iulES iht Salt Tonce oT tiiir« berwia;!! tJir Irvlui ■ 
and Hfilastn IJlhliLm], 

* TJw cuJliire of Hk radifia pTont aqd thr pteparaUcHi at tlw dnl§ binFC tiwr. 
pmcthKid in India fnnn mnglc tima. li hks beea quesLion^, ijut wtElmul 
l^ood reoMjn, whedtef ^M^weuM wu Jndigii. 

* The iwtix af ^ dcoBiius in tbc tiiue ^ Pljnr may If Lobrn aE 9^ I [ w4« 
a sitwr roin rOnliiining iift]r-«g.b[ ynuns oF pstfr nlvn', 

* Pliny h qiiile miluUuw on k Iw nioda tuy wbkh indfgo is pmdtmd. 
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. P dve houaes. nnd Is the scorn of the purple ThwC 

ss,p’-MSSs'J'^rs'-as 
« went M of M'o-wolo*’ H«“e of indiooai 
g«lh«™l froo. wck* oct th. 

“--^UvTfr.^"* --i 6L. «M d«ic- 

“Zrxkxvii. 11 m ^ 
Ihi-rc being none o pi^fonblr mbstitnlc for 

i, VdS b . rivnr, the Hypn- 
J luimp Iji iAc ifiircr of gewJ 

ao«“fr“™"*he ^rlb into Ihe Bi-lem Occ» It a„.i ff .mber 

nciir I* Fiountoifl « r n™S^laccHn(r, a usrac 
{ele«tron),««d thol present d.,, 

r ^the^finr^e sta TarieUea of the diamond (nd^^) arc 
STe Indta dJemond Is 1.01 found embedd^ m 

trail tparcoey and is^turbiusted to a poiut 

at A5 ftn- it is a*, larfic even a* 

J'hSnSI* C * (16). Next ta esteem eriU. ns(to dimnonds) 

,. I .mewid In itn: iCTannit by Piofci^ 
./„T:tssjs-;s»sssi’o.w /»..& .l ^ bco.. 

^ «""»" i-oi® I" n«tt e,«.-n«e .1-™ .» 

uflJiie- , . ^ ifi^sng a pnsdiisS cJ tr«M,»“ roHinly 
i ■ The dektrm« av ani^ of n nawW, — Pr. V. 

•pUSjJ ^ 

ais'sinbq ■.H.h.igm 
uttic rabtOLDt* that po*5e^ [^£|j for a hyng uin* 

™kiio«n to Wngao^y. J .tiuart to hart bifii fJLudnie to 
to ilK 

^ atoncf. l«l Cf All thrra » Wl>^. *" 

HiSSiSrS'nb be .H-« ■» f-e ■-“ »“"a™e “ 



arc Lh't pciirLs af India oiid AmbiAu. C. 5 (20). It is Lhought 
by many Uial bciyls are of the sbiiic:^ or aL bJI events af a like 
nature with emenlds. India produces and tliey arc 
rarely found dsewrhejie. . . . The Indians take a manrcllcuis 
pleasure in beryls that ore distinguished by tbclr great 
length, and say that these are the only precioufc stnnt^s which 
they prefer to wear wIlhDUt goM; and henfe, after piercing 
thenij they string thera upon elephant bristles. It Is agreed 
that those beiyds which arc uf perfect duality should not be 
perforated, but should merely be claspcn ut tlicir cJttrtoiitiejs 
with circlets of gold. They prefer therefnn: to ent them [nto 
the form of a cylinder rather than, to set them as pn^dous 
stonci, sLucc thiMc that are of greatest length arc mo^ in 
fiihion- Some urc of npbiloii Liuit beryls Jire naturally angtilor, 
and that piercing tiicni juIlIh: to their splendour in consequence 
of the reniDval nf the white snlistaiiet: irithiii, while tlie 
reflection of the gold rtill furtticr heightens tJicU* hrilliajicy, 
and their thickneas no longer mars their tranuparmcy. , , , 
The Indians by colouring CTjstals have found a way of imitating 
a variety of precious stouesj especially beryls. C. n (S^l). Opals 
are at once very Like mid very unlike beryls, and are infeTrar in 
value to emeralds alone. India, too, is the sole mother uf these 
precious stones, thus completing her glory' u being the great 
producer of the most coitly gemi.^ C. 6 This stone fthe 
opal), on account uf its extraordinaiy' beauty, has been cul]E:d 
bv many Jiuthan fHcdrrCi such a.4 make a distinct speeJes of 
it aar tliat it ia the gem called by the people of India xangnton,; 
C, 6 (23)1 By sardnnya, os tic name iLtc If implies, was formerly 
me-nnt a /nrda with a whiteness in it, like the flesh under the 
humaii flnger-iuulj the white part being transpArent hke tbe 
rest of the stone and that this was the eliaracter of tlie 
Indian sardunya is stated by' Istncnias, Demostratu^, Zenothrmisj 
and Sotacna. The Jart two give tJie name uf btijod sardonyx to 
all the other stones of this class which are net tranaparent, 

miw Cthw mrnnm]: txa bis of ipJbilwi as used by mgnnWs 
of Dtiitf sioDH poiatj to ebe true duunocul. He tafn Jt eotUil onljr be 

trolcEa after being iia l]1^ Uood of a bc-gool.'—Dr. V. Ball, A Gtttlgfiifi 
(^mtritiUnTM Im tAr if AjuirmT Jmija, 

^ ThiE opal is, boweTCr, foonrfl in msaj cT tli^ wcirld beaidedi ladiu, 

■ Tins word nwnna fptw^ ttot/A , 
B KiSslu ibfumu us ihniln India tbd^ Hje nruJa Mgti raout^niliiii with fuinwi 

whiefa jkU tha STdinc^itvoe and oti^xes and olbef <*—I-cuvop* He giws tip 

Fmjtesdoo of the [ocaJit]r of iheac mottnioiiis, but Dr. V. Boll says thai potwbiJr 
Oujnn, ia ^laJwa, or jorae of U» other plu;cS whow niincp of Cii^kadoaic 

■piiKTiis OKU', was inAmdri. The word jurdiwrjvjr in SDEnpouaded of the Orock 

wurda ’wird,' and ’ a &n|i3'-iBiL' 
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sjs;t.==';Si::sHS 
STi,; -Sd i, ™.. d.. si 

stones tl..l uuBht lie IndlMB them- 
iinprefiaioTi. VJ* tti v^luf thew fitpn«j 
seCs by the fctee of “j; “h\-n7rd went Uirm 
lie lower chiH« proof that « s-nionji i. of 
round the iieek , and tlu l =„ „„ .ti^rtnirulshed jihore otiert 
[udkr. oripht. not ffliUer in 
try u brond belt of briltuuit nil ct.oie but snorkles 

Ullow fissure ne bi the ns'gTud of 
|„ the projurtious nt the sorfow o^o "n nn.^^ i B g 
luterJbloek. lu 
(ir ccpmrl colouTy witTj nf colours a* in tbe mkibavr, 
flDine of these otnnestberc H!":r ®e^'S,“f K-loeost’ 
while the sorfsee to even J nf the 

C.6(it). J^rn'TTolo;^ the him™ the «mel wiU. 
ludinii onJi,‘ o „ |^e an eye, nnd In some cjuei 
white veins „1 Snbicus^ ineutions tlut there is 
runninKwr^sthemobliquol}. febren^;^^^^ ^ 

ftlao oji Arabuin onyitj vUich ^ *s,yeirv.|«l with owe or more 
the latter (rxhlblta, arnall flaintrs ^ tmjian floitioTiyTi, whirli 
(writs of white bi - different way from Uie Mi^ii^enirn, 

is .pe^kled^ "^;:;';:?,«‘J'rrfc«..id in Amble of . block 
Aroordiog 1“ ^ o^,„ thnt there i« an oiiya 
polooT with bdts at wliitcs i' the curbuncJe and 

in India of a flcEli, coloury ^ crnfthTsU aiid te dojidemiis 
portly ‘H/X nutuemus 
whole of this dloss. The P rnllte.whtto hur^ 
veins of vn.TinB e,lout,.nlon^th^ 

ajid ai these colours Uiimiomoualy which k inei- 
prnduee, by their conibinotiuns. o tint of n besnly wind. 

. H, prrtwblj inwnd. u. iurlud. hie -m. » ecnielbn hwo-Mie-. T^,. 
'^TiSneF. “■* ot Oshr l™*. 

denw» itJ nfliM irfrni aov, mr^f, »■=“- 
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pre^ilily cbannEnff. C. 7 In tJ'e ^ 
}^uM itotffj of ft briUhsi^ Uhjofof^^ is the «Jled 
from ffci re<ienibljii3i?e to fipcj' altoougH it is nnt prt; 
whcncv UicMJ stonea ore some called ocaustoL' Then: 
various Jtloeb of tins stone, lis the Indiiiii aod the Gsrarain^e, 
the ktter ht^me called aJ^i the Can^hwlunlan» Ik>m the 
opulence of Great Carthage. . * - Satyms says that the Indoiii 
eaTbuiicles arc not lustrous but mostlv of a dirty ap^e^ce, 
uiMi always looking as if their lustre l>ad been scorehrd with 
violent heat, . . . TTicy ndmit of being hottowed out and 
making vessels that can hold even a 5e»tariuB> . >lany 
wrlteri liavr asserted that the*lnrliftn stmies arc whiter ttan 
the Coirliedonianj, hJhI if viewed obliquely uliine with impwrrn 
Instre, while the latter ore quite oppcvsitely afltcLedif similnrly 
viewed. C* 7 The Sondastros is found in India at a. 
placL' of that name,'* It Is produeed atso in Arabia towa^s die 
fioutJi. Its supreme virtue U tluit, like fire enveloped in a 
transparent substaoce, U nhines inwardly widi etarlike aeintiJla- 
lions like drop* of gold which are dways seen in the body of 
the slonr and never on the suriacc, . . , iTie Indian stone* are 
said even tn dim the sight Ay rcMoa of iAnr hriitifuicy. . . - 
Some prefer the Arabiiin stone* to the Indian, and say that the 
former klull reitemhle asmoke-eoloured ehryBoUth. , . * Sic^ider 
speaks of a stone which he calls SMidarcsinti . . . whieh is 
priced In India snd takes it* name from the pinerr where it 
is found. It is of the colour of an apple or of green oil, mid is 
n-gartlcd m wortlileaa. C 7 (2EJ). To the same clasi of flame- 
coloured Atones l>elongs that known as the lychnis, «o called 
because its lu&tre in enhanced by lampliglit,* and when so seen 
is particularly pleasing. It is fnimd in tJic nefghliouflmod of 

i Tbe pnn) earfufirMJHi mcajiB b mrf-Aiif «fl7. TltjU at Pliny b yjppoicd to 
uwladc oni oolr Uk red, or iron and irtjnJiinB gnrmii, bul the Spunib* fuby al»j 
Of OrieBiaJ mb}'. —Batua'i Tniat Jff Pltnj, 

) *f^jt bi, 
■ Kor^eilflfl ia ttw Gfodt njimo ot OuthiiEr- 

« and Jauiiri'rHJ are oiher reaiihi^ This slonc hm not bem 
identified, bul Ajaifioa ti hclinfcit (o think duu a nur h™ AygatunM- 
qqaria. Bad Is thii more cpdliMd lo tHii npiaioa. osthnJ BiiBEMi la romn in iwsla* 
and Mmbiiit* or tt^ndiUtra- ii partly a Sanskril wEjrti Tho drsai pyujo^ now- 
eWTu woiiJd hiwtlT so™ [0 applr te AinmEarini.'—/iiV. I tw icirtii 
HtlggMlS Ihe beiMJE a HHnpOWIltl u( CkOMdiyi, wblldl ItJOflUa wdfl 
some othtf a cird Of iffia. . „ , , , , ^ 

I ^From Jtuvrib, a iigkird &tmp or iartk BratsTj is of opline« dial this la the 
chmiHiojpira nit^'.. . ^ From lh= di«jhrt refmnica made [q ila olwtnc ai^iuc> 
AjBSBOa kkntLfica It with tunmoiLlne, a iilicatc of atowlna. RcckimfUi ii of tne 

laiiic opinion.'—/iiJ. 
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the moil sppwved stouts lii-lu'^ founJ: the 

C, 7 (3I> In Inilh* th«n ‘iLuknesi tnmlu, and • third 
red &Jifc ttic one culled fn>>n ‘I* 
kind beneuth witich they plute « 

induui BtniiiM lire triuw|Mircn , cw - «ilour*® find 
C S Mtolie? CulliUlWl is of a \Vl J^nrr l-hr 
& foi^fr.he tountrie, t^t 11* t 

IX". "'“A'^^SorhW is fou“nTiD o™-!- 'c. ' W 

India,' which prediicea 

r^tr/whictifSi; 

loMtK whal lustre it hsifi wfli^ yoii _y -ftic Indljui jaaptif 
Mitny coantri.i p^«- th^ uoJ tnyit 
L. like the srnnmgau, i.^ colours of p.-rpU. 

nf prctiaiis stcjDcs of “ t,old the foremost pla^' * ■ ■ 
Aiuonfir theacj Iiiduiii lyi . uerftction the lovelies!; 
The inJ^d kijid of the dyer io 
phuide of purple. It IS th ^ a, tender tadUmcc 
Purple lomtUin this hue. tent Ujc 

vhicli does not ouc hyucuitl' coWur, 
earhuncle. Another kind upp „„'i the stone itselfjocmidipu. 
and this hue the Indians call '°™" “"i‘^'^j^r;h,3.soliths- 

C. g C«)- ^“‘Wopia P"^"“lJl^“.^‘'*^r;stoi;3 of India 
imnsparent^nes of a goU .j,„* „hish, when 

Jire prcfemrrt to tuesr. . * „,|,iti,h HiipeaHinct: Idte silver, 
phiced be-side Boldy ttonu culled Mtdldiryimi,^ hi 
a 0(+5> Tu this cluas ^hc ttonc tTZhiparont 

culled liewujKJ it looks although it be lia^d, is 
gold. , lodiii produces this stooe, wmeu, » 

1 Snrfi is Ihe ntmdwEL wlim of a drr p red n>lJ>Hr. 

^^B^Kflto^NUc-Bionr l» rmnii. 
4 T>u wniing- » KVmD H ' piinj, tM^m, 

iniaSlr,' *5 if Ihc Btonc ut\a briDiioivT-. 

SifficT^inJbf^'KSt'fb.r. of. liny «*-■ “» “"'* 

QTrinll ^ ton=^cBJo«r«l 

a.;^sr„??y t " 'f""” '■“■ 
CDIttCwltt.— 

AETordiirg lo ™iiy "■ 

It rsmiHl 

# 
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brittle^ bat noL di!i[jlcaj!La^ to the cyt Tlie sume country 
nrtiduoei nluo Xuthem,’ n geai worn by the common people 
there- C. 9 PfftJerDB* of the finest Qaidltj ii found in 

1 ndtiL, where it ia cidled Sangejian- ^ C. 9 (17)’ NeJtt umong' the 
white atones ie Axtcriiif^ which holaa n chief pl«ce among gema 
trom lit. peculiarity in its sAturc whcnity it holds n hght withinj 

JHS it were in the pupil of iuj eye. This light ahift-s in and f^O|^ 
moving within it ticcoTtUng ua it is iuclineEL When lield up 
Against tile sun it flings hack white myi liitu those of a star, 
And to this it owes Its name- The atones oi IndiA are diffictiit 
to engrave^ and those of Carrmuiiji Are preferred. C. 9 
Similarly white is the atone calk-d Mtiion,* whidi closely 
rcscmblea cry'jrtal, and is found in India on tht shores of 
patidene. In the centre of It there ghinea a stjw will) a re^ 
fnlgcnce like that of the moou when folk C. JO. The agates 
found in India possegg like marvellous propertio* with those 
found che where, besides great Aod muryellous properties 
peculiar to tlietiifieiveSf for tlit^y eiJiihit the appeanmre of 
riversj gnjvttaf heojta of burden + + ♦ and horse trapplngai^ 
C. iO Democritus informs us that in India und un Acidnne, 
A mount^q in PtiMia, a stone ia found, called Atisre,'* of a 
silver lustrr, three fingers in length, of tlic ilmpe of a lentil) of 
an agreeable aniell, and considered neccasary by the Magi whrn 
they consecrate a king. . . . Araphidanca, which is also called 
cJtryfiocoIla,^ is faund ia India where the anta dig gold. In this 
atone there arc ficen pieces uf a square figure like gold. Its 
nature is said to 1k similar to that of the magnet except that it 
hag the additional property nf increasing gold. C. 10 (56). 
CcnslUS) which u product of India and Syene, resembles 
mininm (vermilion) in appeftinnce. * - . thcloiiiii is the eye nf 
the Indian torloi^* C. JO (60). Hsmatitis in a stone of a 

1 Arotticr rtodln^ is A'aKfifdia, ' jclFoW." 
> "llie apal aLreadT inHiliuiwst. Pltnv mys of il t ^ ThEtu [a dd prrdms sIjudb 

ihiit hia ciliKr a claarer Hmicr ilinn Uiu, or tbaL pncsmla to ibc cya a marc 
plouine dVMieniaas.' Owbe to ila briuEcncfif tbc opnl it ciU tBla faceb, t^it 
K El Dou^cd ivilii A opnvH gi4rfiii:£. whkti. bcdit axtuhita ill play cF co1<rifart 

■ Tliit it ecth^ U-iraso] opal or m Timmu asCerial«l viyolai cF n^ipbitia. 
* Stnr.alDoe—souk kind of 'EtiM''SAppliirr. 
■ Tree and menra aitata are here ve^ probaliily reFored to^ 
* Ajot^ (hioka that Uk louliog sbocLid be ' zaioc,' front li^e Gfuek 

* Lopjf-lived.' 
^ Pliny JiKnCiofOl a foo^ cF tlii& name La BL xxXtlL c. L (a), fl h, be taji, 

a ttLlwUUKe which, in order Id appear all the more predoui, SltU toiaina iIk 
aarae which il Ima bomwed from tfiMd, 

* Hiii vtone hw il« mne fmai * a tarlAisa. * Plioy rays it awl tqcd by 
nujiciaos for dirtiutioiu 
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Afnwnbjlhe Inili^, ^^"(61) ladita tetaiMtlie name rf 
whitish Uwny C, W ^ ^ 

the cflimtTy which , jiauia . purple hue. 
cqIdutj hut when mbhe ^hich is white find af * 
There i. «,nthcr-tonejf t^s , .idet ti.^ 
dwt)' uppeemuee. Ion ^ ^ ^ ^ch lustff- 
which, huweveTj ifi seldom iWrtn Leaboa the coauLiy in 
C. 10 (6!). Le*bf- el-b*. ™ Mi.. C 10 m 
which It is produced, ^ * frcm India of * deep bl«dt 
Mormoritju * is m tniiisp*u''^“ ® ^ f65). Gcmn of the 

Diuiie oJid colour ol tl .a* ...m t-rm and 04 some think, 
Aethiopia and India, but in ^mTuuro , ^ 

upon the shores of ft is a Rem said tn be 
ZoTunisceos i» found in the ' j nathinl! more of 
used by the moRiciatia,-nd W“nd Ab 1 know n ^ 

iL C. the most 
Ace^hes and the There is no eountry m dutiful, 

pmt, would tank Spain* 

I'liwll ll’cGra^ iMnicoir t^ n^ wnmiilinp wiih * 
I ABCflniimr W AJaaaon lii» « 

> Our ^ab^dion. 
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Section V''! 

A E LIA N 

CLAtniius AiuianL'S. itmaribbcd aboul tbf nuddlB of tfu!' sedood cealioy 
of onr m, md wu Ihe uilbor of Iwo irorkH WnElcn in GtccIc. 
A Cailtftifrm lud Zi^ Oti tki fWxUitFiliei 
^ AnimAh, waj bom *t fV^tiestr, nmr ttuq wcTl-kriown PalEstriiuL. Ho ailtcfl 
in HomCi wbcrr be tiiwbl rhflofic In th£ d&jA nf ibc (vitipcrtr HmlHanr He 
wu aewl mdUniTET of UrOdk liumEimond aralofy, and oltniEi^ craScicni^ 
in Crock language thul he AMke It like a naEiio Albcnlan, Kh 147b of 
writing la nutr howTrer. dwErtiguabed by nujr compinHus md-Jl, His bo^ on 
anitnuls bcoimi) populaTk and was aj b stHntbid mvk -un uolof^. He 
has ondneil not a few of Ibc noinnnlB of fodin. 

n</»F fwwir iSioTTjTcA:. Be>ok IHf iX iv* 'Phe InHfjin nntB whirl] Krd the gold never crow the riTci*. The fes^donesj who 
it the HiiDe country with the ants^ are called uits Aiid nre 

iO,' 
C. xxiiv. A honi^ it hi said, was hroucht to Ptolemy the 

Second from Iiidia> which held three amphonac {nhout twenty- 
atx galJoni). It most have been nn die. which grew a horn bo 
prodigiouL^ 

C. xK. India^ according to report, hreedn one-homed horses 
and also one^homed ikssesL Prom theso hoEni drix^kiiig-ciipji 
were nuEje; and if into there one threw a deadly poison^ the 
drinker w'oidd ihrucie by no liarm from luch a. plot against his 
lifcj for the hom Imth of the horse ami of the ass ia on ontldote 
against puison. 

C xlvi. Contains o story (homiwrd from the fndiT^iof Ktesixs) 
of the oifection of on etephont for its mosterj and of the tnanrier 
in which it fought for him when isiaiJed hy Jus eticmics. For 
traiulation acc of Megmthenca, 2>p. 

< For an ^ntnonEiinii at ibe nifEh of tiu goW’dJggirg ants tec n* i pp. 44-45, 
aad fSor a liil n lbs auibors vrha itiE^Eiqu Ibcja sa p, 54^ 

* PlolHny PtiilBKlcIpbcM, Sirabo (aru. j, 5)1, waa a imo- ctf ac«Boe, 00 
acntrvuit of tKrii]/ inSnuiEies, aras aTwaj'x in of aOrtW near divcrsimi and 
aiDuioiaol; He ms tlffl of die who inatitiilKl ciefilianE-faDTittEW to 
ibc Vrjhiar {UtmitL 
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IV c. xix. ludiiui dogs roust «Uo be reckon^ « wild 

SL7S*otrr “ ."'The Un dog «U 

I?? **i”lin"he'h«5 torely h«r»M«d •><> ‘ntiigoni^t 
wl^And vrt It K.li.ctto« tappen. U»t the lion i. »«.q»Uh.d 

t the indUn dog «.d killed in ^ ^ Even 

tie dog once clutches h.m the leg of the 
if one should uppmuch an lUther 

dog, the pain wUl “ ^vetr.ndCj.w. relax 

ii?e r. He then lie. pro.tm.e, fo.eed only by 

"'f r t "rpe^rt:;;! 
identified with the ^i^on of this chapter will be found 
meaning man-.ajcr A ^HiTCuken hi. de- 

in roy Wiifl of «,havealsoAri8totle(//u/. 

f ,p“™ Y *' 

^i»L"r-ss»“ 
1 \ ^ fo/thev ^11 neither attempt this, nur are elephanU 

elephant, for they w| i uei« ^ hunters repair 

of such an age pcnmtted eatch the Toung 
to the swamps adjoining an » . ^ ^oi^t srol soft, 
ones. For the efeph^t loves hi. time in 
•nd enjoys being m the ® , creature of 

taunu rf cught Jhei of tender 
the roarsro Now, as iney ■ is , .j . i_ Hunnlvini; them 
docile, the Indians 
with the food they rehsh elephants under- 
Ulking to then, in Sf rf,ort, like 

:x:^^«t:.wU“"rthen. r- •«* “O 

.u^ecUng YX. O.X /hunting 1-re. «,d 

tx‘‘:rJ*k'^^“fhe"‘ruirto -iSh he-.ded 

» Anoth** ■ccooal Uw P'O’* 
cla^pitr i. of lb* Eighth Book. 

of Indiiu. doc* is pwn by this author in 
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particuIarB frotn other sources. The griffin is first mentioned 
by Aristeas, who probably fiourished alMut the time of Croesus, 
and is afterwards mentioned by Herodotoa, Aeschylos, and other 
writers. The account of it as given liy Kt^ias has been pro 
served in the Bibliolhtkt of Photios. The following extract 
from a paper by the late Dr. V. Ball will show how the griffin 
(Tpv^) tuu been identified:—'Taking Photios’s account alone, 
and excluding from it the word birds, and for feathers reading 
hair, we have a tolerablr accurate description of the hairy 
blark*and-tan>coloured Thibetan mastiffs, which arc now, as 
they were doubtlcia formerly, the custodians of the dwellings 

jof Thibetans, those of gold-miners as well as of others. They 
'attracted the special attention of Marco Polo, os well as of many 
other travellers in Thibet; and for a recent account of them 
reference may be made to Captain Giirs Kiver of Golden Sand. 
They arc excessively savage, and attack strangers fiercely, as I 
have myself experienced on the borders of Sikkim. This identi¬ 
fication serves also to clear up certain of the details in the story 
of Megasthenes and llcrodotos as to the gold-digging ants, 
which have been identified by Sir H. Rawliruon and Professor 
Schiem . . . with Thibetan gold-miners and their dogs.' 

C. xxxii. Describes Indian sheep and goats. For translation 
see ibid. (p. 58). 

G. xxxvi. Describes a poisonous Iiulian srudee. For transla¬ 
tion see ibid. (pp. 48-49). 

C xli. Des^bes an Indian insect called the dikairon, to the 
dung of which the properties of on opiate and poison were 
attributed. For translation sec ibid. (pp. 50-31). Dr. V, Ball 
identified it with the dung-beetle. 

C. xivi. Describes an insect of the size of a beetle and of a 
red colour, which is found on the trees which produce amber, 
and which subsists on their fruit What Ktesias, from whom 
Aelian quotes his description, calls amber. Dr. V. Ball identified 
with crude shell-lac, a secretion which surrounds the female lac- 
insect, whose body forms the material of lac-dyc. For transla¬ 
tion see ibid, (pp, 52-53). 

C. lii Describes the Indian otu:-homed wild ass after Kt^iaa. 
This wild ass has been identified with the rhinoceros, although 
it fails to satisfy some uuportant points in the descriptioci. For 
translation see ilnd. (pp. 54-56). 

Book V’. c. lit Dt^ribes the sk5l£x, a kind of huge worm, 
found in tlic river Indus, which yielded a very infiammatory 
kind of oiL Dr. V. Ball idemtified the animal with the garial 
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Ihc InJUia^ ne>cock ending with this rcm*rk:— 

r i;c"Arj-v««t ’;j!^ .*.*»* .„y o„e wh. 

•''c“'w,'"wh%!rr tn^ -«‘“^nr" z v„”«?; 

Ihc roola, Aes<! otumU d^o ,*^,i„|e„t iluVe, uid tha» nxci- 

„TrJ;t"h.t U U ,»«. .n-pciblc 

'TT^ttbeTt'no-. 
elephant .re the treM and eat them, and 
.re wont to breJt °f '""iCtST «.d covering over 
the make*, aware of fbiSj J!*ii*the foliage, let the other half the hinder half of the^Wr jnth Ae foh^. 

with the head iMg l<»e like m r 

him IJ^hrstrangling the poor Imitc w.th • strange new 

kind of noose.* i„45iiti Kinir was wounded in the 
C x»*ii- IrlS:* Al^^«. Ike elephjnt on 

battle in which he . itself from mwiy wounds, did 
which he *«le. though sufl^n^it^^^jTn ^th iU 
neveiihelcss i^y of PAros was piereed, and 
trunk the darts with ^ter from the 
ocAsed not to do iw.r«ininif weak and r^dy to faint 
excessive loss of slowW and gently, and stood still 
Accordingly a wav a* woufd prevent the body of 

to d'^^^lndrn^t^ UtniwJ with eiolenee on the ground. 

feS. to^bw. -.i ^ 

< Thii Incident it related in noeny wo»»* 

p. 4»o)- 
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Uo(»K VIII. r. i. Contains a description of Indian dogs bred 
from tigers. A translation of the chapter U giren in The 
imwion of India btf Alexander Ike Great (pp. 363-64). 

C. viL Describes the electric eel. For translation see Indika 
of Megaithcncs (p. 6I). 

Book XII. c. xxxiL The products of India arc many and 
varied, and while some attest her happy and amasing fertility, 
others arc such as to be neither envi^ nor commended nor 
desired. As regards such of them as are cither useful, or serve 
for luxury or ornament, I have said something already, and will 
say more, God willing, hereaAer. But in the meantime I intend 
to show how the country produces the banc of snakes. It 
breeds great numbers of them of different kinds, which it would 
be an endless task to specify. These snakes arc lumnful Iwth 
to men and to the lower animals. But the same country pro¬ 
duces plants which serve as antidotes to their bite, and of these 
the natives have so much knowledge and skill that they can 
apply the remedy suitable for the wound infficted by any kind 
of snake. And ^ey make all possible haste to assist each other 
when bitten, endeavouring to arrest the virulent* and rapid 
spread of the poison through the body, as the country supplies 
in ready abundance tlie means requisite for this purjiosc. But 
a snake, if it kills a man, cannot, as the Indians assert, adducing 
in pnwf the evidence of many Libyans and the Egyptians who 
inhabit the parts about Thebes, creep into its underground 
home, the eaHh refusing to receive it, and ra.sting it out from 
her household, banishing it, so to speak, from her bosom.' So 
it goes about at large a wanderer and a vagrant, and drags on a 
miMrable existence in the open air, summer and winter alike, 
while moreover its mate goes not near it, and its young ones 
disown their sire. Such a penalty for the killing of a man lias 
been infficted by Nature even on the irrational animals, by the 
providence of God, as I have related, and for him who bath 
understanding has tlie story been told. 

C. xli. The Ganges, which is an Indian river on springing 
from its sources, while as yet it has no tributary streams but 
only its own waters, has a depth of twenty fathoms and a 
^eadto of eighty stadia; but when in its progress other rivers 
have joined it and augmented its volume of waton, its depth 
reaches to sixty fatlioms, and its breadth spreads out to four 

* ^ Pliny (iL 6^, ‘IIU (sc. tens) aapeotem bomine peraaso oiapliia ooo 
. • «<sui (xzts. S3), •« omHtaai quod poire oonscimtia dtcuotur 
Bomme pocooo ooque smpitm adraitti ad (orss.* 

A 
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rnTr^.pt 

with . ^dl L-t «ral1er tw„ hiiid. 

1^1,« dci'tluB nil Wrts of flesh and hi ’j'’*^'|^f>f^t'J,'; hoSeS 

'ThT"Xe.‘’en.pta5- Seir .eryiM '" 

r£?^T£St'-irwi.- 
Vllt n viL Describes bow the discjisea of elephoato 

J'eured 4 thi l«a!L. For IronrUUoo of the p«e.ge .« 

’'”c.^E.®DSb« the loro of eleptots for flo«« .od 

‘rir&K—3Sr’^ 
the kta|rs of with which ndthtr Mcw- 

cilculftt^ to^ all its i?ostly splenaoiir, uor 
noliian Susa witn an jlb j rn^ft-ink- ocjFthe well-knawii 

vanity cf the imdertiikc to di^rnbe 
„re other wonder, arc kept, W 
iu this treattar- In the ^ d aidon-ffciiltlvalcd 
phtuLsantswhichhaTfe^en oin - altenil witli 
^[.olr there .re Knoe to wh.eh ftc tog . „„d, 
ipedal care, fot there ^ »h-dy iJ^vea ^ e 

p& with “d very t«e., 
[he wotKh.-io.li J, [hj dlni.te. ore ever in blooni, 
from the uhtisuhI benljfni y . , .. , . nncl while some 

juiA, Miitcmched by ?hlp„ arc with olreumspect care brought 
iiatlve to the so.h tl.e eharms^f 

frooi olher -'‘J e^ber, Ihi, beiog . 
tilt! Lwiilscnpc. ITie . India* nor thrives when 

^ " rttd U,i'ihl?'"n'"^^d """I*" r' 
SIX -d too «ev« ton uored ,«ort of ll.cni^lve. to 
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India Mnd there build their nests and form their lairs. Parrots 
arc natives of the country, and keep hoverinfl' about the king 
and wheeling round him, and vast though their numbers be, 
no Indian ever eats a parmL The reason of all this is that 
they are believed to be sacred and that the Braehmans honour 
them highly above all otlier birds. They assign a specious 
enough reason for their doing so—namely, that the parrot alone, 
from the admirable conformation of its vocal organs, can imitate 
human speech. Within the polacc grounds tliere are also 
arti6cial ponds of great beauty in which they keep fish of 
enormous siac but quite tame. No one lias permission to fish 
for these except the king’s sons while yet in their boyhood. 
These youngsters amuse themselves witMUt the least risk of 
being drowned while fishing in the unruffled siieet of water and 
learning how to sail their bonts.^ 

C. xxiL An elephant trained for the purpose is the first to 
make an obeisance to the king of the Indians when he leaves 
the place to administer justice, and never forgets this duty, or 
refuses to perform It Close by the animal stands its keeper, 
who gives it a reminder of the lesson it has been taught by a 
stroke of the goad, and by accents of the native speech which 
elephants tlirough a mysterious endowment of nature peculiar to 
themselves are capable of understanding. They are also stirred 
by the war-spirit as if showing that they keep this lesson in 
mind Four-and-twenty elephants ore constantlv kept as guards 
of the king's person, and they relieve each ntlicr in him just 
like other guards. Tlicy are trained likewise not to fall asleep 
when on guard, for they are tutored even to do this by the skill 
of the Indians. Hekataios the Milesian relates tiuit Amphiaraoa 
the son of Adcl^, being o|mre5sed with sleep, neglected his 
watch and just escaped suficring what this writer mentions. 
But elephants are wakeful, and as they are not overpowered 
by sleep, they are, next to men, the most faithful of all 
sentinels. 

C XXV. Horses and elephants being animals of great use in 
arms and warfare are held in the highest esteem by the Indians. 
In their king's service they fetch bundles of hay,* which they 
deposit in the stalls, and provender also, which they bring 

I Tbe palace here described is no doubt that of 5iandrol(Ottoa (C.luuidnurapta) 
at Paiibothra, now Patna. Tbe aocooni. whidi k most probably coptea from 
MqpuUiaKa may be compared with that which is giveii by Q. CuruiB la his 
MiUary tf AkxMitr tkt Gnat (via. 9|. 

* Or. Theocritus uses this word (iv, if): ‘ aai /iaXan> 
saA^ Hfw/u. 
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home fresh msid gre^K and When the kmff find* 
their freight in this conditien. he expresses his sat^ftction, bit 
if mjl. he pcinialies icmt severely the men in chir^ ol me 

elrphnnta «id horses. Even very smsd jminmlfl not 
Im reeard, hut he even aecepts them when hrowglil to hioi as 
tm-sents; fur the Indinns do not look down with contompt at 

invaninsl whatever, whether it he Ume nr even wild, l^or 
iMUnee. sqbjechi that nnv nf mnk oiTcr the kmg such prt^senU 

as ermie^ and gee«. hen^ oud ducks, t^le^nves and 
pnrtridjje. ond pinikls* (birds like the at^gons), 
that a« amaUer tlnui tlic ohave-mentioiied, auch ^ hf-kaJHirt 
and dy^fttchera, and what are eatled kestreU I hey show 

Uiesc £ebw the feathers to preve the extent 
Thev Kive aIho inimala whioh ti.ey haTe caught, 

antelo^, and gaielles nnd iwyaca and unlwfT' 
I have made previous munHon), and also different kinds of fUh, 

far thev hHtiir even these aa presenta. 
^ok XV^c. viL In India, ^nd more especially in the c^uutr, 

qf the rraKian*," liquid honey falls like rain upon the herbage 
and the leaves of morah-reecli, and supphea sheep and oxen 
with an admirable kind of nutriment, the estce^i^ gweetncs^i 

of which the animal, highly relish. 
them to those spots where this deUcioue dew Iklla and 1^ and 
thr«tUe iD riura .upply tb, hord,»>.n with « ■icbcc.u, 
repast, for they yield a very sweet milk which does not require 

houev to he mjKcd. with it as Is dune m Greece. i k. -r 
” c\iiL The Indian pearl-oyster (I have apoken of 

the Ervthiman kind) i* eaught in tlie fnllowing 
There k a dty whidi - man of cuyal cxtraetion «.lled Sores 

. It i. wt™. 
otberB the jUtt/jJ HnatcKf, und otHm a aiiin pi grvKir. 
AriitoUB iuid ia ithe 

s No oBfrtlpn of this bhd oMiin 
1 p«pb .J on Itw tihlD Of It* KmE of 
* pgijauws juv. 3. 5»1 *P^ j °L^jvJhL florrti Diodciitjii in 

Ptnia ’^hinli honp^ tlUtUlcd, 

?t£ !ri 

* ‘ se«, sa?* Biah^ aoiicra. TP[VBsrni 
HMxl alone wid In Tuiflitiiui Mlwei,^ This nmne LjOifita 
the nanK: in^amU S6r» cr Cbim, GcnnrnJ CunninfStMin 

kiti|E if pcipf^ 
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governed at the time when Euknitides govenied the Bi^triaiM, 
and the name of that city 1* Perimuda.® It is inhabited by a 
race of fisheaten who are said to go off with nets and catch the 
kind of oysters mentioned, in a great bay by which a vast extent 
of the coast Li indented. It is said that the pearl grows upon a 
ahcll like that of a Urge mussel, and that the oysters swim in 
gnat shoals, and have leaders, just as bees in their hivea have 
their queen bees.® I learn further that the leader is bigger and 
more beautifully coloured tluuj the others, and that in con¬ 
sequence the divers have a keen struggle in the dcptlu which 
of them shall catch him, since when he is Uken they catch 
also the entire shoal, now left, so to speak, forlorn and Icader- 
Icss, so that it stirs not, and, like a flock of sheep that has lost 
its shepherd, no longer moves forward against any incipient 
danger. As long, however, as the leader escapes and skilfully 
evades capture, he guides their movements and upholds dis¬ 
cipline. Such as are caught are put into tubs to decay, and 
when the flesh has rotted and run off nothing is left but the 
round pebble. The best sort of pearl is the Indian and that of 
the Red Sea. It is produced also in the Western Ocean where 
the isUiul of Britain is. This sort seems to be of a yellowish 
colour, like gold, while its lustre is dull and dusky. Juba tells 
us that the pearl is produced in the straits of the Bosporus and 
is inferior to the British, and not for a moment to be compared 
with the Indian and Red Sea kincL That which is obuined 
in the interior of India is said not to have the proper charac¬ 

teristics, but to be a roek crystal. 
C xiv. The Indians bring to their king tigers made Ume, 

domesticated panthers, and oryxes with four horns. Of oxen 
there are two idiids—one fleet of foot, and the other extremely 
wild, and from [the tails of] these oxen they make fly-flaps. 
The liair on their body is entirely black, but that of the tail is 

I Euknitidet wss ooe of Ihc roost powerful of the Grwco-Raktrian Kinn He 
rriciwd horn tSi to S C. He is mentioned bjr Strabo (XL is. a; tM. xi. a; 
XV. L 3). sod coins o* bis have been found. 
■ I^rinroda, to the form Perimmla, is mentioaed bjr rtinjr as ao Indian 

prorooBtorv and important mat of trade with a peart fishery oo its coast (vL ao, 
oad is. 34L Hti ParirauU, however, b situated 00 the vest coast and has been 
identifteawtth Shnylla (TuunulaL now Cbaul. twenty-three miies south from 
Bombay. The Pmmada of Aelian. however, most be iocaled somewhere oo or 
near the more soothovt portion of the Coromandel mast, 

■ The «me Uiiaf b stated by Ptiny (lx. 35 (55H, quotiiu like Aelian from 
Mccasthenes. PtoWmy aod the PtriplAi cf tH Erytkrmau St* mention a puce 
rolled Kolkhol as an empodum of the pearl trade. It was the original seat of the 
PAndya dynasty, and was situated in TinnevelL 
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of the pumt white.^ They brin^f also pi/^eons of « pnle yellow 
plumage * which they aver cannot be tainecJ or ever cured of 
their ferocity; and birds which they are pleased to call kcr- 
koronoi,* as well as do^ of that noble breed of which we 
liave already spoken; and apes, some of which are white, and 
others again black. Those apes tliat are red-coloured they do 
not bring into towns, as they have a mania for women, and, 
if they assault them, are put to death from the abhorrejicc 
roused by such a lascivious outrage. 

C. XV. The great King of the Indians appoints a day every 
year for fighting between men, as 1 have mentioned elsewhere, 
and also even between brute animals that are homed. 'ITicbc 
butt each other, and with a natural ferocity that excites 
astonishment, strive for victory, just like athletes straining 
every nerve whether for the hipest prise, or for proud distinc¬ 
tion, or for fair renown. Now these combatants are brute 
animals—wild bulls, tame rams, those called neroi, unicorn 
asses, and hyornas,'* an animal said to be smaller than the 
antelope, much bolder than the stag, and to butt furiously with 
its horns. Before the close of the spectacle, clcpliants come 
forward to fight, and with their tusks inflict death-wounds on 
each other. One not unfrequcntly proves the stronger, and it 
not unfrequcntly happens that both are killed. 

C. xxi When Alcxjmdrr was asaaulting some of the critifst in 
India and capturing others, he found in many of them, besides 
other animals, a snake, which the Indians, regarding as sacred, 
kept in a cave and worshipped with much devotion. The 
Indians accordingly with every kind of entreaty implored 
Alexander to let no one molest the animal, aixl he consented 
to this.* N<»w when the army was marching past the cave, the 
snake heard the sound that arose (that kind of animal being 
very sharp both of hearing and sight), and hissed so loud and 
emitted such gusts of rage that every one was terrified and 
quite confounded. It was said to be seventy cubits long, and 
yet the whole of it was not seen, but only its head that projected 
from the cave. Its eyes, moreover, arc reported to have 
equalled the stxe of the large, round Macedonian shiekL 

* The kind of ox here meutkioed is (be Vdf. from the tad of wbicb ckmria are 
mode lor Aappinc awny flies. 

* Gr. Dahnachos. a Greek ambasmdor at Uic cxwt of PalibMhra, 
states tint in India there was a breed of pigeou of an sppte-coloiir (MXirati. 
—Atbenaios, ix p. * This Is an unknown binL 

* The whole a this ptusage Is cximipt. and all suempcx to amend it have 
prosed abortive. 

* Compare Strabo XV. L sS. 
R 
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C xxir. The Indimia innke much ado alw about the oxen 
Iha? rmi Cut; and both the king himself and ^ 
greatest nobles take contending views of the^ swiftness, and 
S^e bets in Kold and silver, and think it no disgrace to ^akc 

Th.y joke then, 

incur hM«d on the chwice of victonr. The boi,« Itat 

« joked to the c« run in the middle with nn « ™ 
.mi one of them: wheeU .h.rp round the ‘"'"‘“f'-f** 
run thirty rUdU. The oxcu run .t . ~ee c<,_^ to ^t jf the 

horses and you could not decide which was the 
or the horse And if the king has laid a wager on his 

oxen with anyone, he becomes so exei^ over 
he foUows in his chariot to Instigate the dnver ^ s^ fjjb^ 
The driver again pricks the horses with the goi^ till 
streams buthe keeps his band off the oxen, for they run without 
SgX goad.^And to such a pitch docs 
in thc^match b^een the oxen rise, that not only do the rich 

Sie^wners of the oxen Uy heavy bet. upon them, but 

even the specUlors, just as Idomcneus the Cretan and the 

Locrian AjaTTare represented in Homer* bet^g ^*^{1 
other There arc in India oxen of another kii^, and these loo 
lAe very big goata These are yoked together, and run very 

fast, being not inferior in speed to the horsw of ^c GeUe. 
Booa XVI. c. it I hear that parrots are birds found in India, 

and I hare made mrnUon of them already; but some 

which I then omitted,! 
here. There are, I am told, three kinds f tbe^ "'ui 
however, if taught like children, liecome like ^ 

«id utter wonis of human s^h. 
they emit notes like those of other bird^ but do not utter 
sounds that are rignifiauit and articulatc-for wi^out 
they cannot Ulk. There are also peac^ks* in IndU, the 
lan.^t of their kind anywhere found, and wood-p^ns with 
pale-green feathers, which one ignorant of omitholo^ an 
I^inl for the first time would take to be ivurots and not 
pigews. They have bUl. and legs of the same colour as Cr^k 
pwtridges. there arc in India cocks also of the laiTfest sue, 
!rith crests not rrd-coloured like those of our cocks at le^, Imt 
roanv-hued like a coronal of flowers. Their rump feathers are 
neither curved nor curled, but bixjad, and they trail them as 

I ui ladia, i*t Jmv*siM wf tndi* h AUxMJer tit Or*/, 

pp. 360-63. 
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pescock» tbeiT tuils when thfv do not lift and efcct tht-m. 
Tbc plunuige af those rodJjiii is nf a golden Aiid a glevn- 
LTg Jixij.ro colour like the tinAnigduit Atono.^ 

rnom C. ill. to XEli. iaclu&JVOj, Aeliou desci^bcs Voriou.^ Hniinxl!) 
Tound in Indin tiid its joas. 1'hr^c chapters (with tlic cxccp^ 
flon of 0. vU.j which dots not relate to Indin) will he found 
tm/iRloted in my ImiiJca of Mcgnsthcneij ppr 1 7'hc bird 
called in 0, iiL the KcfkiirH ia the i^iaina^ which eaJi be Lnnght to 
apeak like a parroh The Keftjn of c. ir. wliich Gesner idoixtiHcd 
with the Peiieair'Js moit prohahly the widjtffairt, 1'hi; 
of c. vL EDinr idetitifv with the scalv JUit-cntor of Piutenfirif but 
r>r* Vh Boll tidcea it to 1h? rather eithor the hind^liutm Phi^kn* 
or the Kvatcr-lirani /fydrorawnna. The long-tailed! monkeys nf 
c. Tt. Dfi V, Bidl idootl^cd with the Madras longur^^ 'I'he wild os 
of c. 3d. is the Yak, the tail of which makes the Hy-flapper. The 
euve in Aroiana of c. itri. may be the wonderful cbtc at Hamion. 

C. mxi. Desoribe'S a fatHilous IndiJin racC'—the Kynaimylgoi, i,c. 
the Dog-milkera. For trHnElation see Intlika ofKtesiHS, pp. 

C. xU. Dcseribes the winged scorpions and snJtkcs of India. 
Foil translation aee Irnfika of Megnathenes, p. 

Book XVIh e. ii.^ Klettarchoii * mformn ns that there h In 
India II snnke of aixteeii cubita length. He Assorts, moreoveTf 
tliHt there exists onollier kind of i^nuke of a different apocies 
from the rcat. Tlicae ore much anuitlcrj. mid are mmked with 
n variety of hues os if they had been pAlnted with dye^stufTa. 
For while aome hore mpper-mlontici) .^Lri|ycs runniug from 
head to taih othen* are of a silcery tint^ othem of a und 
irthcas gleam like gold. This writer soya thjii the bite of this 
snake kills Very' fjiilckly.* 

C, Kleitnrchos tells ua thfit in Indin there exists a bird 
which Lb extremely eroticj and which he calls^ if I remember 
right, the OritfiL Let me dweribe it In hes own words. The 
Orii^ is of the fiiie of a hemn ojn) ft» legs ore red like the Tega 
of that hirdj ffom which, however, it diffhis in hoving blue eye*,^ 

I tlr. V, Ttyrll has LdentibcJ this liltij with tlw Kfasal pbcaHJiL 
Q jcieilarchaf Ihe pctii af P^uhio Lbc historiBn aocampunial ^UiLtiiAdEr la hii 

nutcra and wime a hUtory cj^ il whith wu ecmnUcred wontiiiE in 
paint of ODcmcr. and wtia (HhervrijM! tieFd in IiU.Ec calinvaliaiir 

* Th«g nuij be the inakcs ramUvopd Diodisns jxriL ^]. Su 
/qtWOM of /mdiil, O. Itji. 

i This pa™gi* from KJniiarcbos la notlnd. ty SUabo [xV. i, along; wl ih 
Ili.u which fotUnn rcjtarding Ibe 

Nonoua' In bii Zh'tMyiHKii. Boak xarl. -osi-ir^, hu ibu) imlhed Uie iU‘COutU 
btrt rii^ of 'tin Orido and l^tirus;— ' 

' WtxTV perthed on a.hiTOrF^>^P»ng lii«,yi, dal burd, Jtw Honte, like 
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The OriAii hni bix^ tnufEht hy Nature to warble mdudioii* 
as cMiusitcly awect as the Bhrain'i of a hymcmad c^il, which 
bkrtlie BoSg Df the .bena anothei the car with ili 

C. Klcibirchaf abitci tliat the inJimi hi^ called the 

Kiitrtus i* of aurpnsoujf beauty, beitig about the si»c oj a 
peacock, while tli^tip* of He feathery emulate the Krecn of he 
emrttild. When it la looking at ntbcpi, you «ni]d nut te I the 

colour of ft* eyct hut w hni it ia h okin^r at you, yon 
its cTt veraiiiion, except the pupil, which la ^lou^ Hkc 

IL JFple, «,.H .h«.» » kLuu El«ce. 'l^-t p«rt of “Y 03‘- 
whi.'H ill al! nfhiT, in •hitc, iii the ««! of this KaLreiia i« of., 
sallow hue. The downy plumage on iti head is a sun- and 
marked with spots of a saffnm dye, scattered one here, and 
mmther there, while iU legs are of a deep red. Its 
nidcKhoiis **nd thrilling like that of the nightingale. The 
tnrliana wete wont to keep these birds in aviancji m n^er Wait 
ppccUtors might l>c able to feast their ey« with their licautlea. 
<>thcr birds are also to seen there with plumiijp id I over 
pnnilc, and «d as the purest fire, and these Hy together in such 
nuiuhcn tluit one might take them for clouds. TIicti- ore 
beside* varioiis other kinds of hird»> the chametensbe* of which 
it would not he easy to deweribe, and these are nmlchl^ lor 
the melodioofi notes of their throat and tongue, no that {without 
saTing what is too ahimrtl) tliey arc fllrens, or nearly ^o, for Lin- 
rnnhical maidens so natned are represented, alike m the wing 
of the poet and the picture of the artist, as wbpged and having 

the legs of birds. . ■ i ^ i 
C XXV Kleitarchos says that in India there sire certain kinds 

of apes which are of varimiR colnuffl Find of Iramcuse sue mill 
that m the mnuntainooa region* they «tc so huge, that, aecording 

to m story, AkTEUiideT the eon of ThiMp on sci ing 
thrown into qnile a psinic, and even his mray w ith hJin, tor 

tin: ipcIodiPHA swan itrilua. up no pipiriE JEntln such as Ihfl 
frutTtts iiiMfui wiiieB buiikiih ‘j'i. 
RifnBrn.1 >i 3. hriLbl itrilsE^ uu Iht: strLUTB of hJa harp, wnau tie iM nupiw 
•Drjr Thr IviUreLB afuin finiJuid wsUi j^fw nrtfl with ^Trl^ 
ntir^ it! ihril Ttrice pTOtJ^tu: of the encning J^ia. and fFom □enen.m [ts 
darli nut idfcami that rival llie wriy rays if the riving pmra. Ohuaia 
from ionic IncsT tt«-top mav be hemd ii^ e]i^.irl3ig^ vo™ ralwttunEH n 
pmeen wilha^ttbeurrinjf H(siiJa,aniiliiliSiMUchmi. ibeiih^i^ 

« Iwtly warblti. TOO ioSeJiS swear ttwt twTU ihe KJaptr^ 
U. dUi affihtlo^e her*]/, weavir* al break of day her 

in ihc oripnal Greek il very Oortapl. t bava EiTSd wbat 
appean to be tix snsc- 
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whea lie saw tbeii‘ multitude lie tliought thnL what he beheld 
wnjs a force Irluff In wnit for him- It w? bappeced that the 
ap« veiT atandinK upright just at the lime when they came 
into view. These creatures are not caught with nets nnr by 
hounds of jrreal sagacity in acenting and nmning down their 
game, 'iTic apej, you murt koow^ ha-s a etremg pTopcnjjly lor 
imilntiou ; tlitis, if it sees one dancings it ton must dmice^ and 
if it sees one plaving ®ti the flute^ it cannot bot tiy whetlicr it 
hnn fiklll etiough" to put wind into tlm instrumertL frliould it^ 
moreover, set' Aome one putliug on shoes, it imitates this aet, 
mid ihnuld it ^ anollmr painting his eyes with dctm, tins ulso 
it roost needs do- hunters then, kiiuwtng *11 place 
in their view htinvy shoea made of lead, uiid tliereund^ put 
nooses for the apes to put their feet into, and thu^ 
trap from which there is no escape. Instead of i^hre as u lure 
for their eye, birdlime If* nomcUiiies placed Wforc Lhem, 
A mirror is also employed hy the Indian while the 
walchiTig him, and on retiring he lakes the mirror with him, 
but leuvcfl others tluit are diEFerent, *ud to these also he atlaones 
ncKwes of great alrength, Mid thus is the Imp seL Now up 
come the apes, and in their simplicity Wk into the minors in 
imitiiUDn of wlmt they had witnessed. So then, «tlier tlie 
strength of tlie birdlime seals up Uieir eyelids aiid depnves 
them of sight, or the rrpc'Tcussion of the aims nnip twinds tJiem 
with tlie glare. When their sight is thus gone, they ari‘ very 
rcHdilv caught, taking to dight being no longer in their 

C. x»vL I have no re**™ wlialever to doubt that lion'i of the 
Inrgi^ ause ore found in India, and wluit couvincos luo U UiM 
ihJa cmmmr ^^uch on eaeellent mother of other an mmls, but 
of all the beiists that one can encounter these lire the lumt 
savage and ferodous. The nkins of these lions look block tbc 
bristly luiir of their mane slautLs erect, and thmr vcryjwpect 
rtrikffl the soul with terror and diamay. If they be ca^ 
luird brfnre they are full-grown mid not othcrwiw, they cjm be 
tamed, and they become traeluhle and domesbe 
led hv the leash, and with the huntetnni and LEieir hounds l^e 
tturt hi hnntiug voung deer and slags, and hoars ^ buifaloea 
!nd wild asses, for, as I am told, they have a very keen sc^nt,> 

C. axil, r* all CJEtraet from Ktesiaa cuucfitiiiig elephants. 

For tronalatioii aee his Jat/iia, S5* 

1 AaoaaawhBt almilar afieminl of the mork ot 
rvnriorn] [iiiL ooTl for tiwisliUinii SI» /attfif,!" pp 

(I k ibe jiwaher Uiat \a Used in linlia ft*' &uatia& Md iKrt dw iKti* 
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Section V’'II 

THE ITLVERAHY OF ALEXANDER TOE 

GREAT 

IT b not known by whom this little work wi» composed 
heen ckutmd far Valmus. nn Alezindnui wnttr of t^bo fai^ 

dwpters. mosUr «ry ibort, and » incomplete, ns » few of the dcym chaptOT 
are WMtinc It i« iddnaeed to the Emperor CoiwUnlittt, loa airf , 
C^U« the OK.ni ft/Sc emdmKe of that 
IS^Sapar (or Shjihpur), for which he was then making 
^ .utbor^ worked olrt htt purpose bjr prtsCTtmg n^o ood 
tire of the Asmtic eapodilion of^htmuMkr the Onait, whose 
Coosunthts to follow, and thus obuin like gl^. Coo^tma umlertw^ 
-^St^iieains* PCTiia-oncin33iA.tK,a»dtheotlierin34S A-D. Mmi^ 

Ib?composi^af the thmemry to Se earlier date but ^ h^jT^Sked 
ahown t£i it nrast be referred to the later. lu unknown auito has been pn^srt 
SrX S^d^dg^t he ha. shown in «rf«tiDg Urn 
lAfled bit account of Alraander*! pmgresa through Asia. He huinu 

S.5?Swed Arrian's An^,. Hb style b ter* 
hcM hnAarotts. After the manner of his age, he ^ 

1 have, as nwal. only transbted those 

ports of the work which cooeem India. 

103. AlekiUldcr, marching from Bactra, forthwith rccroiscd 

Caucasus, the .same range which we have called Taurus, whereof 

it is a continuatioti, the only change being in the name. 
104. In eleven days he effected the passage over tfUs moun- 

Uin rampart and reached Alexandria.* After 
the country of the Parapapisamidcs» directed h s nmreh 

towards thi Indus by way of the city of N.c«i and the r^v^ 

Cophoeii.* He was greaUv assisted by TmUcs. ^ 
time held sway over the dominions situated 
through which the route to be traversed lay.* Thu chief, who 

> Alnandria npud Cancasara occu]^ a comramndinc position In the valley of 

KnIi'Daman near the Tflla« of CJwriW. 
■ An improper form for ParomuniMte <» 
• The luSttl riser csdled by tfc Grerits the KdphCn or 
* Hb lay between the Indus and the Hydaspes or Jlhla*. 
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was pnpredtoatletnpt the paasage of 
tn advori^ jilonfi with hN own I" the 

Sured the le^cr of the^ enemy who had been 

«nt to opiLe them. So they came to the end of 
many oth^ibea having been put to the aword. and the 

Alciaiidcr^ no less actively engap^ed if any enemy 

ti^srd hh Forces, wns scratched on the 
nud when the river Chocs ^ hiul been crossed, a l whocaint lu 
his wav were dverthrown. Arjpiciiin,^ a town wMch W been 
act on tire, and whidi the citlMiia thought it hopeless to save, 
b? c«7lo have rebnilt on account of its com-^ding 
^si ^n Finding now his enemies* strong in ^ 
ZUed his army iL Ihr^e. dcfeat.Ki them in 
battle. At hu^l 230^000 onen were captured, ^d thesc^ on 
ueconiit of their beauty, he resolved to send along with the 
prison era into Macedonia to cultivate the fields of hla men iia 

M hen after this it whs found ^ 
Kiid VO.tWO men under arms, he crossed the nver Guiwus 
^d pn-saed ihrwnrd to attack them ; but they dispersed them- 
^M^nto thrir towm., which Imd long before been p«t into a 
■tatt of defence agaioat this invasion* But in point of fact 
they sallied out ajid set upon the Grecka while bi»y pitching 
Lhefr enrap. The Greeks cunningly made h femt uf givi^ 
way but Afterwards wheeling roand, pot them to rouL Ihe 
fujitiTrt shut tlicmselves up within their w^s/ winch we^ u 
lASt formidable rtrength and equipped with every 
defence. But for tlm besiegers it wm. in sooth, no easy maHr 
to get near men protected by a double ring of 
there cventiudly Alriandef was wounded in hy a ahuft 
Lm a how. O^n tliC fourth d«)> however, pf the fightkiw, the 
king of the place was slaiu in an action before the wn U, and 
the^men surrenderetl. Alcsandcr was most desirous that they 

1 flm only UiTWon. Ak«u.d- 1«1 Ibf otbrr di™»n. *likh 

vnu DKirt iifblly *nn«l, by a nvace uonlieni natbt. 

-S" Awjini'* i.. .5- 
!■ Tbcps tnttst be lt» Aiaiwffiiiai 
• The Panjkora ri'W. 

\ K ite’pS i"" j™ ““ •" 
(beir aid. 
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ghniild bite sttrice with himj mnd thc^ agreed to this; but 
when on btring Jed forth they awen t^d from their nJlegjiiDce, 
they were hemmed in nn every aide aud sloint 

107+ From this pbtcc he dei^putched CtEnon,^ cue of his 
generoJa, to besiege Basiplmrji, and Atbdas to beniege the eitj' 
fJcinij under the belief that aAer the downfall of the Accie* they 
would be brought to ready aubmisHicui, But the people^ Irust- 
Lng more to the atreugth of their position tluin improRsi^d by 
the force of tbe euimple^ held out till Alcjtnndetj himself pasEiiig 
tlieir wsyj, without didiculty captured both towuSj JJniipliarji 
luid Hora,^ in spite of a desperate fealstaucr, mid although the 
meu of Hoziphara hud imule nii attack upoTi the straagers. 
Induced by contempt for the paocity of their niimlieM. After 
many liad however fallen^ sucfi as woryived fled all to u strongly 
fortified roct^ 

lOfl. The roekj, oeeupying a space of 500 stadui in circuit, 
rose to the height of |0 stadia, hod a gentle slope, and was 
nearly level at the summit, where springs of water abuunded, and 
where a thousand peasantry had full scope for their industry-^ 
Alexander^ therefore, on coming to that locality, seized a great 
muny cities. Then when he advanced to the rock ainl wa.'i 
engaged hi laying siege to it, deserters who ncted aa goides in 
the difficxdt attempt went before him as he mRtle the aseeiih 
Tlie result wi-v tliat tliose who showed light were taken prisoners 
and led off the spoil of the victors, 

lOil, But tidings being brought tlml the Indians had again 
with confident urdoor by force of arms buttered down the walls 
of the Accflf, and had sent away their elephujits throngli the 
Jungles, he marched to the place, mid on reaching It, found the 
walla deported and the city burned down* while the uihabitants 
lijiil all dispersed in imcst of safer hiding-places. Such being 
the stale of raatleis, the purjuit of the fndiaiis wjta entnisted to 
oitc part of Ins forces, and when the elephantB they went In 
quest of liad been niptuned, he ciuue with tliis division of Ids 
army to the Indus, mid lost no time in despatching to his other 
Lruups which were al a distance those supplies whidi it wjis 
o-si'crtained they would ^t^qaLre in their transit, 

1 Ttiia shcoJd be Cceau^ Gr. iMunn 
■ The Etuira and Ora pf itmon. 
■ Thi* dicwTiptipn of the rock ijorrv^paEiiti wild lint 

iv, aS] erf the Rodi Aarnni, whlpd has Lm IdrnliAcd ai Mount MabatnA. Ora 
aathur, bowewa", spcsiki |ia c. iia) Qf srartticr wch vhicb he coith Anrab, and 
locAtei In Ilte tlottaJoBS 01 ^fusicnlVaA w,'l|p rukHi Upper TTils rncJt, hr 
aai'j, was 40 Etidla, tfuit n A4,a70 in- haEbt^ Utd cuLtiVJitcd s.t Ult; top" I 
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no. India, taken as a whole, beginninj? from the nor^ and 
embmcing what of it is subject to Persia, is a wnbnuat.^ of 
Egypt and the Ethiopians.^ and is on cyery nde “J 
by tL ocean-that interfluent sea of Hippalus,* from which 
branches off the gulf which shuU in the I crsians. Lndcr this 
name of India U comprehended, you must know, a extent 
of country which breeds a great mulUtude of races of men, and 
esDCciallv of giganUc beasts, such ns clephaiiU ^d acre-long 
SM^; for in comparison with these, leopards, lions, or even 

“So^rt that time of which I am speaking, Porus was 
the niler of India, a man of astonishing sUturr, quite trans¬ 
cending that of other men, while in mental capacity he did not 
fall below the level of the endowments of his outwaid person. 
On his learning that Alexander was directing his march towards 
him, he warned him to keep jus distance but this ^y 
sharply sUmulated the foe whom he defied, ^ in a fierce 
battle lie was defeated and made prisoner This ki^ was 
imtwithstandlng adraittcKl into the circle of Alexa^cr a fnenda, 
and, on account of his distinguished ni^ts, had the admmistra- 
tion of his kingdom restored to him Thus it is ““ 
the duty of a man of right principle, who rules a sUte U cause 
he U more powerful than oUiers, entity w to y.cld it up at 
once to another who is more powerful t urn 
ever U aware of his own mediocrity lias sufficiently done his 
part by his knowing himself. 

Il!t From thence he proceeds to attack the vnde dominions 
of Pecanus * and Musicanus, aiul annexes them to his sway. His 
next attempt was the rock odlcd Aornis. which towers to ^ 
altitude of forty stadia, and on its unper parU main^s a large 
body of hushmuimen whose wealtli is in proportion to the 
security they enjoy. It derives its name ^m lU temg so 
lofty that even Irirds cannot fly over it But, nevcrtheleM, 
he won this rock also, haring assaulted it by fixmg pegs in 

» Off antbor was perbam brtniyrd Into this ftstocadinf m by ^ ^ 
. —India was often in bfai tiftie, applwd to tbe irgions along lb* ReU 

«!««. i-d •"“«> «• «• 

-STpao. .to 
Pliny, firtf ducovered the pouage lo Imba by means erf ibr mutb-wesl moa 

Upper Sindb. 
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the fwUi which h«d to he climbejij iJid bj resortiDg to 
stnt^ein. 

IIS. There now arode juneng his chief officers cotuplikint of 
the nugiittuJe of the wiir^ beeuiise he hod forced tliem to he 
evertnoTe CQubendiug with HiillotiB of warlike capneity^.^ With 
what ardour wji$ he inspired fnr a cotidict with fnjch f But the 
iwldico, recflunting ihcir wounds and their jeornings ufter their 
families during an nliscncc of twelve years, hegged to be 
excus^ undergoing further toils And datigera for this object. 
As l}c granted in consequence a period, of rest to the outworuj 
his commands were wdllngiy obeyed. When they were, how- 
evcTj dismissed to fill up vacmicies^ he ordered othera to be 
sent frum. Macedotiia tu supply tliieir place. And tliua urged 
dti by hLs iusi uf cnnquft^ he reached the uccan^ 

I J-t, On this clcroent also bis unbounded snilntion displajrd 
itself* since, cmlKirking in boats made of wickerworkji lie wished 
to put nature to the proof and to try what more woidd be 
permitted either to himself or to any uiie who might choose to 
attempt the aomc. AIL uf a sudden^ through the violence with 
wliieh the wimla were hlowiDg, the ILdc of the ocean, retumLiig 
aAer it liad chhed wltlr more thuii ita usual iTUpctuoiityj dashed 
ugninst the haaLSr Ulid rugulfed the buntmeii who were mii ^ 

prepiiri'd for the slioek. Mor wus it difficult to from this 
that tile gods were opposed to Ilia wishes, though Ibr hia part 
he gi^ve out tliat it waa hia endeavour to abst-'rin daring lu 
attempt any tiling impious. However, be sent Annmatehus and 
Neon,* men of ready daring hut who yet dared not rt^fusc the 
king anything, to circumna^ignte the ocean and report their 
discoveries. ITie provtslnns necessary for a long voyage were 
eollected und ahJppeJ for the use of sueh as volunteered to join 
the ex]x;diUou. 

LlA Although Alexander ts said to have liad on unbetidhig 
and indomitable control over Ids RppetencleSj. yet on the foltow- 
Jng oceusion, as on that just related* he omitted all proper 
euusidcration. There wjls a city Ln IndiN into which tunny hod 
dt;d for refuge—one that was of immeusc sixe and ofimpregnab]e 
stix'iigth.* Alexander* when in the act of besieging it, culled 
fur loddeni of unniual lengtli* lueh as were in prupurtion to 

^ Thii jocident Es reliiErd oal of 111 nrUper plaA^ The MaccdonuUM had 

ivftised t£i fajlow Alexander iKforr fit hxd nacbixt Ebc dvmPpiofM Lisksmt^ 
> The asilivv is itoE ia Elie Lolia Ust, btn the seniw evjttmJj requires it 

■ disEoitcd fanns of Ibe nnnus of OnaUkirticH and ^feaJvlHf1 

* This woa a PimogbEi^cI oC the Molb, ibe pcupJD who have gben Lbcir oomc 
Ed MuLUiil 
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tlie heieht of tbo woll; and when the defenders we 
-hen heought np by hurling great pnw of rock dom 

uimn them, thnt bidder nlone oBiaped destraoboti by vfhiieh the 
kinn with two otleudnnls had Bucoceded in gnlning the top, 
e™ TheVh ■bove.eoeh to the b«l ef h.. ^-er, 
w" trying to thmet him down. Then though he had Been ^ 
SirMde.; of hit men shuttered to pieeis, end ^ew ^t he 

be eeposed to dnngerwithool any adequate help nt ^nd, 
?e ierertheKss flung,hheself alone no he wub mfe the^^ 
.hf mndv tiiDuBriinis ol the coetiiy Alon§f with the 
ijfrwiclT^niefitioned (Peticestas, iijuae^^ “ud Ptohii^us^ 
III fortliwith hropght upon him&elf the wliole ijopiilaticm of Lha 

"Tie. So thee, sceonded by hia attenduila he oU '“"S 
did* the fighting of an entire army, and would hare he d on, 

Ihnfhe WUB wounded in the Bide at the part highe^it 
«wa .nH hu jdrctiirth bec»n to fiiSi, since the Bteei hud pierced 

inwjmi The^lflccdoninns who were fighling oulaidc ca^ 
Lturiiiff thisy and fettling lest ttuything wane should (for 
they -AW that all the people within the walls wei^ to a i^n 
enj^ged in ailttcking the king while no one was 
ni™rts to prevent any one furemg his way ^torined 
the Ctttes and brought Boceourto tht king ju at a* 

whin he yielding to despair- 'Phen 
luftdr merciless by nige wldch added new stren^ to L^ir 
urrusy forthwith slew nil alike without distinctmu of age or seXy 
hill every soul pcHshed in the infltsacre. i- 

1 [f Thereafter the aoldiera united in firmly repn^nling 
thJ lliig th.T to hiB battle, ho Bhould no long« pt* 
a WMM UK nur he » la™h of hi. hh«d, eoubdenug the 

toBigntfeanW u£ tile gain and '>1' 
inir from the risky and they obtained hia pmnil&e '^j,T i 
Ilf longer do sOy blit return to BtthyW And this he didy and 
the Bnbyltiiilans received him with honour. 

1 -nii, ia Piokttiy Si«« Wba ™ 

leul iii an crp«Jii™. to X»r« at 

□ff. A Uc dirt btini 
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Section VIII 

KOSMAS INDIKOPLEUSTES 

. TlUC Ckriitimn Tapsgrapky writleo bjr thif Aleandrian monk to refute frora 
Scripture and conunaa sense the Ptotenialc sj^stm. acoatdine to which both ihe 
eonii and the heavens ore tphsicol, ii, in spite of the oEsurdity of its main 
argument, highly valued tor ootloqs of great iraportanoe on certain points of 
htstorv and more cspedal^ of geoeraph^. The work made its appearance some 
pars bekire the middle of^die wxtn Cnnstion century—a tine wbm the world was 
cast lasing the tight of Greek learning and culture, and the tong night of medlmval 
ignorance was rapidly closing round It. Koonas. in the earlier port of his life, was a 
merchant, and in pursuit of bis calling viaitad regioiM fer remote from Alexandria, 
which was his ptaco of birth. He tells os that he had sailed upon three of the 
grent gulb which run up into the earth from the ocean, namely the Medttmanean 
Sna, the Red .Sea, and the Persian Gulf. He travelled over much of liihiopia—a 
nanw by which be designated the vast region which stretched sombwani from 
kigypt to the Eqoa^. The lamame girm him of Indikopleustes. Ihe Indian 
navigator, seems to imply that be had maile a voyage to tbe snores of India—tait 
it is doubted whether he hail gone so fer east. His descriptiaa, bowerer, ui 
Ceyhm and Ihe Malabar coast and of tbe nature of the commerce carried on in 
the eastern seas, is so circumiiantial and accurate, that one may well taJu it to 
have been penned by a personal observer. Kosmas was a nun somewhat of the 
stamp of Haodotos—over athirst for knowledge and going through the world with 
his eyes and his ears evir open. It is one of 1^ ooospicuoiis ntcrits that in rclal< 
ing bis traveUing expoienoes he adheres strictly to tbe truth. 

BOOK XI.—INDIAN ANIMALS AND THE ISLAND 

OF TAPROBANE 

TAr HhimoceroM 

This animal' Is railed the rhinoceroa from harinj^ honii upon 
its snout. When it is wauderio|f about, the horns are mobile, 
but when it secs anything whieh excites its rnge, it tUffetts 
tiiem, and they become so rigid that they are strung enough 
to tear up rrrn trees by the roots—those csprrially which 
come in tlie way of the front horn. The eyes arc fixed low 
down about the jaws. It is altogether an animal much to Iw 
dn*adcd, and in this respect so far a rontrast to tiie elephant. 

* The oodica of the CkriJtiam Tofagrapkj cootain pictures of the animals and 
pUats here described. 
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r> r .n/1 hid** clofclv rtnemble those of that animal. 

T^e*hide when diied 1» four finger, thick. tto 
u«d inrtc«l of iron in ploogh. for tillmg the Iwnl- 

E^opiM. in their lM.gt«ge mil the ”'1,^^' 
^fi.in» the rough brenthing to the Alpha of the Utter word, 

LudShig rlii to*it in order thnt bp Ae nr^ 

rte .nimjd^, ««i bp the f«;;‘Xle to whieh 

^Mile U .^U*ed. I hnec .een In EthiopU, when I w.» •'"•bT* 
at a distance off, a living rhinoceros, and I have teen ^ w» 

hide of . dewl one .tulfed with ch.ff lord “f* “P "rt'’' 
pd.c, nnd of thi. the pieture I lure drown i. on eioet eopp. 

The TmtrelaphoM or Ox-dew 

The Uurelaphos is an animal found in India ai^ m Blhiopia. 
But the Indian ones arc tame nnd gentle, and the peop c 
thdin for traiisporUng pepper and other stufls packed in saddJe- 

milk and button More- 

I;;?r we raf th?ir Lh, the Christians killing them 
their’ throoU, and the Pagans by knocking them on the he^^. 
The Ethiopian ox-decr, unlike the Indian, are wild and unUmable. 

TTte Cameloparduiu—Giraffe 

The comelopord U found onip in EthiopU, jjnd « «l»J* 

o wild ond untiunobic oniiuol. In the Pj'”'- 11°’* 'jj'J[ 
M ou the king’, oceoiint one or two from the tune w^ 
they « .till quite poung, ond domeotieote them,»thoUhe .Iglit 
th« t mop Lu.? the king. In hU nreienec they pUrx 
!i?Jr?^of them . p«. of milt or w.ter for it to ^k. but, 

then, from the gnrotTngth of it. leg., 

Tun 'ist'j ;ri?g;".til:Sdr“^h™ It 
forcicff at the greatest possible disUnce from the other it cm 
f^n of enough U, drink. We give this 

description of the animal from having seen it. 

The Agriobous or Wild Ox 

Tim U on onirool of greot .lot, ond belong, to IndU,* .nd 
from it U gotwhot to rolled the loapha*wherewith commondcr. 

•nd ponuie. 
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decorate their horses and their banners when taking the field. 
It is said of this animal that if its toil be canght by a tree, it 
no longer stoops bat stands erect, from its reluctance to lose 
even a single hair. The natives thereupon come up and cut 
ofl its toil, and then it scuttles away completely docked of this 
appendage. Such is the nature of the anirooL 

The Motekus or Musk Deer 

The mosrhus is a small animal,* and is called in the native 
dialect Kasionri The hunters pierce it with arrows, and having 
tied up the blood collected at ^e navel, cut this away, for this 
is the port which has the pleasant fragrance known to us 
under the name of musk.* The rest of the carcass is then 
thrown away. 

The MonoierrAs or Cnkom 

This animal is called the unicorn,* but I have never seen one. 
I have, however, seen four brazen statnes of it in Ethiopia, 
where they were set up in the royal palace, on edifice 
adorned with four towers. From these statues I have drawn 
and described the animal.* They say of it that it is a beast 
to be dreaded, and that it is invincible, having its mighty 
strength lodged in its horn. When it supposes that its pursuers 
are many and likely to seize it, it springs up to the top of some 
precipice whence it leaps down, and in a descent turns a «M>mer- 
sault, so that the horn sustains the whole shock of the fall 
without harm done.* Scripture refers to these characteristics 
where it says: Save me from the mouth of lions, and nty lotrltness 

from the horns of unicorns; and again, in the blessings of 
Balaam, wherewith he blessed Israel, he says for the second 
time: God so led him out of Egypt, rrea as the glory of the 
Unicom; thus bearing complete testimony to the strength, 
sclf-confideuce, and glory of this ouimaL* 

< lu length M lutle more than three feet. 
■ The of the male, which is about tbe liie of a beD*i egg, contaiai a dolled, 

oi^, fhabie tnntter of a dork brown ootoor, and this is tbe true musk. 
■ Tbe oidest author who has described the unioom is KtCstss of Knados. The 

ooe^ianKd aninwl which he describes under the name of tbe wild oh of India 
is AnstoUe‘s Indian ass, and is best identified with the rtonoceros. 

* Lobo in his history of Abyssinia describes tbe uuicom os resentbUog a 
benutrfu] bone, ood in the pkrtune of it in Kosmas its body is not unlike that 
of a horse. The itnknm of Scnptttre again is the wild ot. 

* This s said to be true of the oryx. 
* To the inlhienoe of the Septnaghit senion. which rendered the Hebrew word 

for the wild oa (refst) by umieoru, may be traced roost of tbe fables about tbe 
unicam. 
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The Chtrrelaphos or Hog-Deer <««/ Hippopotamut 

The hog-deer I both »hw iind feasted on. The hippopotamus, 
however, I did not see, but I had In mj possession teeth of it 
so Urge as to weigh thirteen pounds,* These tusks I sold 
here.® Of such articles I saw a great quantity both in Ethiopia 

and in Egypt. 

Piperi—Pepper 

This is a picture of the tree which produces pepper. Each 
separate stem, being very limp and slender, twines itself like 
the pliant tendrils of the vine around some tall tree that does 
not itself bear fruit Each of the eluiters is enveloped within a 
couple of leaves. It is of a deep green colour like that of me. 

Argellia—ihe Narikela of Samshii-Cocoa-muis 

The other tree (here represented) is that which bears what 
are called orgeilia, that is, the large Indian nuts. It differs in no 
way from the date-palm, exeept in being of greater height ^d 
thickness, and In having larger branches. It bears not more tlUn 
two or three flower-apathes, each having as many nuta Thdr 
taste is quite sweet and pleasant, like that of green nuts. The 
nut is at first full of a delicious liquid which the Indians there¬ 
fore drink instead of wine. ThU very sweet beverage is called 
rhomgkhoeura. If the fruit is gathered at maturitv, then so 
limg as it keeps fresh, the liquid in contact with the shell 
hardens upon it progressively, while the liquid in the centre 
reUini. iU fluidity until it cnUrely tails. If, howerer, it 
be kept too long the fruit becomes rancid and unfit for 

human food. 

The Seal, the Dolphin, and the Tortoise 

The seal, the dolphin, and the tortoise we eat at sea should 
we happen to catch them. The dolphin and tortoise we kill 
|»y cutting their throats, and wc eat them, c do not, however, 
cut the throat of the seal, but despatch him with blows on the 
head as we do in the case of big fish. The flesh of the tortoise, 
like that of the sheep, is dark coloured; that of the dolphin is 

like the pig’*. 1>“* 1* coloured, and has a rank smell; that 
of the seal, like the pig’s, is white but not rank. 

I Or. Xtraum. This word is the SocloGrcek fann of I.aUn Tbs 
eoinage sfstero of the Dorians of Sidljr borrowed from luljr. 

> In Alexandria. 
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OJ"ihe ^Fnprohfi^v-^C^iflon 

This is H Inige D£pjinic islond id the Ses. Arniriif 
tht indiniu it goes bj the jijiine of SielediUi,. but the Hagans 
rail it Tapmbtin^ji wherein is found the jctanCj It 

lies fartlier rnvaj- Llum the pepper country. Around it tbmr 
is A gTeut number of Fimali Lsiuniis^^ oJl of Lhem having treih 
water and cocoa-nut trees. Tticy neuriy all lutve deep water 
cJase up to them. The ^^at island, us the natives allege^ bw 
a length of Uiree hundred gatidiaf und a breadth of jis many— 
Lhcit IS uf nin© hutidrrd miles.'t' T here are two kings in the 
island ivho ore n t feud with ear-h other. Tlie oiic possesses the 
hyucinth/ and tJie other the rest of the island wherein art 
the port and the emporium of trade. Iho einpofiumi is one 
tnneh resorted to by the people in thosi^ parts.^ The island 
has alio a church of Hersian ChmtiAns who have settled there, 
and a presbyter i*'ho \i appointed from Prrsiaj and a deacon 
and n complete ccclesumlical ritual.^ I'hc natives and their 
kings ore, htiweverj ht^atltens in rrliginn. In this island thev 
have many ti^pleSj and in one situated oti an eminence is 
a single hyacinth as big na iii l^rge pine-contc tht colnur of 
nre, and flashing fmni a dlsiunce', esprciidly when the sunbeams 
play iiirinund \i—a Tniitchieas sight.As its position is centrnJj 

, ^"bind hut bH;ca kritmm tw many tiaatea. Sre n, ao. a. t- Frani 
p aDcietit uaitiE was SimimitM. wit is his own tiine 

1^1 ' dwantrjr of the Sifai, iterr »* in 4 sriahlJv fcnir Lie 
M^li^va or Kimius. for *tw Is a Torm nf SnniJf. fur isLiod. Both SdIaI 

ibcir HJiira in SihaJam (pftinwuncM] ai fSMiioi}, (hr PHh Fbrm Df 
oia«ld, a Jinn nr |[nn-lifce man—a twfov To this Boume atay be traced 

Its oa^, ™h ai Screndle, TmIoxl, SajLm. an4 Ceylon. 

It * ^ JaflakthH buE tbn aappiair'c, otltcri ULkii 
It to be iiit aTjicihyn. 

I Lb^iv^ J\ir jnmiti isIaAtii iy fkc kMAdtr.d rtirajaaif, 
wii m wbidi Kosmus Btatss ihc dimenalona of ihc l^od itjire. 
^I» the ntum word pm, which Is siifl la use and twiiu diifoMct wl/rt 

^ Auwr, With to ibo diEDEnuotM oJ Ccvlon wtiJ 2^9 
auUnee nm InduL, tiw 1 Jii^^ 

.. *. [OtAiWi voL f. p. 54j3l rejEffii Tlrf^cnot'a nulJmj that br Jliwn>/> 
wimMr,rf ^ Jsfimd wItot jArlnltas air fmjiid.' on (Jm* 

e^ms. nuniefy the •niith pun of Ihe 
f ; . alio the pm and (he empoflura. TEw kitig wbu 
thT^^ wwJrfi, mm. by Gibbon t*f Aafa^j niled 

itiolta (jftJjpn, waa frinflOEnale. tail Traneiit Mlua 

» T^*r^ ’ Nertnrtati Clnirch, 
pebtiH ihoj ksp Tfisun^^ wtio Whs a ccnlu^ bln" tboii 
elevated “■ "7 csir of its tcIfipJej, n mbjr •“ 
Msrfn ifnin ' ■ * 'Tansoentt«ij fmere muraioaud ijie whatie haieiu 
Mbtco agmh rtlalc Um tti* Kipg rf CeykiT^ WBB reported to have iJic 
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the isiancl u a resort of flhlps from ilU parts of India, and 
from Persin aad Ethiopia, and hi like manner It despatchei 
many of its owti to fordpi porti. And from the inner cnuntriea,i 
1 ■ mwn China and otlier marts in that direction, it receives 
fiilks,® iiloea, clovewood. sandalwood** and their other products* 
and "these it again passes dii to tlie outer porta* I mean to 

where pepper grows* and to KnIliana,® where copper is 
nroduced and seamae wocm! and materiali for dress ■ for it is 
jdsD 41 great mart of trade; and to Sindu® alio, where musk 
or castor i» got, as well as AndroslJichus/ and to Persia and the 
Hoiuerite ccmutiy, and to AdulA* Receiving in rcLnni the 
traffic of these marts* and transmitting it to the inner ports* 
the island exports to each of these at the siime time Her own 
products. Stndu is the frontier country of India, for the river 
Indus that is* the Phisfln* which empties itstlf into the Persian 
Gulf* sepojotes Persia from Indho" The following Uie 
moat fnmoai oomtuercial marts in India —Smdus* Orrhcilha, 

Kalliana* Sihor,'^ Male* wliich has live marts that export pepper 
pjirti, MAngarouth*'^ Salopalanri* Nalopataim* PcudopatBna,^ 

cmritlcsl mhv Ibat *Mer waa hmemuk Hvil was Mtliun 
IS^piiaa. T*:nnent thinks lhal thil Hone wtn Pot, a mbj _Ut ^ aructh^ 
a pim/fcranti lp lam cryilals in Ceylon, whicii, acMcdiDE la dunaalDEijls, la the 

ctwioiea inside tri Cape Cuwatiis. that i*, lo the 

This word, whtdt occm in Ij^tia as wdl a* in Grflek.^t lij 
Ibe Tceaes pmpo-ly ’ yam.' n was osed, however, by Uie n«dl®TOl 

^ ^ ^ nf MaUbar. 
* new Kalrtita. wsar Hntahay. is in Ihc 

JnscriptWiP. and pd« in lite Pttrfiei, whm il t. lhal Ir wbj mised 
m Ibe rank of a mErt in Iho dayi of Ihe cW=f Sarif ones. 

• Sindh, The Inwo- valteM of ihe Indus. , . . i .mt- 
T Gr "rtiE word dow not oerar etaewherr, and I tbrnfarc I^b 

It to be an ciror in, tratmcfipdcra for i-djjSav grrJjtiw or ^vajifi, 

i,f, apillCTHiPd. 

a Vcv* Thufla or Zahi no Anneilsy Bay. . „ . . j ^ . 
« 'F^ PTnlad vInpHre wbrP oveniirTwii Ity Alransder the ealendad to 

[hr Tn^ and csen ^braiaed tcrriidHea lying ewtward fmin 
w iStiy Him dons an [ndiin rt« called iU Hofulw* who^iiKd 

nf Cmnlwr Tbfl nunic H an mmrma transenpuon cl .Sdfyfi, a form of 
SiSS^'dw Satwsbinft of the itnd ol ftalomy. 11 u nr^vyir^t. 
if ^nuTbe^^t, «li« this was ptacw of any iinportaocB 1 ““ 
iiuBt. OiTiiDlha leePia In have been a pori on, the weatm eoaji a f ibe Qujarit 

Chauh a Kipcn lying ahCTl twenty-dLf^ mitei to ihe aoum ^ 
BemSy. fwrt ii IhB stmyllm of PWiIhiij. and the 

/WeJTJ Ip time Ihrte names wmhs ft™-. l4rftypa^ 
(w™2.Ttrihri^iStmtta nf Plplemy. TIkk three pla«S i«« SHaalcd ™ 
Ibc coast Erf KoElonaflltl!—tke PcpfKTCaanny. 
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Then out in the ocean at the distance of five days and 

f^ t^e mainland lies Scicdiba, that is, Taprobaiid, ^ Then, a^n 
farthi r away Md on the mainland is the mart MaraJlo 

exerts chank-ihelli, then comes Kaber.» which exports ilaban- 
d^m, then next f* the clove country, Ujcn cCTna,* which 
producesjnlk. beyond which there is no other lan7 foT ^e 
ocean encircles it on the cast ^ 

thf reference to 
t^h^ pwssmg the hyacinth, receives wares from all 

them over the world and 
thus becomes a great emporium.* Now once upon a time one 
of our eountrymen engaged in commerce and called SAnater 
who to our knowledjp. died five-and-thirty ye.«^, on 

.^rr p' ■?'•"** “f T.prol.„«, -hcr/.L,U^h.p™;rf 

cT' '* So the men ftom^u!?! 
among whom was SApater, disembarked, as did likewise the 

?^e"„ r •■""ft *!;""■ "f -dt^red .Je! 
Tnen in accordance with the custom of the nlace the 

fh*em t^ the%‘i'^i"“ mem to the king.* The king, having admitted them to hi. 

£S!^d"-n,"en he"‘’h.i‘.fc‘* «^"«ted them to be 
seated. Then he asked them : How fares it with the countrie* 

wh JnT.’^tk ■ 8”lnB on eJI verjr well. Afterwerdt 
when in the course of conversation the king inauired • VV'hirh 

tteMo" ~ •"■•"L mtrT^we^:;^ 

U both more ^werful, and is greater and richer, and is kinn 

nfh^"K*’ li"** whatever he pleases. SApater on the 
other hand, remained silent So the king ukedTHsve vou 
Roman,* nothing to say? What have 1 to say, he rejoin^ 

te‘3S™S“~'S=a5a:'Si-!!: 
swodiJSSij:' *?“ •” It —. 

OOIM ilul llw TWwm-. .wiS tarn 
from t^nkm. w»b came with .Sdpatcr from AdulS inuewl of 

»■»«• Ben u»m- 
Quisiiaa. or MahoauBcdao.'—So VlncrnL ** ‘Irwpie. viwtber Roman, 
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when ha ihere h«{b- 

Ihe truth, y”" u the Lrl illoelriou. and the more 

powerful- ,i. fk« liina^ere? The other •j mclcwl • How. hive I both the kings acre r iwt 

•“**, •** You hiive the money» of both—the current win * 
then replied: You hive tn > -ther thit Is. the miliin- 
of the!.ne.nd thn ‘•"''‘“Vf‘t*w vou wiU re. the truth, 
iion.* ®**”**"^ ^.nd* Mscntinir to his pniposal. 
The king Ranked e . * Then the Ilomsn coin hid 
"'^^‘*rtae‘*‘Md WM Wgldlnd 6nel; Umped, for ehoice piece, 
a good ring, and was mg thither But the rodUnsion was 
.f uti. “Z- need be «ud, .« not to 
jdrcr.Mid^ rejrra* h..in* closely 

“"'j^h of the^lns^both on the obrerre .nd the 
eumuied eo^of “e on the Bommi coin, 

rererse .id^^o«d^^^ «* splc^ndid men .nd powerful, 

“i !Ii;l^of *U.l good renre Me therefore c^m.nded 

dI-oms'£’.ting «d Ll 

Between the /^r”“*,J”*™*'”nn the interior. «.d the 
many others, regions higher up. that is, 

SS:7n^oSt‘tr ln"t: .rJtcu^ by ?b. WhSe Mon.,. 

Oaaical Dictionary. coined by CooBUntlna the 

„’s2i A SSJ - u, me =.d of u. 

The .inrdw-rio. 
BQual In ralne to the drach^ - , ^ pi.ny that ambassadors 

wiTS .b?E,p.nu Cbodtarr^miot with pmtoood 

yean after Christ ^ . j hanm dotted the moontaint of Imam. 
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whose king, called Gollas, when going to war ia said to take 
with him no fewer than two thouund elephants and much 
cavalry. Within his empire U included India, from which he 
exacts tribute. Once on a time this king, as the story goes, 
wished to sack an Indian city in the interior—one that was 
surrounded by water and woa thus protected from assault He 
encamped all around it for a considerable time, until all the 
water had been drunk up by his elephants, his horses, and his 
soldiery.* Having then crossed over to the city on dry land, 
he was able to capture it This people highly prise the 
emerald stone, and wear it when set in a crown. For the 
Ethiopians, who traffic with the Btemmyes^ in Ethiopia, carry 
this same stone into India, and with the price they obtain 
make purchaser of the most beautiful articles. Ail these 
particulars I have related and described partly from wliat 
fell under my own observation, and partly as I learned them 
after most careful inquiry when 1 was in the neighbourhood 
of the places I have mentioned. 

The kings of various parts of India possess elephants—as, 
for instance, the kini^ of Orrotha and Kalliana and Sindu and 
Sibor and Sfalc. They have each six hundred, it may be, or 
6ve hundred more or less.* But the King of Sielediba obtains 
by purchase both the elephants and horses which he possesses. 
The price he pays for the elephants depends upon the number 
of cubits they reach in hcignt. For the height is measured 
from the ground in cubits, and the price is reckoned at so 
many pieces of money for each cubit, say fifty or a hundred 
pieces, or even more. His horses again are imported from 

the Kaspton. ' Mere,’ sari Gibbon, ’ they pneierreU the name of Hons, with the 
epithet of Eothalites or Nepthaihes. 'Piw manners were soiWned. and oven 
Uteir fratum were Insensibly improsed, by the mildnesi of the climate, and 
their tone residence in a flewshine prorince which might still retain a 
Impmsioii of the am of Greece. The \Vkik Huns, a name which they deiiwed 
from the duni^ of their complexion, soon abandoned the pastoral life of Scythia.' 
'rheir power most ha«e been verging to its extinction wbm Kocmas wrote, lor 
Dr. James Fergnseon places the grenl battles of Romr and Manshari 'wtuch (t»d 
India from ibe SOkas and Hhnas' between A.D. 534 and 544. 

* The armr of Xerxes and hit beasts of burden are said to have drank tip the 
Skamander when on their march to Greece. S** Herod, vfl. 13. < 

> The fUemmyes were ftercc. predatory nomads of the Nubian wins and the 
teglnas adfscent. Emeraldi were found in the mines of Upper Egypt, and were 
no doubt shipped from Aduld for the Indian market by toe Ethiopian traders, 
who bou^t tnra from the Blemmyea. Iftbey aicre taken to B4rygata(0harocli) 
they couid be transported tbenoe by a much frequented trade-route to UJjain, 
tbenew to Kabul, and thence over the Hindu-Ktuh to the regions of the Oxus. 

• PUbv has preserved from kfegasthcoes a section of the tmdikm in which the 
number is stated of the dephanu kept by each of the Indian kings. 
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f*cr5inj jind the trwdcra from w hqjn he buys them he exempts 
from the payment of curtom^hqiw* EiueSh But,the khigA qf 
the mtinlanfl cateh their eiepbanta afS they roam about at 
lATgCj anJ havlDg tamed them, employ them in war. They 

^ frequently set cleptujiU to Aght against ench othef in the 
presence of the kiug. TJjey separate the twn eombntaiiH hy 
uieaDA of m large cnoss-bea];n of wood fa^stened to- oUicr two 
beams gtandiiig upright and reacbJiig up to their breost-L A 
tiiimbcr qf men arc atatiobed oti this and that side to prrveut 
them meeting in close but tliey instigate them to attack 
each other, and then the bcosti! beeuming enraged use their 
tranks to belabour each other with blows till one or other of 
them (^vea in. The tusks of the lodiaoi elcphoDls are not 
large, but should they be so the Indiana niiorleii them with 
& saw, so that the weight may not enenmher them when In 
action. The Ethiopians again have not the art of tattling 
elephants^ but when the king happens tn wish to have one 
nt two for allow, they cnteli young ones and put them under 
training. Now they are ejuite plentiful in Ethiopia, and their 
tnffks, being exported by sea from that puiintiTi^ into 
India and HorHia and the Homeidte eountry and the Brnnan 
dominioEL I'liesc fsotn 1 h&vc mcuitied on the testimony of 
others. The river Phison (Indue) diviiles India from the 
country of the Iduns. In Scripture the Imlian country^ is 
called Euilat (Havilah), 'where there ia gold, and the gold of 
that loud is good ; there Is the earbuncle and the jasper atune.' 

Book fix p. 117, Of these (rivers of Paradi.-ie) the Phisun ia 
the nvcr of Fodiu which Eontc cidl Indus or Ganges. It flows 
down ihxim regions in the interior nitd falls many mouths 
into the Indian Sea. It pruducca beans of the Egv'ptian sort 
uni the fruit called Vcilogatbia, leaves also and lotus plonta 
and crocodiles and cvciylhing the Nile produces. 

Book III. p. HlPr f'ven in TaprolNUif, an island m Hither 
Indio, where the Indian liea is, tlitre is a church of Christiana 
with clergy and a lx>dy of belicrers, but I know not whether 
there be any Christians In the parts beyEind it, In the eoiJiitry 
called Mole, where jEcpper grows, there ie ojso a church, aiiEl 
at another ptaec, called lyaUIjiim, there ii, murcuver, a bishop 
who is ftppumted frum PeiaiiL. In the Island again called 
Dioskorid^s, which is sitEmte tn the .Rame Indian Sen, and 
where the InbabitnDtii speak Greek, Iiavlog been originally 
coloninia flont thither by the Ptolemies who succeeded xAlea* 
onder the Maced union:, there ore clergy who receive their 
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ordinntion in Persia, aitd are ficrvt on ti> the and tbore 
is A maltitiide CbtisLlani. f luiled along the eaasi of this 
iflland, but did not land tipun iL 1 met^^ howu-ver, with aonie 
of its Greek-fipeakiog p>eoplc who bad come over mtoBthiopia.^ 
And so iJkewiiie among the flaktriaiLS and Hozu and Feniazis, 
and the rest of the Indians and PcrsarTnciiimna and Medea and 
Elamites, and throughout the whole land of Persia there is no 
limit to the number of churches with bishops and verj large 
eomdaunitleB of Christian people, lu well as many martyrs and 
monks also who live in solitude^ 

I TUs iiLtad is miw ealtnl SoeoUx I is aome Di^siLiri^r^ h 'Prighi, 
Ovffia SniMS^Ursi, 'isloBdei the Dr. Friti KomrnEt, J'mbuarel'Seailit 
Ua^TEijM ia Munich U niverxitr, in a iuCltae react before ibe Fnakfart Geo^ 
rnipUeoI Society, saiit jcul ponubed, takes the uluid to be tbc of 
Flbj aod the Latin poeu. 
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Section' IX 

EXTRACTS TREATING OF THE BRAHMANS 

BARDESANE3 

It bu bran much dlspuEed cuiroDg TH^Mlara Ttiotbcf lie Bardisnss who J* caHad 
b¥ Porphyry the itabylonlin. *ftd who wrott UEifEniire the JmlLwa Gymno- 
laphuta. was t!i^ Mmc wa Bofii^wnca -oir Ed«^ |ii. ejiy sn_ Uic n crrtbwn 
exUxinity MeiojJotin]Ei)r i»h& wrola hi Sytlac agnuiEl aJidotner 
hcrelici, and was atiliior of a wprk on Falo, wfiSejs inuch acmii™ lor 
tbfl force and aplaiidDiir of iu dldliuij wbicb tim esen ila irHti»lai»ao intoa 
forcifO usngiH! fGtkIi} cOtdd quite obBTOTE, aardasanc* tint Bahylcoian acqi4tt« 
hia knowlcdee of India from njtrrttiio^ with the tneniberi of an crolnaflay from 
lhat eoLiiiify^ aenl inoaf probably Id tbe Emperof Momle Ameutiai AolotiitMi 
Elagaba]ii5. 

Ac^rditig to Stoba-us (who floariihed proliahly about tbe 
beginning of the siyth centiiiy) on Indian ernbassy came to 
Syria in the reign of Antoninus, of Emeaa fElHgabalua^^ who 
reigned from a.d. gIB-S2S {Ffi^sha,l 5+)- The ehitf of thif 
CTnbaaayj. niuitlamis or Samlatiei^ bfiviTig in Mesopotatnia met 
with Bardfisanrs,* ocmnnuiiiciited to hliTi iiifonmation regarding 
the Indian GymuOiKiuhifits which Bnrdfsancfl embodied in ■ 
work now lost, but nf which the following fragment hiw been 
preaeiTcd by Stol>wu.f from Porpbyr)'. 

^The Indisn Thewopbi, whom the Cretka enfl Gymno- 
sophistir, arc diYided into two BcctSj Brabmana and ShaniaJis,, 
SamanaJoJ. The Brahnsans are one family^ the descendonlJi 
of one father and mother^ and they inherit their theology a* 
jt prifisthHCHj+ The Sb-H-iiiBniSy t?n the other liniicli iiTC tAKcn 
from all Indian s«;t& indiferently, from all who wish to give 
themselves up to tbe rtudy of diTine tilings.® The Brnbinuis 
pay no taxes like other citizens, and arc fiobjeet to no king. Of 
the phlloflophcre naiong them, some inhabit the roauntalns, 

1 The Edaaji Bard^anas flEKEriRlKM la the latter half of tbe semtid ajitUuyt 
ia thr Kolirr ymf* of ll»t third. 

n hM /wtfiA* WFttM as if th« whale urmhiaaP oste was open, rfa 
.1 -To tha philoKrplKr alorw a it toriBiitcd to be fram aay ctaic 

far Mnaiy W* is Mi, but tbt iardaa* of aU. 

and perhaps 
■ Airian h 

uyi fe. afL] 
wtotaver [ila 
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others the banks cf the Ganges. The Mounlohi Bmhmatis 
■ubsjst on frnit anct cow'j. milkj. eunllc^ with herbfc l'>be others 
Live on the fhiit of trees whvcii arc found in plenty near the 
river and irhich afford an aloiost constant succeKion of fresh 
fruits, and, should these fall, on the self-safro wild rice that 
grows tbere. To eafc imj other food, or even to touch aiatnifll 
food, they hold to he the height of impiety and uneJeannesa. 
Each man hoa hia nwn oaHn, and lives as much os he can by 
hlmaelf, and spends the day and the greater part of the night 
io prayers and hymns to the gods. And they so dislike society, 
even that of one another, or much diocoaraej that vfhen either 
happens, they expiate Jt hy a retiretnent and sUeuce of many 
days. They fast oftem 

^The Shomomi, on the other hand, are, as { said, an elected 
body. Whoever wishes to he enrolled in their order presetita 
himself to the city or village authorities, and there makes 
cession of all hie property. He then shaves his body, puts on 
the Shaman robe, and geea to the Shanums, and never turns 
back to speak or look at bia wife and children if be have any, 
and never thinks of them any more, but leaves hJs children to 
the king and bis wife to hii reJatioiiE, who provide them with 
the neeefisarics of life. The Shamans live outside the city, and 
spend the whole day in discourae upon divine things. They 
have houses and temples of a royal roundution, and iji them 
Ktewards, who receive from the king a certain nlluwance of 
food, bread, and vegetablea fur each converLt. When the 
convent bell rmga, olT atrangers then in the house withdraw, 
and the Slianmns enter nnd betake themselves to prayer. 
Prayer euded, at the sound of a second bell the aervonlL place 
before each individual, for two never eat together, a dinh of 
Hce, but to any one who woiita variety they give besides either 
vegetables or frulL As aonii m they have dene dmner, and 
they hurry aver it, they go ont to their uaual oecupatiana. 
They urc nut allowed to many or to pasRcos property. They 
and the Brahmans arc so hotioured by the Indians, that even 
the king will come to them to solicit their counsel in matters 
of moment, and their intcrceasian witli tiie gods when danger 
threatens the coun try. 

Both Shamans and Brahmans have such a notion of death 
that they impatiently bear with lile, and view Jt but as a 
necesajjry though bunlensome service ImjMsed upon them by 
nature. They hasten, therefore, to free the gouj from the 
body. And oAeri when a man is in good health, and no evil 
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whfltevcr pfcfiae* iipun hlnij. he will give npfice nf hi* Intention 
to quit the irorldj, and hie EHende Vi’lU not trj to diaauiide him 
from it, but mther account liim hsppy, and gi^c him 
for their dead relations i bo hriii and true is the conviction of 
thtB people that souls af^er death have inteincaurse with one 
another. \Mien he ha* received oil Ida conuniaaiaosj he throws 
lilmsclff in order that he maj quit the body in all purjtjj into 
a tiuuiing pile^ and dies amid the hymns of the iLssemhled 
crowd. And his nearest friends diamliQ him to hJa death more 
willingly than wc Our fellow-citlaen* when about to set out on 
some short journey* They weep over thcmselrca that they 
must continue to livCj puid deem him happy who has tlkus put 
on immortality. And among neither of these scTbi> a* among 
the Greeksj has any sophist yet appeared to perpleK them by 
atkingj everybody dh! this^ what would become nf the 
world ' 

TORPHYRIOS 

The Work of Bjttideiarei on lijc IiuJian GrrahcuciphiJU ii Imt* baiafi 
of eoduldAilite' Jength has been prcservctl bjf Pojpbyry ni Ihc Fovifth hook. oT hu 
trcfilinr On I^rpbjfTy, 
who dlls himsoir a Tjrioo* but wap '[wo'liiifaly a luuvc of BatancB Or iuihuL, wax 
a mjTJ of gmt ability Sod J^iuag. and became rnntant aa on oppoaert of 
Cbditiiujiiy, aod ua capable ciposilor of the doctriiies of Nee-FlalauHirt, whicb 
he hiul learnKl In Rome from l^lcoJikLU. Ibe orlgnutor df thu philosopluciJ 
system, tn hip wdtfPBa be iEieulcatn a lercTr toortlity and ibe Bubjugaiion of 
CHI' passlops tiy ascecic pnctioct. Hnkra we dchI not be surprised lo tli^ hlin 
reguding' with sympathclic uctuiLralLoa the austcrilks of dw lodiaii Gyuino- 
■ophialSi was bam te ibeycof *.0. $>33^ m joj w jA 

Dt /fb^ineniia^ Book IV, But since «'c We already 
made mentiiHi of one of the foreign nations which ht known 
to famcji Boid righteous and bcliev^ to he pious towards the 
gods, we shall proceed to further particulars regarding them. 

17. For since in India the body politic has many divisions^ 
one of them h the order of tjie linJy aagea^ whom the Greeks 
are wont to call the GymnosophisLa^ and of whom there arc- 
two sects—the Brachmoiis and the Samunimna. The Broeh- 
mntik forra the leading aectj and aucceed by right of birth to 
this kind of divine wisdom as to a priesthood. The SamnnjiiinBj 
on the other band^ are Belectcdj and coniiiit nf penH-kna who 
have conceived a wish to devote thdtuelvw to divine wisdom. 
Their style of life is described as foEInws by Bsrdf'uioea^ a 
Babylonian who lived in the days of our fathers, who met 
with tiinse Icdiazis who accompanied Damadnmis on hii 
embassy to the emperor. For uU the Brachmans ore of one 
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r»cc, JiU af them clcilucUif their prigin irpiii aae (wminoii) 
father nnti otie (comiaon) raPthtr. The SwinuvEims, again^ tfe 
not of Lheir Idmljfed, but arc cplleeted, t£ we haTc siidj from 
all classes pf the InJiftMr The Bmchuiaii is not subject to 
the authority of the kinjj, and pays pp tribute with olhtffl to 
tbe state. Of these philosophers, eonme live on the lupuntainn^ 
and pthets on the hanks of the river Gflngea. The maun lain 
Bracbinans subsist on fruits and cow-niilkj ciixtUcd with herbs,i 
while the dwellers b3' the Cimgcs aubolst on the fruits which 
grow in great plenty on the banks of Lhat riverj fpr the sod 
produces an nlmost canstant succcMina of fresh fruits—nayi 
even much wild rice which grows sppntsncouslyj and ia used 
fnr fpi^ when there is a lack af fruit. But ta taste anything 
else, or so much as to touch animal food, i» held to bt* the 
height of impurity and impiety. They inculcate the duty of 
worshipping the deity with pious reverence. The whole day" 
mid greater part nf the night they set apart for hymns and 
prayers to the gods, t^cb of them has a hut of Ida own In 
which he passes as much time ab possible in soHtudcn For the 
Brahmans have an aversion to society and much dtsco«rsc„ and 
when either occicrs, they withdimw and observe silence for 
many dayS;, and they even frequently fast, 1 he SamanwaoSj 
on the other hand^ ure^ as we have observedj collected from 
the people at large, ajid when any one is to be etirolled in 
their oraer, he presents himself before the magistTutcs of the 
city or of the village to which he happens to belong, and there 
resigns all his possessions and hia other means. The snper- 
duous parts of his person are then shaved ofl> and he puts on 
the Sainojnean robe imil goes nway to join the Samartirans, 
taking no concern either for Ina wife or libi children, if he 
any, and thinks uf them im more. The king takes charge of 
bis children and s^plies their wants, while llU relatives pro¬ 
vide for his wife. The Hfe of the Sairmtimaiis la On this wise. 
They live outside the city, and spend the whole day in dis- 
coursc on divine thingt. Theirhoiises and temples arc founded 
by the king, and in them arc stewards who receive a fised 
ailowoncc from the king for the support of the inmatei of the 
ennvent^, this coiisiating of rice, bread, fruits, anil pobberbs-^ 
When the endvemt hell rings, nil strangers then in the house 
withdraw, and the Sumaiiar-ans entering oder up prayer*. iVayer 

I Mum sav! that a kfne. >r«;0 thoojih dying, mnil noi ivociw! any fr'?™ 
a Bratunan tEamcd in Ule V^doi Tlin Ecnpla lafids were always fire tram 
dmy. 
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ovtr, tlifi bell rings b aeMni] dinej whereupon the aervmnt* 
hmd A rllitli to each (for two never eat out af the gajiie vessel^. 
The dish COD Laics riccj bnt should atie want a vnrietj he ii 
supplied with vegetables^ or some Hnd of fruJL Ab soon as 
dinner, which Ifl aoen deaputchcdT is over* they go nut and 
betake themselves tu their usnal aecu|WitiDiii They are 
neither allowed to marry nor to possess property. They and 
the Brachmans are held in such high honour by the other 
Indians that even the hliig himself will visit them to solicit 
their prayers when the eonctry is in danger or distress and 

their counseJ in tlincs of emergency. 
IS, Both elasaes take such a view of death that they endure 

life onwillinglyj as being a hard duty exacted by nalnrej and 
accelerate the release of their kquIs from their bodies i and 
frequently^ when their hralth i* good and no evil assails or 
forces them, they take their leave of life.^ They let their 
iDtentloo to do so be known to their friends beforchandj but 
no one offers to prevent them ; on Use cotitrary, all deem them 
happy» and charge them with messages to their dead rclativeSj 
lio firm and tme ia the belief m their own mindsj atid in the 
minda of manv others, tlmt souls after death have interenurse 
with each other. When they have heard the commissiona 
entnistcd to them, they enTntoit their body to the dnmes with 
■ view to sever the soul from the Ixsdy in cnuipiletest parity, 
and then they die amid hymns resounding their praises^ for 
their most attached friends dismiss them to death with lesa 
ntliietance than it givt? us to part with our fellow-citijtens who 
set oat Drt a distant Journey. They werpj but it i* for them- 
Eelfcv^ hecMuae they must eontlnue to live, and those who^ 
death they have witnessed they deem happy in their attain¬ 
ment of immortality. And neither .araoirg those Samanasans 
nor among the Brarhmans whom 1 have already mcotJonedj 
has any sophist come forward, as have so many among the 
Greeks, to perplei with dunbti by asking where would we be 

if every one should copy their example. 

1 Frefliattit rerCTrfita lo thia tharnclenilio of tbe Indian [dutosaphfrv htc 
nvade by thr dankcai writBn, moat of which, if twu ail creept tbe ridJowInfi. 
will bfl fewj nd uaadat«i Ifi vpt i aad voL v, of itiis wie*. fSamponJiu 
jUI, viL 4oi ihits writrat ^ flul when old V-gt or flisriue affeeu. than Jjhcy go far 
ninty Cron Dthem, aaii mil dt^th . . . wiihtml -ajunib^. ... TW that 
im wiser ... da HE* avail its ccniiuv, but for iJia lalw of the tforj to 
■huUv lavUe ll hr raatlBg thiiiiactra uiia a homing Snindc rerap* m 

is oot appaaveji by Moou RsasHd vu of apuutm dial lit prutice ™ 
d(i£ Iq tbc bdimn the DicuaapsyctuBLa 
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JOHANNES STOBAIOS 

Li liMnwn fnr cprtajn about lIiLi twathor—not cvpn his oouatr^, fiorr Ibc 
tlrne uben Lf LiTcd, Krirvm jT^junj^nirn h. hOiS been coitji^ttuiod Loat^ if be 
Wm not himaoLf n Cbmujui. be mar ^ ChHaUan ponenta^ i and fmm 
bli itjffliitett il 5«m5 proLiabrff ihm he may have bmnt a ranSirt: o( ^(obi^ a Icwn 
in MiMdonii. Jn IJtldetl and Scotl the time when he flouriihed is ael d(i™ aJ 
' AnD. To StahaJoB Ibc vorCd ii indebted /or a Enost vnJuabJc cbllEOijcMi at 
ealnitu from (ho wiorkB rtf tS-irr-t -tTrilwa, iuBJiy of which Bte bow ImL The 
Gxlracta 1«art.l]y heffLa widi p*isag« from the poeta. foEtaweii by biuBtfajUi 
ftnuorj. p^li!£Kc^ph^!^B^ and ph}f*iciana- ^fIlny paasafieB from [oil worki of Ibe 
GraA poBtHv EuHpidA iB pafueulor, hanc thus b«n pfEiei-ved. 

f'Ajmroj L 5ffji Gain ford's Editiaft-—Bardifan^ hits recorded 
that a tftke in Intim still exista cnllcd the Lake of Probation^ 
into which any Indian ffoea down who prnfttsaes his innocence 
of a crime with which he is charged. *l'hc BifachniJinB apply 
the ordeal in this way. They auk the man if he Is willing to 
ntidcrgo the trial by water, luid if he decline? they srcnd hiin 
to be punished u being guilty. Bnt should he con-i.riit, they 
eondcict liim tn the lake with his accii/iem, for these aleo are 
subjected to the orJeal by water. Jest the charge they prefer 
ahould he fietitioiis or malevolent. On entering the water 
they pass through to the other side of the lake, which is every¬ 
where knee-deep far every one who goes in. Now should the 
accused be innocent, he goes in and passes through without 
any fear, and is never wet ahuve the knee; but, if gtidty, 
before he goes far the water L? over his head. Then the 
Brachmans drag him out of the water aJid deliver him un nllve 
to his accii!wm^ considering him to deaerve any pnnisnmcot 
short of death. Hut this Ls of rare ocemrente, since no one 
cares to deny his guilt through dread of the ortlcal Irif water. 

The IrulianSi then, have thia lake for the trial of voluntary 
offer res, and they have another besides for the voltuitaiy' and 
involuntary alike—in fact, for the trial of a man's whole life. 
Bardtsan^ this account of it, which 1 transcrilie In his 
own words I They (the Indian ainbajissidor?) told me further 
that there was a large natural cave in a very' high mauntaiji 
mlmoat in the middle of the country,^ wherein there is to be 
seen a statue of ten, aay, or twelve eutrits high, atuiding up- 

> The port of luiJi* fiwnt which tlui embassT came nna^ be InfeiTEd from ibc 
tmrar borne by ibr chief who condvcirHj n, tminrly SaudaneE. as wrl! pk bjf Ida 
necUjfta cif Uw Rock.temple. Tciuplei of this iund abmin*! m the Miinllta 
coantTT, eapeetaUy In ibrt mariUnie atrtriel, wbidi in Ptolettry k cnUcd Ariitit 

that h, tne (JiTialon of Ariaka mlcd by the Sattaiwis, or Raadaitcil os 
tber OK called in ibe Thu diiuid wai La cheMt d:tyB the tJ an 
actiiv and extensive eomnierOe, la tbe Lnlcrest of whfeb, it ij wfe [a L-oactndF, 
ihe emtiDUny La ikc KrttnaB Emperar wtu undcrtakeiL. 
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Ti^ht tt-ilb its liAnds folded crosswifit—tiad the ryjht liiilf of 
its fu£e w!|s tiint uf a COOIi, and the left that of a wanUU] I oud. 
in like manner the rijflit baud and rig^ht Jpoot^ and. in ihart iJic 
whole right shle wa.^ mate and the left femalcj so that the 
spectator wait struck with wonder at the cnmblnatmn, as he 
saw how the two disaimliar aides coalesced In an in^lissoluhlc 
union in a single Iti this statue was engraved, it is 
said, on the right hreast the sun^ and on the left the moon, 
while on the tw'o firms was artistically engraved a host of 
Angela* and whatever the world eontoina, that is to say, the 
sky aotl mountaliis nnd a sen, and a river and ucean, together 
with pliutiL.4 and aiiiiuals^in fact, everj'thing.* The fndiaiis 
allege Uimt the tleity had given thia statiia to his sou when 
he founded the world as a viathlc rcprcsentaliDn thereof. 
And I inqulmdj odds BardLsani^s, of what ittatcrial this statue 
was made, when J^iuidales assured me, and the uthera conlinued 
his words, that no man could tell what the material was, for 
it was neither gold, nor silver, nor brass, nor stone, nor indued 
any kiiowji substance, hut that though not wood it must 
resembled a very hard wood, quite free from rot.* And they 
tolfl how one of their king? had tried to pluck out one of the 
hairfi about its neck, and haw blood Howed out, whereat the 
king was so struck down with terror that, even with all 
the prayers of the Braehmans, he hardly recovered his jiciiset* 
They said that on ita head was the imago uf a god, ^ated as 
cm a thronCp and that {n the great heats the atatue ran oil. 
over with sweat, so eopiously dioeharged that it would have 
mob-tened tlie ground at the Liase, did not the Bmchinanfi use 
their fan^i tu atop the flux * Farther on Ln the cove, a lung way 
behind tlie statue, all, tjie Indians say, was dork, and those 
who wish to go In advance with lighted torches till they eoinc 
to a detor from which water ikvoca and forms a lake arcrand the 
for end of tlie cave. Through this door those must pass who 
desire to prove themjielTejL Those who have lived unstained 
with vice pass through without impediment, the door opening 

I This 1» S'Jva as AniKa-JiArliaH half maa, hub wumaa. Sacb egnra are lo 
tie fautMJ in the Rock-ieinplM qaii on SkytWaa tains, _ 

* iJftTrJeann^ thus tranalntcti llw lodiaci word ttrra, *g;otli of secniMla^ nuik. 
■ "nle sinltir thin TeftfCBenlied Slrm u [be Supreme God^hu Cmtof Of 

ihe world. 
« r.3jm Ihlaks Ibc emtiu* was made of tmtvopd. 
■ The Brohriuini pnjbahl? invniTed tli4* juul such like Slones |a deter people 

from [DO Clcitdy esamming the iftiJi^ei of the godfl, L£nkl» of whidi for safe 
cuitpdr ihey coaoeBlcd ibcir Lreaiures. 

ff An icn.'iac, LsbrU thLaks, of the river Qanfcs, 
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wide tu thentj. and find wittiin a Lirge fountain of water ckir 
aa ciystaJ aiid of sweetest tnslc—the source of the streiuti 
spoken of The gnilly* however, struj^jifle hard to putb in 
through tliat dotir, but fall in the attempt, for Jl closes against 
them, l are thus eutupelleil to confesa their ofrencea 
against oLhen;. and to entreat the rest to praj fnr them. They 

alto fast for a eoOsidcruble tlinc« 
Sandancii further sLated that himself and his eompanions 

found the Brachmans on an appointed day assembled together 
in this place, that some of them spent theii- life there, but that 
others eoinc in the summer and autumn when fruit is plentifol 
both to see tlic stulue and meet their friends, a* well ns tu 
prove tliemselvca whether they eould pMS through the door. 
At the HBtiie time, it is iaid, they examine the «MdjiLurea on 
the statue and try to discover their meaning, for it i* not easy 
to attend to the whole representation, the objects being ao 
numernus, while eame of the pluftta and animals are not to be 
found in any port of the country. Such then is the account 
which the Indians give of the ordeal by water. It is, I think, of 
this water in the cave that Apollonicra. of Tyana makes mentiim, 
fur when writing to the Brachroans he swears this oaih : * No, 
bv the water af Tantalua, you shall not Initiate me into yogr 
mysteries'; for, it Beems to me, he speaks of this water of 
T^talua because it punishes with the ^sapppintmcnt of their 

hopes those who eomc eagerly to it, and try to drink of It, 

DION CHRYSOSTOM 

tlffip mmamed ChrjwKU™ or iHe ^Iden-Hi-ntithpd, <itt aeccoBt af hk shiniuif 
«tiii[LiE± t^3 an orFUftTn wn£ bom at Ptnsa* Ji dif of Myaia. aberat tht miOiIt t>f 
the- dret Christian centtuy. He found eeiaipitkia at fin* in hi* imllw pTocp, 
when: Ik beid importanl ofhccii. practistd the eotnpMLlwn of speechtsi Ati4 
riuitijrlcal i»=7S, and studied phikiBophy, m/hh n f iev la apfi-ly \ir dt^mne*Jo 
the oumPfKg of piwbeaJ lifi!—mExe eapeciaUj' lo Ibc s4iulni»UTidoH of l^tic 
jiftiiTi. HarioE •orachow incimviJ Lbo ansphirm and c-iiiuity of hia fcrTi}*- 
cltiums, he nfntowd m Hotne. Dornitian, wbo tialed pbikiatiphKr^, was then 
leipiiaE, by a rktr« of the snrati; npcliiid ilicrn ail Irom Horae dw raj 
of li»lv- Dion, Ihoii, atliird «* i h---jnptr. ™uid Thfai^e. Mpain, Hfcyi.hia, »eid 
Ihr country of iln? GirtK. The people, whct-caMewr he wrul, *f=rt lo ^ann^ 
wiih hw oraturr fJlOl ihcjr mriTr fnilod tn show hiin much kjiulncw. After Jhc 
murder of Pomlilau. be n-ntmcd to Rome, *hrrt be enjoyed the eerMi and 
rriendaWp of the Emncfciri NcrvanOtl hi^ aucrtSM- Trajui, nhd wherre^^ iw 
tiled lA.n. riv]. j-Jchly tif hls Ondemi ate stiD tormai, and thew wfficiratly 
Juatifr the ocbuiiui of the ahdenla, that Pkm li Of* of tlK moei etaioent amnug 
ihe lirtHii rt/tnripinrn and sopbiaU. Hb llyle k praiEcd for l±3 Attk puriiy and 
graee. 

OmfjD XXXY, 43+. No men live more happily than you 
(the Phrygiami), with the ejceptlon of the Indians, fur in tbelr 
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county, 'tia uJdt the rivers flow not, like yniin, with WAtefj, but 
one river with pollueid wltiejn aiiothcr with boncyj ant] niiothrr 
with oil, *rKl they have iJicir oniony the hiJla—Jn the 
broL^ts, sa tn spe^j, of the ejartb. In these reAjiects tlir.rc U n 
H'orJd ol dif!erence between you and tbem os rcjjTuiis p^ouiire 
and power; for what you have here, you ffet with diflietihj and 
in a ishabby way, pilfering trees of their fruit*, calves nf their 
milk, and bees of their huuey ? hut in India things are mllu- 
gether purer, dieept, t imagine, for violence and rascality. 
The rivers flow fur one month for the king, and Uits is liis 
tnbutej but for the rest of the year tliej daw far the people. 
So then they paas each day in the society of their cKildreu and 
their wives at the sonrees and by the Ktreams of tile rivers, 
playing and laughing ok if at a fettivaf Along the river hunks 
there fluurishrH in great rigour and luauriancr the lotus—Jitir| 
this is about tlic sweetest of all nmieatihles, and not like our 
lotus, which is no better thim fooil for cattle. Sesame also 
grows there in abundaiice, and parsley, as one might conjecture 
from ^heir similarity—but hi respect of execlienee of quality 
there can be no oomparisoii. In the same country^ Is produced 
another seed yielding a better and much more suitable food 
than wheat and barley. This grow^ in large enveloping leaves 
like a rose, but these leaves are more fragrant and of larger 
size. The cooti! of this plant they eat as well as the fruit, and 
they recjuire not to labour. There are many channels to con¬ 
vey Water from the rivers, some of them large and others which 
are smaller and mlDgte with each others These are made by 
the Inhabitants os suits their pleairiirei; and they eonvey water 
in duets with facility, just as you convey water for the irriga¬ 
tion of your gurdeufl. They hove besides at hzjid watcr-haths 
uf two kintls: that which Is hot and clearer than silver, and (he 
other dark-hlue by reason nf its depth and cnldness. In these the 
wonierj auJ children swim about togcther-^ll of Lhcm modeh, of 
beauty. Emerging from the hath, I can f&ney tlicm lying du^n 
fn the meadows, commingling their sweet voice* in mirth and 
snug. And there the meadows are of ideal luTclinnss, and decked 
by nature with flowers, and with trees, which from overhead 
cart a protecting shade, and offer fruit within reach of oJl who 
would pluck it from the depending brwichea. Of birds, again, 
there is a great plenty, which make the hills where they have 
their homes resound with their songs, while oUiers, frem the 
spray of overhaeging boughs, warble nates more raelodioDZ 
than those played by your iDstninjcnta of music. The wind. 
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too, bjowB gentlj, iiid there Js equabJc teiuperjiturCj 
mcli »s prenAilfi ot the beginning of Rummer; ^nd besides nil 
this, the aty is tliere cleflit;f than yours, and snrpasAes It in the 
irultitudeand splendour of jtnir?' Their spsin of life is not Im 
thin farty ycans, ind for nJl this time they are In the bloom of 
youth and they know neltlicr old age nor disease nor Ti¥i,nt. Dut^ 
though India is actually in the ctnoyment of all these blr^^tngSj 
there are nevertheless meu ealfeJ Draehinans, who, bidding 
adieu to the rivers and turning away frnm those with whom 
they had been thrown in contact, live apart, ibsorljed in phllo- 
sophle iNJUtempktion, suhjcetiiig thejr bodies to sufTcringm nf 
astonishing severity, tiiough no one compels them* and ftTil> 
milting to terrible endiinneesH It is said, further, that they 
posacKs a reicarkaldc fountain—that of truth—by Ikr the best 
aud most divine of all—and that any one who has oner tasted 
it can never he aatiited or hlled with fL’ 

These statements arc not Actions, for some of those who 
come from India imve ere now asserted them to he faeti, and 
some few do eoiuc in. porsuit of trade. Now these do budness 
witli the inhabiianta of the sca coast, but this class of Indiana 
ia not held in repute, and arr reprobated by the refit of their 
cuuntTTiDen. on must needa then acknowledge that the 
people of India are more blest than yuuTBelves, while you arv 

yrruTwlvea mnrq blessed than all others, with the eolitary eiiccp- 
tion of a race of men that arc the riclicst In gold.. This gold, 
let me tell yon, they take froni ants—creatures that are larger 
thau foacs, thouj^h in other ropcetH like your own foaes. 
They dag under the earth in the same way aa other ants, but 
the gold which they heap up is purer than all other gold and 
of greater hrillijincy. Tlie mounds hit piled up close to each 
other in regular order like hUIocfcir of gold dual, and flash their 
splendour all the plain over. It is dilEcuJt in consei^ucnce to 
look towards the ssm, and many who have tried to do so have 
ruined tlicir eyesight The men who are next neighbours to 
the ftuts, in seeking to plunder these mounds, cross the inter- 
vening sfMce—a desert of no great extent, mounted on wagons 
drawn by their swiftest horsci;. They arrive at noon when the 
ants have gone underground, sod aeixiug it once the contents 
of the mound, take to Hlght The anta on discovering the 
theft give chase, oud, overtaking the rubbers, close with them 

I For tix muatfiUipibfo reaiycif ol the lat, oM/vwrt ruif 
/XI riTAB^/pviT, Rciike fBJiii r ^ rafli yfwafi/MjiUT, /jivlrKdLtfAu- 
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in fiftht till thej muquer or fill; for in prowes the* snrposs 
ikll other wild beuts, 

Oraiio XLIX, 558. The iHclkoi have the Brachibattn^ who 
excel m scIf-coiitroJ and in riehteousnees and their Iqvc of the 
Divine Beings whence thqj- hai/e a better knowledge of the 
future Lhiui other men have of Uie fircsent, 

Oratio XXXII. 375^ For J see in the midat of jou £lhc 
Alexandrian i) not onlj Greeks^ flaUjuia, Sjriansp Libynna* 
Cilicians, Fthiopiann^ ArahiJuiB^ but even BactHann and Scj'thjona 
and Pereikiii, and tome Jiidjom who view the ipectaclea with 
you and are with you on oil ocea^ons. 

Ofatio LIII, SSIf^SS. It ia said that the poetry of Homer is 
sung by the Indiantij who b4id tranakted it into their nwn 
luijlfujigc and modea of expresaion, ao that even the Indians, 
to whom many of nur ntam are invisible since it is said that 
the Bears do no'l show themselves in their horixon, arc not 
una^^oainted with the woea of Prianip and the weeping and 
wailing of Andrumache and Hecoba, and the hemic feats of 
Achilles and Hector, so potent was the Inllucnce of what one 
man had sung.* 

PSEC DO-K ALU STHENES 

KoUullxnm. the nephew of Arixotk, wu odd of IV tnciq of tcainrng wlpo 
scoompaaied AlcaaaiJer rai hia AiiaUc eii(KditlOTi. Jle offeaded Alrjmndcrbj 
repTmehinE him for Jaifisdijctn^ the dress and naanaf i of ihc Ptraiin Cemrt laio 
til* owji. nt wu necnaetl al fiakrnt of having Fnstfgaied the eonjjrrnwT of [be 
Couji Pages—wiji impriMHiai and craeUy put to death. The Ramouoe |14»toiT 
was faCsc^ BKnbed Eo him. 

C MolUa-. Who W EO well taiawn as the edJlof of lhe f>inKf dfjjnvTi 
and (Rhcr cioHiea] Itita, puhlivlww) (n tBaft, aJong vriih uw and the 
imdika of Arrifin, Ibc Romance HEstewy of Atcmirder Ehr Gint uodEr ibe title 
PmiiiO'-Ktlkiitkttics. I n hl« r™faa!- io thli WKwii, uTtcr enpresdnx a fear lesl. in 
cnnIcHoJng the PMMi9-K«liUfimntJ witli fHokitiy nrd AristobalnBi be should tw 
charged wJtb wmidtflng from hia propr irEO u oLlisn ipbere, hranyi it it Tery 
rriwarkRbfr bow wvdclv the mylhs aiHut Ale±an lier wenr sipread [htou^bc^ the 
world, and how ii earuK la ih«, in Ibc dayi wben Europe, spuired by ilic 
enffiading frcniy. imritlcd Aiiii, Ibeu myths tManune tbetDOi of soog. liimm 
Mollar Ibus wrotu, uuich tight hus been EEitowii on their origin anrj thr acermiofw 
by wbkh tliry cenebod tbetr preseni fivm. The Grr^lt HXL wbkfa conuiin Ihcm 
Wise long ii|bt ufr barivd in Elw: drplbs of Tarious Ebrnfuim 11brnrici Tbft^ 
existed, htnrever, IrmuliLtkina In Iialinn, French, end Gbitibii, roE tmdr from 
the DTigionl Gmck, but fnoin A Latin vosioa ttn^ in Egypt ty Julius Vaiuriui 

1 piuLircb. in toLLdoemting the fpwai deed* of Alexander, saya, that ly bfa in«uu 
Asia was civilised aud Ifomer md there, and Ehat childFcn of fWniuis, 
Shutani, aud <rcdrtiuaris Eong the tragedies of Euripida and StrahoelcL Ael aft 
t V, HiA nil 4^^ [eOs ua Ihnl oot only Uk ImSana. bq| ibe Kings of fejw 
now trarilnlcd and sang the poems of Hottier, if utw may CKdd ibnse who have 
written on tbeae subjetU- 

M 
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nat Lust Ihiii tbo of tbo Bilh coitEtry af uta eni* TlKf oriEiml_ appflini 
Id haw tmi nnntiofled bofore the of tb« ferarth cculLffyi So *in^ bif. 
ii but ff bat a vimlJiyi In tfw one *hkh foems the luEb of Ibc leil: t* 
sumlied from other Hes. To the Greek tatt is finbjoinnl ifre Latin rarslEM of 
liuiiu la Ihc thini ofthe three boolu into wtuch |he hiitotj is riindn, 
Wt find Ahnaatbr in loJiit Ho ii ropraarted to iutve entemi it afrer over- 
corniite U»e relilrtancc nf tis ntmy >0 eticoontcr toib and dRilfiera anew aitn- Un: 
conquest of Persia. Kc eiu eppcised by Porujr, efbom be slew in sjoglr ascuhaL 
He then procoeded to tfie ccran^ of IM OKydratkai. whf rr be Ihffcil with the 
tlmbiivaJU or C;yiiiiu»DpbiEU, i^itn whose dbcirinei and be bar! a ircat 
ifesEre to bccomr Arquainied. iVn aEctnml ti jfireo al ^«&t lo!w- 
eniT3c withi tb^e pkMH aontioi, wbo ccndcioeeiled. In rwrivo Maviii^ ioitrurtcd 
him In thair p>iit™u3pby, anti ^*11^1 net to imprras upm kim the sopoiitTr ftjiftdotir 
of tbEir view of tife to his. From ihr {hsihimtua he nutnJiod forward to IViaaca, 
Uw capital of JfldiaH irbicli wqj seated «t a promontory which overtooked the 
From naaiai:n AJeJitider wrote a kiog eplMCe m Lis old maaUrr, Armed*, in 
which }w deacrlbed the difficifltlea and daafiws wbich be tad Mcounto^ 
trti h£ji cufcliri 3Tid iFwiV M3%di^Df sLtm^ oniEJiiUJi luwl oth*r iitir»TB which ha 
hatl fccen and wqtueai^l. On leaviof India he *eet on hiB way to tfldi Can^ec, 
the Qneeffl of Moo^k wBo wu fctwiom for her beauty and die apiendQur of her 
eaflltaL 

In the midst of tba nport of (he ciTifrisdaalJons bdd between AleiajidEO" and the 
Brabraans, EisJbruptly inaertsd in the leadinE HI- aimAjI IniulH ^Apiw/iAr iVaA'iwj 

India and iiLt Bnukntam. which doci frcA helonj io the A iannd^, 
Dtit ihfl /jMMfM/tr of PjLllftdtiia, who wrolo ftboim 4^ MQUo' Iwj» 
Hibjoaned Ibe Latin m^do of Ibb btdE wmk irrepaied by Si. Hen J 
pve it in Pintliih (ruin tha Gn^k test. 

Bckjk Jtl, Your gremt Jdtc *f labour, of leami^g.^ nitd 
of the bcautifuJ, &dJ your pi®t7—* dispctailJoii of raidd whieli 
adorui the beat mett—hove induced tis to take in hand yet 
anuther workj a narrative full to overflowing of wise instroc- 
tion. W'e thenf prompted by our regard for joit^ in addition tn 
what wc have already related* will further give you a deaerip- 
tion of the life of the Brarhnians* whtrse eountiy 1 have neither 
visited, nor met with any of its people; for they live far remotct 
dwelling near the Oangeij the river of India and Secioa. But I 
merely reached the Akrol^rfa of Intiiii a few years ago with the f 
blesBcd Moaes, the Bishop of Adulfi, for* being dirfrcwiCd by 
tbc heat* which was so fierce that water which on guBhing from 
its fountain was exce^ssively cold began to boil when put into 
a ve$flch 1 turned boek when I aotieed thio, os I ftiund no ^ 
shelter i^to the burning heat. 

This river Conges la in chjf opinjon that which is called in ^ - 
Scripture the rblsdn* one of the rivers which are said to pn 
Out froin Furadise. A story ii told of Alexander* the King of 1 * 
thp Maecdonians* in wbleh their (the Brahmoo-'i') mode of life 
b described; but to connect the atory with him is perha ps a 
imBtoJce* for he did not* i think, moke his way to the Ganges, 
but penetrated to Serica, where the Sdres pnolnce aUk, and 
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where he crcctcci a ilone pillar with the imsL-Hption: 'Alex¬ 
ander, the Kin;!^ of the IdAC^oiiienEij mehed tills pLiee^' 

Now^ for what 1 Juve hccii able to kam about the Braeh- 
hrtanit 1 Mio indebtccl to b certain Theban ipcholar, who willing]^ 
left his home to trurcl ahmail, hut had [inwilhn^ly to endurr 
eaptititj. This person, so he told me, was unfitted by nature 
to EOceccil In the legal profession, and, regarding it with Indif¬ 
ference, resolved to explore the land of the Indians, So be 
set salt with sJi eltierlj^ man and cune first to Adoulis (AJulS), 
and next to Auxouna^ . * . in which a petty Indian King 
resided. After spending Bomc liinc there tind making many 
aequainbuices, he formed a wish to visit the island of Tapro- 
hBn£, inhabited by the people called MakrobiDl (that Is, tftr 
lang^dwd). For in that island the old live to liO years by' 
rr^sOD of the extreme goodness of the climate juid through the 
iinscarcliahle will of Heaven. In this Island, too, resJdea the 
Great King of the Indians, unto whom all the petty kings of 
that douritry are subject as satraps, m the scholar hitiuelf ex¬ 
plained to me, who hid htniself learned the fact from sioine one 
else, for lie hjul not been able to enter the jsliuid. lu the 
neighbourhood of this island, if 1 have not been falsely informed, 
arc a thou^iand other blamis In the Erythnaan Sea lying eloxc 
to each other Since, then, the nmgfJiet stone which attracts 
inm exists Ln these tslands, wliich are c-alled the Montolai, if 
any vessel that boa iron nails approaches them, it a held back 
by the property inherent in the magnet jio tluit it cannot re-ach 

'' the shore. But there are boots spcdolly adapted for ero&aing 
over into that great island, being fa^ni^ with wooden pegs. 

viu. *ThiB island,^ the travelleT says, 'has five very large 
riven, which ar« navigable. Ai the ishmden informed liim, 
the trees in tliese parts w*ere never without fruit—for„ as he 
states, while no the same tree one spray b budding, another has 
unripe fruit, and n third fruit tliat is quite ripe. The Island has 
alvo pultn-trees and nuts of the largest fine prodaeed lo India, 
ox well aa the small odorifcrmw nut The inlMibitants of that 
country live on milh, rice, and fruit. As neither cotton imr Has 
is a priWuct of their soil, they wear round their loins the Heccca 
of aheep beautifully worked, but leave the rest of the body bare. 
The sheep have hair instead of wool, give great qiionti ties of milk, 
and have broad tails. They use as food mutton and goat fiesh, 
but not pork—for from the Tlichaid to the ikrUicst confines of 
India and Ethiopia the swine is not to be found on account of 
the excessive heat 'Fhe scholar tberefort relates, that " when I 
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(bund ccTtKin Indians in oonmierrc, nribarkinj; on n 
voyage iicrass fmni An^taumS^ I was tempted to go farther 
afieidi and renehed the ywoplc ea]kd the Buadie, who gathrf 
l2ic pepper. They are ti ferhle foJk, oi verj diitiliiutive stature^ 
and live in fTurea among the rocks. They [intlerstmid how ia 
rlimh prrecipiccF; thitHigh their intimate knowledge of the 
localities, aod arc thus able to gather the pepper from the 
bushes.^' Forjf ns my informant^ the aeliolar, told mej pepper 
grows on a low dwarf tree^ while the Bisadnf are small men of 
Atunted growth, but wlLIi hig heads,^ the hair of which is 
straight and is not euL The Kthiopianj and Indians elsewhere 
are hlaek Bni:l of a yoathfaJ appearance and have bristly hair. 
When [ plucked up courage and endcnvotired; to enter that 
eooiitry, [ was preTented by the sovereign, and neither did 
they understand wriiat 1 aaJd in my nwn behalf, as they knew 
not the language of my country', nor did 1 again know what 
inqnirica they w^rc addreiisping to me, for i knew not their 
language. All we could do waa ho keep In line with each 
other hy employing distorttons of the eyes aa intelligible signs. 
For my part, 1 conjectured the import of what was charged 
against me from the bloodshot colour of their c-jes and from 
the tierce gnndlng of their teeth. They* on the other haiul, 
were quick to perceive, from the trembling of my limhis, the 
paleness of my face, from my terror and anguish, the pitiable 
state of my mind imd the euward fean: that shook my frame. 
1 was accunlingly dclaiiied amatig them for six yean, during 
which 1 had to Work in the Service uf a linker ta wham 1 was 
handed nver. The expenditure of tbcEr king,, he ^ays, was a 
peck (peiliUKi, Latin Modtu) of Hour for the whole palace. 
Ulirre this king came fhom I know' not. As 1 w&s in captivity 
for six years, I thus by degree* learned a good deal of tlieir 
language, and acquired also some knowledge of the adjacent 
tribes. { got away* he proceeds, from that place in thit 
manner follo'wiiig. Another king, who mode war upon the niie 
whu detained lue^ accused him to the Great King, who resides in 
Taprvphuii-, of having made a Homan eitlEen. of importance t Prisoner, and of !;ubjcctingiUm to the mcanral of cmploymcuis, 

hen the tJreat King flcot one uf his oJhccra to investigate the 
case, and he, on leaming the truth, ordered the offender to be 

I Hayed and his skin to be made into a hag, for his Insolent 
treatment of a Roman. For the people there ajre uld to 
have a profound respect for the flnman Fmpire, jea, even to 
entertain a dread of the Romans, who could invade their 
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coanEfj'j oving tn their mAtchless coumge mid thefr prtiwcsa 
in TTflr-* 

ii. The tfiiveller ststeil that the Bmchmii] nstioii wait not 
an order like that of the monkfs, vbic-h one eould enter if ht 
cliose_-but « Aociely^ .Tdinissiaoi into vhieli wte allotted fmm 
above by the decrees of God^ They live in a state of nature 
near the riverj niid go about nakei]. They have no quadmpcdEi^ 
no tiUage^ no iroUj no house, no (ure, on liruid, no wine, no 
inipictneut of Labour, nothing tending to pknaure. The nir 
they htealhe is at ouee brneing and temperate, and altogether 
mort delightful. Tliey reverence the Deity, nnd are not so sew t 
of wit as to be anuhle to discern aright the principles of diGne 
Providence, They pray without ceasing,and, while so engaged, 
ioAtead of looking towards the East, they direct tlicir eyes 
steadfastly towards heaven without averting their gone to the 
East They sobsLit on such fruits ns chance oflenr, atidem wild 
lupines that grow spontaneously, lliey drink water aa they 
rnaoi about the woods, and they take their repoM on the leaves 
of trees. In their country pemutoa (elecampane ?) grows abon- 
daotly and acantha wood, wid the soil ckewhere yields fruits 
for the sustenance of man. And the men d.well by the shores 
of the ocean on yonder side ef the river Ganges, for this river 
discharges its waters into the ocean—but their voincn live on 
the other side of the Ganges towards the interior of ludia. 
'fhe men cross over to their wives in the moiithi; of July and 
AugusL Thwe months arc colder with them than the other 
mouUiJi, because at that scaAon the smi is elevated in our direc¬ 
tion and over tJie North : and it is said that the tesnperature U 
more eihilarating and adapted to excite the scaual denrn. 
After spending forty davs with their wive* they recross the 
river. When the wife kas home two chUdren, her hnshand 
does not again cross over norg® near his wife. W’hen, therr- 
forc, they have given sons as their BubstituLej^ they ahstoin for 
the rest of their Lives from intercouree with their wives. But 
if it happens that a wife proves barren, her husband crosses 
over to her for five yeikrs and coliabits with her. An! if *he 
does not then hear a child, he no lunger goei ueor her. The 
race accordingly does nut multiply much, both because of the 
hardships to which life U esposed'm thew regions, and also the 
strict control of the impulse to prtKTcatiou. Such is the body 

politic of the Braclunans. . . , , 
a. They say that the crossing of the river is rendered ditu- 

cult by the luoflatroilS cT'eatnre called tlic Odontotyraunoa, 
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For it 19 Jill mnimAi nf mort ojiartuous tLzc that lives in the 
rivcf^and that ean awallowdown whole tbeamphihiotu elephant,^ 
At the tLine when the Bmchminu cross over to their wivea it if 
not seen thereabouLs. There are besides hii^ snakes in those 
parts seventy cobits lonj^. 1 naw the ahin of one of them, and 
its breadth measured hve eubits, There, too, are the ants of 
old renawn, and scorpions a cubit longn Travelling in these 
pluees, need I say, is b«ct with great peril and difficulty. 
But enormous animals are not foiind everywhere in the country, 
but only in uninhabited places. There are large herds of 
eJepluinta. 

Arrian, the disciple of Epiklftoa the phllosopber, who had 
been a slave, but whose genius for philnaophy 1^ bim to take 
«p its pursuit iti the days of the Emperor Ncm, who put to 
death the illustrious apostles, the bIcs5«J Peter and Paul—tliis 
Arrian wrote a history of Alexander the Macedonian, n work 
which I acquired and lent to thee, brave and worthy sir, packed 
up along with my own Memoir, which if you read Liitelligcntly, 
and study with care, yuu will live in security. 

^ Tbr nninc of this iBcmsIer, is a UauslaEiDn InBd Grod: of Iho 
Sauoltrit OdtnpouiKl OitMttih'cmt. 7*te Toarativr of tbo 'Hiobao wbalot has 
brrn exuninod al lanftb Laasen. Stt hb /ajf. Alt. pp. 3707^ 
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Section X 

INCroENTAL NOTICES OF THE BRAHMANS 

CLEMENS ALEXj\M>«INU8 (fl. i.u. 

rt.F.UEK5 wai a nalivT of Aihma, bttU as he ipcRI tb* arnilEr part ^Jus tlfe- 

PalMtinc, anil lma!l; Ewpl. *hErc he brtaffle the djMspIla af PanLicn^ 
Who ■PUS «ie bciJ of the Di^^lhiJaa ScIkhJ of AJeicindria, aiwJ Phom he 
in ibiu erffiec Jn an *-Dl Thelamt of hla mind ph» !nwi«lj phjTmophjf, to 

ita vnrWi* Bv^itnna Pidt a view Ed iekei ftora whaierer iratbi to 

JTSr 

Strom. 111. 13+h The BnictiroMia neither ei^t anTthlng having 
life nor drink wine, bat some of tlittn every day^ like ourselT**, 
Uke food, nhile others of them do so onee in three days, 
09 Alexander Polyhistor relates in his Jndiia.^ They despise 
death, and set no vnlne mr life j for they are persuaded thmt 
there ia a new birth (waAiyyfvnrija), and these pforthip Heraklfa 
and Von* But those Indians who are called 5™rjicrt go naked 
all their lives. These practise truth, make predietfons about 
futurity, and worship a kind of pyramid beneath which they 
think the bones of some divinity lie hnrieii^ But neither the 
Gymnosophists nor the Sonrnnl use women, for they regard 

l Ataiaiidw CoriMlitS, runwmed PolyMstar M afiMoat of Ini iranKW Iflamine. 
nx B toliw of EphMiia, who pm mad* pfisemer dDnov u* war cf SjUs 1* 

GrEcce. and sgid aa a iIhit W Camdita Lenmin*, by wlinm to pm (ot«i to 

Rofiie. He ptcik numerDua warkiK of wtmi Ito mart jnrptmsfli *ai 
rortT'EPO books, phkii contHined bUioricnl and grogrtpaJcal tuxtraoEs of tto 

awntriaa of ik* saclent pdtW, Pliny oflrn gtole* tbii loot pwt 
■ may to titnlilied *Hth Vukna. and RemlM aith Kri^haa, 
* in anottof pafisskgv OiJls lie Nortbem ttotldikts wdpmp, a unint 

wblah fint ooevrs In Potyhinnc- la t« aooliicr |Waun to hits H»t tto IihUm 
phikMopher* are of two Wnds—tto Samnnai and ito Brtdnaaaai, Hera to 
bOop* JHefnsttotwi. The roniwr tome represetto the Sanahrit J'rawaw*, 'a 
Baddbist BSBBtit' -Smuwp. 'holy men.’ both in WmipI and sense TvpmenU ito 
form ^SawDH^-W. 

* Tbexe pjRunidaJ striKtures jua ctihnl or 
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this u CDOtrwy to nature and unlawful t foF wlilch reasim Uicj 
keep thcniBclves chaste. The Smnaif too^ remain virgin. 
They observe closely the heavenly bodies/ and/ by the indica¬ 
tions of futurity which these oEer/ make some predictioiu. 

ORIGEN 
Ori|^D. ane of tbc rnost cmicucnt ncid inosE crudiEc of ihc carlj dirstian viTilcnp 

tnrn Lq Atexniiilna abaut A-O- tfO. Hia irr^U! miDjr woB-kl, not&b]^ Ihe 
Heaaflat contEunlng Kvorot copia of Uis Old Ti±£t3En«tE. and a dcfcDcc od* 
ChriitiBnitj ihr hmhI rormlddbCc of all ils nRsiilaoEE, Cataia, «iiD had 
hniUKlii TO Leu- affoliuL it nit die KiUMitffii of hl3 wkde uid pov'Eiful 
IqI^UkL XotwilbsCBndrng his cxtranic iiscctkism and bis auhEriqipi in ihc 
DedaO perstmllidn. he HirfiinBd llU A, a, 

Comtra Cr/sioRj I. 24. As the fitiges of the Eg^'ptXanS/ Jind the 
learned of the Peniiaii Mogi^ luid the BTschmaiu at Samaiuioi 
among the phLloBophcra uf tlic [iidians employ ecrtahi wordii. 

ST. JKROME 
Hiaroiirnoui mcnmonlj knawn as SL Jcfomc. whs born m ael obscim eowh 

OQ tike bordera of l>LLiiia.cha and Pncvnoiiia abaai tbc yror A.D. 340, Hr wai 
cdimEcd Bt komc. mvd in tlM eoarse of his lon^ life of ei|fhi;)r or ntoK 

Mfiided In. wiriota nloizd—'JVrm; Antioeb, Ihc drwrt of Ctialcii, C^J^aOl^tlnap^^^ 
and BctbEcfarm. wrnrfc he duHl la .tm-i A|}Oij.t odddlc lilii hEi fnnir u a tnun of 
eloqucEuz, teomuii'. anit picE^ wav nt its nnitli. Hu gmCest work wu the 
mvisioa dT Ibc reeaired vcrsiiuu of the Seriniutnd, He was UitwHsAed in pro- 

doiniing the oteriu of the xscclic discipiine OftlH! mamtstciy uid ihe cnovenL 

tT* Adr^i Joviit^ 14. Bardesanch/ h BnbyloTLiafi, divides tbe 
Tudinn OymnDsophl^tB into ttro sectV/ one of which he calls 
Draclintans and the other Soman^aps/ who ore so abatemkiui 
that they subsist on the fruitg of trees or n public ftllowonce 
of rice or dour, j\jjd the king on coming to Uieni wunhips 
them, and the peace of his donunions depends aceoitlJiig to hl!i 
judjpnrot up their prayers. 

Cofiirv Jfjv.j Epist. pt. I., Tr. JL SG. Hence aipang Uic 
Gymnosophlsts there Is a tradition which lends authority to 
this opinion (the Lunour of virgbiilyr), that Buddha (Btiddis)/ 
the founder of their doctrine/ was. born from the ride of a 
vlrgiii, 

PLUTARCH 

T. IL p. 36. To bewail him who enters life because of the 
many ills he comes to, but on the other haoil to diamiss from his 
earthly home him whom death hath released from liis miseries 
with gladness and eaprcaaions of felicitation. 

Jtffims WTODfly lu^posei ttu.t Raddha whs Ibc fonxidcr of Ibc Indian 
pfairasoplii;. 
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ARt:HELAOS 

Airiiekm, the BbliCTp of Orrtia In Mceopotatrttii, ii funcnis for the diBcusaion 

which lie beld in poWitr with ttm berdle tn A.n. a?#. 

An&ihi ft Mamtiir Ditpiiiatia, L J37. Tt'firliiiiLhus prodaimtd 
tiinueir leftmcd iii mil the wisdom of the fln4 g've 
out that hla nnnift wn-i no Terehuithiis/ hat that he 
a new Buddha (Biidcla'i)^ for such W3is tlic name he nuw Ksaamed^ 
anti that he wan bom of a virgiD, and hnd been brought up on 
the mnnlitains hy an anged, 

KEDRKNOS 

KedtrntM. aGraitmcinlt of tlaelmnth croiury, was the of a 
HittDTt, whkh brglM with the cretiiJon of the wurtil and pm down tf the 

y^*r to57w As iiD AuMior t>c Mwaclf ckficwni ^kf in htsti^rtcai knowSraift- 

and Lh judfiTHiL Of hU Etfe ncrihlDg is kmwn. 

Si/Nop. //ilf. I. PP^ 516^17, Bohii^s EditloiL—And in this ycni' 
of the Kmperor Constantine, Metrodnrnsj tt Persian by births on 
pretence nf philosophy,, went uff to India and the IJrachmans, 
and by leading a sLrtetly ascetic life won their respect and . 
reverence. He cojistroeted for theta water-tnUls and halJis 
things previously itnknown in the country^ Tliia man for bla 
piety was admitted into the most sacred rcecs^M of their 
temples, and stole their precious stones and pearls. He 
received also fram the king of the Indiana presents to cany 

to the empectir, and those he gave to him as if they were 
his own. 

RCFINUJS 

Riifiiius ^‘^■1 cnuInnponuT with. Sl Jerome, aiiif for senme ywr* enjerod Ms 
biimsey. They onwriElied. liowc*erj eiver Oripin, wlKiJii Jcfotne held to hr 
hatfi^ whllr Rufiiaus defrncfrtE hlnk and: sonie of ha %'ntk% inia 
LaUnTfiofimis is supposed ua Mmc bwn tioen [a Concordin, a inwn al the bead 
of ihe AdruUk, After be had ntuiaeil la marTnwil. he Hilcr«] a ntunuCiny h> 
Aqntldu, a™!, afler a optaw of instruction in Chrisiiaii diTOInne. wai udu^L^ 
j^o the Cburdi. Hk? '.rKrtn nuuiy wnrkfr. nod was as wnhaotM u Jerunw kuiH 
Elfin gw.tiiMrJni* hii heoraw to uliiJiiiDn. Hcular Ufu br the cloiBlcr. 

tlut Eeclfj. 1. 9. fic (Metrodoras) is said to liave penetrated 
to India for the purpose of fioeing its varimis citiea und of nuking 

himself well acquainted with the world at Large. 

1 TePthicllraB WM the diiripTe of ScylhlaniJii who was a SoiucctIh hom ni 
F^kstioe. and who traded with IwUa. In hii Tisi(t to rndia, Sc^hSafltu msitiired 
a. tnowlnlcc of IniHan nhitoaophy^ and, scHhae aflerward* la AJeiandria, nude 
bluiwdf eonTcrsain w|ih the km of Egypt. Wrth thr help nf XeiT^tkiO, 
embodied In IW bools the petTlOiar docuiMS which are said te haru iMi 
tusb) of those of the MnfilchiEiiAL 
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HIEROKLES 

HinroUa, a. nalhc of HjU4riitiA la Karla, le auppdaed (O' boon Ibe aucluf 
cf a worii Otvoad^M/, of vldcb Stob(ci3S bM pi«3enre4 aoma eitrafla,. 

Hiertikles—from Stcph&tiDa of B^zutiiun, s.v. firachTo«De<^ 
—-AA^r i.Titg I thought it worth my while to and viait tbc 
Braiunait caate. Theae men ^ire philoaopbers dear to the gods, 
and capecially devoted to the Bun. They abstain froni all desh 
meats and Uve ont in the open air, and honour truths Their 
dress is made of the so A and iklD-like fibres of 
stanes, which they weave into a stuff that no fire bormf or 
water cleanses. When their clotbes soiled or dirty, they 
are tliroivn into a biasing fire, and eomc out quite white and 
bright.—Priaubt’s Tratti. 

Hiemkica—from the CMiads of Taetscs (V’'II, Hiii. 144- 
—-Then I came to a eouutiy very dry and burnt up by 

the sun. And all about Uds desert 1 saw men naked and 
houseless, and of these some shaded their faces with their car** 
and the rest of their bodtr^ with their feet raised in the air. 
Of these men Strabo has a noticcj as also of the no-heads and 
ten-heads and four-hands-and-feet men, but none of them did 
I ever see, quoth Hierokles.^/tid. 

1 Tidan bu probablv nljsctcd ll]» passiHit A WOdt esUed j4jA^^a 
coIlcvUon of luiticfOQS i^ii*** AnecdoiM, dr^ Ideas, Ar. Its auliwnhip was 
lAQenisctljr ascribed to Hicroklfs, an rmiaetit wbo flouriihtd nbotti 
tbc inidiUe of tbc fifth cetittu^ of 0144- em. tlkB work was ibe product of a laler 

mtd of a niai:b inlcncir wriCnr. 
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Section XT 

DION YSIOS—OR ttlS DESCRIPTIO 

DIOMTSIOS is ijlaltoinitflusd from a tiO« “T wnWra cf thB >nirof najoc b? .'•>« ™r" 
his wilbotiiiip of ajMirk in 

trtinii a PatHptai* 6f fht- iwAuJlr wrli (i-ep^ww -hjr 
for iitflain tiSicr c? iJat Bgc or the coimtry oi tha Dwaydosi. birt 

tt,= ead IhM Ch^ «nf^. H.. « 

popdiw ^ tmhilaied into Utm imd ib^ ^ 
SSjm geograpbr. The orijpn>l cooswU of ”fl7jcnai, rf 
to tb^^pdcM tit Jodie nod hi cutiqucst bj ^cehu*. T^ 

S^^crmble poetkr Ti»«iL A coramefitarr wei 
ArchtMibop of^enaekinien. *bi) died tiostr the md of the twdfrji oaitttry, 

LI, 1080*111^5, Direct aow thr Mtteuticni cjiatwor^fl I® the 

T»rt of Ast* th»t still is left over, for the clclineition of tte 

continent is now nearing its conipletion. Hurd by the Pcisiin 

waters of the ocean tlweU the Karronnians ^ under the onent 

sun—settled not far off from the Persian land in separate 

ipheres of the country, some olooff the ihores of the sea and 

others in the interior. To east uf these stretches away the 

land of U« Gedrosiana,^ lying on the verge of the vast ocem, 

neat to whom in the orient dwell the Skythians of the South, 

on the bimka of the river Indus, which welling from fountains 

k Kktmanla etBupriS^ thn mpdErti pcimpts^a oT LarUtan, Kimaa, and 

^^ed^ia*dp|l)^einhe which oriended from ihfi east^ 
lSmS!nS Lower tndw^ Thn mariiJnw track is oow cajn^i^, 

and the interior fWiichiitaiv The annf (J Aiewndrr In rrtrtals^froni l^w 

Ibretwh tlw twrolcig sandiof Gcdowla, wasrtpeaed 
inci^kh nsiidicd their diinax ihrougbont the mircb frtw& ttw river HEngoa Ur 

tbr Bl Euni. a dirtaJiee of ncaiij two handled ctuiES, 
• The frailer part. If ncU evrn ihc whflfo. of the counlrT bjK!^ 

Indi wirStlJnndo^SliTtbia^a naiDe dnHvrf fnmi 

rnidunlly wessed ODwanU ifl ihn wuth aad tbc 
Uuwn the Of*co-Bah Irian ernpire aheoi A,o. It i* iMntwned in the 

/^enfi/it 4 tkt Jrj/loftia Jaa and described l^RoJemy, K«t^ 
pkSwi. who nrrow before the middle of th* siith «nuirr ILD.. ipeak* OT SVipie 

Hans as inhabitarvEs of ihc Emjkli, 
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amid the aonriup peaJu of and rusliing with furiouf 
xpecd vtndght south, gues, in eDding its coime, to encounter 
thr tides of the Erj'thneajL TJia river haa two inoutha, aJid 
dnshea ognmst the idAnd endDaed between Lhein, palled in the 
tongue of the tiEtivcs, J^atHJen4‘' need \ pej, are the 
races of men whom it disparts. On the Bide where the bud 

sinks to his couch, are the Oreitans and the Aribes nnd the 
Artehntiana dad in iLnen mantles, and tJie Satraidaua and 
the dalesmen of Famnsoa^—all hearing the eomrDDn naoic of 
Areiftnlans. Far from ddcdable is the land of their abode—^ 
here a wiMeracaa of barren aand, and there a dense jungle# 
But withal there arc ways by which help comes to these poor 
murtalFi, for the earth yields them unalloyed wealth in another 
foitu-^for they Rud the stone of red eora.1 everywhere, ztnd every¬ 
where again the veins of underlying rooks give birth to 
beauteous tablet'! uf the goldeii-bued aod aimrr aappldro-stonp, 
which they detach from the pori-nt rock and part with at 
prices wliieh yield thorn a livelihood. But on the eastern side 
the lovely land of the Indians lies outspread, the last of all 
lands, on thcvpcy Hps of the ocean* where the aseendlng sim 
with hia earliest t»rann:B scatteni heat and mdiance over the 
worka of gndi and men. [tenee the eompleiiooi of the 
dwellers there are dark, their limbs exquisitely sleek and 
smooth, and tlie hair of their head niTpasairig soft, and dark^ 
blue like the hyacintlL They nm varinnaly occupied—some by 
mining aeelc for the matrix of gT>td, digging the soil with wejf- 
cufved pickaxes,' others ply the loom to weave textures of 
linen ; others saw the tusks of elephants and huraish them to 
the brightness of silver; and others alcng the eourBca of 
mountain turrenta search fcr prednua stoticE—the green beryl, 
or the Sparkling diamond, or the pale-green tniDslucent jasper, 
or the jellow-xtone of the pure topnz, or the sweet amethyst, 
which with a milder glow imitates the hue of purple. For Indui 
enriches her egds with wealth in every form, licing everywhere 
watered with pereonial strcami; nay, having moreover its 

' Thr triM journ oi iha Tnrfu* tiOf fcflown tv the audrnti. It rnei in 
Tibet nnir the lOQmi of the Soi]?] on the aonih aid# uf KatUL^ fnaiwi 
in ladiu] iririiiai^iEy ns eIk nhixifi at Kuvfira ojid the pandiiB nF S’^ira. In 
ipuiis] riiriHlioa la tcuttn-rfs ilte nortb'E'ar UJI H Hpprtndra hudakihan. Whoe it 
tcmi ihorply souttL 

• Potal^ ii the Indat Delta, Ita is dErived fhim the SaodiTl P,>ht£tt 
' a ftojinti fnr bona ' a wseL^ 

* Moiult iVflpnRlsoi or Hmdtl'KiisiL 
■* Thr Cjmhs baUevsd thal the OxoA i»w caTkd tbs F^iic lay hainriliBlctr to 

tbc east of IndiiL 
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mcadowB bedecked even with perptflual vprfiure, foi* while in 
,jnE place the fields nrt covered with emps of grain, they 
floiirtsb cisew'hcrc with whole forests of the red-hu ed reed. 

Attend to me now while 1 tell thee of the shape of Inaid, 

and of its rivers and kigh-somring mountains, and of therms 

of men who possess it It hiw four sides wliSeh make oblique 

anirles at their points uf junction,nso that it thus wjnie'whftt 

resembles a rhombiii in ihapeJ On the weal its fruntier i-i 

determined by the wstcfn of the Indus, on the south by the 

billows of the Eiythrasan sei»,^ on the east by the Gnngea, and 

in the quarter of the polar Beans by Kaiikasos, 4Many arc the 

ioen who possess this countiy, and happy the lives they lead, 

but they do not form a singfe cqmniunity bearing a common 

name : on the contrary, they are separated into varioua tribes, 

each with a name of its awn. lima those called Dardoniani 

have their seats by the mighty dood of the Iiidu^ where the 

tortnouis Akeainc*,* sweeping down ffum his rocks, is rMcived 

by the navigable waters of the HydaKpes.* After ttiesc follows 

third the K6pheg * with its silver eddies—and between them 

dwell the Sib/ii and the TaKiLms' and then the Skodmi.« 

Ne*t CMrniC the wild bribes of the PeukaknAians,® beyond wham 

lie the seats ofttie Gargaridae,^^' worshippeni of Bacebns, where, 

swiftest of streams, the Hypanis ” and the divineMagarsCB^^ carry 

down the shining seeds of gold. Rushing down from the heights 

of EmrdoBi» these rivers take their euu»e to the of 

the Ganges, sweeping on to the frontiers af the realms of m 

■o- EirytEnmu S<a campriiBil the Red tWa, Pertiaa CitilT, and Indian 

Cteenn- 
• The oePpTe-n-t Ehtnliaian. 9«! ph 5i It* a. . ^ . r ^ • 
• 'A due form In Greek cf Awial, ihe S^km itarae of ihc 

(;;Tienib, n name vrhidi may be nd^rcd loajWEwr of Un Sannkm nam», i* 
lifiilhti mean*." dttFk'CcJtwi ftl 

» Ptoteaiy blUb ihia niw (the Jlhlmol the Bidaipe*. wtudi li a Drorer approath 
to ils SiJiiirit nanW the thal »" wicirapteaiL'^ 

8 This IB the KjbQ] «hicli jNaitU lie IndiiB near AtifiOL 

• Ap^fc'iSlM Uio Skcinlal iiia tnefrtkirjcd bf Ptolemy a* nac of lie tJrib« 
pf ^ktriana. wiaac seaU lay lowurdi the rtm Oail*. 

ii'^^'cSndiir^ miwt 1m racanl. ihotigh their BcatB lay to lie wat cf Ibc 
iodua m AtthiinJslan. and not iu the Panjlb. 

n Tie Hyptiasl* or BcIjU. S« p. o, h. i* 
» In tbe Tcnimi of Atienuf, Uk fcirgsrIctJ appear* t* too Cymaodcf 

■' Hie Hypanis latcqtie trabeiu vaga lerga Cymander/ 

r bare Bot met etwwbcre irilh eillin: mime. The riref SoUej seelni lo Iw 

neviL 
a Tbc I [ jnuIajBiti ranfir. 

a 
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Lhe flH3utk '^ JNuw, thB knd here prcjwct* into the deep-whirl¬ 
ing Dceazi in steep preclpieesj titer which the fowls of heivcn 
ill swift flight can hardly wing their way, whence Jnen ha^e 
named the Rock Aomla.* Then agnhij hard by the fair- 
flowing Ganges is a wondrous spot of holy ground greatly 
honoured] having once on a time been trodden hy the infuri¬ 
ated BacchuS] when hU soft fawnskiius were exchanged for 
shields, and his thyrsi rushed into swords of steel, and ^dr 
ivy-wreaths and eurling tcndrlla of the vino bctMiue coils of 
snakes, becauHC at that time the people iu their folly paid no 
heed to the festival of the god, ncnee arose the naittc they 
gave the place, that of the NyatL'on track, and hence along with 
their children they began to celebrate the orgies with a|J the 
due riles. But the god himself, »'hen he had eruihed the dark- 
coloured todian mces, advanced fco the mountains of EmAdoS, 
at whose base rolls the mighty stream of the Eastern Ocenii, 

Priaciau, the celebrated grammarian, translated the poem of 
Dionysios into l^tin hexameter vensc, in which ootut the 
following lines, to which I ean find nothing cnirespcndcnt Ln 
the original text;— 

Some of the Indians are so tall that they can mount clephaiiLs 
with aa much ease as they moant hones- Others who pucSLie 
wisdom go about naked, and, what is wonderful, look with 
eyes nnJaa^led on the soOj and, while concentratiDg their 
vision on his rays, concentrate also their minds on holy themes, 
and in his light grasp the meaning of the secret signs of what 
is to be, Indigenous here is the green parrot adorned round 
the neck with a ring of red, feathers—the bird which imitates 
the accents of the human tongue, 

' PoHiponiiis Wcia, like DJiaavaiDS here, dj^ipidlea soutbcni Imlta Kilis—a 
Gredi form of ihts vwrd KllCi or kfri. itK fuUM of Ibc bcaikafd whii± hQaiid«t 
itiB OrgaUfl Gulf on itw muiti, TWs cape is caDed ty Pliuj, who deacribci U lu 
iJjBjiTOiEctioncjf ladiaMarest CEvIfjD, ColiartrtU , , , u 

* Oiartysiiaa has tranifared, th1» fottioai rocli froni tb* w-esLcm biuik Of ihe 
Indus to the soutb. of IimJil 
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Section XU 

PHILOSTBATOS OF LEMNOS 

FniLOdiTBATOS, ibc biPETsplicr of Apol^onttw of inu bom LemAoa 
firobiibly Ja 17a A^Tir He nao la Iho Jaefjh t af fuiic u a rbiftDrtdaak ud wu 
IB hl^h bTouf with the Empreu IdJh Doinna. wife of Semrov «>k1 «i W 
mqlmr hli fkavotm biopBpfiJf of ApoUonina. He wai thE aidlior of 
MwmJ Qther warki. 

Philo&trutos, wHw ftouWsbed in the reign pf the Etnpcrtrr 
Severua (ibout A.Dr was the nut b ar of a 0/ ,fpflWaniiii 
of tt city in Cappadocia^ who ia w;d to hare riaited 
India about the middle of the first century of our cm, 
ApalloniuB, aireording to this work^ was a. phlloBopher of the 
Scbotil of PythagoriA, ood sought, like that suge^ to extend his 

knowledge by travelling into foreign coutitii£& In the earlier 
part of his life he made the roond of the great cities of Aida 
Minor, where he taught the doctrineB of Ids School and acqnirrd 
a great reputation as a magietan and u w'orker of mineJes, 
Same years auliBcquently, his tbuughta having tamed towards 
the East, lie act aut to explore the woudera of India and 
make him^lf acquainted with tfie leiimirkg and wisdom of the 
Erahnians, the fame of which had been spread in the West 
by the eompanioDa of Alcaanrien So, starting frmii ,£gwj 
a city near Tarsus in Cilicia, he made hr? wny to Nineveh, 
where he met a learned Assyrian called Damis, who became 
Kia friend, aceompanled him into Indio, and kept a record of 
his payings and doings during the journey. Leaving Nmeveh, 
the tmvelleri rcacht^ Babylon, where they halted for eighteen 
months. Here Apollooiiis dtscouTsed with the Parthian King 
Bardanefl, and took the opportunity of learning vome theurgic 
secrets from the MogL The route from Babylon Damis 
describes os having lain through b rich and pleaunt country, 
wherein, ob being the guests of the king, they were well 
received. Having gained the foot of the Kankasos (HindU' 
Kush), the travellers were shown the cave in which Prometheus 
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hid hMn ihainei mill visited by the »gle, Mid "I™ 
Wned “th .Sri“ .b««t Hereulei After et<»si..g the KSphen 
tthc Kabul liver] tliev entered * ceuiitiy ruled by u king, an 

i ptkriuSt er Mnuut SW wheie ™ " 
t^l^rfeneed with a hedge nf laorels, 
thT h«ids ef Baeehui himself, whose 

.domed the eeotrr of Ihi. J^TCout of 
Aomos. though near Kysu.they did nut ™t, « d I"J 

their irratc. Dami. s.jv the r“k w« 
was m chnsJU <in Its top which drew lUl bifds down ini 

and Tot be^ binb e™ld not «y over iL On leaeh^ 

the Indus they saw n troop of some ‘'"'‘y 
It to escape capture by their hunters. Damis has niuch to »y 
about elephants, but is in «™ regarding t'‘™ ™ 
than one. In Tasihi. Apo lunma saw one “‘“'f, 
had foueht againat Aleimider, and which must therefore b 
ZiTd tire patdmehJ age of at le«l 4od!l The In^.t 

the point where the traveUcM Sll.It 
be forty sUilla (nbout five miles) m brcfulth.- Like 

on J^iilVe he th-t It it, the 
th*t like the Nile, it ws subject to Lnundationfi and abounds 

a^horL nud erueodilk From the Indus they -ere 
eondueled to Timila. .city about the aiae of ^ 
like » Gre^:k town, ^nd the resldenre af a Mvcrcij^. Outside 
the walls was » bttaotlful temple of BbcJI mirble with a shrloe 
and miMiy eoluimis. Rtiimd llic shrine were hun^ piclufCT on I 
copper tablets represen ting the feats nf Alexander 
TlITvirioLift fiimroa w^ere portmyed in a mosaic of ortehalcum, 
S^erTld. aSosydised eopfn r, but the weapons m i^n 
The were so ingemouidy worked lota 
the pictures which they formed were enmparahJe to the 
duettos of the most famous Greek artists. aApoUomus ""^ed 
io this temple Ull be was invitwl by the king, whose *“ 
Phmotesy to enter the gate^s tif the city and 
pakce. There be wa» «ceiced by Uie ki»g (who spoke Greek), 
Ml onlr with courtesy, Init with all the respect and deference 
coiiaidered due to a philosophic sage. We Jearn 
Uo.t the pakce wa^ not distinguished 
fmii, th/^idences of the wealthier citijeM, and that vlthiP 
its precii,ct.s were to be »een no traces of courtly pomp, no 

1 For tbc pofiinoo of Nr*a, kc Prrticr 10 tt,* oew Bdition of foL v* llui 

is wwfc than fiire dnia its biWUlih al AltrLfc. 
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seiitincli, no and but vuiy few attepdantx. Tlie king's 
^tc*and purxuitF are at th'C «ame timf! described as befnj^ of 
the most almp^e charaeLcr. He told bji visiton aiponj^ otlio 
thing:s that he paid blockmaili Lo u. tribe of borhariana oo bit 
borders for the protectian of bis doioinrons ngninst the attacbx 
of other barboroufi tribes. After they had sojourned with him 
for three days, be gave ApoUopius provisLoos npd a gtude to 
the BnUimatis, whose scat Jay l>etween the Hyphaals juid' the 
Ganges, He gave him also a letter of inlrodpctioti to larchma, 
the chJef of the Brahmans, whom he requested to let the 
Greek philosopher know all that he hunsclf knew. On the 
journey to the Hypbasis {the river Beas) they nnvt the plain 
where Porus bad been defeated by Alexander, It was seen 
to be pDw adorned with a triumphal arch and! a atatue of the 
great conqueror in a four-hoTW ehunot, as he appeared In the 
battle of Issus. Farther on they rarae upon two other arches, 
on one of which, was Alexander and on the other Poms, 1’hey 
saw, morftjver, ns they approached the Hypbmis, the altars 
which Alexander had built there, and aJjso a brenxe pUlar with 
this JnseHptian: ' Hem Alexander halted/ Damia tells us 
wonderful things nboul the river Hyphasia, euch as we find 
in Kt^sias. In its wateri was to be found the skolcx of that 
writer—a worm wbicb yielded a highly inflammahte oil—aJ^ 
a fish found nowhere else called the peacuek, liecsuse of its 
golden tail, which it could open out like a fan. On ita banks 
grew the trees from which the unguent was pmeumd with 
which bride and bridegroom were anointed^ that ^'enus might 
be propitious to their nuptials. lu its marshes, agam, the 
unieom^ss was caught, fram whofl« hom a eup wa^ made 
which possessed m^ical virtucii Hcrt our travelleni croned 
that spur of the Kaukosos which stmtehea down to the Red 
Sea. On the heights grew varimia hinds of amtoatle plants 
and the cinnamon-tree, and in the hollows the pepper-plant* 
and frankincensivbeaifDg trees. The apes, wc are told, which 
haunted the reeks, gathered the pepper for the lodlans, and 
were oij that account highly valued. On arriving at the top 
of the tnountaio the travellers saw a plain the must extensive 
and the most fertile in nil the ctuinhy, ond watered in all 
dimetions by canals from the Ganges. The distance to that 
river was a fifteen days’ Journey, while that to the Red Sea 

> This Etcay k coyiel from oi is alia ibe Hurv oi the ouicDni^aa 
Lhai Id, the tfcmwjcirToa. 

* The peppW’jiJi'wl U, howvi-cr,! pnx!DctnrSautlii!Ftt PHui not Nortiera Ipdla 
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WHS on? at eigTitect). At the fnaat of the aiauntaitu GltuHted 
a very Urge city, cnlle^l l^aroha^i vrliirP!;e itilmblUnts u-e tmsned 
to hunt the dragon which abnnndd in the mar^heSf pUinsj 
and itLDuntaina nf India. Some djAgona attain a length of thirty 
eubita. Their heartf aud livers are eaten by the people^ who 
thus accfaire a knowledge of the langooge and tiinughts of 
ahimaU. From I'amka to the hiJl of tlic fiageSj, which Was 

strongly fortified, wjut n journey of four days, Nca;r it Kj u 
village, the inhaUitonts of which »poke Greek. Here Apollonius 
WHS aecoFited in Greek and byname by a messenger from the 
sages, who invited hitn to enter their atrongbold. Apollonina 
accordingly, led by the mea-ienger, ascended the hil],. which 
rose sheer iip fruni the plain to Uic height of the Athenian 
Acropolis, and on reaching the Hunmiit saw' h wet! of Eiacred 

water, by which, lie waa told, all the people of the neighbour- 
hood RWore. Near this was a crater lit which the voleanic 
matter roM; to the briir, hut never overflowed, and here the 
Ipdinjifl purified themselves from all involtiubtry sins. The 
well WM called by tlie sages the tvt/i itf fAf and the 
crater, the J!rt of pardem. Here also were two vessel a nf black 
stone—the urns of the winds and of the rains, w^hich opened 
or shut according aa their contents were, nr were not, lepuired. 
ApoUoniiiA found the sages seated on brazen slonl-], and their 
chief, Tarehas, on a raised throne of bronze, adornrd with 
golden images. Tarchaa welcotned the stranger in Greek, nnd 
entertained him and his companion for fonr muntha, in the 
course of whieh he frequently conversed with Apollon ins, and 
im]Mrted to hitn all hia wiittjum, Frmn what Damie has 
reported of tiieir diFcnnr^es it would appear that farchas was 2iiite conversant, even with the most abstruse doctrines uf 
rreck philosophy, as well as with the nature of Greek 

Iructitutions. !^fore his departure Apollonius inquired about 
the marvels mentioned by Ktraios, hfegasthencs, and others— 
inch as the Martlehora/ the wonderful gem called tlie Pan- 
tarha,^ the golden rnuntain, the Pj^gmies, the Skiapodes,'’' the 
gold-digging gryphons,^ and the Phceulx whieh s;picnL the flvp 

> No d[f Itin nanw ia Irdia k foinid ^p' br dir* her? mmlJarncd. 
• ConipBrc wluii ii uJil Jn ibc ortrvxi. from StohaJoi, p, lya. 
* Tbic If anicnoJ oiEnliociEd In KtflinA, but tbm uiEli no bnown unintnl 

(O wtidcJa tail idncTiptkin of it fi appIkaUa, ibaiiah Sotne lake it la bs tba 
tifer. 

^ F'crtupi the ffjijrpfiitnei, that is, the snit-itg-iiie. 
■ Scr p, ftij n. 3, and E''ljoj's ifirt. viL a. 
" Tlbcian Bnutlfft 
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hundrrcl yetrs of Its life Cn tadtR,! juid cacnumed i^lf m Iti 
own liramatif nest at the fountarns of the Nile,' 

On the reltim jnuraey our tnrellerSj, irountccl on {rjunek 
auppticd by Uic went down tawardf the aeA'Cnoit, havJttj^ 
the GoJig^CA On their ri^ht Htid the Hvphasie on their Icft^and 
ID ten davs reached the sea^ AjwllDnius^ t&vinK sent hack 
the camelit and a letter of farewell to laKhat^ embarked na 
a voyage which, following the track nf NejufehuSj brought 
him from Fatola and the month of the IndiL^ to the head of 
the PeraiAD Gulf, whence he ucended by the Kuphmtei to 
Babylon. 

From this ahsitraet of hit iiArrative it will be seen that Damla 
La an arrant story teller. His description of the country bctwecti 
the {(ypliajda and the Ganges is utterly at variance with itll 
known facts regarding it. As Alexandef had not carried his 
arms Into that part of India it had remaiued quite unknown^ 
and hence for his ncconnt of it f>amis had to depend entirely 
on the reaoureea of his own imaginatioiiir For the geography, 
however, of the country between the Indus and the Hyphasia 
he Was not without guhlance, for it had been traversed by 
Alcitaoder and described by his historians. Yet even here 
he is not free from errors, into which one w^ho had personilly 
visited the PanjAb cnuld not have faUen. DamiSj, in fact, tells 
nothing that Is true abont India except what had been told by 
writers before him, and hence we are free to doubt whether 
Apollonius hud ever visited India at all. 

The journal kept by Damis was placed by his de^ecudants 
in the hands of diilU I^uimi, the wife of the Emperor Severus, 
a woman notable for her patrutinge of men of learning and 
genius, who handed it over tfp Philostratos os being ain aecem- 
plished rlietorleian, with n request that he would write a life 
of Apollonius based on its coutentfl. The work which was 
accord in gly written, though not till after her death, was 
deatined to became Gtmous from the one made of it by sceptical 
writers in their attacks on the Chmtian Faitlu It is divided 
into eight books, of which the second and third are occupied 
with the Indian journey. The work as a whole is now 
regarded es htUe else than a romance, which shrouds as In 
a dense ha^ tlie real character and perffirmances of its hero. 

^ The the Phznii (PiJm-biid} ti here prcwitied! lo m Jn eoc dF in 
vwy noaiitfteiLLS variatioEis. It Flew From the 1)1004 of ibe Blaii (Sooclra) TO 

E^pt with odoraus wood for iu Rioend pile- 
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Section XIII 

'FHE DlONYSlAKA OR BASSARIKA OF NONNOS 

A Cttsxx. epic ijocm in heuitoeter verse, called the Dlonjsiakm 
or Bassurika, bss tot Its subject the hirtary of flacelius, and 
dwells especlaUv on the catiauest of Itidis—the grestefet of all 
Ills achieveraenti The sutbisr of this work Nd^ob, a 
native of PanepUs in Egypt, who flonrlFthcd aboat the be^nnlng 
of the Sflli century of onr cm, or, according to others, a 
century Inter The pocni ii divided into forty-eight ^oks, of 
which'the first twelve are occupied with the birth, education, 
and early career of Pacchin, and thiwe which follow with the 
preat deeds hr which he achieved the honour nf apothertis. 
The Indians, according to Konnoa, hod. in the days of which he 
sinjs extended their empire westwards as for aa the shorca nf 
the Mediterranean and the Bed Sea, and Bacchns, instigated 
by a mesaage from Zeus, set himself the task of espcHij^ Iheitc 
daring and kwleis intruders from Asia. Kc gathered there¬ 
fore to his aid a mighty host compmed not only of nriiinary 
mortak, but also of centaim, satyrs, eyclopsea. mfimadB, and 
oilier belUcose nymphs, and at the head of this mutley array 
encountered the Indians near the lake of Astrakis In Blthynia. 
The waters of this lake the wine-god turned into the intoxicant 
over which he presided, and by this device mwie drunk and 
captured the Indian troops. He marched thmee into Syria, 
where he defeated another and rtlll stronger army led by 
Orontes, theiwn^law of Dfiriadei,* the Indian King. Oran^ 
himself was slam and gave his name to the nver on the b^a 
of which be met his death.® Bacchus proceeded onerwarcU to 

1 Nonnoidariin the lumio fmm ft?a(r,' ^hi.' Prar«E« WBaon, tiu-CTET, Wf- 
•ntecl ihal Oic tmtbi Derwles m*? t»a tnmsliitnjfi e# axlairtatlcti (rf Uw ijaua^ 

the name of diw trf the berm flf tb* 
■ OVsotfu fa Hid la bo aCfwi former ih* Persfan Aw^amisi. fram OT*r, oaw- 

ine ■ TbeSyttanalwlkrttlw itier took ill najK FtCB an Indum chief *00 (hetl 
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where he was entertained with nbftTindiJi^ hiuipitalitj 
at the royal eaiirL 

Far different waa the reception he met with in India^ where 
D^riadei the hinu rejected hb prticnti and hia ofjfie*j and 
defied hJs nrma in a war which ladled tiU the seventh year^ 
The first battle on. Indian ernuDd came off on the banka of the 
Hydaapes. There Uic Indian forcca ntider the command of 
Thoreufl were completely routed, rtnd Bacchua then passed 
OTCT to the other aide of the river to offer battle to the king 
him^Jf Deriadea. decUncd the challenge^ nod shut himaelf 
up in hia capital until be had gathered all liin ehlefa ond their 
retamers to hia alEndard. Then wnr waged inew^ hut 
inconeluaivciy, for aix yearSr Bacchus at last gnmmoned a fleet 
frofli Arabis, and with it auccccdcd in deatrpyuig the Indian 
fleet, by Bending a fire-ship into ita tuidsL rWriaile* escaped, 
retie we’d the content on land, and cncoimtered his enemy In 
single combat. The goddess of war, Pallna Athfni', dcacendcil 
to the aid of Bacchus, and her presence hi the Add an dis* 
nmyed the king, that he fled towards the HyJaspes. Bacehus 
gave chaae, and, coming up with the fugitive, smote him 
with his thyriina, Dfiri^ei;. finding the bJo* to be mortal, 
let himself drop into the river, and perished in its murmuring 
Waters^ 

The part of the poem which is of most interest as regards 
India is the Twenty-siith Book, which contains not only the 
names of the nhieCB who fought along witli Dcriades, but the 
names also, aeeompanied soinctimes with brief dKcriptionS] of 
the places from which they came. I quote fnam Friaulx * wntk 
the lilt of these namei, and muy remark that he his abbrevi¬ 
ated some of OUT aulhoKi dcSnnptiaDa. 

* At the sum in OTIS of Derindes came AgraiDs(i7irHi, ‘ the chase ‘) 
and PhlegiflB ^to bum 'J, the two scmi nf Euln?us [river 
Lhai ? MnrcelluB), and with them those who dwell in Kuaa^ and 
Bagla near the broad muddy waters nf the Indian Zummbos j 
the people, too, of the welHurretcd Rhodoe, the eraggy Pro* 
penisos^ and the isle fltrion, where not the mothere. but the 
fathers, suckle their children. There, tou* were fountl the 
inhabitAnta of the lofty Sesindus and of Gaaos girl about with 

Ibera, Strabo (JtVI- a. 7> rtalia ihxt Ibe uUrte of Uk riwv wqa fionoerIf Tjmbtm, 
but ra ciiHcigri to DremleB, frWm ibe tuuuo of llv? pmoo ttba cmninKtrd tkw 
bridR g rttf iL 

1 To ibe region of the Oondok b viTOatisd Kcai-iujlini. whldi beelttinUid w 
the place where Buddha obtained AfirtAma. 

B pilDfauiimi the HisdC'Kufili rangti tn the fforth of Arghiuiuuu, 
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impr^gr^ble bulwark,.^ N.»r 
the bm^e Djirdsf^ end the Vnsinn‘ force with the gold- 
covered tribes of the Sajrangf/ who live on yegetebl^ jintl 
jmnd them down fnsteiil of eorn. Then C^e the curlj-heired 
Zabians with their wise ruler Stu-isanor, then Morrheus And 

Didnasos cajECf to avenge the death of son 
followed the nianv-langtiaged liidiimfi from welblmi It sunny 
Aethm. and they who hnlti the jungle (Ai«rtc.*ia) of ^ene 
ami the reedy Andonides, the burning Nicjea, the calm aialanat 
aod the water^girt plains of Patal^^nA' Ne^t them marched 
the serried ranks CevMm} of the Uosarea^ ■ and the hairy- 
breasted Sflbaroi,* and PhringoSt Aspetos, l anyclos, Hippou^ 
and Rretioa, then the Ouotccetoij* who sleep lying on their 
long cars, led oil by their chiefe. Teetapbug also was there at 
the head of bis BoHngialti,^'' Tectaphus whom^ wlicn in prison, 

1 Ttie (iiaciiptTOn ur GoniG h lafcim fTWU the of DIoDj’ifcK. Tbc 
iHmcbfoiiiri iaSii!l*anm( i3f ByiaTitiuiiL _ _^ j 

> TbcK ■» tbc j5-rtirffl or SarJirit, ibe 
Annfir or Pliov, ttiMlthc pnrtfaim ot l^ny. 

peopte nr Dlardiflfln, iJ« montitsttaaiH ryginEi situulod 10 tha nortt of Ihc nfiper 
pmdiiraJ ibeiiJxi^goM , 

■ The IHjisii are ihe iiimljici nu of Frawiki iSaiuk, /Ve^TBin, eaitem 
tbscarilai of whkb wasFallboib™on tboGaof^.oow Pattu. . . 

I 3,1 mcntwlii a riirr cnUcd the as 
LriiAHjjit* rf Iba Hyirafitei or Bui Ure Sortum ^ ^ no liDubi 
Kopfe or DranffiaJI fno- SolHaal,. rail®! bj Arrii^ 
Hiny Zbrunaw, and try HefodotM Hffndotmjmt 
Samnail 3n^ army of Xcrata as oonapleojous for .dress they 
pfflK^ts. boots whkJi TiMhed op lo the middle of cbeiF Icei. “«J >»** ^ 

I'^KJciBa^^as tbc dty buitl by AleiandH- on the baitWi^ nn wbirfi to 
defeated IViriia. Pliny iaya ivL oai that it was the chief af Lhioc cdirea which 
bdooifed to ibe Ajj'mL 

* Patalftifr la tbc name af the Tadu* Oeh-i^ . j - .t, ('■ 
1 -Oie Maaiwiwiirt Ito Das^niaa. a mralinoed m ^c f jParf^ 

as bdemema to ito sotuh-easi of tto Sladhya-dra a j the^Ijiitaatls) m 
poittWi UJ fteSabunis or Saai^ PioJcmy mcniioiu Ibftt the nver llo^ 

ihrauah Ihc H^onairy oF ll«c Dfiaanmns—the nrer wm doc qF 
wbkh rniercd Lbe Gcdf of Becfinl teiween KarnfiTpra and the western tnoiUb of 

Vnfi? has iDoTcd the SrbaraJ in I>&artnf nnEJ* Samh^puri famrro ^ 
proiludri tto hn«i of diamondji, Tliey wwe a wtM met Ivnag cn the |uiLg3ea 
iritbout any fJteil habilatidn, 

I* In Ito U*l of Irtdith races by Pliny m ibc SSuh of Iw 
fl/almr^ Niiittn, and tonrowed ehieJly IraBi NicgasihecesK 0«Xiif Ite 
Ttoir Hats Iny wiirr* ihe ATllv;illl raDgc slopes westanrd lowonb tto 
Arcwdiiof io PlnLni Ibe snsu loditin afaJiumruLn, UtisioTiTO ^ ca 
lice ef Ibfl Unactos of the gTcnt Uibe ol tl» S^alnn or S i!? 
are mcnllo|>rd by Ptolemy, wto nnispla^u ileuii lo the of Ito ViwUrga- 
Acenribii' Ed Prianls; NonpM taa ial«“ Ito nojut of Ihnr t«iier fimn ««■ 
B^nitriia tk DiOhyiios I^n^gOtft. 
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hit daughter suekied and Hovtd from dratb.* From tlie 
earth's eatneniity Thourcut^ and Itippa-lmafij. brought 
up the Arachutea =* and the DrongiBl, who cover with dual IhoEC 
wherd the sword bwa slain.' IJabruilo* commJinded the 
arcbcEa, thaiued by thn loiss of his h-air^ rut olTby tJic urdtr of 
D^riadcSt aiid a disgrace among the Indians; he came ou 
slowij^ and perforce with hate in his heart He ruled the 
savage Scythsj the brave AriaitKil,* the Zaaroijthe Arenob the 
Caspeiri,'^ the Arbiaiia* of the Hysparos^ and the Arsaniapa^ 
whose women are woudcrfully expert in weaving. Near them 
were ranged the Clmnlioi* used to UAval warfare^ but in boats 
of skitu; tlirir chiefa were Thyamis and OthanM, sons of 
Tharseros the row^en Under Fhylitc* son of Nipparfos^ came a 
swacm of men from Aniaiiteia, where a certaTn hush tree from 
its green leaves distils sweet honey,'* while from ita braiiche* 
the Horion pnurs forth a stmg like the swan’s for melody, and 
tlie yellow purple-wtngeil tjitreus utters ita slmllcryT prophetic 
of raitL^^ Then follow the Siboi, the pco^te of Hydans’i and 
the Carmiuiiftn hosts, with their leaders KolLorija and Astraht, 

, wbe 

I Mle the Romm ijaufiblci wtic»= Allai piety a bo nobly sung in CAtHr 
/fan'/rf (iv. stuiteii i4fl-i57|L. . i ■ j l 

t Xbe iahabitaiUE ot Antth^iSi a provinetof Ptraia, bmeered on IP( ciocm 
by part oTtbe IhotinMtscfl ebaia, on i1k caetby tht lodaa. and cm the wtilby llw 
Dnuigiacis. It was a rich anJ popalouB nroytHce', and acquinal early JinportMM 
at CTtue of ibe main routes f™n liidin to Petsia. , 

* Accofdiof; ta ProresECH' VVIEbob.. Jic jucetic fallowcn of S |va uin Vi^bnu 

bofy l-lliir dcuda -a a i- =• 1_ 
* These aje ovJElailly ibe people of Aiiaiin, wlilidi ia fully rlwcOMiJ by Sinmo 

In Ibr i-'ideefitli Book of bH ftpul hy Pliny, who aUUes that H incSudfid 
Ihe Atli wilh other tribes {vi ajlr 

Kuprica. the cnpirtBl of Knipcirw (KaJhmlr), le cnepiJiMetl ty Ptolrmy, 
bas, bflviwrr. mnp]t.ttd it. He c|«cfiba as ilnMtrrt tte sen 
of the DMiupea If IbUml and tlsc SandnlnJ (Chtniih) and fhf Aarlfi IRa'rtt 

^ TJsc people of ihc eiaritiine m^b imnediitrly la ilw west of use Indui nrr 
ulied the ArbUaj and somriLnii-: tbe Arntrie*. . , ^ i j j 

t Ptolemy mcnEiems a tmilory enited Arss u lyivit hclyreen ibe lodus and 
Uif Bidospe* iHyilitspia. or JlbhuEi|, uid ibis nay bm been Ibe scatoT lhe 

^^By^lho Crrmttlol ire- mtmi the KIrihi, a race spread ilmty the ^rrs uf 
BciiRal CO eaitwani ctf ibe iuouIIh of the Ganges is far as An-acain. Tbey am 
des^fctil by the autlnsr of the Prri^fih i^tht Stm, wbP oiJJs them 
KirrlLidai ax lavagefi with Hat nnsei He plnaa tbr.-ra cm ibeenail to Ibe weiE at 
Itie GahfEetr bul crroofociily. They are ibe Airrbarlcii of PtoTcmy. 

■ Stfubo lellB P* iwr p. b6| ibai in larliB reed* yMd bone y wltooui bees, Bud 
Ihit Ihere if a tree ibe fruii of which fiEMU-Y u pnxtJMjl. ^ 

O' En J»ote a. p. 147, I have trabshlied in f«tl ibe desmpEWfl of Ibesc two 
liitili which is here abbreviBied If will seen tbal Notmua has vcralftert 
liK acemmt givcii of tbroi by Aclian. j t-.e... tk™ 

a Tbe SIbJ inbabiieil a diElnurt brtwMH the HyiiaipesMd ife 
refimented ot*e of Ihc aborlstnal tribes of ibe region* *4 111* Indus, ^ 
ware idKl wJib ibo skiM of wOil bcait* and armed snlb cloitB, ibey rcmjhded ibe 
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the tana uf LAgvi The three hundred Ulca at the mouth of 
the Indus sent their cqntmgent inider RipaaJwttj a giant ia 
iLiture frSuA/Mi -y^yaifTtufri v, Aretes, Uja^ with hLs 
five atuu bom deaf tnd dunibj ubeyed the call of Dcriadea, 
With them were ranged the shield-hearing winriorH of 
KdUlla, and Goiyotidof while under Phylates nuirched tJioae 
who dwell lu the woody Oathe, mother of elephants, and near 
them their oeiifhbours fram Euthydimeia * fipeahing another 

tongue. The Derbiceij|“ the Ethiopians/ the 
fiactrianBr and the Blemyea, also joined tht army of DtriadeSji 

ppi soe-9 ' 
The perronal liaines are nearly all Greet. The nime of the 

[ndlan King, Dcriadr^t as Professor Wijsoa has suggested, may 
he a translation or adaptation of Ziuiycn/Anan; the nnioe of one 
of the heroes of the Mahahh^ia, which niay have reached 
the west thmngh the Daktriaji Greeks or through Indians 
who visited Alciandria, OruaifiT is said to he a Greek form of 
the Ptrs ian A rvunda from flrT’rt^, ' flowing.’ The Syrians bel ievc 
that the river of Antioch, the Oroa/e*, look its name from an 
Indian chief. The pLace-namei ate Indian, but the personal 
Dantes id most instjvncrs are traceable to Greek sources. 

Gewks or »tid hence anae thp Itijicod liai iJ» Sbi wie the iWeadanla 
of Ibc Fijilowtri of Ibal Ibero. Here tbe^ era placed Eu-liiec mb! [han ihe 
Kii^pei (JlWatn ni^r). al laast if Hjalm be ibe rej^n tbrnLij[h whicfa the 
H^niAtei (the Ravi river) Hcivn. 

1 Oeryala—Uic iefriuu;y Invened br tb= tivef of Ghor, an anumit of tnr 
KsbtiT ri»rf. ina.v peiiiapB be Gcirfiiielo*, Aleaauiirr m hii majch to IPcIia 
passed thro-uf h Gorriiia- 
■ PtdlEinj, ejtiiMiK Uie cities in the P*ady« coantry. (he seal of ina L<™ar ra(^ 

gira w one ortbEHi 'Sapala. otrinwLw caJJed EmhytnCdia.' Sagala, the Miila 
4jf Saiukrit wipim, wa* litnated lo the west id the KydnAloi (tUri). o( a dwtsiiM 
of about jHatv miles from Lahore. The nicy hari ng heco tl£iiroy>rf was reboJit 
\xf the K.ine of Baktri*. in whese- doEnirloEia it *tu Xodadedi arto by erhotn la 
lianour ol ha fiilhet EsthedinioB, the rwmitef of ibe graaTheeJi of the Bjfctnan 
kint<ioni. it aaa calfed Eiiiiijdittiia NooitoB, it thua appears. gTwa the nnitie 
more eorreetlT thao Piofeniy. Eintivdimoa reicfied aboul the yeiu- a^o ic- 

t Theic arc Hue Derbikloii oT Ffo^riny ami the Dcrbikci of flixabo. They "wr 
■etried between the iefl: iiaitk of (be Oius apd die Kaipiao S^- They wet* of 
Sevthk oripn, and! are described bv SlraUr jpd AelLui as ostrefilely harbaratn. 

* Herodoiw (IS. <94) iwy* Ihai ilw ieventei'nlJi djvHli^ of Um PoneM emtiife 
cooiblcd of i3w pii-irfl pitfttK and Aaialw Kihlppiaa*. Th™ Kibdopuifii had 
ituwr pnif eiiber in Sogdiana or (iaktru, but ihey an not the EthFopta ns hpre- 
refcmil to, for, u fJonUn* maoiiaos tfwin atoog wilJi Uw B3omyw—an Afriiino 
race of Ihc Nobln'i d™rl—[bee moFt bo (aken the Elhinplani of Afnca, 

a ij ihifc Penian etpuralcnl of Siyidaif ttie Scjthiam. 
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Section XIV 

DIODORUS SICULUS 

nTODOiiDf, lOETJUiMd the Sicttiw, Jae k mtWe ol Aej^um ^ 
the ulhat of » aniverwi hUtwy to which b= javc the mtaie of to 

that Li Wa* a library in iticif. H* oampo^ it in Itonu aiitr be rrao 
tramlled crf=r a Siral pwt of Europe and Awi io 1 bctiw 
knowleilre of the countries and oatrani he hail Io doittibe th^ coual be LEarned 
from btxdts- He wrote in ihe dajrs of Joliai C«=ur and the Emficror A^jiun. 
A ctnwiilerabilfl portwo of iht work, whkh wju dlTldcd Into f^J ^ “J™ 
lost, tail the hook* in vdiid] bit (eoend descrtptlofl of India a^ Ai^sndera 
Indian ewnpaijns are deictib«l fltdl oniit, pod *tII be fonnd irantJaMil in 
nil I and vol. r. of this SEfJas, 

XVIII. 6. Ainon^ the southom countries the firat under 
Kaakn^suj is Indiit^ a kingdom rcioarkublc for its tmI extent 
And the litrgeneas of its populatlndj for it in inluiliited by very 
many nations, among arliich the greatest of all la that of the 
GanJaridai/ against whom Alexander did not undertake aw 
expedition^ being deterred by the multitude of thrlr elephant*. 
This region is separated from farther India by the greatest 
river in those parts {lor it lias a breadth of thirty Etsdis)| but 
it adjoins the rest of India whleh Aicamider had cotii^uered, 
and which was well watered by rivers and highly renowned 
for its proaperom and happy condition. It eontaintdj. along 
with many other kingdoinsj the realina mihjcet to PArn* and 
Taiiles^ through which flows the river InduS;). from which the 
country takes its name. 

39, Anlipatrr® then divided the Salripir^ anew . * * and 
give India, which bordered on the Paropamiwidai^ to thhn, 
the *ntp of Agemjp, and of the adjacent kingdoms he gave 
that which lay along the Indu« to P^lros, and that along the 

1 ThepTOCwf fi«ra ofthliinuM taOM^BTlilai, (liHp^plcoI Bcng^ 
Ob ffluicter of Ptep^tkajj 331 ILCi.^ Antiiwlcr bccanic^ Ktajp^me jrcnini M 

Alcmaiitf's ampiir. and made w aew dltiuDo of ils prorinoo wahnu muoli dls- 
twtwBM of ibe prevKHB aj-nias™cab 
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Kycljup^s to Tasilcs,* for it was iropojisibiB to remove these 
kings witliDtit roynl tn»p» under the comnutnd of same 

distinguished general. j -- i i, 
XtX, 27. Kurncnl^ on the left wing pasted EudAmos, wHo 

had brought the elephants from Uidlij, mid cnnnuarrietl a 

division of ciTTfiliy ISO strong “ , . . ..l 1 jej 
30. When Eiimcnca wms interring the slam with eplenaia 

ohsequ[es>n nuarvellnns tiling creeurreclj of a nature qmU con- 
trarv to what 15 cuiloiuojfj^ among the tJreeks. For 
the ocimmAnder of those who had come from IndiUj, was killed 
in the battle when lighting gloriously, and he left two wivm 
who had Dccumpauied hini in the expedition, oiie 
married, while the nther bod been for a few .veare his hclii- 
ruate, but hath of them devotedly attauhed to him. Now, it 
was an tmciciat law amnng the ludiana that when young nien 
uud maideuFi were minded towed, they did uot marty aceording 
to the judgraent of their parenta, but hy mutual eonitcdt. 
Hut when iu these old times espousale were made between 
iHrrsoDS of iiunniature age^ mia takes of judgment were of frequent 
iKTcurrence, and when both ndes repented their nniuii, many 
nf the women been.Tntt depraTe-dj autl through ineontiDence 
fell in love with other men, and when nt last they wLdied to 
leave the husbands they had ftrrt elidfieii, but could not m 
decenty do so nnenly, they got rid of them by poison, a means 
nf dtikroyinBf Ufe which tliey ct>nldl rcAdlty procure iit lliejr 
couiitrVj, which prodiicea in great quantity and varte^ drugs 
of fatal potency^ soiue of which cause death if merely iutro- 
duced as a powder iulo food ur drink. Jlut when this nefarious 
nractico had become quite pre\*alent, and many liveit had been 
sacrificed, and when it was found that the punishment of the 
guilty hod no effect in deterrieg other wives from their career 
of iniquity, they passetl a law orilaiiiLTig that a wiic, unless she 
wtre pregnant, or had already borne children, should be bumi-d 
along with her deceased hufibaud, am! that if she did not 
choose to obey the Saw that she should remain a widow tn 

' At tCw hrfeiiitflry iicRnifilnns of TiHifct b-jr bol-WKn ibe Indus md Hjfdaspw. 

asui UMBe rf Pil™ EO dui caEt oi tiM toiler imr. tHodo™ mwtl « cere m 

{or Endfmm) mu- in ctrtiJuHeUDn with TmiEm ape^iUxdl hj Alci- 
aadcr TO-ecTrrn itm norarflT hit Tmlua EsOnqurala tLH the of a 5an:cwir 
to Jliilln, who had been a^waainHTrd. Aftrr AJemitiEiEfs tioalh Jiat H-elJ 
EadtoiM dccoTcd Inlo hk power Use (reat Pdro Emd pul lo dcaUh. ^ 
after wbkh Ivefeft India to Einnmes m hi* hubIcee wiUi /LnUEonos, TB* 
drp^tiia which Eudjtmw lock with him from India jTrmwd af ptal wnflee to 
Ekuncaea 
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the end of her life, and be fnr ever eiconunimicated from the 
sacriBees ajiil olher solemn itica ns beLiij^ nn ftnpious person. 
When these liivifs had been enacted, it come to p^s lial the 
vomen ebanged to the very opposite their disposiUon to 
violate their dotj'^ for, since eneh one wiliinglj" aubmitted to 
the death ordainedp rather thaii endure the exceu of infiicQy 
which, would attend its rcfuaal, they not only provided for the 

•■uifctT and welfare of their ha&bands in which their oWiTi were 
equally involved, but they entitended with each ether for this 
as the higheal of all honours^ and Ibis Jiappencd in the present 
instance. For although by the Jaw only one was to be burned 
w'ith the hnsband, yet at the funeral of Keteus each of his 
wives strove for the honour of dying with him, as if this were 
the noblest crown of virtue. W'hen the matter wa*i brought 
to the generals for decisionj, the younger wife reprejarnleLl that 
the other was pregnant and could not therefore toke advantage 
of the law, ITie elder pleaded that as she was before the 
other in year®, she should be preferred before her in honour 
also ; for in every ntlier cose it was the rule tlint more honour 
und respect should he accorded to the elder tlian tn the 
y ounger. The gcnertds being infnrtoed by the mid wives that 
the elder was with child, decided in favour of the younger; 
whereupon the one who lost Iter canse wrtit away weepiJig and 
wailing, rent Uie veil from her head, and tore her hair as if 
some terrible news hud been told her* TJ^ic other, oTeijjoyed 
lit her victory, set forth for the funeral pile, crowned w'ith 
mitres hy the women of her boiiHe* and richly attired, os if she 
Were going to some marriage festival, escorted by her kindred 
setting forth In songs the proisea of her rirluea. When she 
came near to the pyre abe stripped off her ornaments and 
distributed them to her nervanta and feieods, bequeathing them, 
so to speak, as tokens of reiuembrancc to those she JnvetL Her 
onumenb! coiuriated of a luultiludo of finger-rings, set with 
precious atouea of divers colours; upon her bead there was no 
small number of little goldcd ilara, between which were placed 
sparkling stones of alt sorlaj about her neck she weme many 
row5 of jewels, some small, others Imge, and inereaaing in ai*e 
gradually as they were placed on tlie string. At length she 
took farewell of her domestics, and was a.vaisted by her brother 
to mount the pyre, and, to Ulc great admimtiDn of the people, 
who ran tagether to see the spectacle, ahe made her exit frum 
life in heroic style. For the whole army under armi itinrched 
thrice Tound the pde before Ere w» set to it, and the viciiin. 
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nflt ™tiiig Greeks wbo eon- 

Tcmatsil mbibited ^„ williiiir to hftve a remem- 

PiS ‘7.j.’’;t«Arrc“ hi.c: 

'“"'‘^hntS o^hu bX “o th«c P..U by which .b= 
mnoyothcf marks ai nxa b iw-Utvc iiml do affiifm, Ibat 

'T“r ™d .f the s«..d 

introdutts to out notice a re rtnmjrc forms of the 
Icnowd to hate written ■ work or the «tbi^c io 
knowd ^ inAiK.-> We Icam tcgsTdiDK him that he waft 

ssss b::''~«rc r^v'r.r.’^ .-1, - 

r«Kr^:;^ct »7f^hwith =^=4 .w.y by Ih^ inh.biUi.U 

I OHiii ii berr idealilicd w‘tt t*>* ttaetliitt. 
1 ^ TkU; CJti'i Til. M+ 
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of the place Co the king, then at a city cmUed Polibothrai,! 
many dayi' joumey from the seaa, where be was kindly received 
by the Iclngj who bad a great love for the Grecians, and wm 
very studious in the liberal sciences. At length (having oh- 
Uined provision from the king) he first soiled into Persia, and 
thence safely arrived in Greece^ This lomboulos committed 
all these adventmra to writing, and gave an account of manj 
things relatiDg to the oBairs of lodia before unknown to 

itriDgerSf—Booth's 7Vmu. 

l muUpntra or now 
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Section XV’’ 

INCIDENTAL NOTICES OF INDLV IN THE 

CLASSICS 

PLDTARCH 

PLOT«ctt mi a iMlr>c ot OiarntMia hi Bofotw, The “ 
unaSTtaiTi, Iwi mar be ftxed the mittdUr af Ihc Cirtt ChnMlPin rttitniy. 

Beside* lUs &iikhi» Panrilri Uvu, be [Mihliahed <i4^ "fiMiIy 
eniled edUocibelT Iboitjth MimB ut of H tt^tor. Jo 
TDtanir t, wiU be Pbtunl bla -1x011115 rf Akiiodei * camt-u^ in t ndw. eilj^t^ 
fmm hi* U/r '' e Iwnj idnie eiiracls fnjoi tb attwr 

Irilk. A work 0» ^wir, ^-lseIJr attrnjfftol to PJutnn:l^^i^ 

undn2 them the Hrddip«^ the I edoi. ud the Gsihao, bat the deacriirtton* oJ 

jhw 7iTe« luts Bdi but poietr kBcifiil ftod Htule up irf ab-itni lefietidG. 

Orxitim L Ontetmixg ihf Jbrfimc d/ Aiejrtudet. S. Ihen 

amticK tit Indiona 1 ^ tverj whcrc expoeed to their blo^ 
and the violence of their rage. They wotinacd me in the 
shoulderi and the GundriiLii in the leg, tvhilc among the 
Mattdtes* a shaft ahot from m bow lodged Its iron pint in my 
breaJd. A club too utroch me a blow on the neck, when the 
ladders which had been applied to the walla broke down, and 
Fortune thus shut me up, not with antagonists of renown, but 
with nnknown barburians* a kind of work with which ahe 
liberally indulged me. Theo had not Ptolemy held iiver me 
hia buckler—had not Limnaios. overwhelmed with nmnberless 
darts, fallen id front of me—had not the Macedonians ift the 
violence of their exasperation tom down the walla, Alexander a 
sepulchre must needs have been that barbarous and unknown 

paltrj’ town. 
5. Those whom Alexander subdued would nevethave become 

1 Alenmclrr ™ TuWsdrtl In the lef vbsa beakeiTjf Mapa^ a tity af 
GandamDa. pratxabty la the modani prarincie of H-jour. Jtx Malh^ ore ibn 
Malloi ibc inhst-ianta of the iiisnici wtikb sliU fttomi t)idr tiime, Multan. 

bcslcpne ane ol its iuti«i«bi]Jdj, AJeaxadEr was all tail ni«1allr wauvlal. 
Rotareb mti tn iloltlif thnl Pmknr was prtseM iv ail Iha king. 
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riviliscd miles^s tbev hud been brought tiucirr suibmlsffiQ'm 
£^ypt vrauld nnt have had Aleiunclrrfa, nor MeBopoLtmiia 
Sdeukeia^ nur the Sogdums I'rophlhnslii,' nor India Buu- 
kephalid, nor Kaukusns HcUchic cities in Sts neighbourhood,^ 
lij the liifluenL-c of whieJi birbarisiD wni crushed and a. better 
morality superseded a irnrse. 

11, It occurs to me to introduce here the imying of I’Arns ; > 
far when he wji« led as n captive to Alexander, mid was asked 
bow he wished to be treated^ 'As a king, O AlexanderT 
he replied, and when he wax ogAin asked if there was imy^ 
thing else, his reply waa : ‘ Nutliing, for in the words a-n a Kinjf 
everything was comprehended,'^ 

Onzfjdn //, 9, Animig the Molloi on armw two cubits long Eenetraled through his (Alexanders) breastplate into his 
remit, and upwards to hi* neck, as Amtebouica has recorded* 

1^, Hut how did Fortune behave towards Alexandcfi the 
subject into which we are inquiring? Why thus, tliat on the 
banks of a river in the remuteat corner of a barbarous cuuntry, 
the king and Icrd of the world, while idiut up and hidden from 
right within the walls of a cotiLcmptlblc Lawn, shnuld perish 
smitten and bruised with wbatcTer ignoble weapons and 
instruments of oflcticc came finit to hand^ for through his 
helmet he was wauTidcd on the head hy the blow of a bill, and 
an archer let fly an arrow which transilxed his cuitmis add 
pierred ta the bones aroiuid his breast and there stuck fast, 
the shaft as ft projected fram the wound aggravatiug the pain, 
while the iron of the barb measured four (ingers in breadth and 
five ill IcDgtli. Dut wliat crowned hi* auftbring* was this, that 
while he was defcmlirng liimself in front and had bv a timely 
thrust of bis dagger throw^n down and slain the man who 
had wounded him and dared to appmach him icword fn iiand, 
at that very lime a man mghing out from a niill-hoiue with a 
bill, dealt him from behind a blow on the neck which made 
him giddy and confused his senses. But valour was at Iiand pro¬ 
ducing courage in him, and vigour and prompt action in the 
friends around him. For LimnaJas and Ptalemyund Leoniiatus, 
and such othen as bad climbed over or broken down the 
rampart to reach him, stand before him as a wall of valaiir, 
exp^ng, from their friendship arid adeetion towards the king, 
their persons, their faces, and. their lives in hi* defence, , , . 

^ I’TOpfacliafila iDaw Furrah] neua a cilj of Diangiona, lul at SosiUiUilL 
* AlcxnndTctiL apod Caacosam. 
r Cottifiarr Artwt tk 19^ 
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The the friendship, the pf 
were thHnly help Ales^der hid 
Kim and hi. other fore« t^d resoor^-h^s 
mnd hl8 armies. Fortune htd leterpc«^^the 
Nevertheless the MaeedonKini touted the h«lmr.MT«, and 
they fell, buried them lu the mi^ of 
brought no relief to Alr^iWer, for he burned 
weapon still fixed in bii brcait and he hud a 
his ?lUla. for the arrow nailed Idi 
when they tried hy ifieer force to eKt>r|Mte it, bo to 
from the wound, the fmn b^h did 
lo<liTcd in the breast bopea which protect the bear^ Nor ^d 
Lhev venture to mw off the protrudfoff port of the W, dread- 
^^est the iKme being shaken by tbc 
p^^an excess of agony and eanao bW bar, f^rn 

the deepH.eated veins. The king J 
their bJekwardneas to epe™te, 
the arrow nt the lurfacr of the cuirass walh bJa fecimitar. hut 
his hand was weak, heavy, and numbed by the 
Z wound. He tlierefore oniered them to set 
not to fear, thus encouragiiig those who wem not themselvei 

wounded. 

BfiXTl'S JTJLITS F110NT1NU3 

IwH iUHMOTVttlj MPne ortlic hlitkCSt pffUlCa trf ihe EUltlt- 

^ iVrabgciaflhVa—Dooit I. iv* 9- Alemnder of Mawdon, when 
Poms King of the inriians was preventing Jm army irom 
CTCssing the rifer Hydaspes. ordered 1^ men to ^ 
burning forth tn a direction against the enrrent; and when 
by this nnxle of nionazuvring he had succeeded m maW 
rfoilant in guarding the opposite bank, he marched suddenly 
t?l point higher up the river and CToased thence with hi9 army 

commander, on finding himself debarred by the 

enemy from crossing the river Indus, 
the river at diflerent points and threaten to ciora it, and while 
he keot the attenticri nf the baibariims folly absorbed m watching 

1 Compare Arriaa \Amat- »- lo^ 
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thi* muiiX'Di.TC, he D^rJeird im ieJimd dt Mine difltuice ofFlp be 
occupied at first wEtb a smallj aud a/terwards witb a larger, 

forwarri to mull this detdchmeut, he emtsed the hver by an 
undefended ford and placed himself at the head of hiB whole 
forcc^l 

Book II. V. 17i Aleunder of Macedonia^ on fiudui^ the 
enemy encamped on a high mountain^pasa, took with him: m 

part of hi* troop*, and iiutmcted tlioie left behind to kindle 
aa many firep a* usual, to make tt appear as if the whole army 
were still present.* 

rOLYBiOS 
tbc hiiiMiatfi »iii bom at Me^opolis m Anadia abciiil 304 H.C, and 

the Ma Hjf LjACOTtHfi, who became .gmerai of Ibe Acbic^ IcAgtiC' aJicf Lbp ijfalli 
or PhiiDpaEmen. He wo* xitl with liJi father and Uw leadicji membcMB c£ lia 
iMjjtte [o be tned id Room fcr nirt haemjj uaiiud the KOraam Id lieir war 
ainiinst Petae^ nf Macedonia. He Was Ibor cfclaLaed ftjt aerentKD yeari. 
Hie fftsiirrjf, which coninitd of (brly boOki. of wbicb Borae tn* 1^ hu been 
dmribed ju tlie Hilary of Uie gpnwtli of tbe Roiaan power W Ihc downhil of 
ihe tpifrprnilrai* of Tne namLEive cnibraces Iho perioJ frgqn nao ILC. 
to 146 etc. the rear in which Qoriutb mid Canhage were deitroTed ami flreeJc 
indrpendeace Lobl Ptilybioi died at the age of b. 

XI, Antiochus ^tbe Great) received thti young prince 
fOcmetrioB,, son of Eutbydemos), and judging from hb appear¬ 
ance, conversation, and the tlignity of his manneta that he waa 
worthy of rtjynl pow'er, he promised to give him one of 
his own cLiughten, and secondly enneeded the myat title ti» 
his father. And having on the other points causoj a written 
treaty to be drawn up, and the terms of the treaty to be eon- 
finned nn (Mith, he marclied away, after liberally provlHioning 
h^ troops, and oceepting the clephantfi belonging to Euthy^ 
d^os." He crosied the CaucaEus* and defended into India ; I 
renewed hIs fotendship with Sophogasenog, the King nf the f 
Indians ;* received more elephantSj until he had 1:50 alliv ' 

1 AJExwidcr ETOised the ladu* by n txrldgc, and without oppoaiUen, The 
account ia ippldcnhlc 10 AIcKudef'a ^ ifatr HyebupeS- 

* Cunrparc Arrian ty. 34), 
* In dir year Jts B.C, Aatlcchiu ni,, Ktnp of SyTki aqd ntmanieil the Grat, 

marebrd eiuiwa±4 to msicf the praMotm of Parthia and Baetrw,, whkb had 
liern uTtwiH] froni Syria In tdi nHpi. Thti rirpcdlticin occupy hmi ft* 
aavmybtirt, uhe did oulleUirn laihe tiTl 10; hH 

* "Inc iDdiu CaBtsutti Or HI Rtf u-KujIl Upwqjd* Elf a centmT twforc Atei- 
ander ibt frmt had tmased thli nuif;c by one of the ihr^ pirns which froni 
the upper n^oits of the Ovoa to th«« of ihe Kophen or Kahid tiTW. 

* loG SoDUcrii fortit of this name ta 

o 
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.«d A;S=-.°“f 
apiin perton»liy wltll lirt treMure which this kinff 
Cyticas the doty of tohieg o trevericd Atocliosio 

"■5 *«”,fd^s.c'“trCo^TKu. 1 r 

«tT!i.^.oiI • «.d«itp“* 
?nto winter qu.rters there,—SHuckburgti i Jriim. 

pacsanias 

Pausjimas. «3sa appew* 
diB aj= of tlK AWficiinn, ^ dwci^beA Tbjr 
li, aA liirttfMt iitf Grcec^ l^rirctT^ tBliqaiiy avd wwka cl mt iflicb 
descripuan* ffivirn BJainly 7^’=^ i at i’iUMfliaJ’■'■!« 
« buy^iitg^Utpl^. ii^Eri=ertb* Ubpn 
limited sj&Gf«»i for « pblrhunc. Tl b^iti weH ib«l 
^ HcXoi: o/'.Sw, of oo^probcdcO » 

ffluchviJuablitmBJ(=r ffl l it. I 

tv liitVf The rivers of Greece *io not breed 

nin&Toj"jh.; r.i.^. 

Md Mwooder, hot dorkef ln colour “fj‘™2f"NQbaidei 
thd Vile have both, of thern crocodile^,, iflc C'< - j,kk. 
Ae Wp;.^tL=». which i, .. dc«ilT .n ccemy to =..o .. the 

Sol I know th“ ‘lit Chcliteiit cod tk* JodW ^ (“.>4 Lc courted thet the eoul of 0..0 .0 .0,- 

The wild bcMt described in the Md. of Kt6,i^, 
which ii celled by the Indien* Morlikhore,’ end by the fitook* 
Andropl^o, ('”“f‘‘"k l^ke to l« the tiger^fo^ 

i:itrw7:’hrc^.'stfe:d. i^oif ioj»e fliM;-‘2h:r^ 
n diliehems'eKeinrt distent fnes. just like en wrow ihol by 
^ eS«^Thfa report, which the Indlens.it .pp«m to me, 

“‘."plil^'l^t" lil'of O^e red eolonr^^ogh ^ 

'■^-SSSTSi.S'l?^ b. hb /fL. d-i-. it >. »b« be 
quciia 
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*Mcd with it ninB, or, should ft not U ninnJnff, throm^k 
B^tj wftb which it i3 rver tumiiiff Its body dm tlilsto 

t^l udo, espcriBlIy ms one cannot without risk cct a near 

VIII xxi*. [From the piatage irhich pnrrdei tie /olfomitE 

^ thai a Rnmon emprror, wA™ oduancing ogawt 

AMtKcAy had dug a camf into hr diiyrted iAc iraterr tf ihr 

nt^ Oront^j When the old bed had been Jtft dnr, the^ w« 
fotinrf in ft MU earthen coffin »l«jiit deven cobits in’feiiifth con- 
U.nmg * human ^y with alJ its parts «,d of the aanie siie 
as the ""’ll- V lien the Syriioi* consulted the oracle of the 
itj*^ ApoUo, the respnnae declared that the body was thMl 
of ^ntes and that he heloiifrcd to the IndfMo nation. Now 
If the earth In the beginninjf was humid and full of raoistnee 
and, bang warmed by the sou, made the finst men, when? in 
the world wa^ there a moister country than India, or one belter 
fitted to produce bigger men, when even to our day it breeds 

m appearance and of catraordinaTy sixe? 
JU, iiL $. Traders to India teJl us that the Indians mve 

their own wares in exchange for thost nf the Greeks without 

abanS!^ce though they hare gold Mcd copper in 

TOTIUS ORBJA DRSCIUPTIO 

A LaUn tnuiEalson of a tona«ek origmaJ, CDiiFpa.rrf ctlhcf ai ,\muocIi or 
AJrxuLdjui bciween JUl-t 350 wid 353, 

Section Id, Next eumes lodia Major, frum which lilk and all 
hinds of necessaries are said to be exported.* It* people live 
hkr their next neighbors and spend their yean agreeably, 
mhabi^g a cmmttjr of great extent and ftrtiJity. which it 
takes SJO days to traverBC, 

17. Beyond and adjoining these is a country which is said to 
^ inhabited by men both remarkably fndiutrton^i^good at 
fighting and at work of erery kind, India Minor eecordlnFly 
Kcks their ^ as often as war is waged upon them by 5ie 
Pem^i." They arc abuudonUy Eupplied with everythipF 
and the country they inhabit take* 150 days to tra?ene 

Uw lo 

Haoe FI ynufd nppear indta Itfim to ilv nr*k* __ 
tanner tmraedJiidj e^raned to aitwki fhoni PtniZ ® ™ the lodLis-a 
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JS ftevoBd these lie the inhubitanls nf IndjA Minor, who 

ire governed frem India Major. They ha^ eltph^witfl 
mit number, which they dispoae of to the Pei^TaiuL Their 

country is tmverecd in fifteen days. 

ANO>ryMl (TEOGRAi'IrJJj^- EXPt»SlTiO f'OMPENrJ>URlA , 

Aft unkoowa writer fallswa EnUWibcna* aad Plckmi- 

VI ^4. All the rest of the continent as far as China (Thiiiin) 
iji ftf vLt extent and inhabited by many nations, and Iielon^ 
to the Indiiina, whose dominions are bounded by the auufe 
1 east" b; Gedrosia on the west, by the Faro(«.maadre. 

Arachosia, the ^SogdUni and Sacw, Scythia, and finally Seftca 

on the north. ^ =_ 
S3 To this continent belongs also an immcnK island m 

the Indian Sea, called fcrtnerlv Simnncla, but now fealiee, wh^ch 
they say produces all the ueccssartea of hfe mid me tola of al 
kinds. ^The men who inhabit it are reported to encircle their 

heads with tresaes of hjur like those of women. 

DION CASSICS 

then Ca^iu. the Krandaerft bjr ihe iturtW* Dti^ tie fmntDus 

flill wist coqi|ilele. ar* aunong ihu ni>Wt muTifthle- 

Hai. Ram. 58. Many embassis came to him 
ind the Indiana haviug previously prockiinca a 
alliance, concluded it now with the presentation, ^ong other 

fflfts, of tigers, animals which the Romans, and, if i nii^»= 
not the Grcelta aa well suw then for the first Jhme, They 
jTBve also a lad without iirms, like the statues of Mercury one 

but who made up for the want of hands by 
feet, with which he could hend a bow, throw a dart, and plav^ 

that one of the Indians^ Zannaros, burned 

himself, after the manner of hi* country, on a funeral pii£, 

I Series mar be tuArn ID ttaiwie that part or China 

.r SPH-. 

province of Hofiao. ■_ ■ , j 
s Tllla coilolQ itfl] pfflvaila ifl the «l*ntL 
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in presence of Anj^atits juid the AtheaLana. Strnbo^ nho 
xnentinns the incident, calk iCarmAros ZanoanoebegAs {p. 78Jl 
bJonu^ in hi$ £pitomt of Jh^omn Hu^orif fiv* IflJ,, mentions that 
the unbasBadors eomplained of the Jeng^ of the journey, K'hJeh 
oceupied foar years, and that among tJieir presents veert: 
preeioiis gtouea, praiHs^ ^Tid elephants. I'lorus wrote in the 

■ days of Trajan. Oroidu^, who flourtshed about 490 a.n., atatcf 
in hw l[utoiy fvb 13) tisat an embassy fi-nni the Scythians and 
the tndjdiis reached Cxsar (Augimtas) at Torraco in Hither 
Spain, having thu» traversed the world from end to end. 

And to Trajan after he had arrived in Rome there came 
a great many embossres from barhartan courts, and capccially 
from the Indians, and he otTered shows . , , in which wihi 
beiata without number were staughtcred, becatii^e Trajan made 
the deputies who came from the kings sit In the scats of the 
senAturB when viewing the shawv 

LXVrr. 2S. He fTrajan) having readied the ocean the 
mouth of the Tigris) «w a vessel setting sail for tndin. 

AMMIANUS MARCELLINU3 
For a ODtice of liic ot i^g tdalorian 5« p. 93. 

XXIL vii, to. Embassies from all quarters flocked to him 
(the Emperor Julian in Sfil JhD.), the Indian nitionG vying with 
omuloic! seal in sending their foremost men with prevents, aa 
far as from the Divi (Mddives) and the Serendivi (Ceyloucse). 

SEXTL'ft ALTIELIITS VICTOB 
ThJi bkur^ wf:] tnimble ori^n. hul, bf ihc mltinuJon of IHrnitnic, roae 

efan to the couiitiLr office. He hKnirutieil in (ha middle of Ihe f-duiih eenuirr 
ondiar tlw Entperor CcaiRt^ntiax and hit iti£:aei*OTa He wfl> Ihr aalhor of a 
worlc fk CjKtarihif, (xmaiatiBi of iEh^ biojjraphlH of the empertmi iimiv 
Adttutiis to CORfCanlins. The qaotaliiMt jtivrn teiow n froia an Ecuiouie 
DfVklor. 

Ejnl. XVL Vea, even the Indians, Baktriane, Hyrkanianv 
lent ambawadom, hiving had knowledge of the juatlcr of a 
prince so migh^ (of the Emperor Julian). 

JOANNES MALA LA 
MaUia was a nalife af Hi^atjoch and a BTiaaliti« hifloriaa. He wrolf lub- 

i^UenUr to (ha death of Janinian, Init how loof after (iun rftsii is sot knowfu 
His Htzfety b full of ataord f (ones, tmi b wJHublc for lie liistoiy of jostinian 
and Elia inuDiediale predKaiotn, 

P, 477. At the same time (A.n. dJD) an ambassador of the 
Indians wis sent to Constantinople. 
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APPIAN (fl, **rlf ™ reotiiry of our era} 

t)f BeU Ch. V* 9, Tiicy (the people of PiJinyraX being 
Qierebftnts; britig fro^ to Arabia Indiim commodiUes. 
vrbich they dispose of to the RottiJini-^ 

EUSEBIOS PAMPHIU 

jfi. PkjfiStniR lQ j-HiJ Aat^a _ p4,i«H thj^ 'VP-arx-iiitcr diotH 

of PuitnicUiA to Indd. ^ 

lit! Fits ConslanL IW SO* Ambic5flatlorB from the Iti^ws of 
the pit brought presents * . , which they 
king (ConsUoSne the Greet) im acknowledginent ^ 
iovercifinty citeoded to their oeeftn. The/ told biro, loo, bow 
Lhe PiSe^ of lodi^ h»d dedicited piclurc$ und sbituc* tnJob 
honour in token thmt they recognised him as their uutucrat 

ID They say that he nhowed lueb 
. .^/for til" dW.i -.k tha. h. w« «,r,«™ted U 
the Gospel of Christ to the natUms of the East, beiug aent aU 
lhe way*to the lodJuDB, Tot there were even op till 
tuanv evangelists of the word* who, with a botj sieal of 
InF the AiStles, souglit to contribute to the sm-eiid and up- 
bidl^ng ofThe divine word. One of these was >anUinui, and 
h, ia «Ud to have gone to the ludiainL 1 here remirt say».^ 
found that the Gospel according to Matthew had been mti^ 
duced before his arrival, and was in the hnnda 
nativrt, who ueknowlcdged Christ, ^d to whom ^holorocw, 
one of the Apoetlea. had pn'ached. and left with them that 

I After (he drsmirficrti aT Pulmyra Baiw became tlm intrmadiair of Ibe 

taal yrar of Ibe Emf«or 

ConvtJUilirK' tbc <i«al. 33^57 nnrrnti^# Til educalrd, IT 

of his dcilb la out know^but ba v™ 
* prd'er tn traeilale ■ T=acl»trs of “P OoipeL 
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Gospel written in the Hebrew eKsnicteT and preserved to this 

DION CiTRVSOSTOM 

Orai. XXXir. p. 67St RpLikc’s Edition.—For I see not onJj 
GreekSj ItalifiiiS;, etc*, in tlie midst of joa j^Alexandrinns), but 
also BaktriAOs and SkjihiAns, aoJ PersLaiut, and sarne of the 
India Da who view the spectaciea with you, and are with you 
on aJl oecuions. 

PROPERTIUS 

Book IV. EL 5* Thee bnt now did Baetra see wujirA/j^ 
Lturough the traYprsed and retravereed east—thee but now 
the Scrie foe on his armed steed and the wintry Gets and 
Britannia in Jirr painted battle-car, and the sun-scorched 
tawny Indian on his orient steed. 

HORACE 

Oder I. 1£. He (Augustus^ whether he drives alonj^ in proper 
triumph the Parthians . * or the Seres and Indians who dwell 
hard I^ the confines of the East. . . shall rule with equity the 
wide world. 

0<trs L 3^ The regions which Hyilaspca laves, the river of 
romance. 

Odnj IF I. 34-. Although possessed nf wealth beyond the 
untouched treusurea of the Arah.i and opulent IndiL 

Oder IV. 14. You (Aujanustua) the Omtahriana . . , revere 
and the Medea and the Indiana 

Epiillti 1. 6, What deem you of . , . the gifts of the seat 
which enriches the far divtant Arabs and Indtans? 

VlRjaiL 

Crorg. J. 57. India produces Ivory. 
Crorg. II. India mlune ptwuccs black obonyx 
Groi^r- II. 123-34. tVhy speak nf . * » the forests which 

India bears hartl by the Ocefiti—the ntfliost eorner of the 
world-foresta where no shot of the arrow can reach tlir sky 

1 SL JeroinE^ itAtet ihai Padtainot, on murniDEiE ftoni lorila tj3 .-UumtidrillH' 
bronght with him tfaa Goapet of Matihew ivfitten ta Hrtm'ia'. Put EusebLoi 
tiO< Ht lo; hr mmlr nfa that the Goapd aaa in 'Vhea F^ataiadi wai 
Ln lama. 
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u..t top> the tree, .nd the »H.ee «e not .low when the, 

IS'. But neither Medinn for«t., we.tthle.t of 

1"*^. wS;%£*riTof ruif - >"V 

ppudty rising through the silence- 
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AuuMiLStiia, S3^ USL 

Araonoin, 1244L ^ 
Ammoii, ttiinplo of, <10. 
AnphidwiH ehHie, L34. 
Amphuia, lOfl^ 
Amfttw, 37- 
^rktEire* (wrihoEt noee), 09.31 
Atuohanu, SGL 
Andrumaoho:, 177, 
AntifuiKia, 10. 
Anlioijh, 77, 213. 
Antiochu tkb Grant, «9. 
-j Thotw, 8. 
Antipnlar, SOL, 

Ante, th* gotil-dlggliig, 3, +1 7B. IsS, 
134, 13GL 170-7. 1891 njtE of, 513 
Lorn pf, US 3 iklx* nf, &L 

Aomie, Book m, llWi 
Anrnci*, llook oL 13> llifi, IPft 
Aonl, SO, 
Apra, 142^ 193j bnw oniighc, 3fi, llfi. 

140; an annj uf, 148-0. 
Apbajnintal, 4|. 

, A|Ki]]«(ion)a. 7, S, 100. 
ApoHoida* of Timna, *9, 174, ISJ-A 
Applan, 21A 
Aqidlela, 1S5, 
Ajalita PVHx, 1^ 
Aiahtazi Golf, JL 
ArafaH, Arhlai, Arlbea, 81, m 
AmrliBttaaa, OL 188. 

I Aiwhatc*. 83, m, 190. 
J Anvehato^ oitv uf, 100. 

Arbia, dtj and riTer, 111, 
Amchotcakimfi, 94. 

I Archnlan, 105. 
Arne* R., 12. 
AHwm. M. 
Arbii (Pnrttl R.J, 81, U4 
Aratnrua, riiinf of, 
Ajpkiun, lot. 
Aheiuiiu, ill 
At5i,«4 
Afiaka, iiaat« of, 8O ; diiaiirfjiikin ot 80- 

04; Mhabltanti of, 88-0; betLEublrfs, 
of, (tL 

Aiianiana, ISA 
Arioi, 87-9. 
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Ari^tubotilak St, ^ 

Armamiiuiii. wml^ a, ». 
Arom^tUa. »htuMUnee of loiIiMn. » 

Amon. llt£. 

ArMkkev, **tpU of, 
AnanU^ 100. 
AraanJa. £*2. 
Artabi:T«H.j^ 
Artaiann luiflinao, HJ. 

ArUimldvrM. U* TJr 
AiLbik "* N«aU. 
AjuiL, 136- 

Aa'clUv «; 
Aapuiofr 
Amkanoo. 2». !0. 
AitAkanK XL 

Artorio ■fcoDB, 134r 
Atlvc»iaio«, 7* XtL 7[k 1415. 

AfbfluOi 50< „ 
Atlantia Ooean, V&. 

AUuori. (i3> Il3- 

V*. . 
AtUUA A^ln*. U-^r 
AupartuMr Kmperor, 
Atireu*, ■ *of“ f®** 
AitinL, 

HaHinjllf- 7, 1131+ I'&S. 

BiOirlani*. <t» *^*^5*^*^^^*. 
liMctra., WiEH.™ j4 U 
— atawWMl of India ojr< I™. 

lta=UHi+ IB. . 
K-. 11^ 

Bajour, S06. 
lUktra, a, I'll. ^ j L_ aut 
Haktnaiu+ 31; 

aBJer, 1»; fertUUXof. lOtt. 

BaktriMm H 
IDS. 

BuiABa-tn^ IW- 
Baadobetta, 31- 
^ian'troo, ■« 
5ariMnfcoa+ l«i, ls4. Is7i Wi. 

Bard«iHUiB», Ufa of, IBT. 

BaiwuMt. fid, 

Sl^JS-^Barpa. {lO^l 4k flJ. AS. 
1*4, 1*7, IM- 

Bsni|ihan, 1^ 
BatoDoa (Buhao), IW. 
Bailia. ITlL 
Bmoi, Smrtwa. 30, I®, 
BpMi 6ig£k 14B- 
Bttjtf, mlM b4U«»"1 to,, SL 

BoioDliliUn, Oadnwk doncripHc* of, 83, 

BaiW/ Blimlit liS; 
Bernnlka. *n Option •»!««» 

BarylB. 130. 
BalMta. ite HydMpeo, 

BottiRgl^T to India, 1415, 
Sharwib, iW Bamruo. 

BiiUapei R-, Brda»pi», 

Bbutan, 1*4. 
Bixda r«ind m IinUa, 

Buoitot^ 170, 
Bitaia, 
B]Eniin}'««, 1'I14, *00, 

Boulcaphatoa, ^ sass^v^iiTbis-. m=^i» 
MouBtaiiu, 170: ni r^ftioa 

170; an acoDUBtaf. IW; “ ^ 
hr Ctoinnaa, 1J&4: ^ 

70, 1701 tLpir liaWto of Itf*, 

1®J anintal ft)nil fnrbiddan 1>> 

170: food of tha, 

from |*yintf toi«k 17^3 f 
Ih^ ^iSSin: 
jrtdatj, 170; tJiP, 0fi7, 

lllnli aotiMin of 1® 
Bodilhinp. otarthio* of, “L 

CjaMwaiTHBAa, KeTato|«J**a, U*- 

Odix, m Ctoila 
Oatootui (loaiMia'«raioi!■ 
Otiton, 114. 
CallaTna, 133. 
Claitielopardalia, IB^ 

l^audaoa. Qooan of iTn, 

CajinLbalinOr fid. 

Utrbanclp*, 1®. 
CanUmornirm, 1^ 

CarMlla, Cape, 81, 

Carrha, iBfi, 
Car^^hjr^n, la 

Oaapm, 100. 

rltoy'i aooonat nf tbi lndi*n, 

4f». 
CwLub {nloodanl, 36, 

C^ylnn, w* Ta|wol»li6, 

f’Mawtrf, Wi 
Cbatoedon*, 13L 
Clialk, anulafiani ISS; 

tTbanlial K-, 0, .- 
Cihandrabliafa B., M* 
Glmndtac^U. a* aandiakuH™- 

Cbaiikar, lv+ „ 
ChariBvnJohalpia, lO, 
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ChelouiB, 
rjiiuu, 
Ohhim pUfriini^ lumlh^ lUL 
Chau|iH B., xi, 04. 
ChoM 
CnbcDrvkptiDfl {Hcfr-dwrli, iJva, 
(^IximiUAdB, 111 
ChijvoprmMiM, IJJ, 
Oaauttkiiileiiaa, Oiriitbui, U5-G. 
CBwrn, ffi, Afl, 71 97.117* 
CLuiguacici, 
Clandfui. Uw EEnporor, 1.93. 
OIbeufiu Altuud>iiH»iE«i 07+ 3141 Ufu «£. 

msL 
C7](ia|iiitr>, 07. 
OlQve-Lru, lix Ifil. 
CiAdu, ftL 
CViifipifil<6j of Alfuutln', xir. 
Liocl^ TmHatt, IM;, 147^ 
<3aaai-t]iiU, !!!& 
Od€u&, h< KijmiH. 
Oulbcqm, Oxpe. 193. 
ColombuBy IMl 107. 
CmiUntiae Lbe Grvut, THt^ sll 
CdtitiAitta, vtnijile luiurv of Indiui. A3, 

59. 
chMi, isa 
Oanliii itofie, 134. 
OotoidiKn, CkniAlUi) ■!«», L1L, 133. 

bt3. 
CoitoD, tlio two Vtnilk of, C0. 
Oottooknk Koltoufin, lit. 
CtknuijpuaT. 111. 
CrMMu^ jiiik bxbiien of, 

114. 
Oiiniiiul^ iiinii' owemlnd. 141. 
OroamUJfB, 30. 77. 14L 
OniTTHimbi, 73- 
cWo*.«.. *7. aa 
CjthI, lli 
djruB Ji.. 110. 
Crna, 11. 12, 2S, 

Ditjua, 13^ 
IhutM4iitnip. D«.ti4unii, BSv 197, lOVL 
Duoli, 191 .JL 
lMj4in^, fnm of, 77. 
Dkmlal^ X 
Ilwd*. ttmlal, S. 51, 19a 
Dul«* Hji'viHpli, 4, m. 

Codamooigiii, onnln of* 11. 
UMiina, 108. 
Dsotli. bow ngmnlod b; liHllon jdiljo. 

Kipbon. ITOl 
DtiUttoeliiM, xvL Ifl, Ifl, SV, 

90. 140. 
Domoinoo, u of SuUijdBniH, 

m. 
IkotBmritoo. 4S. 134- 

DnooBtimltu, UOl 
Df^bicoE, too. 
Utrlodeo, Ifif* 
Dbmigxn, 40. 
Dumoutlm 139. 
Dikiiran (diwo beollol 13$. 

.Dlodariw SicQliu, tj lifo of; sOl. 
tHodotofl, JOOl 
DlagDDflii, 71. 
Ddognotoi, 1$, lOH. 
IMun l.:,iiofai, Tii. 
DIoh ClirironFUira. tlOj Itfo of* 174. 

unboMdar at 
iirt, .1^ tua. 

DioDTidH life rf, ItWL 
DEoBj«j>iitio, 13. 
Z>i(niTO(M, oor BoiEbtn 
DEoiKtkdim^ o WFitar, A&, lay. 

tha luluihl of Soootn, IfilWi, 
Dot ond Ifim. o figtl hetwom. 411,137. 

foroeit.^ pf Zodlon. 4C. 
Di^ <rf ti^rino tloKnl, 39, ISl 
Dolpb^ ti, 7T. ur. usa 
I>oniJtun ojipoli philuoapfaon fouq It»]j, 

174* 
Dpootvoiui, 108L 
DmoLqut, 65, 193. 
Prognno, I94l 
Dronj^ I^uifiii* a ^ 81^. 100. 

wrftoii ao ImH* ilv* 
Ebon^, 46, UO, ai£k 

Eerpta wboiiop Eta uuDfl^ tL 
Einitiiu (HuKhloii]', fl^ I4]. 
Hlfo^fyilif, Lbv Emparnr, 1S7* 
Kl-orloh, lOL 
Elophout uf PAnw, 130. 
K1«pEiont lull] bola’wm, 138. 
Eloiihiuita litnplOTed u hbUboIi. 14i{3' 

tiiHOHi of, 45-0, 114^10; dflitB htrr 
tVDOf^ ]rt5; boT biiute^ 40, 7^; 
hibdti of, jitU t wh«D» brootbl to 
Oo^lon, 104 

' EmliMij fnuii Imlfai. tv A’nfamuM, tit; 
it} CoOftHlJjU, HAl. 

EmoimlilL 164. 
Kmodoi, Mooi. tO, 1C. 3&. 18i^. 
EmirtoMtol, at lit. 
EnhKiHaii, ItlL 
Epnctfto*, Iftt 
Emaotikenoa, nl-airil, It, IS, 1C, 17, 

10, m, 67, 96, 
-doMiriptkti «f AHaim by, SO 7* 
EmimobHa ESAu K}. 43. 
EFTmontbu* 4 UoIibtiimI SSL tin 
BiTtliraei, templB *L, 411. liE 
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Eihippk. 48. isr. IflC. P«*W'" 1 

<rf. 
IMilnjiiim*. Thy lllMk T ffl'30. 

of. 9T-^ 11-L 

Eaar9>it*li 84. 
Euvtgetas l-t BG. 
EnjorryUa rr. {rhys™]. Of* 
EnliTALklBc, 8-4, 144, 
EiUjbtu IV, LIT. 
Kiujvmw. Almmulfiri. 4*. W, 

«02. 
EubLnitni Ft-, 
EnripWai, 1*, 1T*< tTT- 
Eunmim, HL 
Enstviiiiui, 187.. 
RwUiTdcnaiiiat ^ _ 
KothTileoiDii, 4, S90p *00. 
Exp^frum llM! lUrtnan mHpEPt^ 

uumAl Tftln* irf. 1^. 

F^nTT-jiiif Initiin fBM*. SlVfiL 

/iu£mu (iMiTihui-trev}. ll&’SO. 

Plnr-nf 14L 
FtaroA, <1. TB, 
Fleet of Alniindor. diiuler to, l&L 

Fnrtili. Ht Pnjplltli*ol». ^ 

34 1*^ , - 
JUlhu, 11. R 

OoDcl^ R-, 4li. „ 
Quttftrluu. Oiiolrldie, ■*, *01. 
UBiuUriN, Ctuiduitti, 
GtuuA Pti“rtorti»J5. ,j. 
olijr* JL, a, m iJBv 

of, 4*i ooMTWf of., T7. 140; fwlte* uK 
mootbi of. 17., ^ 

kbouL 75; iininnfita^ ■'*® “■ I*" 
GotmJ (Eudlftn C^HModlk), 13H, 130- 
Oorttiuin, (£JoriMiw<T Hub^kid.), W, 

CT- 
Gamlo, (lutTtjj ft,, 30, Itl. 
tiaudik im CfijloHOM: hhmbfc m IcniftlvJ, 

160. 
QaaL Btooted oppont^ liultft, 107. ' 

Oodririks 10. Si* tmtrrap™ m. 
Tml^kl] tdp HA 

Gedmiau dosert, AJeiMHJerlt Oiiiitrcia* 
inarcli thiTvonb the, 83-811, 

Qadnwmal ^QedmBRok), fiL 
Oonoo, liluid of. Ui7f 

Oel>. 146^*111, 
Glut. pluJeUia of Thnre fmMul, m. 
ClUwer, 1*1, I**- 
Golil *ail kllTer, inlhoe of. 3& 
florffOA, o nuniur expert, 34 
OaiT-udroo, *0o. 

Ooiyt. 3L 

Grifliiia, aifjphon", 1^4 l^i 1^4 J94; 
Wintifiailtifci of, 44 

GTWM3-Bolcirlui wl. 
Gmt Bnif, ponrielliHon of, I®*- 
CunBak H., «e Qomiii. 

Owadjir. 8i _^ , . 
GvIILIlWI}Ill»t^ IW! nutorilJfli or thev 

115; liiHLi of the 7* E ^ 
the, 71: two iiAla of thfi. 107"B, 184- 

Q^tDeaulicnoi iV^oraniiJi Hk¥«li), »*, 

HATPaLUAD, 10, 

H^oobo, ITT- 
HekiUBiu, xiv, 144 
Hdtktempyhx, ICKL 

URoklefl, Peimde*, U, i*. 13. 1*, 1®- 

mi^f PlllKr*«f. ^ , ,, 
HenU «# AleiAiiiiJBlk in AjTi»< 
Ifvtuiffi, MU Iniiini youth wltiool onn*. 

7B. 
HrIuch ft,, *lfi. .... , 
Heradotot, *. Zlt Ufo rf, U hji da- 

wntitioTi pf Tnriik, 1-4 

HleraUea, 184 
ffiil □! It* liHu 
Ifitida-Kuih, *K I’ejopiitnw*- 

mnKol H,, 64 IBT, 

fiLii^M, m, ib4 
HJ|iiwrcl>H. 34fi- 
HIpploprowiIHl, 

«, S4. ,S. 6A IttJ- 
Bomor, ITT; India ouhnown IKl, WL 

HotneritB uooiitry, 164 

Hanfiy, Xfl. 11*- 
— frtm K*hi. Md. 
Hotn, dty ot, l&i. 

Hon«,Bl4 — -fl 1470 
Honmi, Onen (oMm-luniJ, («, IrlS- 

UafEi. cnlu mule of, 134 

Hano-Twdiih, 1*3, 
HomBa. eiTiaiited to Cejlim, 1H. 
H^tia Whtto, 163-*, W, 11*7, 

Hunteta, <Mto of the, *H. B*. 
Uunline, UP ptMtiaod hj Indian diuH, on, 

iW. 
HoahatiilinDA, oaate a(, 48, 

IffAflinth *<011*. iSSv 104 16£, 

‘ Hy»rada(M.¥t *T, a)t 
Hy.tMpM, Bidaepw. VHaatnfJiWa™ K-J, 

B 1®, aa, *3, ^ 166, 1^» 
rir-lJakaif OiTdT-ltai, It 
Hvloliioi llBrahinaiH of the Twda\ 67, 

[lyparlMUMtia. Utlu* Aujti. 41, 63, 
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HypliMU, Vipai'K (Heiu or 
^ ILJl irr, fll », IR, lb. M, 1(10, 
IW, 1S31 oeiLtitry beyofid tlm, 44. 

UjpobltfSa R, IKS. 

lAOrHCll, Budbiu, Itf. 
I*ehriu R, UD. 
Utnbmilai, ■torr of, 204-D. 
iMPiteli, lB3s 19). 
Pierii, tl, «>4. 
HmtIo jn Bpiiin, DO. 

■ Eoblfafopliibol flat. 
Idanujni^ IL, Sil^ 
Inuciii Hooh, 1& 
focidflOLKl riblju of India, ilxL 
[htliiio vtcnc, 136. 
loi^Eisldr la India, 38. 
Inbabitod world, ^pr of, 9H. 
luilln. lAtiii udmalB of, IQ, aqiutif 

aaiinalj of, US; IwDivdiried of, 
ROl olidwto o^ 176-d ‘ oDtut life of 
id king!, .18; doscribod by IHixa 
C^iyvootoin, ITI^T; doperified by 
Herodotua, Idi; dfiHiriibed Strmbo, 
8*101; doMsrflied in tbo /fMwnun'nni 
.dffttiiHln' df., 153.; dldniisdmj of. IB, 
IT, IB; EaribiittnkBi In, itS; fsftJUtT 
of, Sft. its, 112, 188-9; jiod* u'd 
bsroci of, Nlebtifiod wilh tbiwo of 
Orcoco,^ xii; Imoqeivw popnlitiou of, 
108 ; of, bofon f ih^dmjnpta., 
ni; It^gtb Md Inwddi of, luT; 
IHOfUnhiar pluilj of, 9i; nvoDston Ln 
liTorji of, ; moondtu of, 31,108; 
memblBim of, to BpTrt.S0; 
■U»iui ot, 73, ISS-XT; rw«!s □{, 1(K 
ISl; nbia of, a], 23; nren of, 19,29; 
Wdonp of, Slj ibatici of, 9fl. IBII; 
tr0«of,lltt,lU. 

ladtMi, drink ot 56; vogd boallh of. 
Dr 113; empltmiiefito of 1.88; fni- 

of. (16, 66; happy life M by, 
173; mgenofty of, 7a; krre of fintry 
bj, 671 R^li 4f, 60; TOirmiiail Ltiotm- 
tnunt* of, .16; npaom of tte, 188; 
wtjapohp of the, 73. 

Indi^, law laQ. 
Ibdra. trf Jopiter OmbHio. 
tndiu B., 14, Uk 187, 189; adiuAd of, 

38; bridged by Alcpwndof, 17; oLangop 
of iLa omETH, S6; Delta Df. 10; fiih of. 
Be; inanilatjiHii of, 41; 1fln|rth of. 17 i 
Inotithi of, 17, IB; oavJmtlon by 
AtoiandiTT. IDB; VDimiH of, l7» 119. 

Inapooton. wto of, 63. 
fonaOA fJiamoa R.}, 8, D, 18, lOO, 
Toa itoBo. 136, 
Imwadi H., 61. 

'Irrigaliot], bow pcaoLaod ia Imlia, 63,176. 

Ifidoropi, I no. 
lltgOILTU, 114, 
Iia;«hiai, li% 
luedDtLlajip, 12, 
Idly, praJtoi of, 136. 
Itineranbia d£uBiufri I50.-i 
Ivory, ZLSw 
Iry, m, 

dxwajruiajL, 4. 
I JaJiu^ 08. 
I dabilpiLr, 36; 39. 
^ Jaak, Caps, St 
JaBjwr ittiftje, htX laik 
Jirrom-tf, si.^ 184. 216, 
JiUaaL FL, jvr Hydiwiaw. 
duba, 144. 
Julia Etamoa^ Eraptooi, 191, Ifift. 
Joliaou Empet^r, 213, 
Juiui HonoU, 103. 
dojtin, LLe bbttoriaii. 8L 0, IL 

lU»a, Idl. 
Kadcoa R., ai. 
KaUwiwy 19, 3(4, 60, fflJ-TL 
KaJlLuia. 10], 104 
KalUiEtlioaoa, l|fo of, 177, 
KflolaliW 8, 34 
ttajwdii, 64, lU. 
Karia, 133, 
Xamnoha, IS?; daKri. of, H Vti far. 

tllliy of, 03; atitwtiaii ot Dt 
JtajnsiaiiJiHia, Iwbanini «iiitomi of, 03. 
KartaBou, 60. 
Kauldan jratH, HI, B7* JM, 
Kaopiau Sea, 101. 

KatJmD, 30, 37, 
Kalhalana, owitoina of Lhe, 38- 
Katrmii f*MLg-bEid|; TR 147. IM, ICSL 
Kankawn fllhidB-Ki^ obainl, 0, 14 If, 

jawfm. 
Envifiriiaittalr], IfIR 
KaVatnw IL, 21, 
Jfedrrnoe, IBR 
Kelaa failJoLatit.btTdl; 14T, 
Kopmhgtna, KeraltP|nnr», 111, IlK, 
Kofltei-onoi, 14R 
KerkioD (tba Ualoa), 147. 
KnlirUi, 2031 
KlrAla, REftbaiHoT, 199. 
Kiritarohon, OJUnrabni, IQ, 75,1*T, 148L 
KLeitoa, 54 
KaiuH, CoiiBeiu, Iftf. 
KAIri {Kott), la 130. 190. 
KoMmE, 144- 
EoDiakoi, IB, 90, 

K/>^ei (Kabul H.J, 31, 3S, Stb 
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Koptos, lOJ. . , „ 
Kit MeropJ^ of._ 
Kotiou larUlti-b IHb cf, 1-*G* 
XotUraAi*, KffltUjiiiiiW (tht |ir|ip«r- 

eqtutlTT), m lOlr 

Kmterw, 4U -1^ ^ 
Krlp}»b*. IBS: ltlenrtfii«l mUi HfMnJct, 

m 
KtnIwiL Ctetiiu, lH, W, 

Kuhat R.. si, IfiL. 

Kmula*, 

Ktv*, l!17r 
KTnonKtlgof (doB-nnnierj), l-l7^ 

Kjnia^pbiJvi n, 
Kjnne, WL 
tjci, 
ijUiCtdiTo 
LwUK^tk 

MwrEtiiffi*, ^■ 
Liiiri In luillB 

Loaim&tAe, 111, 

Leoptnlji, JSS. 
L^hrla^latK PtoBB, 13a 

Lenki KOmi, 101. 

LlraiuJMv *0B- 
Umu, 140. 
Linrdttf N^Mk, tlGi ■ 
Loliu, 173i. 
LncAn, IK. 
r-t«ii*«- B, 10, 504. 
L^dttila, ISiiL 

Lrtianv, Id, 1^* 
It. 

L>kU, to. 
t^koursofl, 13. 

iiJlllDIKhtM, & 

MAktAK, p«VplC!tKr< SI. ^ 
KjuwdDiijiiti InTwrifi®, hiiddUc®! 

Suikdl UtcTMturt, xil. 

BlAdvafl.lK ^ 
llKtdbm 34 5 Iriiifi* ot 

Hkgk, m IS*. 101. „ „ . 
Mkfiitnt^ dutie* tf lailia^i, rKM. 

5liipx^-Aon>i 170. 
Munndraa fMEUidvr B.h 
Mnkr^. BttfcnuL, fD. 

MtkrolfloL 170. 
ilnin* hJjtl, *t Keildfln. * 
llAUiA, IkfftoT, tia 
Mtluitv A., 
k&UiUma, 

Male, Id, 10*. 
UiLlrtu, Unm, IClO. , 
Valliii, >Ul|At» (pHp^ of Uttltu), 40, 

SD6,S0i7, 
AltiuLuiu, TV 7*. 

MUQP, 
MMipJor, l*t. 

^fmpflVf-traWL l9G. 
AtHuTaUi tilojidfl, 170, 

Uwt of, 4i, 
idr 

MoicMiIiiii, Ptrifii^ of, ti, 
Uartio Polo, liB. 
UBTtit^nkClbfltiBFT^ VfT. IH 
Irfmianqi, 33. 
Mhhoro, StmogOi iV IBV 300. 

JUatlltAV of S’!, Si i-lA- 

s^.riiit'6, w u w «. 
uinimi: neouifld 1*^ Stjw^tb ^ mjB- 
ixAif, 3CtI; /rrtiTte of, 
jatimtj troio fins IihIioi In rtJIwfOT*, 

MtrfiLo. loie 103^ 
al Jik, FompolilTM, !*• 18, ITtf IJIO, 
UfiliclinrM)*. 135, 134. 
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